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AT OUR RISK--TRY
- -s-__Imm

Blue Ribbo.n Tma We assume ail the
Blue Ribbon Tma

risk when you buy a package of

If you are not perfectly satisfied w1ith it-if you do flot prefer it to any kind
you ever tried -your r>cer wilI refund you t'lie fuil purchase price. If,
as more Iikely, you appreciate Blue Ribhon Tea, you have made a valuable
Ufind.l We invite you to buy a package today.

BLUE RJBBONLMID WINNIPEG
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Absolutely Pure and

of fine Qualityr

Brea.kfast
Cocoa
is .a delicious

and wholesome
drink

Made by a per-I~' fect mechanical
process, without
the use of chern-

icals, thus preserving the.
delicate natural flavor, aroma
and color characteristlc of
Meg-grade cocoa beans.

WfALTER BAKER & CO. i.ted
Edifflsbd ITU

Muaniea, Canada Dàcheate, Man.

6003000
WillowCuttlugs, luselan ILaurel, French

Laurel and Rusian Golden, $450 per 100, ex-
preu aPaid to any station in the thrÏe provinces.
Airno a uice stck0f reliable trees, sbrube. trees
sd emait fruits. No Agents. :Deal direct with

me and ave M~% to 5c0 Any trees that are
flot àitlsfactory may be returned atb my exrense
and 1 wi refund the money. Native Asn are
Provlug the best trec for street plan tlng in the
West. 1 have a fine lot, send me your address
on a. Pont Card and 1 will seud y ou my price liat
anîd prlnted directions. Nohig béats te wt-
lows for a break.

JOHN GAUD.W[LLVirden Nurseries
VIRDENI, MAN.

A flUNNIItG WATER SUPPLY1
foraitU upo
ta auiyacr

Ào f ÈTEE LOW COST
O1r INTALLINO

RAM A

RIFE RAM
Io such' that

- every man can
h ave running

water night and day. It operates with
any f alIf rom 2 to- 50 feet, and wil pump
to a high t 3 to 25 times the f ail.

If you have a flow of 3 or more gallons
per minute f rom a spring, artesian well,
brook or river write for Our free Cata-1
logue and information.

RIME 1ENOUNE CO.
21U8 Trlnlty 131«..* New York Qtp
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THE WESTERNl HOME MONTHLY
Vol. XIV.- Publahed Montbiy No. 4.

BY t. Home Publlshlng Co., McDormot and Arthur Sta., Winnip.g, Canada.
TI BUBWcWriop P Rmaof Tie Western Homeo Notbly te $1 per annum tb an, addres 1bnCanada, or Brltlsh

losm The sàc $1npc wfilaiculle .,50- a yesr. and wthin the City of Wlnnipeg limite and hi tbe

RU1Ta2CB fsiTiOP "0 Wtit ty u dnr'letteMe Sn ot oue oUaror moe t oul d

POevrn SAStlI ure ulirh e mm b m eu ah or theIean pa" or a dollar. and hlnany amount when 1It
b noelb IrC forpaioe1 po re ble ih sces of hie one.cent or two cout donomination.
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ACMat with our Readers
Only a. few more days of April show-

crs and then we enter the month of
May. Did you ever notice- how ainînat
%everybody beginsto feel happy wheiý
the calendar tinally points its inger in
this direction each year-happy, that je,
in a Iazy, satisfied, languorous sort of
fashion.

Well, that ie natural enough, after
ail, is it not? For, certainly, of al
months, May is the time of bright sun-
shine and genial gladneRR.1

Anyone can be excused a certain feel-ing o! glumnesa when the wintei snows

lie piled upon the ground and the fiow-
ers anîd trees seem covered with a,
ptrpetual icy blaiiket- But when the
birds begin to sing in the freshly cov-
ered woods, and the friendly little
flowers spring up in their characteris-
tic riot of colorful beauty-then avery-
body must wear a smile.

Next month the WVstern. Home
Monthly wil exhibit its most bewiteh-.
ing spring smile, so to 51 eak. W'e are
ail going to be happy together-happy
about the reawakening of Nature and
very much interested in qevery page o!
a splendid and tirnely May-Day Number.

Aside froin the spring note of glad-
nessecharacterizing everv page, a brul-
liant galaxy of fiction, articles and pic-
tures will bc the distinguishing charae-
teristie of the May number.

'There will bc special articles filed
with chatty and interesting informa-
tion abotît the household, wlile if your
aspirations tend toward artistic achieve-
ment, vou will also flnd mîîch interest-
ing material for your constumption.

Recognition of woman's work in al
branchrs of activity is becoming more
pronouneed everywhere nowadays, and
manv contributions fromn Western wom-

en will be founi in the pages of ouîr
Mayisu.Jsa word about the fie-

tion you wil find in this «"Smillng
Spring" nuinber.

May, of ail months, seems- to have
been mad~e fer fiction-that is, the right
kind of fiction.* We feel sUlxe that, ini
this respect, the Western Home Month-
ly je bounteously and richly supplied.
ln ail of the stonies you can feel the
pulse. of outdoor life and sense the per-
sonat toûch of human interest

1This hint should be taufficiently sug-
gestiv'e to make you really VerY impa-
tient.

At least, this is our opinion.

These are, of course, ofly a, fcw littieJ
gliîpes into the contents o! your May-

W~ ae not forgotten to pack it full
of épringtime suggestion and sunny
cheer.
-R-ut-for the rest we muet ask -you- te

tvait until the issue cornes to deînand
its qwn, warm welcome. z

1Que thing je certain, however-you
cannot lelp being happy a! ter you read
the May number.

Of course, yoit wish to have correct
views on the mnany important subjects
tlîat are at present demanding western
attention. You can rely on W. H. M.
Editorial to be impartial, well consid-
ered, and well informed. The magazine
ià edited by expert men and women who
'ave muade tbn e tudy of ail that je for
the well-being of Western Canada their
life work.

In nearly evtPry eomnîunity there are
dlozens, in înany cases scores, and in
others there are hîîndreds of people who
would gladly subscrihe for the Western
H-ome M.%onihl'v for th%, comintc year if
they %wore shown one issue. EveryhodY
sboîîld get un a cluîb this yestr. Tt will
bc the greatest year for clb raisers
in the history of the WVestirrn Homte
MNoiîtli]y.

An Ambitious Woman
Chose to be Iiadependent

She lived in Vancouver, B.. She was not rich-
even well to-do. The littie money she earned
brought ber bread and butter, but flot- the amuse-
ments and littie luxuries she wanted and to
which she feit she was entitled. In looking for
something tu "4help -out» she read one of our
advertisements explaining subscription work in
home towns. The digmity of the worit impressed
her, also the permanency of the plan. She is now
our "part timer representative, a regular member
of our pay-roll, and supplemeats her pesent in-
corne by $10.00 a week.

If your income is limited, and if you will
devote spare time to looking after the subscrlption
work of the Western Home Monthly awoug your
friends and neighbors, you can earn all the spend-
ing môndy you need.

AGENCY DIVISION,
Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg, Man.
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UNION BANK 0F CANADA7VA~UL iar ers Etablishod 1865
W . w u j d r O l e a t a g a n ' b a i w e h v e o f e q u n t l s t t e dH e a ç i O f f i c e - W i n n i p e g

l1alv 9) laid-y tte i.u ditv........... ,17,000ALP da t cr ntr Frnr, thte obly ati-sfactory vayToa aetOO.........W" vhditM7 C aa realize the 1mret net return for their grain accord- HoN.al EEEN«-,0HN.0.,E00LEý-«tpth. -sket at time of sale, is byr shipping it by the carload ta 30f PEESIDNT n.JON aLT n'ôtWlamadPort thur, an~d havuig it Iooked after and sold ini VaamiCE-P OURIDE T±k~*~iih~g market by a relia bic and experienced commission firm, w RC .T IEaeil-oey as thse Farmer's agents. If becides this the grain la loaded 
DNCOSirt ïto car instead of tbrough an elevator it Saves expense and cuts W. . ALA & AA4ut VerY Ûmiddleman but the one commission agent, between the Fariner S. BARKER. M.P. F. E. KENABTON-ý'tii. yuer who pays the highest price ini store Tort William or Port ____________ M. BULL G. P. REIDÀtup,-h AuuYteepretog.not awy. Lieut-Col. J. CARSON G. H. THOM80Ntim f ear pj<5 ~ ~ om fler ~aueB. L. DREWRY W. SHAW4t.i.tis o6 rai 

E. A. DU VERNET, K,C.ý,ýYéy Myas it passes brings us netrer the opening of lake navigation, H. BAFOL'R . Genera1 Manger.ýaMdéresff the Iengtà Of time grain need lie in the terminal elevators F. W. S. cRISPO Superintendent of Branchesund e Ie "B»nseOf storage, and. there is always the anticipation and and Chie f Inspector.grd= t' Of mCrfaaed aetivity in buying, which the Opening of navigationLndnEgadBnhN.51TededeA.160, btween nÇw and cUmmer there cometirnes developLndns san, rnrio.51ousdeel
hprent in the proset for the growing wheat cropc ini different Head Office, Winnipeg. Sre.ECrintes, which adances prices sharply. Fgrmers.therefons eau make SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEI' TO FARMERS' BUSINESSnpiae iM getting as much of their left-over grain as possible shipped Grain Drafts Negotiated. Interest Allowed on Deposits.ýfÇwm'd before the busy seedime ornes on, in order ta have it in a po- Branches and Agencies West of Great Lakes:i4Qau'where itcan qmeîly sëêiire the advantage of any sharp advance in Manitoba-Baldur, Birtie, Boissevain, Brandon, Carberty, Carman, Carroîl,moaio ta maî1' ocur. 

Clearwater Crystal City, Cypress River, Dauphin, Deloraine, Glenboro, Hamniota,*' '.Hartney, lholland, Killarney, Manitou, Melita, Minnedosa, Minto, Morden,ParMem should keeptlhemielves infOrmed about market prospects Neepawa, Newdale, Ninga, Rapid City, Roblin, Russell, Shoal Lake, Souris,and possibiities by writîng to and cOnsuIting us, and should bill their Strathclair, Virden, Waskada, Wawanesa, Wellwood, Winnipeg.Saskatchewan-Adanac, Alsask, Arcola, Asquith, Bounty, Buchanan, Cabri,
iars to Order Thompson Sons and CJo., Fort William or Port Arthur (se- Canora, Carlyle, Craik, Cupar, Cut Knife, Esterhazy, Eyebrow, Fillnmore, Gravel.eordtngto railway shipped on) no tify Thompison Sons and Co., Winnipeg. bourg, Guli Lake, Herbert, Humboldt, Indian Head, Jansen, Kerrobert, Kinders-We Makreliberal advanices on car lots sbipped ta "s, and Casirysaine at ley, Landis, Lang, Lanigan, Leeville, Lernberg, Lumsden, Luseland, Mackljn,a moderato commercial rate Of iiiterest, as long as seems desirable to do Maple Creek, Maryfield, Milestone, Moose Jaw, Moosomin, Netherhill, Neudorf,Ogemna, Outlook, Oxbow, Pense, Perdue, Plenty, Qu'Appelle, Regina, Rocanville.Rosetown,, Saskatoon, Scott, Simpson, Sintaluta, Southey, Sti aurg, Swift Cur-Write or wire, we are promptly and always at your service, and c>uren, ess er, Theodore, Toga, Tnmpkins, Vanguard, Viceroy, War)peliLa Wawota,sole chargeil the reguar commniâsion of le per bushel on the grain w Watrous, Webb, Weyburn, Wilkie, Windthorst, Wolseley, Yorkton, 'Zealandia.actuail yrnle. 

aAidreAlx, Barons, Bashaw, Bassano, Bellevue, Blackie, Blair-
stairs, Claresholm, Cochrane, Consort, Cowley, Didsbury, Edmonton, Fort Sas-katchewan, Grande Prairie, Grassy Lake, High River, Hilicrest, Innisfail, Irvine,Lacombe, Langdon, Lethbridge, Macleod, Medicine Hat, Okotoks, Passburg,
Pincher Creek, Seven Persons, Strathmore, Swalwell, Three Hills, WainwrightT.-H OP SIO S O I S & C OBritish Columbia - Enderby, Hazelton, Nanaimo, New Hazelton, Prince

ThisBan, haingover260branches in Canada, extending front Halifax toPrice upet, ffes ecelentfacilities for the transaction of every descriptionbanking business. It bas correspendents in all cities of importance tliroughoutCnada, the United States, the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonies.Collections nmade in ail parts of the Dominion, and returns promptly re-Grws a t&alm Exchmffl %g.WIN IEG, CANADA mitted at lowest rates of exchange.
......... Winnipeg Branch, D. M. NEBava, Manager. F J BOULTON, Asst.-Manage
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Does This Appeau To»You?
There Is a Great a 4

LandU-of Promise In Western Canada
where YOgi CAN'T [OSE if you alle willing to work

The Government of Canada
"'Ilglve you-

Thousands hav» gone ln and made 9
160 Acres of Land Free

F«m Frod. parti
Can YOU afford to overlook this opportgnity?

Inqires n GentBrtai aplyto . BED SMITH, Assistant Superintendent of Emigration, 11-12 Charing Cross. Pi c cn, S.W., Eng.Ail others to W. D. SCOTT, Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada.

Food.
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The Moving Picture
Almnogt everehng lias Power for good

or a power for evil. Consider for example
a book, a picture, a song, a game. As a
rule that which has within it the greatest
possibilities for good bas also within it the
greatest possibilities for evil. A tame, list-
less game that does flot give opportunities
for br4ising limhs and breaking heads, is
Élit to be compared to a rough-and-tumble
game that give players a chance to exercise
their invention and their daring. The mov-
ing picture is a form of appeal that keeps
the emotiotis, and sometimes the intelli-
gence, at a white heat. 'On this account it
has possibilities for both good and evil. It
is, therefore-, something that is to be con-
trolled rather than prohibited. Lt must be
enlisted in the service of mankind, flot used
for his destruction. Unfortunately the first
use that was made of the moving picture
was to play upon the feelings. It placed
befoie people flot that which gave infor-
mnation, 'or higher pleasure, but that which
suggested the -very lowest of literature-the
dime novel, the detective story, the story
of reveng,. Lt is not Canada which supplied
these .films, but irresponsible people in the
United States. We are loud in our cries
that the United States shall not steal our
trade and our loyalty, but in his matter we
are strangely sulent, notwithstanding the
fact that our children are- losing their
innocence, their sense of the becoming, their
regard for life and honor? If we are truc to
ourselves, we must agitate for a stricter
censorship of the firms, and must back up
the movement now on foot to supply to
schools and ail regular galleries pictures that
are educational, uplifting, and worthy of
our national and domestic ideals.

The Worth of Property
What is it that makes a piece of land

have value? Its power to produce. If it is
good farmn land near a city it will produce
more than equally good land farther away,
because there will not be the same charge
for-haulage. If it is a piece of city propcrty
it will be valuable according to the business
that can be transacted on it. For that
reagson central property is worth vcry much.
more than property away from the centre.
So, too, propert y in a central city is worth
more than that in a country town or a vil-
lage. A recognition of these facts wouid
have saved investors a good many dollars.
There are some Western cities where the
price of land is now too high. The country
is bound to grow, but these particular cities
wili flot grow. There are other cities where
the land bas not yet by any means reached
its limait of value, for the reason that growth
has but rightly begun. If one compares
prices in Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, it
is not the Western cities that can be charged
with the sky-rockcting. In somesmall cen-
tres in the West, the prices ar,. evidcntly
grcaterthan the prospects will justify.

Woodrow Wilson
The people of Western Canada -are not

directly interested in the choice of President
of the United States, but everybody was
deeply moved by the inaugural address of
W\"oodrow Wilson on March 4. Those who
have been longing for better economnic con-
ditions, and for higher ideals in public life,
will in this address find much to give them
hope and comfort. justice without resort
to revolutionary measures,--that is what is
l)romised. t is to be hoped that the new
l'resident will have the wisdom and the
stre t to carry out his ideas. Lt is a
lIalt's task he faces, but we feel he i-ý a
£yiant.

Redistribution
The- following paragraph from the Mon-

treal Witness shows that sômne of thé East_
cmn people recognize -the present injustice in
Parliamentary representation :

"In 1911 the Liberals went out of power
before they had a chance to make the census
of that year effective. In 1911 Mr. Borden
took the reins of Governm.ent and went
through his first session of Parliament with-
out passing a redistribution act. That was
possibly excusable, as it is a difficuit meas-
tire, and the new Government found its
hands full. When,. however, the Parliament
entered on its second session, and *t was
announced that it was not the Government's
intention to give redistribution, the 'Wit-
ness' began to protest. The West had the
right to fifty-six members in 1911, and it
only had -thirty-five; it was therefore at that
time under-represented by twenty-one mcm-
bers. If the growth of the West bas been
as rapid for the last two years, and there is
no reason to think it has not, it is now. en-
'titled to sixty-four members, so that it bas
now twenty-nine members too few.. The
Parliament of Canada, therefore, -as at pres-
ent constituted, is not fairly representatve,
and cannot weight properly such proposed
legislation as is brought before it. Tbis
situation is unconstitutional without doubt,
and the sooner it is corrected the better."

The Suffragettes
Good women cannot be given too much

power. Misguided women cannot be given
too little. With or without legal privileges
good women will always rule the world.
Even when they are not very g'ood, they
succeed in ruiing mankind. The rule by
whicb they succecd is not force ;-it is love.
Love neyer faileth.% No matter how one may
sympathize with the aims of the leaders of
the suffragists, he cannot sympathize with
their methods, for they are wrong in two
particulars. First of ail they are not the
methods women should employ, thcy arc
unwomanly. Secondly, they will not win
adherents, or, in other words, will not accom-
plisb the desired resuits. If the women of
Engiand are accorded the franchise it wil
be in spite of and not because of the tactics
lately employed.

If the women of Canada are te be given
the right to a vote, they will not win this
right by beiligerent methods. In Saskat-
chewan and Manitoba woman suffrage was
discussed quite freely in -the legislatures and
in such a way as to indicate that s0 soon as
the women themselves are ready te assume
the responsibilities they will be granted the
privilege. The legislature of Saskatchewan,
without any fuss, without any th'rcats or
destruction of property, without any organ-
ization forcing the issue, calmly considered
the question and gave it a respectful hear-
ing. Though the consensus of opinion was
that the time had not arrived for the exten-
sion of the franchise, there was an assurance
given that if the women presentcd a request,
the action of the legislature would be recon-
sidered.

Similarly in Manitoba, without any
demonstrations on the part of womanknd,
the matter came up in the legislature for
discussion, and though -the majority favored
delay -and further investigation before act-
ing, a very respectable minority favored
the proposaI. Ail of which goes to show
that the women out here have better judg-
ment in -these matters than some of the
women in the old land-or it may be the
men out here are more reasonable or more
pliable. Certain it is that if the method of
force were appliid in Canada, nothing would
l)e gaied.

Two Rural Institutions
The onîy thîtng 'of which we are ,sure in

this world'is the phênomnefon of changt.
Everything is in a state of flux. Theold
is always giing way to the niew. In indus-
try, in transportation, in trade; in medicine,
in science, in art; in metbods of warfare as
in methods of tilla ge -and farm husbadr-
the story for the Iast fifty years has bèen
the story of discarding the good for some-
thing better. New conditions have given
rise to new needs, and new needs have de-
manded new inventions.

There bas always beeni more or less oppo-'
sition to change, for people are by nature
conservative, every. changeý is costly,- and
somie people are bound to suifer during the
period of transition. When the power loomis
were introduced there was a, cry. frôm the
ban d-weavers, when the type.;setting ma-
chines were perfected, many printers -had to
adapt themselves to the new conditions or
suifer. So it bas -been ail around...1 .

It is strange that, though ini almoat every
department of life therebas been'r a ceaseles.9
round of changes, in education and religioni
there bas been'comparatively littie depart uié
f rom old-time methods. Indeeîd, the ýwordý,
Of the prayer-book seem to have been'liter-
aIly applied-".As it was in the beginningi
is now and ever shahl be, world' Withoit
end." Yet, in no two fields are there gr*etcr
opportunities 'and greater necessity 'for.'i n.
provement in methods than in the twoý jugt
mentioned. What bas been taking place
recently in the city high schools -and in cityý
churches is but an indication of the .wide
departure that must be made from old cîus.'
toms, if our educaotional -and religious 11,k.i4
to develop with our trade. and commerce.,:î

Take the case of the country schob. Lt'
is clear that it cannot be satisfactorily ibààà'
aged in the old way. Lt must gét..àa~
conception of aim. Lt must change it,
methods. It must improve its equipmentý
Lt must perfect its organization., In. other
words, it 'must aim to meet present. social
and industrial needs; it must em.phasize: the
practical studies and must make muéh'é
co-operative àctivity. There must be addedl
to the littie room now in existence, a Work-
shop. The playground must befectât
a garden made. Above alilthe present smalt
unit must be discarded in favor of a lArgeý
so that f ree transportation* of pupils to con-9
solidated schools will* be the rule ratheitîhaiq

*the exception.
The local church- must also branch outi

its activity. Allife sh-ould* be religious. B*e
tween the school and the church there'sho'lc
bie opportunities' in every district for, eve nc
ing classes,, for amusements and club mét
ings, for debating societies and reading',clri~
cles. Neither. a àchool nor. a- ëhuch-,should
be erected for use for.only a few ,hôùrs".eacéW
wcck, but both should be 'usè& for 'the good,
of the community in every possible way..
They should be the centre of physical, intel-
lectual, and social activity; they should give-
inspiration, enlightenment and moral uplift.-
The two things usually associated with
school and church are text-books and
dogma; the two things -that, should be asso-"
ciated with both are social and spirituaÉ
efficiency. Lt is as easy to run these instiik
tutions on new lines as in the old. Ail thaï'
it requires is that people, preachers, and
teachers should become alive 'to their o-
l)ortufities.

The Easter Bonnet
Sor-neone lias defended the horse-show

on the gr(>und thiat it gives certain classes azi
opportunity to show off thieir fine clothes.
In the sanie wav Easoter Sunday gives an op.

(Cunitinued on Page 80)

cr4
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la.aes BURJFfri Lt a p0obqy iabd his been formàny years, to~.-supIy adiesand ei~en with "OId dountry" Clothing Fabrica .of really4.oai~rtýhaf wil give satisfaction in wear and appearance.L~hfrJ>i1ege renQwned'for Excellence of Quality and Ruçfined Chara*cter,taqerom y heRoyaity of Euuope and LadieS and Gentlemen of Jhigh
* t; manpartiof the world.

t.. Apitmit oH.M. The uen.

New
Sunumer Samples

<MAILED POOT PAID'
»èP iit a delightful-variety ofDr= Fabrien in (;otton. Wool and
Wik. in new fahoiuable colouz fane
muXtuu'euand deBigna; also iW=,3

bxOiuY, Caahmere, Worated, a n d
FlannelSuitingB lunlight and dark

-eorn~rfincd in style and dia
appemra"e

I.

I

Are the Pure WooI
Clotblng Fabrica

~U~4W*iit n..%'Y)wheh ladie.s ad Gentlemen have I N88~ t.oe~1w un"Royl" roved to b. dependabie in niake, re-1fi&eB 55-a spe fable in wear, and excellent in quality. Stylieh Summer Costumere, (s illustration) made to-~uefàbf.uolVtitur, Plce, bsn49 Cte. te $3.30 orderin auperior quality 1- auplooth finish,' permaenent per Fard . bIe wluth. Habiit Cloth, in various
dyq ou 17.5; ine tyl Pltesfaskionable self colours,'d3ý fr #7M. Al inSampleýSyl te s , Measure- îor 15.0.'Mlo in«'Royaî"lI~.samdu Ge ment Blanks, Price Lists, etc., Wellesley Serge, Navy,1~Iul!hfo 125~ maile POST PAID on request. Blac, Brown,

A b O I E een, et , for 8 5 6m:EERTON BURNEAT. LTD.
CasdlmrFaicors Welllngtou, Somersel, Eng.

How Toomey Wiled his Goven.

Awa"dOýd the COi'Oflate Of the. InCOMorpited Institute of Hlygiene.

HO RROKSES'
LONGCLOTHS,
SHEETINGS and
FLANNELETTES,
are THE VERY BEST the
"0k!d Country' prod Uces.

See the Stamp

"IiHorrockses"
on the Sêlvedge.

REIFUSE~

SUBSTITUTES.

Obtainable
from the

Leading Stores
ln the Dominion.

Horrsckses, Crewdson & Co. Ltd. MaNchGLNDn

ment JobWV
By Robert

«BEING in sound mind and body,Jdo hereby resign my position in
the ustom-house; and, being

after dying, as I fully believe, and of
sound mind and body as aforesaid, do
hereby wili ry job, whih I have held
so long, to my good friend Dennis Dug-
gan; and I hope Michael MeShea will
agree to this, ad'I hereby ask him
to give the job to Duggan, this being
iy last will."1

Iii was in broken sentences, for hie
waà; very weak, that old Toomiey slowly
dictated the document, and it was with
evident pride in the composition. "You
see how careful 1 arn to 'put thât ti
abouit being in sound body and mind?"
lie said, as Duggan slowiy wrote down
the words. "Its points ike them that
spois many a will, Duggan; but you

e I look out for you-I look out for
you, Dennis."

"Yes," said Duggan, sighing deeply;
and lie caught the eye of the conely
Mlrs. Toomey, so 50011tn bc a widow,

and she siglhed ntournfully in retu 1rn.
"Yes, Toomey, and there's only one
point more. It isn't signed yet, and
many a will's been lost through not be-,
ing signed-many a wili's beetu lost
through that. Will you sign it now,
Toomey?"

Toomey answered with a toucli of irri-
tation. "Oh, I'm not so near going as
that, Dennis. Vve life in me yet, eèven
thougli my time may be near at hand."

"The--the---doctor-" 'lsobbed Mrs.
Toonuey. She was thinking of the doc-
tor'sa prophecy as to tlue few hours of
life remaining to ber husband. Now,
'foomey neyer liked to hear Mrs. Too-
miey sob, and so, to divert lier mind
from lier grief, lie said: "Here, Duggan,
give me that pencil, and after I sigi, it
Mdary 'Il sign as a witness." And so Too-
ney signed the wiIl, a~nd Mary witiiessed
t. anid then lie signed another will,

giving to bis wife ail of bis property,
"both really and in person," as hie ex-
pressed it; and then he lay back,
wearily, and his face grew ashen pale.
Little by little he gasped out:

It'iI be'ail right now-it'il le alugt
Tbiere's nobody to dispute the mîmi-ey
wutiî you, Malry, but brothter Ti m's
children and My cousins. But you'Il
file the wil at court, and thiere's $2,300
ini the three banks, andi vou'I1 get it.
Ai the other wili, Duggan, it do't
need to bie flled in any court, for it con-
eerns a job that's nobody's business but
McShea's and mine."

His ýearthiy business thlus concluded,
lie turned his face foward the open win-
(10w, and Iooked out across the telle-
moent street, and listened to the myriad
of sounds that floated up to hinm. And
again Duggan dolefully Aigied, and
again sighed the comely widowv that
ivas to bie. It w'as a hot evening in inid-
summler, following a torrid day; and
Eldridge Street is one of the Mnost
densely populated neighborhoods of that
miost de-nsely crowded portion of Newv
York. Tooliiiy had lived ini lis simple
1*0oo1s, on1 the top floor of Ilis particular
t(leemenit, for a quarter of a ecintuu'y,
alffl lîad gCrowuu to love ail of the nieigli-borlîood siglîts and soumis.

'Who's aiiy happier thiauî lue?" lie was
'vont to say. And toniglit, as lie looked
aîîd listenied, the thouglît came to him,
1o)101t-0 - ytluan at aiiy previolis tiniep
ill the oons f is iiinJýs8, that it was
very liard to go away anti leave al fuis.For miany classes and coiditiolîs go to
tle iiiakiuug 111 of the life of the great
East Side. Tirere is Poverty there, and
tiiere is iluoniceivable urowding, anîd
tiiere is ]ack of foodi ai air, anîd thlere
us Lumspeakableie nisery: liit there i,
iso 'mueh of llapplineý,s, a uîd flîce ai-e

111.111V Nluo hlave iienty of 1mnonev- for
eouîîfoi-ts a ni gaieties. qualor' au]

itisîri?- t e onl,tatt ighlls. îotoinlit saurll -tref.blit in tire
100ue tUg vte emrit1leS. Oe fpnl

~ iu,îk.,i 011ir,'-coes ifI ie

tte fros f ft11, îiir -and r] îi]îu'o11ri fic%,' irl e tuuth -:till w ' . a-

the sun, after baking them to a, furjous
heat, was but a short tinre set, andi.
the iron was still warm. But the pop)-
ulation of the street, men and wonje,1and chidren were mostly antbuîatory.
and moved ainilessly about, and shifted
back and forth on the pavement and
sidewalks below. The shuflhing of freet,
the chirring hum of talk, the screams
of children as' they played togetiier orsavagely tore at each, other in wrath,
camne up to Toonîey, and he tlîoîglit
again of liow sad it M'as to lose it ail.
To a stranger, the sounds would havebten an indistinguishable medley, but
the practised ear of Toomey could dis-
associate each front each.

He heard the vibrant clink of glasses
in the nearby saloon. He heard thesinister clang of tire patrol wagon,
while it was stili two blocks away, but
to'him'it wvas but one of the many
sountis that united to enhance the at-
tractiveness of the street. "I wonder
if it's Tm Ilogau, and if he's been beat-
ing lis wife again," he nurniured.
Above the confused dissonance he cauglit
the distant sounda of a Salvation Armv
squad, and gently smiled as lhe listened
to the notes of "There's a Land that
is Fairer than Day."

The tune ceased, and he halfl-wbis-
pered; "Yes, and that's 'vhere Fim go-ing. And 1 Onfly hope the district lead-
er up there wil be as square as Michael
MeShea, for if lie is l'Il be ail riglit."
11ea paused a moment. "Thiey're kneel-
ing now,1" he said. And bis wife and
Duggan looked at each other andi coin-
rniseratingly shook tlueir headg, thus
mîuteiv. agreeing that poor Toorney was
becomini, deiirious.
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"ýBu.t he's given you ail the money,

etraiglit eniougli," said Duggan, draw-
ing lose, to her.

"Yes; anld he's given you the job,"
ehe responded.

From the corner of a~fire-escape diag-
onally opposite shone thé fitfui glow of
à. pipe, and Toomey knew that IrenN
Bauimann and herlover were there, that
corner of that fire-escape having betn
adopted as their own, and yielded by
the other tenement dwellers through
cotirtesy, as they ail knew that Irene's
mother objected to the girl's going with
the young man to the parks or recrea-
tioit piers. Against the fronts of the
buildings huge shadows, cast by the
streetIights, grotesquely flung them-
selves. The notes of a twangy guitar
floated in from a rear tenement.

01ld Toomey's eyes wearily losed. "It's
ail so good. I hate to leave it. And
what will-tbey-do without me?1" He
was not, however, thinking of his wif e
as be said this, but of many of the
needy to whorn he was in the habit of
doing littie kindnesses; but even in his
whispeLred self-communion he did flot

in thie presence of soon-corning death.
'"WVhok the Cllector of Custoîns ini New
York now T" he asked; but "ioomey
answered, it1î a.touch of impatience:

"I-don't--just remember; Il-don't
-know-as-I ever knew."

"No, of course not," ' replied Duggan,
soothingly. "0f course not. You neyer
bad any reason to. l'Il ask LNeShea,
if I ever need to know. He's been dis-
trict leader for a great many years,
hasn't hé, Toomey? And it's manv
years that you've held your job under
him."

"A long tisse, and always gave Mc-
Shea the fullesb satisfaction," sobbed
Mrs. Toomey. "But McSbea'll get an-
other good -man when Duggan takes
your place," she added, as she dried her
eyes on the hem of her skirt. Toomey,
although dying, looked a trifle annoyed,
and frowned ever so ittle, but the other
two, looking at eaeh other in mutual
commiseration, did not notice it.

"And who waa President of the United
States when you first got~- the jobT"
Duggan continued, stiil under the im-
pression that the circuinstances of such

Feeding the Pet Coon

mention any nasses, for he was always
rot ieent abiout the good that hie did.

' oorney had for twenty-three years
hehi a position in the Custom-lîouse. It
wvas iot a position of great consequence.
It was only that of a packer and weigh-
er, ani it'had onlv yieided the sum of
$725 a year. Buti in bis own estima-
tion and in that of his friends there
wis a certain dignitv attaching to the
position, more tlîan to that of street-
'Mwoeper or assistant janitor of a public
bîîiilîlîîîgt, for exanhl)le, and so e vhlad
heen thie object of considerable good-
natiirid envy, wvhich hlad, of course,
hevin <nhanced by the lengtlh of tinse
tlîat lie had been able to hold the place.
Tiiere wcre niany who wvouId prize the
job, nîîiw tlîat lie as giving it up.

"D>u-ian, I've willecl voita. good
tiîg'lie whispereîl, faiutly, turning

hi, Iia from the m-indow.
l)îiiaan bent over i~ iiiin deep con-
lIii. Will there be nniv trouble about,

'ny gittiing it?" lie asked. Toomiey tried
tt , -likî' lus head.

-111)w Coîl<l there ho ?" lie answered.
½sîasnover hait anvthing against

Iiigntried to niake conversation.
1,1-ilv feeling this miteli to be moulu-
ý i I a ïnIini, after sucli a gift, even

a gif t demanded appreciative conversa-
tion froni him.

"I-don't--know; but McSbea was-"
Toomey stopped, ani could not coin-
plete the sentence.

"Yes, yes, poor ~f ellow. You've servoýd
iînder a good xnany presidents and a
good many collectors. Do you reindni-
ber who was the Collector ofCustomes,
in tlîis city, xvhen you first got your
place ?"

-- to liresi(lents or collectors," the (1.%n
nman whisjîered. ".Nv district leadeor as
the only nman I ever thought of."

"And that's just so," put iniMs
Toomrey. "Such things as collectors or
presi(Ients neyer makes no difference.
You mnust always remember that, Dlen-
nis. It's the- district leader that's the
one to looîk out for. Whatever he says,
ai w av~s goes. Keep solid withMoha
Dei)ois, andi vou'Il hold the job as long
as-"5

But bore she again had recourse tii
the hîein if lier skirt. Toomey noticoil
this, anud hurriedlv strove to croato a
diiversioni. "If 1I uns you, Duggan. IVol
gret after M.\cShea right off. It'll h all
n-ighlt if lue knomvs I want you to havie
the Joli, ani have plut it in îny will, liiit
lie nia v lear of wy being sick, and-
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His face again grew veryv white, and
ho became au wea.k that it seemed as
if death was near at band.. The doctor,
wbo at that moment arrived, stepped
briskly te bis bedaide, whIile Duggan,
spurred on by the fear cf louing bis
joý>, hurried off to find McSiiea.-At the
'toot of the. long- aeriiei of stairways ho
met the prieat.

Duggan foumd the district leader in a
saloon ou the. Bowery, below the roczns
of the politiealI club of 'the district.
With a great deal of trepidation, for
h. had alwwas, held thea great man in
dwe, b. stepped up t. hlm. "'Toomey's
dying, and he's made this wili," he
blurted out.

McShea, réaning againat thé bar, slow-
]Y read the paper that Duggan ner-
vouely poked up into bis face, and then
louked bock a.t Duggan wiïà much of
dubiety. MeShea was very atout, with
grizzled hair, dieep-set eyea, buibous
nose, and llrm lips. Hia face at firat
sigbt seemed -ordinary, but a second
glane. showed that it expressed capae-
ituy of an unusual order, and you b,-
gan t. realize how it was that he had
been ablu t. hoid the position of dis-
trict leader ini his asaembly district for
nearly tbirty vears.

For a district leader, to b. sucesa
fui, muet b. a man of deternânation
and ability funi cf tact and resource-
fuineas. HIs tiiin he hated* bis clan, and
bis clan Zs composed cf every voter
of bis party in the district. Ho sfeos
to it that> his tribesmen bave their ful
proportion cf city jobs, both tranaient
anne the mnore Permanent character.

jwere times when, cootrary to Ida usual
Ihabit of d.ciding alonq, ho'ehç>e, to
Isubmit questions to Ida8 tetaijiersi and
the mtter Cof Tocnys job. he feit to b,a fitting one for such a. aubanision.
He amiled grimly as b. loîted'tho angry
clcuding of theaive countenaceos. , ug-
gan weakly told the barkeePer te "ask
tho gentlemen whati they would have,"
but tljis time they ail refused to drink,
and aoowled upoi hm in.a daM*ing
icircle.

"We heard that Toomey migt de,"
saad MeShea, "and there are fcrty-twO
members of the club who are ap)? cnt
for hie job."

"And each of us in a mnan au bas paid
hie due& square up," put in one cf thie
men.

been out. of work," prote»t.d fluggtn,
«'and 1'11 pay Up ail my back dues out
of my firat month'e Pay.

The circle sniffed. "Whn. yon get
the job," said one. Tir a irci, lhaughed,
and ?Duggan flushed with mortification.
MeShea looked on, judicially contempla.
tive. "Whon's Toomey likely to die?"
ho asked.
."The doctor says to-nmght'll be thie

les-that 116>11sure go before âmcm.
ing," replied Diuggan. "And tba4', why
ho wanted me t9 aes yenu t opp bqu*
lýi@ j'ob."J«"That'm bail," uatd -Mq8Çb ess. "1>O O
fellowl I didn't mcvho wa* quit. so
sick as ihat. l'il go UP and sa» hlm

aothim job-» i> ug
g9" &PaMI persitently.

southdwn sSe
For instance, when a big otel burpie
down, and many lives are loot, aud tbe
city pute hundreds of laborers at work
clearmg the. ruina itheii search for bod-
ies, each district leader in the city-

if h& m th 1 ry i chrgeof the,
men o > is district to the. contractor,
and the contractor must fairly balance
the dlaims of alI, or else ho jesmure te
obtain no furtiier jobs f rom tbe city.

Whou a voter is sick, the district
leader is expected to see to it that he
is cared for. Wben the voter is in need,
hie need must ho relieved, or else an
order must b. obtained, transferring the
sufferer te tth. almsbouse or a public
hospital. The head of the district clan
haa ail the, responaibilities of a tribal
chief. And for the many benefita, se-
tual and potential, of which he stands
as the source, h. expects an unques-
tiuning return. The men muet votm
right at ei-ery élection, and tiios, 'Nyho
aim to get the most benefits must keep
up their membersbip in the, local politi-
cal club.

MeShea looked at Duggan doubtfully.
H.e set bis glass down, and it stood in
a beery.ring. He slowly wiped bis lips
on the. towel that hung benoath the
bar. Severai membera of the district
club, wbo hmd been sitting at dingy
tables, lounged forward. They ca.st hos-
tile glances at Duggan, who nervously
asked them aIl to drink. They prompt-
ly did se, and then, putting thoir glasses
down in five beery rings, a.nd wiping
five moutha on the hanging towels, re-
sumed their hoetile looka.

"Duggan wanta Toomey's place. You've
al heard he's very sick. Well, Too-
mev's wilied bis job to DiuLgan," said
McShea, in curt explanation. There

Tii, disrect leader'a patieno, g'veway. H. hsd been somwiiat embar-
raaaed by the. forty-two applieations,
and the. duflculty of deeidiag so as te
make nu enemios, snd 11e vas rulliy
annoyed that thia vil mbhould fuetier
complicate the. situation. Re knew
that many would bolieve that Tony'a
Issi will sbould be roapected, and h. aiso
knew that there would b, inevitable dis-
satisfaction should the, desirable job be
given to Duggan, wbe had beon dereliet
witiibis membership snd dues. Re
turned on Duggan sharply.ciWqhy didn't you apply te tth. Presi-
dent? Don't you know this la s job

in the, United States Custom-house?
What bave 1 got te do with iJ4 do yen

Duggsn looked at hum, open-mouthed.",CYou're the district leader, and-and
Toomey always said--I

Still more irritated, MéShea inter-
rupted hua. "And don't yao know tlist
at least the, Collecter of Custome is the
head of bis own -dêpartment here, and
that he's got ail the, eay in such mat-
ters? in the district leader? Yts!But what bave I got t. do with ail yenfellows, except to keep track of yourmeetings and the way you vote? De
yeu expect me te set tle every question
that cornes up? Take that vil to the
Coilector, and sec if hell give you the
job!"

Duggan's rmeuth was open vider than
ev er, andth jaws of the other five aisedropped. The idea, tins propounded by
their leader, awved themn.Tbey ex-
ehanged glanees of dumb amazement,

ade'r an spat soîemnîy inte tthe
big Wooden cuspidore. Duggan vasthflrst te reeover hiinself. "Ah, you're
just guyin' us! Tlîcre's nobody biggeeni



the district leader. Whatever you sa
~oe, and there auit no collector goiîig
to gay a word..- et

.McShea deigned to unbend. "Whlat'I1
it be?" he said. .And the line, including

Duggan, stritighteiied Up, and seven el-
bowa sliltanloaly arost.

"ÂIld noWo Duggan, you go b@Lck to
Toomey. You can tell him that the
question of who gets his job must lie
fi t t a vote of the club. There's too

many members who have .paid their
dues, and want the job, and who told
me soabeore I heard of his will, to let
me decide on the matter without giving
them a chance to be heard."

"But Toomey tlought-"ý
"Neyer you mimd, Just now, what

Toomey. thought! You go along, ani
WW'l see what eau be done."

"If it's going to be left to us," put in
one of the men with a. sour grin, "why

co au tell Toomey that I want the
job myseif."

"And me, too," cried another, as the
,swingiing sreen hit the disappearing
Vuggau in the back. "And we've'al
paid our dues eglar!"

The crestfallen Duggan. did not hurry
bg.ck, a.nd *whenulhe reached Toomey's
tenement both the doctor and the priest
had gone. Toomey, fully prepared for
death by bodily aiid spiritual ministra-
tions, was talking with his wife. lie
bad been told that he was unexpectedly
holding his strength, and that there
might stili be a leeway of haif a. day
or s. This lhad cheered hiim, and his
,éees were brighiter as hoe glanced out of
the window, and ho feebly hummed lu
unison with the guitar that someono
was stili twanging, out of tune, iu the
rear tenement.

"Thero's ý the Aaron gong tobed ou
the cornrer of the -rdof., It's a wonder,
wlth al their chilMen; that noue of
themi ever faits. o>ýe ' the4 edge! And
there's Irene-BRaumanh's youing mau. go-
ing. R laiways goý-,t half-past nine
s4rp, for he works, .iù a. gas-house and
ha&'to be there atuen. And there's
thý*ýpatroi gong agin! PHilbt it's
aftex .Tim 'logan thiï t-lme! I wonder
if' the judge'Il seud him to the Island
o« lWthlm off with a fine!"

Eis eyes were alight with eagerness,
butàa brokeu sob froin his wife re-
called in to a reaifii.ion of the fact
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Stea'dY use of either tea or. coffee
often 'produces alarming symptoms as
the poison- (ciffeino)' coûtained iu these
heverages acts with more potency in
so01110 sonsthan lu others.

"I was nover a coffoe drinker," writes
an 111. woma.n, "but a tea drinker. I

as very norvous, had frequent spelsa
of sick hoeadachie and heart trouble, and
wsas subject at times to severe attacks
of bilious colle.

"No end of sicepless nights-would
have spetis at night when my right gide
wouild get numb and tingle liko a thou-
saiid needies were pricking my flesh.
At timies 1 could hardly put my tangue
out of fluy mouth and my right eye and
ear ivere affected.

"The doctors told me 1 was liable to
bocome paralyzed at any time, s0 I was
in constant dread. I1 took1no end of
me'(icine-all ta no goad.

"Tie> doctors told me to quit using
tea. lbut I thaught I could not livd' -vth-
out it- tlat iV as my anly stay. 1
had been a tea drinker for twenty-five
Yen Is; as under the dotor's cire for
lit teen.
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"I hiave uever lad one spel af sick
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and nmy leart is getting stronger ail the
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that' in ail probability lie was not go-
ing tu, be on hand to know lîow the
case would be decided.

"Dont't cry, Mary. And dou't let me
dying imake you very unhappy. You've
gat ail the money-and-I want you ta
be sure--after awhile-not Vo be-lone-
ly,, Ttere'se.other good mteu--and mîy-
be-nafter a gbod while-"

"You were always so thoughtful for
nie," she sabbingly spluttered. "And,
if you really moan it, and waut me ta,
1 ttîink l'Il do as you tell me to!"

"h"mur mured Toomey. Aud then
ho again lay very still, listening to the
noises of the streot, -for in mid-sum-
mer the East Side neyer roally goes to
sleep. The noises were, however, grad-
ually cbanging iu charactor, and lights
were fitting about lu the tenements
acrosthe wae'. More a.nd more came
the renization of ah ibat he was about
to lose, and he answered lu monosylla-
hIes several questions tearfully put to
hini by his wife. And then camfe in the
disappointod Duggan.
,4 "McShea won't Jet me have the job!
H1e says ther's too many asked far it
before he knew of your will!"

"Won'tu let me w'il1 my owu property
as 1 want ta!" exclaimed. the dying
fman. "A job I've held for over twenty
years!" Ho sat up lu the bed, disre-
garding Mrs. Toomey's fightened ex-
postulatians.

"No, ho won't!" sad Duggan.
Toomey put one foot over the edge

of the bed. "l'il go and 500 hlm myseîf,"
ho said.

"But you'ro dying! You're dying!"
wailed his wife. Just thon the shrewdly
forceful face of MeShea peered lu at
the door. He had knockod, but iu the
exeitement no one bad noticed, it. The
district leader looked from.Toomey ta
hiâ wife, and from her Vo Duggan. Thon
ho looked hard at Toomey again. Mrs.
Toomey and Duggan looked at each
other and theu back at the dying man.
No une spoke, tIi Toomey himgelf, put-
ting his other foot ovor the side of the
bed, broke the silence. "I feel 80 mueh
stronger, that I was just going Wo go
and soo you," ho said; "about my govî
trument job, you know, and my wii'I."

McShea's eyes twinkled. "'Toomney,
i's no use. There's too many after iV.
If I was you, aud feeling as strong as
you seem ta, I'd keep my job, and my
wife, aud my money!"

A strouger wa.ve of sound rullcd up,
Again the patmol gong souuded. Théee
was the clangor of au ambulance. Prom
the saloon ôù the corner came conlused
abouts. Mou, and women screamed. Pea-
pie peered over the edges of the roof s,
aud windows and fire-escapes becainp
jsuddenly alive. The sounds becsme a
roar.

Taomey, in a tingie of excitemont,
ran to the window, leaned far out, a.nd
c-xcitedly shauted out inquiries that
nobady heeded or even heard. Ils wife
and Duggan tugged st hlm lu vain. Mc-
Shea looked ou in grim amusement.

Ambulance and patrol wagon went
clangarously away. The crawd dispersed.
The roar of sound died down. Toomey

urned back into the roam. Mrs. Too-
mey set down, stupefied into silence.
Duggan tried noV ta seowt. The eyes
af the district leader twinkled. Thle ai-
most defunet packer and weigher was
for a moment 'disconcerted, but as ho
caught the twinkte in bis district load-
er's cyffs ho bra.ced himBeif with a. pin.

"cIf you won't let me wili My job, Mc-'Shea JI think P'U keep it awhile my-
self," lie said.

TOO FRAIL TO LAST.

-Sa vou've braken off vaur engage-
ment Nittu Miss Snarte*t" asked tthe in-
quisitive frieuud.

Rlis victim stîaak lus head.
"a"he replied; "I didni*t break it

off."
"Oth, thon she brake it off 'ý

"Na," auîswered the yaung man. eni-
jayiug bis friend's graoing wonder.

"But it is braken off, isn"t it T" per-
sisted the curiaus one0.

4,0h, ves!" explained the yaung man
gentty. 'She tald me what ber dress-
maker's vearly bil was, and 1 told ber
what mv incarne as. Thon aur eu-
gagemeint gently dissa4lved."

~hyhu1d You Pay
, $1,00'.fbr a lb.-tin ofordinary tfea

« that wlll make. about- 40 cups?
Since you. can buy a. 3 IL tin of

Green Label Red Rose* at $1.20-a tea
that will make 600 cups of a richer,finer
quality.

Red Rose Tea' is Good'Tea"
In,,,the i lb. package we would suggest yu
trying the 50c. quality of Red
Rose-It's a stronger as well
as a finer-flavored tea.

RED ROSE TELA 19 NEYER
SOLD IN BULK.

N.B.-Coffee users will find Red
Rose Coffee as generously good as
Red Rose Tea.

BLACKWOODS'PtGKL£S
ARE THRE BEST

Ask your dealer for )BLACKWOODS
Chow Chow, Sour Pickles, Sweet Pcls
White Onions, Worcester Table..auce,

Mustard Sauceamd Sauer ICrut.

lA

Trhe value of BUANS as a strength
producing food needs no démonstratfOAIon
Their preperation ini appetizing form las,
however, a matter entailing considerable
labour in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK & BEANS Bave you
the time and the trouble. They are pre-
pared only from the finest beans comîbleil
with-delicate sauces, made from the puýest;

ingredients, in a factory equipped with the most dIQéin
appliances.

HY ARE, COOKED READY-SIMPLY WARM

UP THE CAN BEFORE OPENINO

W. Clark Montreal
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ktrsf.i Mny pairs ve4r out in
sm& tsix zpairsesMd try them..,.wit

pairs you getsix Uuarantee-coupbns&

.JIia aMIIon Peple
ln theo Stm audÇgnada now buytbiefr
hosd*y thit way-a million reguiar cita-

thM war ont
moint>'ohe day *Îhey buy

wepay tbom back wlth a new pair
b.t we donet have to replace many

à atT au .of our *lrteen years cf~1epros Uprcent of -th outputl~ ttl*edti.0 ~ne.That

24it7OOOOOPairs
'iT11k *bat a woildprftal teti6rd,
Me*d lWtàlx IPtî t s*our.Ogshmere

*'lqroo" ad me.bow they'll wear
"ICIw.X.y are niadotfroan the fiuest

ysrn ha .aistece, for whlch we -pay the
to mrarket-price. They are warm and

8Mwitoutbeizlrfesy. You can
w.arth.maix months or longer wlthout

Sever havlng to darm them. Think cf the
work that savon. Thlnk ôt the conve-
n'en,..

We ar= maklug this. year 9,000,000
pa28 to meet the. d.mand for "Hole-
pOOL ". Dont you want nome of them?

W. Soed $609900
luat toinapeet "Holeproof." Our in-
spector' saladles cost that every year.
But .v.ry pair latwioe closelyexamlned
bbiam-tiift ont. That meana per-
fect« boniey-no. disappoLntanent when

S the six pairs are received.
It Means, in ail probabilit>',
that the houe w01 last longer
tha sIx months. We cannot
afford toletpoorhose go ont,
for we have a great reputa-

PAR. lu.
S"L O180%nlm

tion at staki. These statements refer
to our entire business, ln U'nited States
and Canada.

OrdoT on the .Coupon
or write us a letter. 'I'lxere are two
grades of Cashmere "Holerpoof" for
men: Medium, $2 for six pairs; Fine, $3
for six pairs. Six pairs for women cost
$3. Every six pairs are guaranteed six
months. Colors for men are black, tan,
and navy bine-for womeü, black and
tan. Three pàirs cf chlldren's Holeproof
Stocklngs, guaranteed three months,$l.

MlIn l what yen want on the coupon. post
card or letter and mail it today. See what a
wonderful saving ln comtort and money you
cen make wlth Holeproof Hose. We have sokij
hose thfs way for the past 13 years. We guar.
autee satisfaction as well as wear.
HOLEPROOF HOSJEY CO. of CANADA. Ltd.

190 sud Rrst.Luies. Ca"ad

fftomlpgN fO LN u ÇZq9.P
Béie 'aI Stc. Lu. Ca.&.Le 41I

g Gentlemen: 1 enclose$ ... for which
*send me one box of jioleproof Hose for.

* .state whether for men, woanen

*or cbfldren). Sizo........ Color......

UWeIght-.
e ... .. .. .. . .. .. ..a ...

Sia............................

Cfoity............. rS..............

FLOWERINQ BULSi
GLIADIOLUS

Thom. are moat effective a igr-den, the.colona are magalea
they are eaaiy grown. W.oi,:
Cholce Mimed-I10 for 30.. 25 for 6 5Ir;

$2.25gpet 00-postpaid
Groif'. Hjbid Seedling,lix.d -10 for

40r-.: 25 for 75c.; $2.50 per IOO-posepe~id.
Bruce'. White and Ligit shadu-jo

for 50c.; 25 for $1.0, $3.50 put 10-

Childai Mixed-I 0 for 60,-; 25 for $1.25;
B$4.5pu 100O-popaid.

Bue Superb Miezed, anade up -by our-
selves from ail vaieiis-tbebest- 10for 60c.;25for$I.35;$5.oop 0pe0O-poaapad.

Named Varietie,, any color (ou. cataogu)
1IOr- ta 50r. eah-pUaapicL

DAHLIAS
9plendidnazed s"rs. al colons, 22,- each;

$2.20 per doz.-postpaid.-
Ordin"ar vncie%, nixe&, 12c.-ach; $1.20

per dooe-postpaid.

,lE~0 ue of Vegstable, FIower and
Farms Seeds, ulbPt. Poultry Suppile,John A. Bume.Garden Implements, etc. Write tor t.IL 13A. Bue& o.. Ltd.? Hanulitou., Ontairlo
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KingLear's Dçiughter
A Footligbt Fragmant

E, was just eightleen.H Ever>' evening,- Sudaya eiceptedj
pe~ecisely at eight o'clock, irt the

ver>' scaat quantity of silk knc>wn a.
tighta, and an immoderate amount of
breastplate and helmet, she descended
thte four flighté of winding staira leading
from her dreseing room among the flies,
avoidimg the dangerous pitfalle of ech
landing with suret>' born of long expe-
rience, and steering her course deftly
between tht mset mnarket place of Padua
and the unset palace of Prince Popalanii,
in Central Afriea,4 emerged in due course
upon the stage tù the placid delighb of
the baldheaded contingent of the. front
row and the speechiess admiration of
ifs neighbor, thie younger and more in-
nocuous dude.

King Lear's daughter 'ýas a chorus
girl.

Viewed f rom beo re the footlights,
Cordelia was a lithe, erect young crea-
ture of a hundred evolutions and a
thousand corruseatiens; the possessor
cf a auperh figure that focussed théeop-
era gus o f ever>' mâle critie of f oru
in thie houas, and won the unwll'iMgR
envy cf ever>' lady of fashion neting
the sanie. Viewed f rom that vantage

By Eileen KgaPr.

girl'à 'auperb figure' -aud çdark beauty
were rightfully hers b>', inheritance. At
such timres, tqo, a look,'Aalf teliderness,
haif shamed pride. and ' appeal,. would
cross his face when she wOld appear,
glance quieki>', wistfully into' bi% face,
and, laying ber banid un hlm arn, walk
away b>' his aide. -She nleyer failed. to
give this quick, wistftxl look, patlietic in
its ineaning, into his face. If ahe met
the glance of pride a;nd tendernes she
would press his» arm 'adoser and am:,k
happil>'. More often, however, the fig-
ure, hent and shrunkein, sambled forth
froru the doorway, .muttering inçoberent
reproaches at ber delay' and whining
forth concerning lts bard lot in- having
to -wait in ail sdrtà of ýweather, a poor,
heiplesa old man, and giving forth a
pungent odor'of stale tobacco and cheap
whisky. At such times ah. never took
hi& arm, but walked ini proud, uncem-
plaining silence beside hlm. Sometimea
the old man neyer came at al.

This was old -King L'ear, father of
Cordelia, who in his tîme had been
~tragedian andgentleman, and now in
his declining years aiternatMd the roles
of heipless, repentant old man and hope-
lems, besottied drunkard.

Firet~ Cali for Lunch

ground cf Johnnie and Chollie-the
btage doopr'-she was seen to be a tail,
graceful girl, young stili, with glorious
limbs, coecealed by a black cashmere
gown decidedly the worse for wear,
while a modest coat and small black
hat replaced the respiendent armor and
magaificent casque.

Even tijus transformed, and, as it
were, fallen from hier high estate, she
won the undisguised admiration cf
Johnnie and Chollie as she brushed past
them nightly, paying no more heed to
their small selves than if the>' were s0
much nebulae in space, and compeliing
a certain respect that forbade them to
thrust thýemselves within thé focus cf
those beautiful, disdaining eyes.

"B'gad, y' know," said Johinnie toChollie, watching the slim, ereet figure,
with its proud, graceful step, disappear
down the street, "doô.Ud fine fil!>', but
steps too high. Qives you a chili, b'gad.
Sooperb, but net my style, don't y'
know." And they pounced with relief
upon Tottie andi Trixie, emerging, blonde
and saucy, and with a healthy appetite
for oysters and champagne.

There was an old man with a mass
of silver hair and a splendid head, like
a lion's, wh!o in the shadow cf a cou-
'-enient deoorway, was offen seen wait-
ing for the nightly appearance, or more
pr1operly sl)eaking, the exit, of Cordelia.
There wvas a v-ast difference in the
inightly appearance cf this old man. At
times hie ould stand tall and erect, and
if "'as then seen that lie had been a
handsone niait iii his day, anti that the

On this night iu November--a cold,
bluster>' night, with Johnnie and Chol-lieâ shivering furtively, awaiting the
eming of Tottie and Trixie-fhe old
man was net there at aIl.., She had net
expected him. For three nighta now
she had not expected hini. Yet she
glancud, hopinig against hope, te the
place where he was wont te, be, and
caught her breath a littîne sharpi>' see-
ing it vacant. She paused a moment
tee, leaning against the door, and Chol-
lie, with chaotic hope. of capitulation,
and read>' to abandon Trixie to lher
fate started forward, with carefuli>' re-
hearsed formulas hubhling upon hi. lips.
Ere th-e overflow, however, some one>
whistling merril>' and melodiousl>',
pulled open the door from within avert-
ing the resulfant oatastrophe onl>' b>
promptly catching the blsck-robed fig-
ure as it swayed backwarci.

"Oh, Miss Cordelia," exclaimed ho ofthe tuneful m_-l cd'. 'Excuse me. I
didn't hurt you, did I?" And the cul-
prit, a handsome enough young s:nner,
anxiousl>' locked his anxiety and con-
trition.

fle had hcld hcr but the fraction cf
a second. She had ateadied herself ian-
Iledia tel-v. lBut a faint rose color had
crept over lier face and a startled light,
net loin cf fear. flaný-d for a moment
in her oesý. The merciful darknes,

llWvolid t1his.4'N; oh ne," she murmured, hur-
riedly. 1-1 felt tired for a. moment.

Iwas leaning- against the door, se it

-"-''y
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vas ail my fault. Good nlghit, Mr. rKen-
n'on.

She would have passed, but he de-
tained her, standing on the dark thre&-
hold with the eaey assurance of hlm tw
whom the, World yields ail things good.

-ià ruth, the Idol of the Hour.
He peered. down into lier fkce. If
seemed very white now in the dim
light. "You're not weil," hle asserted,
promptly. "You look ail used up. Old
King Lr-your father isn't here to-night,
je hie? No? Well, you're flot well
enough tow go home alone. 1 shall walk
along with you."

"'No; oh no!" It was almost a cry
* in its low startied meaniifg. He laughed

negligently. "You're. afraid theyh1
talk," hie saiq. "Well, they sha'n't talk
-&bout you. Rang it! just let thema
tryit, that's ail. Corne!"
% e looked very resolute, very hand-
anme-confident, too,-as became the
Idol of the Hour.

The girl for onç instant hesitated.
lier glance wandered to the place where
lier father should hav'e been, but was
not. In the enlpty space she seemed
to see a. bent, cringing figure, with
bleared eyes and evii breath, who had
taken a few evenings ago, with obse-
quious drunken deference, the pieces of
s*lver this man had carelessly, haif con-
temptuourly, tossed lm in answer to

t t.

The flat consisted of kitchen, bedroem
and sitting room, which latter, was
transformed-upon the letting down of
an ostensible bookease,- which immedi-
ately became a flding bed-into an-other sleeping apartme-nt, occupied by
Cordelia. Fri>m the further one at the
moment of lier ontrance préeeeded an
incoherent muttering, aceompaîîied by a
Strong ameil of spirituous iiquid. As
the door losed behind lier a quavering
voie0 from within-as weak as the odor
wvas strong-demanded if that was "her,
Cordelia," and further vociferously en-
treated for a drink.. She drew the cur-
tains that separated the two rooms and
looked in, gazing Bilentiy upon. the spec-
tacle of an old man-and one whom
the Seriptures bade her honor-recover-
ing from a three days' drunken de-
baucli.

"You can have no more to drink to-.
night," she said.

He sat up in the bcd, biinking at her
as she stood, in lier shabbyblack dress,
against the inoth-eaten old portiere,
siim and beautiful. A shamed look
crept ov'er his face. He held ont bis
hands entreatingly. Then on an in-
stant his mood changed. Raising hda
arm, stili powerful, though -4rembling,
ho thundered, forth the curse -of Ljear.
The "Strike lier young bones, ye nim-
ble iinds" rolled out in grand. fonorous

The First Ride

bis mumbhed plea. Her mouth liard-
ened.' She looked,1 stili and impassive,
into the hAndsome, confident face before
liep.

"Ne, thank yoti. I choose -to go
alone," shie said. *'Good niglit."

Sbe passed him, ne longer attempting
to detain lier, and walked swiftly down
the street. He stared after lier, an odd
comnpound of vexation, surprise and
amusement upon his face. "A regular
lacer," he muttered; "straiglit from the
shoulder, too, and from old drunken
King Leax's daughter-a chorus girl.
'My boy, you'd better go and quaf a
beer at once." And, still witli the vexed
look lingering on lis face,, he Idol ot

*the Heur departed .to drown his ruffled
feelings, if such miglit be, in the frothy
glass.

It wa s jîîst as the mnerty party among
whioni lie presently founid Iimself had
ealle(1 for a second rouind that King

*Lear's daugliter reached home.
It was a tiny furnishied flat in the

M'aristocratie precincts of ýTird Aven-
lie. up three fliglits, bick. Its assort-
niellt of odds and ends of mismated
flirnitture suites and miscellaneous col-
lCtion of crocker-y, linea and silver
took *,just seven dollars per week out
of hpr weekly wage of twventy dollars,

RigLear himself Ieaving ail sudh friv-
Olots and mundane matters sulely to
Ilis (la ughter's- effort anid-discretion.

cadence that once had charmed and'
thrilled audiences te a tumult of ap-
plause. "That she may know how
sharper than a serpent'% tootli it is to
have a thankless child," trailed away
inito a husky, indistinct mutter. It was
grotesque; it was tragie; it was piti-
fui.

He feli back at the close to sink into
a haîf drunken sleep. Cordelia, who
liad not spoken or moved during the
outburst, smoothed the disordered bed-
clothing, and, drawing the portieres,
passed into lier own room. For quite
hiaîf an lîour sue stood by th" window
looking out. There was a narrow court,
and beyond tlîis a high brick wall, of-
fering littie ini the way of inspection.
Between lier and the wall, however,
over and over again, stood an easy,
careless figiuv, witlî a handsomne, laugh-
ing face; now appearing, noxv disappear-
ing as througéh a mist of tears, against
the blackiess of the barren wall.

A muttering frorn the adjoining roomn
aroused lier at leiigthî. Stray fragmnents
of appeal, m~ingied with "st-rpent's
tooti," and "thankics hild," met lier
ears. She turned there with a sigli, tlin
vision fading utterl « . Sucb things were
not for kings' daugliters such as she,
even lin(reams.

It was evening again. She had lived
lier day.

Shre had tidied the flat, mended a rent

is aasured w every weare of

Calletigad eCff
If- your devler dpesn't sel. "Challenge" Brand send us. 25c for Col'irr 50c1, for. Pair of Cuffs. You'll bc delight*d.

Ngiwustylo Boàk sont FI-ou on R,*
The Ar-lington Collar Co. of Canada Lnîlted.

The have thi.i4i.
finis, 'txure and,*fig.#
the best linen ooflir,hd
won't wilt or crack. -
"Chmllenge", cown '.'O=
be cieaned with a rub
froma Wet cloth.

à'alw a u ma -,
A1wrys Dreuay

Strawberries and currants galore, with a shelter-bel0 :You.can't
afford to douwithout them. -Send for Price List.

The A. Mitchell Nursery Companiy'Ltd.
COALDALE and LACOMBE, ALTÀ.-
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CusM.M»d, bsir aDet timlon intheshsmpe
V c.woodad.ai mself-muaurmsnî syste.

oÏWseabba you to accnratéîy-take your
ownexsantes witO hebmcertitude of getting

* i tret ilng coodet. 'Added totdits is tbe
awde beta. cf British materlals wblob

a8I HOUsE, 0F CURZON péc-et
»Mo dispo sai. Patterns of disse materials

-Maemt to ,your door free of cost end
nlgpald on simple request, and con-*

àfikal the latest waaves and design& 0f
>'~*bmleslgwoilea Mille of Great Britain,

mfod~you tbe opportunity of seleitlug
bonis the fIrstpick of the cholces of fabrias,
,Vlth in prfvaç of your own home.

1qpflmu Wonder Valu.
Ésph hde serge suit

i SH, Wtes aor d 3 I V
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E (m*CUInta UE. m uaty Pal en

a" a ,e ààt Isgsodtuw
MA semd -a fho
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»d DUtr paid). *8.60. $10.

$ 11.30, $13,$*14.30,4*17.10.
MIZZl' QUILITY RMM BEN
YALUND BY OUR C&NADIAN
IfID8 AT DOVIB OUR

Loe. or New York Styles.

CURZON DROO. (Dept. 1083j

lu the .mhabby gown, miniatered patient-
ly to the many fretful demande of the
querulous oid fater. He at now bc-
tore a cheerful fire ini gown anddslip-
pets,. while his daughter stood before
him ready to go forth. The wind had
changed and a coid, fine rait vas fait-
ing.

"Is thers anytbing -more you vant,
father," she asked, "bef ors I go?"

"Nothia', Cordelia, imeee--"with a.
wheitdling look .ad accent, "you can
apare me a. leetie, just a leetie money."

"I can't, father," ahe replied. "I've
only carfare for to-night."

HI& face hardened. Ho was lu that
stage of recovery where the lightest
opposition irritate and embittere. He
rased bis band, and ehe knew the old
anathema was about to break forth.
"Don't father," site whispered, brokeniy.
"I couidn't stand it to-night" And he
went out quickly. He delivered himagéif
of his delamition to thes empty air.

Preoently, oe, sitting before the
fire hiefr11 to r'i-locting. Ait expression
of mingled cunn, îig and eupidity grad-
ually stole ovor h',. face. "1 want mon-
qey," ho muttered. '"Nhe wants money.
She said no. l'Il ,. t money for us
botli." And hoe begenitiuistil-y to attire
himself in his rusty oid suit for the
street.

"8h. shall have .&R the vanta," ho
muttered as hoe crawled down the. stairs,
'it eh e a athankisas child; and I-l'il
take ene drink, juat one driuk-good
whisky."

"Go," e panted, with ashen face and
wide-opeued eyes. "Go. Not that way.
The way you came-through the aides
door. Go! go!"

Shaking, palsied, with the dazed,
frightened wonder stili upon hie face,
and his eyee, as though fascinated, fixed
upon thae.rigid figure of Justice,ý the
oid mani backed through the curtainé
at thse opposite end of the room an(l
out from sight. When he was quite
goe a shiver seemed tostrike lte.sien-
der, uprigist figure. She trembled in
every iimb. Then, with an effort. she
stooped and picked up thse giittering
thing lying coiled like a enake at ber
feet. And a.t that instant the maid,
bearing the cîîp of hot bouillon, entered
the rootu.

Three minutes later when an irate
manager, frantic aI ltte unlooked-for
stage wait, rushed back for explanations
ho found Iu tihe-prima donna's dressing
room a voluble Frenchs maid, a discreet-

l1ý ysteica eading ladiy and a mixede ousalltalking excitedly at rat]-
dom. lI their midst, standing straightt
and silent, stood t'ordelia.

The manager was a man for emer-
gencies. "You say she tried to steal
tlis"-to the maid. "Xery 'well, you
need not lament, since you have iost
notling"-to thse prima donna." And
you"ý-to Cordeia-"wili finish the per-
formanee and thon consider yourself
discharged. Now ail of you get on. The
stage je waiting."

Au instant later te gittering band

T he New Way

It ivas near the close of the first act
of "Prince Popalaitli." The prima donna,
as uistiil, had heen v(iiferossy eneored
andi with ber istiai set sauile of sur-
p)rise, tliotagh she wouid have byeen in
a violent rage luid the arrangemnsfor
sai(1 encore been oaîitted, vats preparinig
to gis-e a repestition of lier faînouts song.
It was just at tItis tine also tîtat lier
niaid aiways vent for the cup of hot
bouilon, which the extra exeition of
thse prima donna alva'ys denîanded after
titis act. Title chorsis were already in
thes wings asvaiting tîseir cite. (lordelia,
thto hou cotnpiained of headaehe anid

liait rernained aloft as long'as possible,
n'as just coining down tihe iast flight
of stairs. WVith lier foot on the last
step, whiclî terrninated at one side of
tise prima donnau's dressiiîg rooni, slîe
î)aised. A little gasp strangied in bier
throat, and for a. inonseuîIt everythiîîg
whirled utn chaos.

Il was a great gala niit, and the
pirimia donna iniioior of thse evexît lad
worit ail lber fauntns dianonds. A îîetk-
lace wlîose clasp hiad iîeen found defee-
tive badl.boots left hurriedlv on tire
dressing table. TIhîe naid, going foi-th
for thse bot bouillon, had forgottoîs it,
and thse door wvas ajar.

Before this gleainig, glittering thing,
with bite], to thse door, stood a stoop-
ing figur ea hman's ligsure. fine treni-
bling lnînd reaelted out anîd clutclîed
tIse string of diainiontîs, wîe corruis-
cated nnil *v iii tfie slïaking tiing'ers. Thse
next nomenCt as thse ligutre tîîrîîed, thse

iekaeslipîîed( to the flooî' aud lay
quvering as tîtotîgrli instinct with life
lit his feet, whl1.oid King Lear faced
lis daugîtier.

burst upon thse gaze of te waiting aind
sliglitly impatient audience, Cordelia
at tîjeir lieatl, erect and gracefui. Only
once had she finched. That was when,
turning front the dressing-roomi door,
she had foîsnd theo eyes of thse people's
Idol fixed uipon lier, antd lie hat i îoved
aside, iitîjout a word to let lier pass.

l'ise prima donna also saw hlmii and
srnile(1 to lierself. "(Guess b-e'Ii look no0
more in that direction," site tliongît;
and tossed thse recovered nîcoklace into
ils casket, vel content.

UJstîirs iite tivesiiîgrooni King
L'ear's daugister iookedl at herself ini the
ci acked glass liaîf curiously. Yes, sIte
was stiil the saine as liefore titis hor-
rible thing lhad befallen lier. Or, no-
not qiuite thte sanie. ',,ite iooketl pale
limier ail thie rouge. Suie put on more
rouge. There svas a bit of cosiinetic
thuit lad rubbed froin lier evelasîit illon
lier. (lieek. Suie carefully reinoved thse
black sîîeck anid patchivd up thse df
tive eslsh lo tlie lnizz anti sup
Pressed vlisperiiigs iii tie i'oolii Site %vas
as ticaf as thotîgis gras en froin stotie.
A feNv of thse girls--not xnanyN, for slie
hiad liad fcw etiemies anîong theni-re-
moved tîteir sniall belouîgings with os-
tenîtat ion beooîd her reacît. She never
saw tisei. >Se saw -onfly onei pair of
eves tliat iati looked sipon Iver in lier
simule and dis.-race anti believed lier
gnlilty. That iras enouigli.

It iras aIl over at last. The audiencve
ia d departed. latigiîing and tlia ttvrinrr
Whiat tihi it kiiow of' drai nas iîeliiîd tlieý
senes? She passed out of tue rooitui in
silence and camne slowlv dovn tflie
stairs. Site stopîped for one swift seu-
011( %î-hveI i ad stoud the c'. cîîiîg1w,
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jqr, sud he liad said, "I &Mrn goigteWalk home with you." Wis it 02l 3y the
«M¶eilng before? It aeemed pears,* eter-
nities agO.,

out in thé wel3 a, figure crouched in
the darki en5 The rain beat in -its face
and drenéhe the masses of ilve*r hair.
She @&,w the figureand walked straight
toward it. "Father," ahe said, anid laid
lier band upon hie arm.

But the figure broke awmy from hber
with a, low, inarticiflate cry. «'Tell
them-teil them ail," it cried and rushed
back through the stage door. Feeble
te rt an dowu ite withered face as it
tan, stili weakly wailing its piteous cry:
"Tell them-tell them al."

,And so running, stumbling on in the
semi-darkuees, blind'and bewildered, it
tripped and fell. F%11 through bilack
ejpac- a trap eareletàly loft uuloed-
into the bisoknese of the c)aos beneath.
But it was tili muttering feebly when
gtalwart arma, bringing the or bru'sed
body up from below, laidl t gently
down. I t atared, dazed and imcompre-
hending, iuta the horrified faces bend-
ing around, while in the gray back-
ground, griml'y waiting, stood Death.

"Father," sobbed Cordelia,. "Oh, fa-
ther, father!" And, kneeling on thie
haro fluor, she raiaed the pour white
head to her breaat. Then a lhght of rec-
ognition Uit the dirn eyes. Re looked
up With a painful, quivering amile.
l«Kise me, Cordelia," he said, and pressed
hie lips to hera.

Then suddenly he puulied lier face
aeide, puehed away ber clinging arma
and sat uprigit.

I F you turn to the right at the black-e miths shop in Slab City, and keep
straight on through the Hollow, you

corne out upon Churcli Hill. Ten years
ago thore were two white churches
there, on opposite aides of the rond.
From the burying-ground of either one
you could see four counties of Massa-
chusetts and three of Vermont, while to
the northeast Monadnoek restod like a,
pale bine Jewel upon the dark uplands
of New Hampshire.'

Church Hill, like Slab City, belonged-poitically to the township of South
Brougliton. Thooretically it was dedi-
cated to the Lord. Practically, it was
an oozy stamping-grouud of the Devil.

The white churches were rivale. The
squat tower of the First C9ngregational,
on the north side of the rbqd, was sur-
mnounted by a battiement; the tower of
the Second Con egational, on the south
side of tire roaîa, was a siender Mosiern
minaret; otherwise, there was no differ-
ence betwveen the two structures. The
horse-sheds in the rear of the Battie-
ment were in somewhat better repairs
but there were a few more Christian
Endeavor'ers la the Minaret. The choirs
were difficuit of comparison, tach being
unique. The sun-mer audiences were
slightly larger under the Battiernent,
but the Minaret drew ahead in the win-
ter-thanks to its Endeavorers. Down
at Dakin's store, in Siab Cty, it was
the genet-al sentiment that the minis-
telrs were pretty evenly matched. "Not
inucli git Up 'n' git to either of 'em,"
decared Orrin Waterman, the stage
driver, and indeed both pastors seemed
pernanentîy settled, for neither of them
ia d ever had an opportunity to ýmove

away.
Dakin's store was a sort of chorus

for the long drama of discord betwepu
M'\inaret and Battiement. Not one of
the frequtntei-s of the place could re-
iiieniher the beginning of the trouble,
for it dated from the great Unitarian
seuessioîn in the twenties. At that time
the new-faugled heretics had managed
to get control of the original church
l)Iilliiîg, the Battâmient, and the ortho-
uto\ ninoiity migratied across the rond
and bhiîlt tlie -Minaret. Bv and by the
1-litarians were forced to sei outt tothe
8:ttists, and then the Baptist.s iu turn

gwfewer a.nd fewer, until, just after
Îlle Civil Wax, the liard Cider contro-

erySplit the orthodox congregation,
tdt1ue seceding faction bought the old

Pýaf ticjsnt from the Baptistejourneyed
1,kacross the road, and called t1ic'n-

"You called my girl a thief," he cried
"L~ook ai> her! You might have kuown
She wae no thief. My Cordelia, wouldn't
steal to save her life. You might have
knowu it was the good-for-nothing,
worthless oid sot you ail called oýd King
Lear, who has aliused and well-nigh
broloen the heftiof the aweetest, no-'
blest daughtor man ever bad. You
Inight bave knuwu. 1 atole the neeklet
and she'd take the shame to save-
her-father."

And with on.. last appealing look-
a look that asked forgiveness for the
wrungs of years-the old man fell back
dead.

With a cry Cordelia, fiung herseif
across the body. "Oh, father, father!"
&ho rnoanod; "don't leave me. Yuu are
ail I have!"

"Cordeia!l
It wae a. vry gentie, hushed voice-

a very geutie hand, too-whioh fell upon
her arrn. There was no assurance in
the IdoI's face now, and there were
honest tears ini the handsome eyts. And
back of them, and shining for her and
ber alone, the liglit that makes the
whole world beautiful.

"Cordlia," said the voice, Iow and
tender, "rnay 1 taku you horne now T"
And an instant later, tenderly draw-
ing ber from lier prostrate positioni:
"M7 darllng, comel"

And slowly, still dazed and bewil-
dered, with clinging, trembling bande
and slow, uncertain steps, King Lear'e
daugliter passed from the side of Death
out into the niglit with Love.

selves First Congregationalists once
more. Their tenets included the propo-
sition that every man had a riglit to
make and drink as much eider as lie
pleased. The Second Congregationalists
thouglit othorwise. From thie point un,
every patron of Dakin's knew the story;
how the south township could support
just une church, aid here wore two;
how the young people on both ides had
made uvertm-es which the stajieh oid
people had rejteted; how the young
folks had thon "got mad" until they
were, if anything, morebitter than their
eIders; liow old Deacon Holbrook had
been tipped out> of'bhis wagon tbrée
times rather than give half the road
to anybody in the First Church; ini
short, bow the Devil's hoofs liad
stamped joyously up aid down from
Churcli Hill to Slab City and.back again
for many and many a year.

The mhan that felt worse uver it was
the man that said least, 'Gene Hol-
brook. For thirty years lie had been
sexton of the Alinaret, aid when bis
father, the old deacon, had been tipped
out of the wagon once too often, Eu-
gene was chosen deacon lu bis stead.
The vote was a close one, for he was
an insignificant old baelor, with no
gif t of extemporaneous utterance, and
lie toed in most absurdly as he trudged
back aid forth between Slab City and
Church Hill. "Not over briglit," was
the comment of the very scliool-ehil-
dren; "no great liand to farm it," the
verdict of the community. TMr. Hol-
brook had a singularly square liead,
as if whittled frorn a child's block;
restles gray eyes; and a broom-eliaped,
crirnpy, black beard ,muet scrupulously
trimmed. lis maiden sister Luis, who
kept bouse for him, thouglit it a beau-
tiftiii beard, though she nover toid hlm
80.

Lois had voted for 'Gene as deacon,
in open defiance of what peuple would
say. She kiiew n-ell enough that com-
pared witli tieir father's iroa-wiiled ho-
quacity, 'Gene's voice in ehurch mat-
ters wouhd have littie weight. ut proved
to bave none wbatever. For two or
three years after bis ehection, indeed,
b%- wearied both churches by bis efforts
tn secure a union between them. He
got buînseif dubbed "Union" Holbrook,
but that was al, and, iu fact, bis con-
ception of union iras that the Battl e-
ment folks should gi p their enter-
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prise and corne over to the Minaret.
"The lion and the lamb, lay down to-
gethpr," le was reminded by the hu-
morists ab Dakin's, "bat when they got
up agpiu, it wasalal lion. There wa'n't
no larnI." And 'Gene's scheme of one,
church-his <twn church-ended there.,

lîut'nbO ne hld any fault to fini with
Mr. Holbrook as a sexton. Nobody elsecould get any Ireat ot of the Minaret's
sheet-iron stoves Nobody else could
ring the cracked belL Weakling as lie
was, loe ould set up and take down
a Christmas tree unaided. M-heiîever
the organiat failed to make her appear-
ance, 'Gene could fît 1her place. Fouir
times, in the thirty years, le lad
climbed to the very top of the Minaret
to oit the brasa rooster that served as
a weatber-vane. It was a break-neck
feat, pArf<irmed ont of abeer affection
for the building that le loved, though
am'ong the boys of thue Hollow it added
to lis grave-digger reputation for Un-
canniness.

In truth, no one felt really acquiainted
Nvith 'Gene lloibrook. M'hile bis loud-
voiced father lii-ed, the son had effaced
himself as a mattrr of course; anîd
after lus own brief, îînavialiig struiggle
for union, the habit of silence, or at
m'ost of inept, inefficient speech, becaîîîe
ingrained. He sat awhile lit Dakin's
every qevening, before and after mail-
time, but muade nu contribution to the
wit or wisdom of the place. Hoetlid
not even smoke, or do anything, in fact,
except ait on a barrel and run lis fin-
gers througl lis beard. The taîkera
watched him often, as the never-ending
debate between BattMoment and Minaret
drew On, but "'not wlen father wao
alive,"l or "Lt ain't for me to say any-
thing"l. was the utmost extent to ihicy
li ecommitted himsielf. No on1e ad-
dressed hinu as "Deacon." LIt was tac-
itlY felt that le owed that dignitv to
the~ accident of inheritance rather hlan
to intrinsie importance in the commu-
uitv; and evedrlittie POUl Dakin, aged
seven, called him "'Gene."ll

One November nigt-the mail beig
very late-the talk at Dakin's grew un-
usuaJIy free.

"s, ir," said the 3loenmaker, wlio
wasa Aental Healer, "nothin' short of
a stroke of lightnin' '11 evoer scare tleni
Congregationalista into keepin' the
peae.- Ain't that ao, 'Gene?"

Holbrook shifted uncomfortably upe»
lus bai:rel, but lad nu answer ready. q

"There'a thein two buiildings," pur-
sued the sloeîuaker. "It'98 a question
of property rigiits-tlat's wlat I've
thought ail along. If a stroke of
lightnin' would consume one of tlîem
bttildings-tley ain~t eitler of lemn in-
sured, be they?-'n' folks liad tiiget
togetlier,' thev îvould -et together.
Eh?" And li latigh,'d malicioluslv at
lus own faney, being ..onviîuced thaýt re-
ligion, in the sot towvnship, had long
silice gone to pot.

Buit Hollurook spoke out for once, to
the astonishuient of th," crowd.

"You better stick to lealing, Josh
Wetlierbee, if you believe in1 lioaling,1
and let religion atlone!" He slippefl
dow-u from lis barrot and atood erect,
IliS grar ei-es hlinking, bis lianda fidget-i
ing.1

Ihe sptators toolzed deliglteffly at1
Wetherbee, exîxcting a retort, but or-
rn Waterinan entered with tleie ail-i
hag. and before the geîîeral attenitioni

jwas diivcted again to the disputanits,i
'Geuie llolbrook had teetert'il nit of thle1
door. lie w-as still treunhliîig as lie
tîînîîedl the corner liv the ]lacksilitlls
sbolp, anid tr-i(lge(1 along toward ]lis lit-1
tiO f-"Iu iiithe lIollow. Centle-liete,i
loî-iuî lus 0w-a clittrch with a. deî-otionl
111o1-0 initense tlîan SIali City coild oin-1
prelienil, the slioeinaker's ta lnt lad jan-
gled lipouî evei-v nenî-e. Anid tlîe Vol-st
was. tlîat Josîf ýýVtheî-hee had 'Lolil tle1
truitli! '(,elle valized it, eî-en at thle
ilustuIut thlt it :lad1 sfuuîg hini into uln-'
W-otiutodretort.

Ife stiled l((oiw-ard. in flihe. a-
N -iei- îiglît. uodding lis liead ex-1

citedjI-. lu a sWift revtîlsion of feel1ing
lie sa w the bic îvretelhed bisiiuess lv-
inig gh;astiv elen r. Ille lonug sfrife lue-
to-een \Tiaret anud RatticinuIt wVs. il,
re-ltv, a q un rrn'l abolt dollarq, ilvodv-
iîîg flic prportioluate as-sessînent. of ili
two eiui-in iiase fluev iited-a,
qulestion of "T)roTPrtv ,iights.," as ToF;11,
Wetlucu-bee luad ctainied. What n-as it

ail about, this inherited lovPe for the
old Second Church, the Pa8sionate serv-
ice of bis own life--he, the doorkeeper
in the house of the Lord-the fierce
talking and, fircer pra.ying -of his own
father, who would flot give a Fi rst
('hurdli man haif the road? It was
about a'-,buiding-fInere timbers 'ad
claphoards, 'and plaster and cirpetw and
pews. The forty-year flght for pure
religion wvas as sordid as some long lam-
suit .over. the right of lvay to a barnî.
In tie, sudden -illumination of bitternepsa
he saw. the - Minaret as a part of bis
father and himself-an embodiment of
the Holbrook- stiffneckedness-and ho
fotind himself almost hating- it. The
Battlernent was as bad,' but thie Battle-
ment ivas not, like the Minaret, bone
of bis bone and flesh of his flesh. And
a. man lias the rigit to loathe himseif.

He ivas piounting a littie hili that
thriîst its foot across the IIollow road.
It was too dark to see the muddy high-
wa.v or tire Holbrook farm that Iay lie-
Iow .himn, and quite ton dark, therefore,
to catch sight of what lie had inarked
a thoîisand times at the turn of the
road, namely, the two vwhite buildings
glaring at each other on Church Hi.P.
But to Holbrook's strained fancy they
were visible, facing ý-ach other'like two
dogs, iarily, sullenly. They had stood
there like that for so long! Suppose
the lightning were really to strike one
of tlem! "By God!" lie cried a3oud,
in his first oath since boyhood, "ho;
it would burn!"

A moment more and he stopped short,
flinging up bis arma as if to ward oft
something, some treacherous thougît
that lunged at him. Slowly the arms
dropped. He stood perfectly stili, save
that bi square, ill-modelled head moved
from side to aide as if he w'ere in ter-
ror. He glanced toward the sky-no,
it iras from behind him that the noise
camne. A real noise, too-horses' hoofs
lifted painfully 'out of tlie aucking elay
and a rattie of milk-eans upon a squeak-
ing bucklioard. It was only 'G ene's
fellow-deacon, John Richiardson, driving
soberly lomeward from the village. He
î-'as haif hind and wliolly deaf, and
yet, as hoe drew nearer, Holbrook leaped
swiftly into the mass of willows by the
roadside and cowered tbere until long,
after bis elderly associate had passed.
To see him creep forth again,' groping
for the liat wliich hoe ad loat in lis
friglitened leap, one would have aaid
that liere was a man conscious of somte
cime, and already, perliaps, a fugitive
front justice.

After awhule lie started on, pausing
now and again to listen, or to scau. fur-

THE KNOW HOW
To Feed Children and Get Good Remit.

There are more ilervous persons made
so by undigested food lying in thie
stoiiiaeh than the average individual
would suppose.

If food romains undigested in thie
stoinaèli, it begina to ferment, set lil
gas and a laree portion is thus con17i'erte(1 into poison.

Tlîat's whN, imperfectly digested f ood(
inay, aînd ofieîî does, cause irritation of
the nei-ves and stupor of the mnd--i
braîii. and nerves are really poisonied.

"My daugliter had complained for
sonie time of a distress'ed feeling in the
stomadli, after eating, which set me
thinking that lier diet was not rigît,"
ivrites an anxioîîs and intelligent înotli-
et.

"S1ie lad been fond of cereals, but.
had îievii- tricd Giape-Nuts. From read-
ineg the aecount of this predigested food,
it seine(l rcasonable to try Grape-Nuts
for lier case.

"Thie resuilts wer<. realiv, wonderful.
Tire liftie lîraiîi tlat seemed at finies
iun.ible to do its work, took on new life
anid vig-or. Everv rnorning. now, before

goii~to s.clool. sIhe cats the crisp lit-
tle iin'esand i.,îîow completely and

wutllv~ell. slîe s"enis to have a 110W
Ina se 'onuif umnore' distress in t-110
Rtonia('ll ior headaehe, lbut 501111(1au'1I
wellI r Narue giren by Cana-

n lo-f1111 n Wnd oOnt. Read
le naito Wellvill< 'n Ikgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears fromn time to time. TheY
are genuine, truc, and full of human
interest..1+,

The Waiatmosn ""ma monthiv'
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TIS WASHIER
MUST PAY FOR

i At ic to o 4L '.hos-onc.f JlAi vs fne ore n4had othing the mat-
,Itiht .I wanted n hre utlddt

know aYil a bou1 t

eltiier.
80 1Itold hlm!1 wanted to

try the. horse for a month.
]go s" Ail rihOPbut
pal me frtan Il'ilgive
C eebk your money if

:i.borse ls't alrght.
Weil, 1 dldn't ire tatwa afrald 

the horS.wa'nt l"ml i rght» and that
1Irmlght have to whlstle o

-yo ~if 1 once epar
etî. Ildn't huy the

bo athough I wanted
it :à. Nwthis set me

thlnklng.

hng Machines-the Il1900
G t§$ravi > ashwerý.If t f

Amdsa t. Mysi, os fpople may thlnk
about my Washing Machine as 1 thought about
gehoBU j and about the man who owned It.

never know, because they wouldn't
write and tell me. Von see I Bel My Wac;hing
Machines by mail. I have sold over half a mil-
§ic that way. So. thought 1, It ls only fair
enough to let people try my Washing Machines
for a month, before tbey pay for them, just as 1
wanted to try the. horse

Nov, I know vint oui;1100 Gravlty" Washer
viiido.I knowt viii aah the clotheswîthott

wern or tearlng them, in less than hait the

lie e can be washed by hand or by ay other

I know It wiii vash a tub ful of very drty
elothes In Sûx Minutes. I know no other machine
ever invented can do that, without wearing tie
clothes. Onr 1» Gravty" Washer does the
vork so easy that a child can run t almost as
meil as a strong woman, and t don't wear the
elothes, fray the edges, not break buttons, the
way ail other machines do.

It juat drives soapyv water clear through the
fibres of the clothes Ikte a force pump mugit.

Se, satd I to myself, 1 viii do with my 61M0
Gravty" Washer what I wanted the man to do
with the horse. Oniy I wvon't watt for people to
ask me. l'il offer flrst, and li Malte good the.
offer every time.

Let me send you a "11900 Gravity" Washer on a
inrnth's free trial. l'i pay the freight out of

Liow pocket, and if you don't want the mna-
,ciXn ater you've use it a mnonth, l'il taire t
back and pay the frelght 6too., Surely that i fair
enougi lsn't t.

Dos't It prove that thec«"1900 Gravity»
Washer must be ail that 1 say it Is?

And yon eau pa~ me ont of what t saves for
ycu. Itwill save is whole cost in afev monthu

nwear and tear on the ciothes glotte. And tien
It WIU save W to 75 cents a week over that ln
washwoman's wages. If y ou keep the Machine
atter the month's triai, l'il let you pay for it out
of what t saves yen. If t saves y ou 60 cents a
week. send me 80 cents a week 'til pald for. Fi'
take tiat cheerf ulr, and l'il wait for my money
uintil tie machine ltseif earns the balance.

Drop me a lUne to-day, and let me send you a
book about the 100 Gravlty»l Waahor. that
washes cloties L inx"minutm.
Address nie personaliy-

E. F. Morris. Manager 1900 Washer Co.
357 Yonde Street. Toronto, Can

The Way to Buy
-- JEWELRY-

pOU will save noney, get the
y nMost satisfaction and have re-

liable goods if you miake vour
selection fromi one of the thousands
of catalogues we are now distributing,

Our yearly business runs into hun-
rdreds of thousands of dollars, so we

are buying for mnucli- less than the
smnall stoes-and you get the benefit,
esPecially in Diamonds.

Reniember, if goods received are tiot
as desired, ou returu goods at our
expense an=w refund your mnoney.

A post card brings our Catalogue andl
particulars about our

$25.00 Diamond Ring

D. E. BLACK & Co., Iewelers
Caklgary 'The House of QuaiiY" Aiberta

WIHIPEG EUSR<FSS COLL(EE
* (Established 1882)

Ca"' Greatest School of Butne.
Tuainke. Awazded FirstPnize ai the
WorM'. Fai. Open day and evenine
the enlte ysr. COvi.00Students
ann aifr. Vswelcoane. Catalogues
free."Y
AddmWIItIPE 6 BUSNLSS MG[16

CorserPORTAGE AVE. and FORT Si

tively the invisiblet roadway and shad-

om'y fields. lit front of his low-eaved,
lilac-sheltered farin-house lie camne to
a liait. Lois w'as sewing by theceur-
taiffiess wiîîdow, lier gamnt, spectacled
face lient- oîer lier work. Site 'as re-
liîîing lier' bîother's best Stnday coat.
th e hlaSj oie that he kept forcom-
intinioat,<Iavs. -He recognized titis badge
of lis office, an(i asW-,le <i< so the
thoughIlt that. had riser, before him on
thue lonely road speîned more than ever
like blaspbetniv. And yet-and yu-
niglt it' not hring pence? Ani nothing

else woîild.
By- and by bie went. in. Lois barely

iook-ed Upi at irn. She gianced at the
clock ani then 'went hack to ber work.

"Orriai, as bite, wa't i. e?" site
asked.

"Considerable."
":Didu't yoitget the paper"

1I didn't wait," lie repiied. The tone
of bis voice surprised ber.

"Anybody been making fun of you?"she eried, ¶itb matb-rnal flefeeness. She
knew tîtat 'Gene wvas helpless in the
strife of tongues at Dakin's.

He slîook bis heal.'
She worked on ini silence until the

dlock struck ninu. Then she, foldud the
coat, placed the lumip exactly in the
centre of the tablc, and nîotioned to
'Gene, who hiad beirn hnddling by the
stove. île brought the two Bibles-
carufully protected by agebrowned, fly-
s~pecked paper covers-and seatbed himý-

self uipon the opposite side of the table.i
The brother and sister bad read- ait
evening citapter itn titis way ev'e-r sine
they could read at ail. Once tlteie ba'l
laeti four voices in the llollarook, sit-
titîg-roomn, eacb takziîg its verse in i txn,
luit iL iras teli years sincu tire old dca-
Cont and lus wife liad read their last,

mid'Gte and Lois were readitrthte
Itihie thîroitgli for thte fotîrtît tiîne stuce
then. TheY took ti eliapters as they
maine, onitting inot hiing, quî<stioîiing
aîothiîîg-oue neigit altitost say expect-

PLsaliii svlt' lie, said 'Geia..
'ýSeveatt-foiuî'." coirrccted Lois.

lie exa îîîiiid lai s b o îî

vlaiied, testilv. .Bgi"

And ilie itegîiii i a. 'tiee tîtat teaaaîded
like a tituid imitaition of lus fathîer's,

'O1 ((XIIl. «Iiiîv hast thion Cast us off
faaaeî'et? N'tv, lovdatit ailie atager sutoke
miaiîîst the' sheelaof tliiy îîaStîîr-e*

s ite tai i t'Itret taidll v i n turl it. -Re-

tiertîber tliv wiaegtiitnlhl itthuu
hast jarlae of aal;thae 1.0( of thlute
îaaierifta tue, w lhi.tilaaiithast î'adeeaatedl
lii., taaîîiaat zioti. wU iii t loiinist

liaî'i'w 'lit. ama. inihll aaialaly

'11 ft up tly fe l itt thle
rp<etîî olelîî~ionîs; 'i', ail thînt t11"
enemv liailt doue wi'k<i th e sale-
t iia r\*

Lois "'Ihiaecnvimies roar iii the

midst of thy congrugations . they set
Up»their ensigus forsis.'

'Gene. "'Atman was. fanions accord-
ing as lie had lifted up axes îtpon tbe

Lois. "But now they break down
the oarved wvork thereof at once with
axes ajid aîrs'

'Gene. ""They haive cast fire into thy
sanctuary; they have defiled by cast-
ing down the dw-elling place of thy namne
to the grounni."' He looked up at lier
with a strange, terror-strieken face. Sho
did not notice it.

Lois. "'They said ini their hearts, Let
us destroy themn toguther: thuey have
buriied up ail the synagogues of Godin i
the ad''e, for the land's sake,
'Gene!"

The Bible had falien out of bis hands
upon the floor. His flugers were clutch-
ing at the woru amis of bis father's
stuffed chair, and lie lîad titu look upon
bis face that the old deacon had wlîen
ho was dying. But uven while sbe wa.s
sta.ring, he regained conîand of bim-
self, and stooped and piekeil up the
Bible with a foolisb, irrita.bîn laugli.

"Guess I'm a littie nervous to-night,"
lie, volunteered, and witbout attempt-
ing to flnd the chapter again, lie reîdlaced
the book upon tbe bureau, and began to
shako dowîî the stoi-e.

"Ain't voit going to finish the chap-
ter?" she queried in alarm.

Ho made no answer.
Lois rend thp ebuhpter through bier-

self, and -Jiifteil ber book-mnark. Then
site laid asile hber spectacles and took
îtp the hînîp. 'Gene bail already lighted
lits candie to go upstairs. "You feel-
ing ruai well, 'ee llolbr-ook ?" she (le-
manded.

il dtunno but 1 anm," lie replied. 'i
îi'lîfatiîer wias alive"

The kext nîorning Lois watcbcal bim'
iiataîI~.'lo lier~ relief sIte foîtidhiti

ehleerfull, inîlost taîkative. Ilis eves
îvere briglit, tiiotigi she faîîcied that
tliey iliai nat look siarely into bers.
Ife wats at work ail <ay "baîîkiiig up"
the suIs of te louse iwith dead maple
leaves, troilden flrîîîly down, anîd ais lie
arove the stakes tliat lkeld tite.lonîg
bpoardls i lac«e~, sIte cotlii heait hua
sigiiig. At. migîtfall, instead of start-
iiîg aiisuîal for te post-ofliee, hie seated
liîei,ý-f at thieir worn-out parluîr organ,
îvlaera lie Siielît thle eveiîîng praetising
mor twtio iieiv tunes. TIlte next day
it Nvas t1le Saille, o111Y titat be was
it 11(11 aip a ter, atait iii steaîd of playiîîg
t1lie Otgtt iil le ait o<ails laest lIack coat
naLdraaa'l aiitît-clIf ii atilaeBible ujîtil
i aIt illie. \naaait le <of tila sa' tw no Deci-

iait iaaas. vairyvinag I y a Cai price wilicli Loi.'
a'aîigLtiait f.îtlaai,îa. aenî.lis îîîiaî'akaît
lait ai' I lia' wiîr No%-eîtiaa-r ait Dq-

vaIIIti e t aavs ivela t b1 afittiwiuite'r closeal
in iip<an tiie ilollo>w'.At I)akin's stotre.
liis alstt'' îa.s scarcely no tieed, bu-
% uttal-a wi t ii (i.rn or two tîpon tbe thenie
of * at' fearing to face Josb Vether-
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ho. again. Re came for hie paper in
tkO ulrninge, if at al,; and even the
senia.Iln qui8tiveneos of BullDakin, fail-
J4 t, discover any adequate reanon

'ne's eVenn seat was vacant,
i tef te more important prob-

Te Z~AM Holbrook aloue het, brother'a
wy'booght ,jPerplexty d*i*giving. On bis «81siging ldalàoià" s

ffl( mm to mai tbee oebusomed ai-
*Putjocose. -ne .topped peopleWh

*«oi drljVlng by the farm-houne to talk
Wil* t»ei, ad hie invariable. thomo

94é pqossity of the two churches
4after aH. Me even calied upon
' ter of the. Battiemnent, andl Lad

~ idytal wlth hlm upon the sa, e
.1 *ftii, Ultimate restoration of the.

.'vuws. Uel the singln dayswore in-
u*4abIly fblowed byMtheSent, biack-

eo~4da, when hg mt heur after
Ii"oir we4tii miner prophets, until
Lois tbbNgbt se.shouldsecream.

Wham afleil hlm? At flrst, remember-
irw that atrangfe look in hie eyes on
lie night whën ho had dropped the.
Bibe, Lois persuaded herseif that-e-
hqLd bail a partial "estroke." But his
a.tÈons varik so persistentiy thnt ah.
taloeed this theory, and came te be-
1ev that he muet ib. "posaesaed."1
What ah. meant by thisse. did not
kPow, but the vague aseoiations of the

wonlwerethse of terror, and her anx-
iet=d~ned a. tho dajys grew ehorter

Tipe WesteineHomepMont1913-
andl darkei,' and the. great enowdrifts
beglant. heap themselves against the
Iilac-bushes and climb ientiy toward
the window-sille, for the. winter'e siege.
And indeed if an idea over took posses-
sion of a man, dividing hie affections
from his wiil, eummoning from. the
dopths of a gentie nature ail the wild
daring iurking there, making.some causE
so aliuring and one%'selfsoio paltry that
self-immolation sooms a joy, tiien Eu-
gene Holbrook was posessed.

It wae Chiristmas Ev.. The. sexton of
the. Minaret had iiauled fromn John
Richardaon's upper pasture a great tir-
balsam, symmeti-ical as a candie-flame,
and more odorous than frankincna..
Unaideil, ho had naiied it into place in
front of the. platform. It was oi~e of
hi& singing days, andl ho iaugiied more
than once se ho heipeil Lois and the.
minister'a daughtor bang the. tre. with
gifts fer the Sunday-schooi, and 1bug
festons of tiireaded popcorn, and mus-
lin candy-gags, eut atockîng-siiape and
aewn with brigit worsted.'

Thon Lthe women went home for sup-
per, but 'Qene sta.yed ta tend the. tires
and iight the. lampe. At a quarter bc-
fore sovon ho began cautiousiy to ligbt
the coloreil candles on the trec.. He
counteil tbem, oven: there, were sixty-
one for each year of bis 1f. and on.
over. In a andden wiiim ho piuekcd

off that sixtith candi,, and flung it un-
der the. tre.. This was to be hie night,
hie own groat might, and it seemed to
him that the years that came after did
not count, oven if thoy were many 1

At seven, the Sunday-school children
w-ere pounding on thie,~ door, and by
eight, the presents had i4e.n distributed
and the Chiristmas hymna sung, andl thé
minister's painful annual effort to be
cheerful was concluded. The littie com-
pany withdrow noisiiy, family alter f ar-
l'y piiing into its s.eigh and siiouting
'Goodniighta" that were drowned by
the sieigh-beiis. Bill Dakin offered Mis&
Lois a ride down to the HolIow, as
usual, P-i .t la8t o e sexton was ieftý
ouilto alone.

lie locked the door stealthiy. The
coiored candies had burnt very low;
el-en Dakin had warned him flot to lot
that balmam-tree catch lire. Catch firo?
Ho laughod to bimself at Dakin's pru-
dence as ho snatciied up armful after
armnful of the loase papers ini which the
gifts had been wrapped, and iieaped
them un'ler the. balsam's low, resinous
bougbs. Catch lire? He began to pile
the straw-filled seat cushions ail around,
waorki:rg more and- more swiftly 'th
each moment, until ho was fairiy run-
ning. Ho jerked down the big windows
from the top, studying cunningly thie
draugiit. It was just right-and the

hioi th.ng Ivas just right-and it

own Dki *mebe * arin h n

'Gene HTolbrook's secret remained bis
about tbe candles, but na one seenied to
tliink that the lire was realiy the. 0x-
ton's fauit. "lTo get a candy-bag!"
Lais kept saying. And she fargot her
theoi'v of "possession," and persuaded
her-seif that her brother îvas a little
touleed, like their Uncle Joab. At
l)akiin's store it was noted, tbougii not
ikiîidlY that 'Genie didn't even get the

yad-bag. Yet lis deatb did some-
tiling ta diguifv bis memory, and the
Rev. Saip'm Kî.ttredge, preaching the.
first sermon in the new church, made
a touching reference to tho late Deacon
H0olbro1k, whoha d bt bis lufe
please a eltild afler trving in vain to
savel the churchel of bis fathers.

foreordainod before the foundation of
the. world.

Hé'pulled a guttering candi. from the
tre. and held it to the papers, watch-
ing thema curi and leap upward with a
rush of fiame. Tien he liftoçl tho bigl
gilt puipit Bible reverentiy from its
cushion, and waiIked steadily down the
âiebe toward the. door. At the Hol-
brook pew lie pausod; there, at the
fartiier end, were hie owji boyish ini-
tiais, eut idly deep; here, at this end,
the aid deacon used to sit, upright and
implacable. Tii. son shook hie iiead
and went on, tiie Bible under hie aria,
the. groat balsama crackling béhind hum.
Ho moant to go down to Bill Dakin
and gir. iiimseif up. It wae aamon; that
meant the. county jail for many a yoar
-or oe. the asylum. For they would
bo sure to think him crazy if h.e toid
themi that hee mil set lire te hie own
church on Chirietmas Evo, to bring poace
and gaodwiil into the. south township i

But the. tree and the. flimsy piatforin
were making such a noise nowI Ho
uniockod tho door and ran out, locking
it again behind him, and toseing the.
key into a snow-drift. Ho meant te
take no chances.

And ail at once h.e was awiare of lit-
tie Polly Dakin, trotting breathleseiy
up to the ciiurch stepe.

"'Gene, I forgot my candy-bagl"
He stareil at hier, siiaking bis hpad.
"I ieft it in the. front seat," sa spor-

sisted, "rigiit by the tree. And papa
said hoe coulil hoid the. herses while 1
came hack for it. M7! Wiiat makes
the. cburch se brigbt?'

"'You can't get it!" hoe cried. For the
lire was already roaring like a wind-
swept woodland, and the. red iight from
the front windows shone on thes cbuld'a
face and the. piled drifts of snow.

She tried braveiy to choke back the
tears.

"It-was-ny--candy-bag!"
"Stay bore!" ecreamed Hoibrook. 'Tilget it for yau!"
He laid down the. Bible andl dashed

into the. ..now-drif t, snatching for the.
burid key. It was a minute or two
bof ore hoe graspeil it, and thougiilhe
sprang at the door thon with tiger-iik.
swiftness opened it and darteil in, it
seemed to the, awe-stricken chilil as if
the whole church were a flery furnaco.
He ran straight down tbe alele towardthe flmig swaying treean ho ut
bave stumbied.

Sho waited, too frighten.d t o e or
cal-waited for 'Gene te corne back.
Rer father, down on the Hoilow road,
saw the flames burst from the. Minaret'a
windows, and wheeling hie restiosa
borses, Ia.shed them ta a run. .Prom
road to road around the hiii-to>p hoarso
cries rang over the frozen fields, and
Bill Dakin's horses were nlot the. only
ones that were galioping. And atili the.
littie girl stood in front of the. open
door af the. biazing church; and ah.
explained ta lier father that 'Genie had
gone in to get her céAndy-bag, and sho
was waiting for hum to corne out.

The Minaret was ail aflame naw, flar-
ng up into the starlit night. And from
somnewhere in1 that quiet heaven came a
breath of wind, biowing wbere it iisted,
and sparks from in.h Minaret, fluttering
>ver the. road, settied like gay-wingecl
butterflies upon the. Battiement, and in
ten minutes more the two churchýes ivere
triving ta outshjne each other once for
all, tassing their nngry red hearts bigli-
er and over higiier into the ssuent
Christmîas sky-the sky that was once
brightened by a strange star and ail
aglram with sbining wings and echoing
with angelie voies.

flasbed over hlm that It had ail been

You do fot have ta be an expert gardener toÀ

b. able ta make a good selection of vegetable ~
and f aver seeds f rom Eving's new 1913 Catalogue.p
Not at aIl. For

EWING Relable?EWING9SSeeeds
Ilsted ln this Catalogue are a1l vigorous, Whîchever ones you choose, you can"pure-bred" seeds of good varieties, each count on the saine satisfactory cropsone of which la so ciearly and accu r- hhhaebngrw inC adfo.. ately descrlbed that It is a simple whc hae eegoninC adfom ratter ta select those best sui ted for more than forty years from Zwing's

your particuù--r garden. Reliable Seeds.

Write now for o4; Illustrated Catalogue, and
J'if your dealer hasn't Ewing's Seeds, order

f rom us direct.

WM. EWING & CO., Sedse
McGIL ST., ZMONTREAL. a.2
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Oxo Cubies were invented for busy men. With
an Oxo Cube' a cupful of delicious nourishing
Oxo can be made in a moment. More nutritious
than tea and coffee, and much miore convenient.
Just drop a Cube into a cup of bot water
-no measuring---stir.--and lunch is ready.
With a biscuit Oxo makes a light sùsaiping meal- '
splendid to work on-because nonc of the éÏrength

Lia Oxo gives 4 lost ini the proces?,ofasshigation

Spread on toast or bread Oxo Cubes are equallyappetising and maie delicious sandwiches.

No Experiene
Needed
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Thne Cost o-f a Slight
Wrtteni for The Western Home Montb Ix by W. R. Gilbert, Calgary.

Society at Drippleton-and round about
ý-was 80 extremely exclusive, in fact,
that it would not admit the least sus-
picion of cbaritable-rnindedxiess into its
charmed circle; sud it is quite probable
'that *f tbe Angel Gabriel bad appeared
lu its midst Drippleton Society would
bave steadfastly mrfused to recognize.
bim until it bad leamt upon unim-
peachable autkority wbo bis mother
was, and that lie was perfectly respec-
table.

Thus it was that when Gregson, the
retired lawyer, unexpfctedly returned
from a six noftbs trip to France, bring-
ini witb birn a beautiful young bride,
Dippleton "Society" from the leader,
with a very big note of interrogation
bung on to tbe end of it, into th', af-
fair, and demanded as of its rigbtt
know wbo Mrs. Gregson lîad bec», and

wbat she bad been, sud wbere she had
been before she was Mrs. Gregson. And
wben Drippleton "Society" failed utter-
ly and absolutely in its pursuit after
knowledge upon these three beads,
Drippleton "Society" from the leader
Mrs. J. D. Palmner, dowu to the inoffen-
sive miinister's wife, with on1e accord
lifted up its nase into tbe sublime em-
pyrean of its own exclusiv\e atmospbere
aud passed by on the other side.

.Gregson was amused, sud lus fair
young bride, if she felt any sting at
aIl, betrayed no0 sign of it but held ber
bead quite as higli as Mlrs. J. D. Pal-
mer, and ber back a good deial straighter
than that lady carried bers. Feminine
Drippleton was madly envions of Mrs.
Gregson's superb figure, ber graceful
carriage and ber good looks; and s
hundred sharp eyes were ever on the

Let Baby Be Coi
RxPb your hand over horse-hair chai

ënds scratch your hand.
-. That is how ordinary wool feels to

alerlf to discover some, slight flaw in
her coîîduct that they could magnify in-
to a serious faux pas. ln vain! Mrs.
Gregson's (lemeanar was discreet be-
yond reproacl ,and if she did îiot pas-
sionately love hier comparatively elderly
lhusband she was sincerely attacbed to
hlm and perforîned hier wifely duties,
nobly and faithfullv.

One there was who rngied with Drip-
pleton "Society" but was not of it, for
hie was no snob, wlio stood up for eMrs.
Gregson and told "Society" pretty plain.
ly that it ougbt to be aslîamed of it-
self,' for anyone wbo was good enougb
for Gregsou ivas good enoîîgh for Drip-
lleton. This was Charlie Branscombe.
Insensibly little, by little lie feli deeply
ini love- with Cors Gregson. But when
lie found out bow bis h1wart was in-
volved, like a mnan, hie never reathcd
one word to bier that ceould lead bieir to
suspect the state of things with hlm,
and remained loyal to bis friend Crreg-
son.

Thtn Gregson died, and a middle aged
female relative, a Miss Chippers, carne
to live - with Cora, sud Drippleton "So-

nfortable
ýr covering. The sti:ff,,sharp

Sbabys tendér, sensitive

For Il Little Darling" and IlLittle Daisy" hosiery we import
the soft, dainty wool of Australian Laxbs-Australia, where the
seasons are so mild that the wool neyer grows coarse or heavy.

Your <hildren wiII always be comfortable i the stockings, with
the IlSunshine"' Trade Mark.

"L1T'fLE DARLIX.G".....as sîlicen licol. and tos. Ail sîzes for Infants uP to seven yearu
aid.

"LI¶ICLàE DAISY"....Rejnfa,tjed heel and toc. Ail sîzes for chlldreti under twelve.
COLORS-Pink, Sky Blue, Cardinal, Blac'k, Tan and Çream.

'Your dealer can supply you. Cost no more than Inferlor kinds.
Look for the "Sunshine" Trade Mark on the ticket.
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ciety" stili passéd by en the ot'her aide.
A year elapsed. Cora and iss Chip-

pers were away at the seaside and
Charlie had deterinlned that now a. year
of mour ning had gone by he was free
on lier return to woo her, and win her'
7-if he could. Meanwhile Cora made
the acquaintaÙce -of Captain Hilton who,,
made himaelf most agreeable for, two
or three days and then depsrted for'
Drippleton! Upoit arriving home a few:
days afterwards Cora Gregson heard'
that Captain Hilton had very recently'
became engajged to ollee of Mes. J.* 1D.
Palmer's diffghters and it rather>
amused her to think how he would be-
bave if- she bappened to meet him when,
ho was with any of the august family.,
She hadn't long to wonder, for the veiy
next day whom should she see coming
towards ber but the Ca ptain eseorting,
Mrs. J. D. Palmer herself. Sie .aw the.
Captais make some rernark to hie coin-
panion and she saw Mrs. J. D. Palmer?*
lips move more rapidly and decisively
in reply. In -another momentM .
would pass. Already (Jora had almoët
cornmenced to nod a amiling recognition
when the Captain and the lady crosaedl
the road pretending not to have seen
her.

"Detestable cad!" rnuttered Cor& bit-
in1 ber lips, "If ever 1 have the chance,

What she would do she didn't even
think juat then, for a t that moment
ahe met Charlie Branscombe, and wIiat
they talked about belongis. to another
tale.

týors's return match with Captain
Hilton came off et the races, at'Owlu-
lawn, where Branscombe was-quite.*ae-
cidentally of course proapecing ,round
la the same vicinity--Obharlie ld "not
yet' brought his love affair teà.'orl,
but had shown his feelings pretty plià-
Iy and Cora had by. one or two,,I*$1e
actions fanned his spark o joeJt
a healthy flame.

AIl through bis acquainUtaee *t
ber Branscombýe bad bad, oié,e S

banigidea that hé, had seà hem.
soewee before, but where, h. condd.

R't 'for the life of hlm make e.oÈý
Cor&s'and Misa Chippers escortèd 'I,

Charlit bad goue 'to the * races. -'MIÙ
Cbippers was sitting down to reitf~
the young pair strolled aboqt; and b
clonfession was tremlhing
lips and Cora was waiting wlth d(pu
cast eys for the word. ahe nad nedIM-
inclination to bear.

"Cor-" hc bugan, when uat tiiat.Vèr>4
instant tbey encoun tered Captatin- Hil-,
ton, wha had a, borne running. at tii0
meeting.

Instantly aIl Cora's bigh spirit plucked'
itscîf together., A charmlng- audio of
recognition passed over ber libewitching
face. Captai» Hilton, far- from'th., ken
of the Pàlmer respectability,, wasne-
thing loth to renew bis; aequaixitancewith tbe prettièst woman on-tue coUrse;
and Branscombe swore, sottly' to h1m-e

"So sorry I didn't see yen, while yen,
were staying at Drippleton"' murmured
the lady sweetly.

"Ye-yes" mitammered Hilton unasl
«il was a'wfully boriy" but I had to get'
sway and er-I hadn't thi. chance to'ca,, on you. But,"'lie adiled hurrie4ly
anxious to get rid pf a dlstastef.ul,.sdb-
ject, «will yon corne and look at my
horse? He's a bot favorite for the,
Cup, a funny looking beast but a rosi
good goer. Ileaven only knôwis hie bis-
tory, tbough tbey do say b. was que.
in a circus until be developed a.' ékin
diseas'e that has left bis cott as -bald
as a jug in patches and spoilît h 'for
the show busIness, and tbey even cbaif
me about riding a patch-work quilte
Ah! here he is!"~

Hilton was 1ite right. St. Rip, as
the horse was called, was a rm brute
to look at. He was calculated te ceauge
surprise. He did cause surprise te Cors.
A bright dangerous sparkle.of diablerie
flashed into her dark eyes.

«'I wouldn't go near the» brute, he's
Ja bit viclous at times,". urged Hilton;,
1hut Cors only laugbed.

i "«Oh! 'm not afraid, 1 love aIl dumb
janimais," and Cors proceede d fearlessly
to stroke St. Rip's soft muzzle. as @h.
spoke ta him.

The horse evidently appreciated ber
attentions for he stood with lowered
head' hefore ber in perfect subrnission.
The Captain bad turned aide for a.
lest .bief interview with tbe jockey who
was gaing to ride for bim.
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MiUSIC1
TAUGHT FRE
AT YOUR OWN HOME37 th. Cld1:=d an otloal chool of

Hba, Otgan,* VIell, 1E1MiOlin Gultar, kSlo, Etc.Beginneru or advanced players. One lessonweekly.' Illustrations make everything plain.Ony x 1e 2 .pe rday to cover cost of postage,.ne.,Ousie used. Write for PNEU bookiet whiohOlplains everything in full.
AMwlcaaSebo o01ERue, 2 Lakealde ldg., oecago

Try a Change of Flavor
There are wonderful pos. 1

adilities for deligItfunl Ký
new desserts, puddings and
aweets lu

MAPLEINE
,,]ie"verY recipe that caaU.or. -a flsvorlng Mapleine
a 'bu used bast the saute

a -ptlber. flavors.A
Mapleine sio aors

white augar syrup for the
bot cake..

Orocers oil t.
OKESCENT

Ë&mSIAcTUEIG C0.
geste, Wah.

PATIENTS
Wriý or booklet, and circular, terus, etco

Featherstouhaugha & Co.
Fred. B. Featherstooliaugh, K.C., M.G.
Gerald S. Rozburgh B.A. Se.

209- 10 Bank o1 Nova Scotia, Portage Ave
(Corner of Çarry>

Cora's opportunity bad corne, there
was not a momient to lose. Sh. laid
lier hand on Branscombe's aleeve and
faeed him earnestly. H. had never
seen her look like that. In the flua.h
of lier excitement she was loveller than
ever.

"a;Clhrlie," she began. 5h. bad neyer
caled hlithat before. It was delici-

ous. "Ckarlie, there la no ture to l'ose,
1 owle Captain Hilton a deep grudge and
Fate has put it in Miy way to pay.
Charlie 1-" and she lowered her eyes
and blushed divinely, "'you were just
going to ask me a question when Cap-
tain Hlton came up. If you want te
ask me that question this evening if-
if-you really love me, do exactly as 1
tell you. Get Captain Hilton to bet
with you on his hors. as heavily as
you can-thousands if yen can-before
the start,. Then when the race is bping
tua -and if St. Rip happens to look like
a sure winner work him again for an-other bet to the biggest amount yen
can manage."

"But Cors., xay darling, just suppose
if St. Rip should win."

S.Rip won't win, ca.n't win-shant
Win! Ah, lier. h. cornes," and Hilton
joined tliem.

Determined to aet iMpliitly upon bis
instructions Branscombe worked the

trienne, marvelously like Cors., putting
a chestnut trick horse, marvelously
like St. Rip, through its paces lu a Pari-
sien circus hie had visited a few years
bef ore.

Ini hie excitement Hilton did not hearthe shrill exclamation. St. Rip did
though. Within seventy yards of'the
winning -post lie stopped as suddenly as
if hie liadt been sh et. But his jockey
didn't stop, but when lie, fortunately
unhurt, pieked hiruseif up St. Rip sol-
ernnly- commenced to raise bis hoofs in
a slow, jerk y fashion.; and mardi funer-
eally towards the winning post. In a
trice the rider had vaulted inte the
saddle, but whip and spur werge of no
avail, St. Rip was uttrly obliieu teitlier. On. by one the ,Y,,dpisivdohini
and eventually hie passed tih. wire at
bis ridiculous, jerky deliberate pace, a
bad laat.

0f course Hilton raved and swore but
it was of no use. Proclaimed a. de-
faulter lie lad to resign his commis-'
sion, an4j shertly afterwards was asked
to resign bis position as Mrs. J. D. Pal-
mers prospective son-in-law.

As «for Charlie Branscombe, lie asked
bis question that evening and Cors, gave
hi bier answer. And it was-

The Cow, Boy
Captain to the best of his ability, but
hlilton liad aliread -v pluinged heavily on
St. Rip) so lie couli only get on $e,OOO
to $1,000. Then the- horses were at the
post, and got well away at the second
attem1 )t. St. Rip juiiuped to the front
at once, leading by two iengths. To
1)oth the men's surprise Cora insisted
i1poil ail tihree, leaving the stand and
nioving dowit the e omlsf-. "Because, Cap-
tain H1ilton, your horse goes so-beauti-
fully I really nmust see him close."'

SI. Rip wvas stîli leading., Hilton's face
was pale with excitement his lips
twitchied nervously, and huge beads of
perspilration stuidded his brow. Cors.
wvas liardly less excited, b)ut lier face
was fluslied, and lier dark fla shing eyes
watched the Captain narrowvly. St.
Rip's victorv vas nowv apparently ail
over but thý shouting.

"Twenty to one St. Rip wins," yelled
his own excitedly.

Cora darted on COharlie one quick
el oquent glance.

"Il take vou in thousands!" ex-
clalînei Bransconibe hurriedli-.

"Donue!" ireturlle( Hilton, as the
horse caille rliîslîîg towards li.enm.

Alread *v flhe sîout heganî to ascend
"St. Rip wiîs!" wlieiî a shirill feminine
seream rose lear above the rising roar.

"Halte! 'Marche funiebr'e!" and in-
stantly thiçre flashied tipon Charlie
Branscombe the visioni of a fair eques-

His IUse of It.
A teaeher, after explaining the mnean-

ing of the word "incoînie," told Johnny
t - go to the blackboard, write a
sentence containing the newv word, aind
read it aloud to the school. And
Johnny, bis freckled face fairly radiant,
mnarehed to the board, and after con-
siderable thought evolved: "In corne a
cat! "

Tihe reason Why.
Tt was uanmer ani the ininister wns

taiking with the little girl of the homse,
i"thy is e tS the good man asked,

greenei- than usual to-dziý'?"
"Because niother Nwashed the indows

this înorning, when she lieard 3'ou were
coinig," answered the little lady.

A China Top Head.
A s5nai] girl of five years lad hair

w-ith a (Idecl d edevv red. Ani
unele wh'lo w as baid, reîuiarked one dav
tlîat if they got short of matches, ail
they -would have to do would be to pufll
eut one of lier hairs and use it.

"Ail righit, uncle," vas the little one's
repl-. "Yon can talk so, 'cause you've
only got a china top on your liead."

KODAK
on the, Fàrm
TJIeré's.a. practical, comnion

aen»ýIuse for the. Kodak on everyweI .~eglaedfarru. It'a rapidZy
beooming .sty te ebusi-

nom faine. Pctueaof stock
anputry to b. sent to pros-

peeItivo..cuatomýers, pictures of
trpa cV.ertain stages of their

gbwhas a matter of valuable
record,' picturies of fat or lean
cattie and hogs and horses as a.
recoe~ of certain methods of feed-
Ing, Pfrtures of buildings that are
to bel re-modeled, pictures of de-
sirable. features iu other peoples
buildfi*àgs-you eau use Kil these
to advintage in your business.

Àrd.'yi>u eau make good pietures
wlth a.. Kodak, or with a Brownie
and c&n sùccessfnlly do thie devel-
opilig 'adprnting. No dark-Ný' ô:fragileglass plates.

X n complicated.
Ask -your dealer to show you.

the gwods and give you a cata-
logue, 'or writè un* and *w. .villI
ma1uait alogue without 'charge
and give you the address of your
nearest Kodak dealer.

Cààadian Kodak Co.
Linlled

Torouato ont

However beautiful you
znay be, you caillot af-
ford to neglect your skin.
However plain you mnay
be, you should flot miss
the possibilities for beauty
and skin-health in the
regular use of

MI LKWE ED
CREAM

50e and $ 1.00
Applied lightly, night and

mor-ning, it wiII give the charm
of cleanliness; the beauty of a
skin soft, yet firmn, with a nat-
ural, radiant glow. Requires
no rubbing, and will ot en-
large or exaggerate the pores
of the skin.

Chief among ail Face Pow-
ders-pure, Iasting, and lovely
in effect is

50c a box-in 4 shades
Fra real home "beauty treat-

ment,' jinmediate in resuits, try alîght applicat:on of Milkweed Cream
and a flnishîng touch of Ingram's
Velveola Souveraine Face Powder.

This Vanity Box Free
This handsome

aecessory-gold fln-
ished with pad, bag
and reducing mirror
FREE to you with ~
everybx fthis '

Fae7Powdfer.f
Do flot send
stamps; j ust

sînail card
found in the
addressed en- ï
velope in every box.

Frederick F. Ingram Co.
3 Quellette Ave., Windsor, Cas.

Detroit, Mich.
Let us prove to you the value of

Ingram's Toilet Specialities by a
personal test; write us yours and
your drîîggits name and address,
and receive f ree a box of samples.
Or enclose 10c and we will mail
thern direct.
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Fcourse, 1 know tht beginningsoundâ coinmonplace and sunîmer-
resortish enough: A tati girl

wth a quiet manner and three-quarter
inch eyelashes whiclî ale worked up and
down niot of the time, and two able-
bodied men that -;moked cigarettes and
wanted hr.

But there is notbuxng usuai or expect.ed
in the wa.y it turned out, or 1 shouidn't
take the trouble to tell you about it.

Those dots mlean that you may im-
agine the firat part. How Tuai--he's
our cousin; that's the reason 1 know
(but 'm the only one of the girls that
does) the true inwardness of this thing,
whieh, by tihe way, Tom said 1 could

the hotel. Ile was camping, it was
said, up the lake (they are always
camping and killing thiiîgs these Brit-
ishers>, and only came down to our
isiand two or thrce times a week for
the dances, and ho was, apparently, the
mnere conventionaiized Englishman of
the stage, with a monocle and a titie of
no particular consequence. But, you
may ho sure, up here in our remote lit-
tie island such thinga are rare (we are
very primitive, at least we etttagers
are trying to keep it so, though down
around tiie hotel end tliey are putting
on iugs and apuiiing it), and so this Sir
Charles Wilkes made somnewbat of a
flutter that first evening ho came to
the Casino and proceeded sercnely to
snub-much to our delight-Mrs. Bal-

Why should any othper
-cereaih-be called"jeuýst as.
good" as

Because Kellogg's is known to be thehbest
and most nutritlous cereal on the market-
Becau se the sale of Kellogg's
is enormous as trade returns

PRESIDENT TAFT GREETING WOODROW WILSON AT WHITE HOUSE.
A few xomentater they were on their way to the Capitol where Woodrow Wilson took his oath

of office as 28th Preaident of the United States.
Photo Underwood & Underwood

net keep from teiling, but 1 can; I have
already demonstrated it for nearly a
week now-how vigorous, violent, reck-
lesa, impetuous, wilful, loud, lovabie,
knockiag-things.over and not-givixig-a-
rap-about.it Tom Potter, 'who previously
spent ail bis tie fishing and golfing
'vith the men or riding the bay mare
at an outrageous rate ail over the is-
]and, and scorning ail gentier amuse-
nents and making himscif -disagreeable
and disobliging to ail the cottage set
'eeraIy-how poor young Tommy, for
lie is only a boy after al-at last found
limself "up against it," as lie w'ould
-aY (thougli now that lie is out of cal-
](cge we ail think he ought to quit

'Iî;it's outrageous the way lie
t 1k~ say ail that part, and how

Woidclrful aid important lie thouglit
Ilii voung girl was, can be taken for

Tlikewise about the other onr, "That
Engi.-shmxanle" ae ho wa5 soon called at

lard-Brown, who tried to interest hiî
bY teliing, as usuel, about hier oid rela-
tives on the other side, with a view to
passing the interest along to lier rap-
idly aging dauglter; then lie rotated,
rather patronizingfly, about the roomn
until lie happened to get within the or-
bit of the Richardson girl. (Oh, did 1
tell vou that hier name was Ruth Rich-
ardson?) and there hoe stayed with a
"Do von know, this is just the sort of
thinjI1 like?" expression on his face.
Nobody couid budge him. And after
sbe let-M.Nrs. Richiardsonî always bore
lier off early--he danced witlî no one
elso (1 did not care, myseif), whieh
made the whoie rooin buzz the more,
and the gossips lose sleep that niglit,
and made our Tom-you just ought to
have seen Tom's face the next morning,
after we told him about it at break-
fast!

You see Tom did not go over to ilie
hotel very muchi iii the cvening-I ought

Cor n Flakes
will show-

Because another large modern factory,ý the
best and most 8aflitarp in Canada had to
be buit to take care of our constandlp in-
creasing trade- 4

Because the imitator, knowing these facts,
and having f ew selling arguments, for his
own product thinks to create a market for
it by comparing it to Kellogg's:

But ---the flavorand the sustatningý
qualities of Kellogg's Corn "flakes
cannot be counterfeited. Sold'in
big packages at 10c. Loýok for
the signature,

M,

Sprinigtime- Freshness,
-can be easily and ei-i-iomto%'ly restgred to your owfl
= wardrobe, the children's c!othes and the ourtain and

cushions of your home with

MAYPOLE SOAP..,
- Without anv mess or bother MAYPOLE SOAP washeu

and dyes at one operation, givng to wooliens, cottômo,
iks or mixtu es rich, even colora that are clean, brilian

and f adeless in sun or r-un.

24 Colors-will give any shade. Colors lOo-black 15a-at yosw- -

Idealer's or postpaid with bookiet, 'Hlow to Dye," from

Frank L. Benedict& Co*, Montrea[

C OA AS UTrSHOULD BE
Epps's Cocoa years ago sit up
a standard which remains the
standard stili-absolute-perfectio.if

EPPS'S :e7
Warmnth, strength, nerve,,energy, are the resuits of "EFpps's,' the,
perfection of cocoa, in which the ý.ustaining and warmnth-producing

constituent called cocoa butter is retained in maximum quantity.
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The Real One
By Jesse Lynchi Williams
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Weatheroof is expense-proof
Trinidad Lake aspha t mnakes roofing lastingly tight against rain,Sun, wind, snow, heat and cold.This is the everlasting waterproofer of Nature. We use it to make

Because It rives absoîuteprotection Genasco is econotnijeal roofin--it costs Iess in the end.Aakyourdealerfor Genasco. Minera or smooth surface. Look for the hemisplicrctradcmark.* The Kant.Ieak Kkeetis in every roll of smnooth surface Genasco. It watcr-proofascama without cernent and prevents nalleaks.mne Barber Asphai Paving Company Philadeiphia
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to have told you this--because at thq
begnning of the seasen, when lie firsý
came up, to stay with us, he told every
one that lie could flot dance-mere1l
to Èiet out of being obliging, I reai,
believe. I told him at the time ht
would regret telling that ib. Aund ne'i
he did not dare, even though lie con~
sidered it very much worth while-al
least wie could not very iveli let lin
dance now, because, as inothier said, il
îvould give us ail kinds of trouble an.
swcring questions erer at our end ei
tlie island and would make all the mert
talk at the hotel, and 1 rmust say ther(
wtNas tenough already.

*"Let's sec," tlîey îvould begin, puttini
their licads togetiier, as soon as break.
fast ivas finislied, those passe fenialeE
with novels and work-Iaskets îvho tan't
do anything themselvî±s and se.. spen<
ail their time on the, big liotcl voranda
tearing te, pieces everything everyoe
else does. "Let's siî-e," they ,;oould
cackle, "it's tlie Englishman's tura this
evenng, isn't it?"

"N4o," perhaps the big fat wheezy oe
w'ould say, "lie caie te the Wednesday
heop. lt'a Young Potter's inninga this
time."

«"Now, don't lie toe sure about that,'
says Mrs. Ballard-Brown (she's 0one of
the worst), "you've noticed that lie'
been coming Iess and less since Sir
Cliarleg begaiî. lle's gettîng discour-
aged. lie's -sud an awkward youig
culi, anyWay."

(Very good, Mrs. B.-B., but you did,
flot say se a year ugo when yeu brazen-
ly tried te throw yeur shur--voiced
dauglîter at Colonel Potter's hoîir, irlo
eîîly bowed and leoketi t>red and dis-
tingîîishîed and ran away and neyer
caime back, and the whole island lauglied
at you, 2Mrs. B.-B. By the by 1 have
not mentioned thînt we are ail very
prenid of Tom's looks, and whiat a inan-
niertee, for a bey of lis age! That is,
when hoe is willing te showv it.>

"%%ell," the fat, whetezy oes would
go on, "I like young Mr. Potter. lt-'s
tee bâtd Mrs. R. ivili enly let Ruth sit
eut ene dance an eveniiig îith him. I
suppose sie ivants te av'oid talk."

"Nonsense," says iMrs. B.-B., "it's
because she wants the Englisliman."

IIew about yourself, Alrs. B.-.B.?) "if
aile (idl't think hrerself 50 exclusive I'd
teliliher se te lier face."

"But wiat I'd like te know," said the
little old muaid, who read the Duchess
ail the tume, "is irhich eue RîlttI iantS.
I think she likes the youinger eue,
Tomn."

"P 'leiaps," says the big fat thîng,
"tlîy'Il both cerne at once this evening,

and w-e cau sec."
"T] jat îvon'tw'iîappcn," savs MNrs. B.-B.,

pesitiv-ely. "The yotingster's afraici. Mv
daughter says slic 5iw Toni peeping i
througli the Casino windoîv hust Satur-
dlay niglit andi ivien hie saw tire English-
lîjan there lie ran aw«tv,." (The idea of
such a thing! 1Ibhate lier.)

Naturally aIl this taik and gossip ivas
iluite miortif.ing tg us erer ou tie bbluff.
lie cotet s fCushv evlt

fl od htheof o-el he -. lit-
to dncein teirCasino at igh-lt and

uise their billiard-tables and boNling-aI-
leva andti fniîis-courts by (iay. It iras
perfectly ierriti in themt. We toli Teni
tlîat lie oughlt te lie more carefil uunthe
choico of lus sillniror acquaintances.

"Whîo iu the worid are MNr. ami M-Nrs..
Ridhiardsen, prav'ý" mether asked linîi
eue day ut diniiier.

"Tlbe -% are tie parents of Miss Ridli-
arcison," Tom r 1eplies, ila a. eep, gruuff
voice, scowling- at the suîad-disli. As
if that siunîniieci it ahli up! Men are se
qucer about these things. The yeîîng
eules cspeemally ihever seeni te, reahize.

But, geod gracionis, thatt Wa~s Iear ti(
ý eilinîng. t. -- s'lot jîtîtil it hiad bhi-

_nle 50 had ttua t lhune of usl, ai-ed ivie-
ti otitlhie w<i-l "hi ut eh" inutIhi.,ps mesClîd. a
the poor iov w as losin« slee -(.weîa rh
lhumn eoilîîiui-Y itle at îigh-it frien rmi
in" o it the' hi k. ai alnethe ights

weutlie Fu hhîîîhas at the'h-j-
tel), it waslî't, iii 1il li tiilij bail1(1eni

, i ] o i fo r ' t w < o 1 flirte w î - . t ua t .
4it last, bîi iejde<i. was rliaci heen bop-1
ing' andi pî-a.ýil]-lie t, ighît.(1,do, <)take nie
into lus Conlil'uû.

It w-as feu i î*i- i tafternlooII-
i liaci heen -hî:tuîiîqiiîw ,în(l as iit
in tihe laniuoî-k 1t i hîi tue -<tit dr1Y îîî
hiair. Toni cauîle iup suitl.v. tilhiîîg lus
pipe. I prcteuidd 1< ii)Lto te ef h..li.

693o01y, stol)caîn,"lit, aaid in Wls

- 1.

-

he tisal bossing way; "I want to talk to
st you."

y- pretended tel stop reluctantly.
ly "MNolly," hie began, striking a match,
[Y "you may have notJCed-youý notice se
le niany things-that I have gone over te
vw thie hotel a good deal of late." Usl
a- JiglitedItlus pipe.
t "01h, xny, no," said L "'No one lias
in neticcd thiat."
it "I didlà'tcorne Out here tO get guyed,"

n-lie retorted, fiercely.
f "Suppose You omit ail the prelini-
re iaries," sai(l1,"t'lsave time. What
re eau i (Io for you?" (I Ias afraid some-

elle would nterrîpt lis.)
ig "Ail rigli t," said le, and thin smoked

k- is pipe te the very bottom, positively,

ýmwithout saying a single word, and 1 ail
'tthe w-hile feeling se nervous that I couild
dliardly hold myseif together. IBut 1

a. know hlow to treat Tom.
le d, lie said, taking out lis tobac-

A co-pouch again, and going on as if ive
sliad been talking al these fifteen min-

utes, "nlow lie has done e ýp nd_ it
ieis ail yetîr faiflC y9i" n

y "Who lias 'donec -0u up'," said I, "the
isEnglishiman ?"

"Thiat's what I said," Tom replied.
"«How do you know you are 'done

18 "Y u se, dontyou, that 1 arn wast-
r ing my time lîre îith you? I-I dont
-go to the liotel any more.",
9 "Since whcn?"

"Long, long ago-day before yeste-r-
Et day. We took a walk in1 the woodis-

the last one 1 shahl ever take. It's ail
1ever."

D ("Yes, yes, Yes!-go, on, go on, go
on!" Idid înot say, though 1 wa n tedl

rto. I only waited, pressing my fingers
1together.)

" She said she lad thouglit for awhile
I-I was it, but now she knows that
that was aIl a mistake-She's awfully,
aNvfully serry-hopes îve'il alwvays bc
good friends-some day Mhen somre nice

1girl, £-e. . - . Oh, Lord."
I knew better than to be sympathetie

witli Tom.
1 "How do you know it's the Engl*sh-
man?" 1 askcd. "Dd ale tell yenu so?",

"l ý olly, yon are a weman. You're
od enough te kiîew better than that."

Iam nont seoîerir much older than
1Toum, but i onlv saiid, "l'Il venture to

sa *- it is someen-e miles and miles away
f rom lhere."
î "You do, do ven?" said Tom. "AIl
rillt. But I knew% it is the English-

"]lut 110W do you know? They say
lie is olvy flirtin'o-5

"Beca use 1 aun both -of them."
"Beth ef thlein? Both of-Tom!"
"Sit still. Deni't get excited, Molly.",

Ile pushied me back inte the hammnock
and begain to sw'ing m, saying, ",Yen

p'eo l~ -an ed e t (ance w hen I dd'lot care to dance. Yeti weuldn't let
nie dance wvheu I1 vanted to dance-
whiei every Johnnie on tlie island ai-
Mnost w-as dancing with lier. 1 sirnply
celklu't stand it any longer. I dici netstand it. I1thid lle olyt n"esi
NIe under the circuinstance. But I only
ineant to do it once or twice, Molly,.

rea1lv, I.Vlyleant to do it once or
twice."1

A\n iliie it aIl came ever mie like a
flaslh; Toi's ]lit ut Cunmbridige last year
'1i tle Pudd(inlg ov--j f couîrge, iv
silould ihave thiolîIt Of it. And neîv I
knýeNv )wIlie h took Ienely trips on the~
lakho ut ighit ajjti whiv Sir Charles iras
nei-ii tiiee Wheit n îîas, and iles-

reli. Nov Ikllevw-vhy lie did net
hîiîî aelç.a new- hzIassie when blie rnt

te tlue eitv epesl-fer that puîrpose,
b)lt hîrouit iîustî.îlad bg hulky bundie
froîîI lroruî's "thle cestumner; I saw the

\Vralpiîîg î -111(l ati1Iouglit te have
kniîn Bt [ (liii knoîv 1101, g0 1

IetiTiv( bat-k in i tu'htanîmoek and
lagic.andi Tom lookeci effended.

"Kinîhlv coil])," sai(l he.
",yen peer little feel boy," said 1.
"Yes. T tiikIam," said he. "But

whIat liI o' ihavee nt myself eut.
I lîlave (loi l nis l irt."ý

"Noî~-se!Butfir-st Of al], Tomn, I
f1i) îk vnîj lIght, hlave asked me to

<la ~ Si flewti r(harles, just once or
f t'v"( a-.I wudlaie made the othor

hi~ ~ f cls «ardt eath enougli as it
wa-l1 îu -ueOf you would recognize

*L:vrthaftt Mitache. In fact--"
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"cNeyer mind that 110W. Go on," Tom
commanded.

'Wel-Why Tom! if she cares for the

Englishman and you are lie, wliy, wliat
- iore do you want!. Oh, 1 feel so re-
lieved. Hlow did you liappen to think

"6But, Molly, don't you see, she has
turned me dowfl as plain Tom Potter.
Now suppose 1 arn available as the
Englishman; don't you ser, it is not for
what I arn, but for what I ar nont. That
rnay be very nice f or my non-egt, but
it won't help my ego, and it's my ego,
of course, that wants lier, don't you
seel not the non-ego."

"Why, yes, of course," said 1, thougli
really I did not exaetly follow. 1 al-
ways et mixed up when tliey get tetking in syllogisms. Men are so log-

ical, especially when just out of college.
"IAil the same," said I, "you are ail
right, for sece here," just, to show him
that girls can reasen too, "if it is true
that the Englishman is you, it is equally
trune that you are the Englishiman. And
if she cares for the Englishman; ergo
she therefore cares for you, wbo are the
Englishman, who is yeu, whieh 18 what
yen want, and there you are Q. E. D.!"

But lie had risen, impatinntly snap-
ping lis fingers, and now strode down
the porcli without sa mucli as tlianking
me.

64Oh, you mean," I called after hlm,",that the Englishman has now been re-
jected tool"

That brought him back. "Sh-
Don't tell the whole bluff. No, that
isn't the way of it at ail. I lionràtly
wlsh it were. That's just the trouble."
He sat down again and began to talk
rapidly:

"Sir Cliarles was accepted last night
-just twenty-nine hours after young
Potter was refused--down by the old
mil]. And, oh, Molly, it's lovely, but
it's awful. It's ahl for somebody tîse!
The more slie likes him, the leas she
likes me. Talk about atteiiding your
own post morte m-that is nothing!
After-after it happened; I don't know
how it happened; 1 didn't intenil it to
but 1 supposn I1 was sort of crazy-she
up and told me immediately, in her lien-
est way, that she thouglit she ouglt
to con fess to me that once, net long
îigo, she came near caring-not the real
thing, only near caring for someone else
of whom she thought a good deal 0f
course she wouldn't tell wlio--sie' not
that sort-but thILt meant me, of
course; in fact she said I reminded her
of hlmt! Well, I groaned, forgetting 1
w'as Sir Charles, and then she looked up
and said, 'But you surely aren't jcalous;
that wold be absurd.'

"'Are you quite certain you don't
etare for him a bit 110w?' said 1, in my
English voice.

"'Not a bit.'
"I looked alarmed.
"'Really not a spec,' she assured me,

'l lutte him now.'
"'Poor fellow,' said 1.
"'Isn't it too bad,' said she. 'l really

biate to hate him -sucli a fine fellow,
too.'

"'Is lie?' said 1, brightcning up a lit-
tic.

"'Oh, but not-
«"Not what?' I asked.

'Yan knZIow,' said she in that
smatlowv voice of hers, 'do -ioti not?'

''es,' I sai(l, 'l know.' Anid Ihad
t0 look happy.

'But I1 ant vouir atvie,' she ent
On, dropping tiym intis wvay; MIllY,
tlleY are as long as mny thumib-joint.
Then site procceds ta ask iny (Sir
Charles's, remnemher) advice as ta o'wov
ta treat m-e (that's Toin Potter); that
site hated ta ]ose tire (T. P.) as a friend,
bUt she wants ta dIo the square tlînlcg
-,ind, oh, Molly, sh's as good and rigbt
and< fine and untarnished by the world
as gold and as . . ." I' idollt pl'e-
tend1( ta remnember al l'V cousin said at
thlis point, but presentiY lie recovered
himiseif and went on, "WTell, as 1 as

Sayn.she was so afraid she wasn't

'loing right-vou angýht ta snee how site
look,; when she's troubled-and T as-
slired lier she was-she loked so ter-

riltroli)ed-and that seerned ta conm-
fort her andaoh. Malrolv, thats the wav
've heen igin"g mv own grave. Now

'%ablat shal I la about it? You got ni-nu
juto this hale.."

"You IlMust "iv-e me a ittetmea
c<ýnsidler." said 1. tnet

Just think, of aur little Tomt's being'
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"' RILVARISH COLR CO

grown up and in the thick of ail tliis!
1 tried to look unperturbed, but 1 con-
fess 1 feit like bîîgging him. Then 1
sat up straight to givýe bim advice. Hiereally a great confidenie! M me not-

wibsading his disrespec sûmetimes.
"This is what you must do," said I,

lookiiig very, sericus. "You mnust imr
mediately let up on that Englishman
business. Corne more often ini your'
own personality. Let her sue that you
are in 'earnest and the Englishman is
only a trifler-in fact, if neessary, de-
sert her evun."

"But think how it would hurt her,"
said Tom.

Now if you are a wonîan you will par-
don me for kissing hlm right then and
there.

1«lt is necessary, niy duar little boyt'
said 1. "You mnust trust to me and my
intuition. AU is fair in-

"'Ail right," said Tom, starting off
abrîîptly and looking as if he thought

ing, "how I duislike slang in a girl."1 It
adle nie so angry and ernbrrassed

that someow 1 became more aad more
slangy tili we arose to go. And when
ber mother spoke of giving themlselveal
thre pluasure of ruturning the eall at the
earliest opportunity, it~ was aslif thuy
Iere bneficently bestowig.a- pleasure

upon us. Driving home, Harriet'said
sie fet it, too,,so it coudnt have beu
ail rny imagination.

Weil, Tom took my advic. He came
less and less in is English capacity,
and as Tom Potter was pursuing er for
ail ho was wortit again and reporting to
me every inorning aftr breakfast,
greatly to the envy of Harriet and thio
other girls, who had to bu satisfied with
only tie echos they hard from tilt
hotel people, wo by this time ad ttk-
en sides in the matter; the men wee
ail making buts on it.

... "Perbaps it's just as well
that 1 did let up onl the Englishmani
business," said Tom, grimly, «Mrs.

PRESIDENT IVOODOW WILSON DELIVERING 1118 lXAUG(TRAI, ADDPESS.
-P.. -o _ -cl -v nnI ,l.,,-i

hliclard!,ni xvaS gc'ttillg 7alarined and
Ilist wi.i.ksicte (leg1.raphieilfoir ierlijus-
la îîid to corne, and lie askced for- my-

t it Sir Charles's cretlentials. You
I.nwthey 11um0WIl-othing at ail about

l'e or ]il titie,' except what Harper
(iil" < aIIper wvas Tomn's room-mate

a t eiee nIldhc vas the one Whlo
ý''~<i s linrlutcî' that first menlor-

alen uiglit. I.îckjl v lie liad since goute
1lV e1 othe (itv, -w'licre nobody coîîld
;Isk iiii.4 Ie1îîo.s. î~"A fie Englisliiiîîaa
1 miet .tt lwîy"\as ail IHarper had

"IOw' diii von vouk your disappear-

"\V lîd a îiare,'sî it 'fom. "Silo
si(l she did net sic wliv a iman wVl10
lia il se i ilh Icisure for' slooting and
Iliiikiii1- tlîîngs (She battes ail that life-

likllisi. lu ou kniv; tlat's reallyT iiil' tisi any more) couid not
1i fIeýtv aliittIc Of it bthutrecompany cf

liiij îr Ile X\I5 iii ed to marry. Thcîin
1-a id ho d n îott rust nie, etc., îami

i lil Wi-i trvmhled and I Ieft
ji I Iý It e iî~l Iiglîdudgeon, feeliniglike

lie ]lait talkItîltoîiîici) . 'the lii' ay, ',
lie adîdeil, "suppose VI ii j(il l nljciia s
yiii said, it înlay lpl if you look flic

grouund cir."1
1 diii eal, Uarrict andiI. 1 ct e.1

Nv*eio tire piiik laîi-i.
Somehow v nither Mliiss Richîardlsoun ni'

lier mlotliîr 'iiclto be very iîlî unl i-
pî-ssd. '1îîd-il i tot realize appar i-

11(11.'*vsceni they %ee oly liotel peopîle,
nor eenite arle wlîethcr tîhe cottage

set called or neot; but as we hiad couic
tlîey muaiît tii luecrv kinil, it seeniî-il,

fotînd out tîrat tiîcv ieî-e tre Bostonl
Uichiardsonis.'I'lat ;niay viiebeen the
r*easoli.

That ta]] oting girl soinelmvw dieo-
certed nie. sue lias a quiet. gentle dig-
iîit.v andl a 1cecî-îe abolit lier. and a.
littie lnuorous curve at the corners of
lier flniutl ail nioit of kveping -witl a,
iere chhil. (nut 6111%- tw. seasois. 1

luite i'cscrvecilpvllîe amni v. ''î
%vorst of it m.-as Iliat site kp nti
fie at m11'Yevase: -*'i mîî-t. lut let. tins4
persoi kno\%-," îLeunieltd to be tlîiiik- j
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the consummate villiin 1 arn in real life.
Oh, it's easy enough. for you to laugh,"
he went on, -fiercely "but you doî't
know what misehief it's playilig wit.h
hier feelings. It's awful! Site thiîks
she lias brokcen his heart. Rie as a
very noble sort of chap you know,,-
very prud and ait that, %vith lots of

feelings.. And now lie lias gone of' to
the woods, aà lie said lie would do, anîd
site cries herseif to sleep Nvonleriîîg
what has happened to him. lt's out-
rageons! it's sinful!"

"She'Il cone arotund ail right," said
1confidently. "(,ive ber tiine to sece

how mucli iner a chat) von aie thaît
that skulkilG, Sir Çharles."

But somebowvBsle wouldn't.
Tom came to me a frw days luter,

and made titis annonement: "Thtis
thing bas got to stop.I1aun going to
put on thé îaakte-up againtoot Wednes-
day night tlîat's tornorrow. It's kilt-
ing bier."

"'101 kili your chances if you do,"
said 1, shaking niy bead. "I'm a girl,
1 know."

But what can youi do with a man in
love?

So I deeided to take an active band
in it. But instead of putting a hand,
it was a foot I put ini it, it serins, for
the next day Tom camne ruining to me
in great excternent. "Mýoly," hie cried,
,Som(-.Iody lias written a note to lier-
she woul dn't say who-telling ber.that
there isn't any Sir Charles! that he's
a fake, an 'mpostor and a lot of stîmf-
anîd oh, slie's in an awful state."

"Wei, is there any real Sir C'harles,
my dear Toni?" 1 askedl.

"Did Vou (do it, \ilolIy?" lie fairly
scregmed at me.

. "Ves; and signed my naine to it, and
l'in not ashameui of what 1 saït in it
lither-"

"Youi did not say that 1-"
"No, 1 did not say tluat voit were Sir

Charles, but I said * hat i thouLgbt of
yon and of lim relatively, and l'i not
asha.med of that either, ' d

"Weil, you ouglit to bc siiot," he re-
turned.

"Thanks, seeing I did it for you."
"She's a queen," said Tom, "you ought

to have seen ber righteous indignation
-not saying a word, only looking grand
and insulted, with bier ciîî up and lier
eyelashes down-oh, it wvas magnifleent.
She's a queen."

"And you," I said, snrcasticaily,
"bowed down, and mnade obeisance, like
a slave and kissed lier feet. 1 suppose"
-for I1ivas a littIe provoked; lie
seemed so ung-rateful.

"I don't suppose site would let me kiss
tlien, (do you? 1 ondt'r if ste ouId.
Oh, of course not, l'in not worthy; and
1 told lier that 1 agree with lici that,
Sir C'harles wvas ten miles more orthy
of bier titan 1 and that, by heaveus, 1
would find Kir 'harles and'tell him ehe
was not angry, and bring Mîin back safe
andl sounitito lirthis very 'evening, il
site woul onlv sas' that site did not bew
lieve that I hall anvtlîing to do -%itli
the writin-1 of ilhat outrageous, mieddie-
soute note."

I1lîad neyer seen Toin so excited bie-
fore. Aren't meni terrifying sornetimnes?

"Thanks," said 1.
"And then," bie ',ent on, not hearingr

me, "she quieted' down for a mnontent
andi saiti, 'Believe me, Mr. Potter, it
neyer oeeuirre(I to me that you wvouid ho
capable of sncbh a thing'-witb, oht!'
such a look in bier eyes-all for me,
1\1011, ail for mie; -lII nel t" forguet it.
l've got tlîat muIiîi for ail mv life au',-

',a',laven't , Mî?
"lîîdleed!" 1 replied witlî great calii.

"So vou are goiîîg to bîiîg tbis Eîig-
lislïrnan baek to life again, jnist when
i'our own chances are, evidenitlv -froiî
tliat look sue gave y(t-ou-iOîiug*bck to
life, anti (asli vour last eliance-alt for
a w',himt of a giil w~ho (tops not care two
straws for yoîî just now. but wilt,
sooiiVIr or later-marlk mv words-if
y on keep that Englishmnan tânt of sight 1"

"lt's breaking lier hecut," saiiu Tom,
pitifully.

"Wvell, and then what are volt goinga
b dIo! Youi are not ant Englishînan.
There ia nou'Sir Chiarles. lt's got to

(oieto ait end some tinie. Voit can't
9( to the aitar as Sir (Charles. Yoîî'd
I- retl as ant inipostor. Veî.y 1likely
Jîidge 1iicliardsoîi lias deteetive s oUt it O
your trait already. Whiat are von go-
ing to do. mv on cousin ?"

lie l(oked. at . niea luit ten seconds

andi then saidi."I donit know, Molly, I
doi't kîîow,."

-~Well, at ami'' rate, you. won't be Sir
(Charles thîls veniig."

"t'iîafraid 1 shall, -Molly."
"'lieni it'il put ail end Vo your last

.lBnt jt'll put an cend to ber trouble-
tempîoraî.ily. aivhow." Andi with itlat
li rail ont of iny presence looking so
sad and tovercoiiie. that even tiien 1 re-
leliteil andi iletiied still to do al I could
tu, he lin.
Tho iext morning I coulti tell b'

Tom's fate ',vlat le lbati leen tbronglî.
But :11 ll.' said Iras: 'Ohi, MohIy, I did

not know anyone couhd b. so happy
as that girl ivas wben 1-Sir Chartes,
rather--came to bier last evening; only
it wasni't for nme!" Hie groaned; pos-
itively, lie gî'oaned. *By the way," he
added, "I asked if I (Sir Charles) could
coino again tilis afternoon, and site said
nîo, she liait to make a stupid' cal-
guess where Y"

"flere, perhaps."
"Gýoud mesq," be returned, trying te

bring baok some of bis oid manner.
«'I amn glad," said I, for a. bright idea>

liait occiirred to me. "Tom Potter, yent
put oit your Sir Chartes ma.ke.up just
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CAULIFLOWR, McKen io'i Marly Snow-

iCELET cKenie'. WhiteP ie.. c Sc
CORN, McKenzie's Wbte Cory..... .263

the same. I have an idea. Neye? mind
now. Do as 1 say!"

That afternoon 1 arranged for aIl'ti4e
others to bc out Misa Richardson came
at five o'clock. 'Tom was in the next
room, perspiring iin bis fais. mustaeht.
1 was a littie rattled-owing -to -the
noie, "and thîe importanee of this last
card 1 meant te play and the excite-
ment and ail; cen yen blarne mel

Well, we did the tismal foolish, futile
formel-raîl talk for a few'minuteq, themi
I shifted it aroind, rather clevétly, 1
think, toe i.sîiject of Men anld al
that. W. soon got rather deep, at leat
I did, and tien I said, "lNow what do
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ICofcentrated beef.
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to digestion and
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Umie and muscle.
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wbat te think. IIow could I? But I
am -sure now that I have -the real

Ithing,' as you cail it. I have been sure
or it ever since last night when he
brought back this Sir Chare in spite
of ail hie cousinfly advice to the con-
trary, kindly meant, no doubt, -Miss
Potter~ but as 'it happbnd-invar:ably
wrong.1

She said this iWith much of lier young
dignity, but'I noticed that site was
trembling ail the same.

"Do you mean," I began, "that you
have been testing hini te ssce" but at
this peint Tom, wbo was morn dnmb-
founded even than 1, rushted inte the
rooni with bis monocle dangling, bis
inustache gene, bis mouth open but say-
ing nething, and under bis false eye-
brows the finest look of happy frigbt
Iever saw.
"Yez, Miss Potter," said Miss Richi-

ardsen, blushing crimidon as she sa'w
Tom coming toward ber, "You do net
suppose that sucb a man in such cir-
cumatances coutld kecp on disguising bis
voic-or" she added, and gavec my cou-
sin a wondrous amile, "or hie nature
eitlier."

"l'Il go out," said L."Perbaps it would be just as well,"sid Tom, who was net loking t me.
I tbeuglüt, on the wbole, il was a very

ungrateful way of tbanking me for al
that 1 bad done for, tbem.

The two trampsi had acquired a live
chieken by tlîi simple proces of laying
on of banda.

Apretty Benne on the G. T. P. British Columbia Route.
pressively--"I arn glad to hear you say
se. I amn very glad. Allow me te take
the libertyoet telling you that yeu your-
self have gueh a possession. I trust you
are the riglit sort of woman!",

I paused a moment to note the effect
whie the dlock ticked. Miss Richard-
soit oniy looked at me without moving
a muscle eftlber face. The eyela.sbes
ilopped once, as if saying, "Indeedi"

1 thien walked across te the pentieres
hlehind which Tom Potter was panting.
ý.Iut just as I reacbed np te draw tbemt
Lack, Misa Richardson lifted lier hand
and said, "Ah-Miss Potter-don't,
please. It would confusge poor Tonm
pîtîfully. Vve been listening te bis
hcartbeat for somte time. It shakes the
floor."

Then it was% my turn te be astonislied.
"'Wby," I said, "bew did you guess

Tom was in there!" and I added, gasp-
ing, Th1en yeu know 1"

Miss Richardson nodded gravely, look-
ing eut teward the bay.

**Ad-it is al ight?" I demanded.
"Yes, tbank you."
"And you-but--" Wcll, then I pulled

myself together and dccided te give lier
theý rest of my little lecture as pre-
Pared. "I only' bave to add," said 1,
spe'aking ral)idly, "that you mustn't let
it bother yoti, this thing. It will very
likcly save yeu a lot ef trouble, tlîis
experience. It will teacb yen that
giamour is only glamour, and that wbat
--ou really bave is the real thing, the
sert of possession wbich you yourself
said any woman wonld rather-"

"Yes, Misa Pottier," she replied,
<tbanir you, that is the reasen I let hlm
keep on tbinking bie was deceiving me
so long. When I first saw through this
disguise, some time ago, I didn't know

"Looky bere,'" said Weany William,
~we lies got ter dervide fair."

"Dtsright, pard," rejoined Hungry
Harrison. "Now, I ain't hiad nuthin' ter
eat fer t'nee days, ail' youse ain't bad
ne sleep fer t'ree niglits, so l'Il take de
pullet fer me breakfas' an' youse take
de feathens, spread 'em on dat oie plank
an' perceed tew injoy yer-self."

The Lecturer's Joke

Now be stood on the frilige of a listening
crowd,

And be heard the gay lecturer speak;
Wben a pause came, lie said, in a voice

ean and loud
ýSo that no one could dub 1dim a sneak,

*'You have rua dow'n stroîîg drink, air-
nye! ever so long,

But when I hiave lîeen to the town,
And lhad a iyee drop, I feel "-onderfil

strong-
I could quite knock a tidy bouse

down."

The good lecturer beard him with cur-
ionassmile,

After wvbicl lie induiged in this joke:
"Eh! I'm ghad 1 arn talkiîîg toniglit foi'

awbile
To sosie shrewd and soine sensible

folk;
Let me tel one and all-and my friend

oven there-
0f a strong man who gave up the cup,

Who really bas beat bim, for, here I
declare,

He bas just knocked two good bouses
(R.yl v.) John T. Goodacre.

Winnln~a~ Am.fl loi oThe We*tepn Home M ont hi v
yen thinik of the foll.wing 8U aessi
point?»

"R-etdy, I think 1 muet b. g ~,"sad
Mi" RBichardson iher ver7 reserved
mnner, "I always make mother's tea,
ata quarter before six.»

'Yéù must t ay," aid I, "I need your
advice." 1 kept my seat.

Sh.,.at down relàctantly, as if bored
by my talk,ý but trying not,to, show it.

Then I pitched ini and bld her exactly
her Own story and Cousin Tom's, lea.v-
ing out naines, of course, and changing

*places and se, on, but dwelling on Torn's
manifest nobility in repeatedly shatter-
ing bie own chances as he had invari-.
ably donc, at every opportunity, simply
out of love for the young girl who-mt,
before me with thosé large disquieting
eyes looking calmly back at mine f ront
under the longlashes as if saying, «4I
wouldn't gel 50 excit'ed, if I were you."

But I was excited and I did net mind,
and I think I talked rather eloquently.
«'And what do you think of that!" 1
remember saying as a peroration, "al
because he cared for her se much! De-
spite the advice of bis cou-Il mean of
ail his friends and of hie own clear-
headed opinions and everything-all be-
cause he cared for her se! What have
you to say te, that, Miss Ruth Richard-
son?"

c"Wbyte be sure, there is only onething te say, Miss Potter. Naturally,
"v'02' womaîl would rather have that
than any possession in the world; pro-
vided s were thie right sort of wem-
an."

"Miss Richardson," I said, rising im-

J. W. Kelly, J. Rtedmoad,
W, J. Iou--nol. Ownr
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Bouse of McLean
BACES UP ALL CLAMS MADE

WEEN SELING A PIANO
You can alws depend upongttin

a square deal at The HOuZ
MeLean. Satisfaction in even the
amallet transaction bas been their
policy since the establishmnent of their
music house in Winnipeg over thirty

y oas ~, and their preSent large
bu=sm s the resuit of this policyý.

The Hous of McLean carmes e
large stock of the fameus Heintzman
& Co. Pianos and Player-Pianos as
well as several other high-grade makes.

Secondhand Pianos
We have a number ef second bau,.

instrumenta wbich we have thoroughly
spverhaulcd and put in erect con-
dition. These are new bcmgsold at a
fraction ef their reai value.

Write today for full particulars.
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On April First
Written for the Westem Ihome Monthly by Edith G. Bayne, Carbcrry Man.

I T has itever bappened befere. That
ivas almost ujlCient reaaon f ôr tlie
cons e9 uences that followed upen thie

beels of is bewilderment For five
yearsi, ever since ho had been promnoted
to the editorial chair, David Hayworth
iiad toiled ut a table whereon the ele-
ment of' tidiness was notàibly absent,
and wbichprofited littie from a single
row of "Pigeon hôles" nailed to the walI
ovenhead. But one night these articles4
had been spirited away and when Hay-
worth arrived at the office the next
morning with bis habituaI promptness
and ite o'clock smie, he was cou-
fronted by the unusual spectacle of a
bandsome roll-top diesk occupying bis
old table space. A note addressed te
iiimseif was placed ai a enspicuous
peint upon the desk and wben hoe had
perused the flattering sentiments cou-
tained therein, ho was seized with a
species of bashfulness-somewbat re-
sembing stage-frigbit. fis birthday!
Who could bave discovered the fact that
April first and bis birthday occurred
simultaneously! Had hoe taken time to
think of it at ail il would have been In
refleet tai nobody except uis mother
eould possibly have connected te two
ievents. But now tbe staff pressed for-
ward with handshakitgs and congratu-
latory speeches and the ergan of his
own speech was unloosed sufliciently te
enabie hum to reply in ternis expressing
his genuine surprise and deligbt.'

In a perspiration of pleasant emotions
Hayworth at length f cli to work-but
not for long. The surprise of the morn-
ing bad'gotten into bis head to the ex-
clusion of al cisc. It "befogged the
issue" of evcry sentence and camne he-
iween the pou and the paper, ai evcry
turn.

"Guess 1'1l mn over and se Miller,"
ho mîîsed, giancing at the elock.

But a 'phono inquiry reveaicd the
fact titut Miler was ont.

'il1 go and lhave lunch," was his next
mental (lecision.

He i' ii reacbied the elevator and wvns
about to toucli the bution, when like
a tîîuuderclap it came to him that there
were two important notes whicb onghit
to lie iritten and despatcbied without
delay.

"Left my head at home tiis moru-
ing!" lie inuttem'd.

Retîîruning to the oflîce ho ditshued 0off
the notes thrust ecdi into an enveiope
an([l addressed it, and ci'hmming tlieie
iiito his l)oeket rusiie( eut toecatch the
first niessrnger hoy tliat shoîuld apîtear.

George Miller bleongied te tlîat liiie
of business broadiy desîgnated by the
terni "i-eai estate." ]But lus Iluck of
late liai] beFu uat lcw-tiîle andt is spir-
its ivere at a corresponiiiî level. Nurs-
ilig a gi-ouch ulie.lolicîl ii bis swivel-
chair, tbe wiilow-sili suipporting bis
feût in truie Yankee style, wbilip lie idiy
nibbleîl the eund of a peu anid neditatcd
upon Fiekle Fortune.

"'Phone ting w'ben 1 w'as eut?" hie in-
lîuireil of bis stenographer, wiîo bad
jiisti returiîcd froin a leîîgtliy visit te
li)'friend un the next office.

"Ves, sir, Mr. Hayworth calci] you
fi oinu ls bhce ut lie sai(l it (i<n't miat-

eihe'îl cai ugaitior vate."1
"Saiîi he'îl write? -IJîît step douvn anîl

sve if the noon ittail is iin vet."
"1\lîttç have h een soinetling- regarding

tliat bouise and lot luitI) ave was to
a-~k old Uolbrîuok ahioj (, i'ri'Ieeteil.

'lîemail is nelt ini yit. huit Special
I ~ i eft ttS alî thîe gil.
lis"tor i astilY op-en, proved te

Coliiiiiîi the followig :-
",l)Pares.t-Ç'annot pOsSiily go tb the
<1iritoîilît as i bav-e anim upuortant

Itiaiv('iu1b1)tmeet inig a t i ne. so lîie
litm.tic-kets;. euî take a friend'and

g'0. 11(4)eVou liavit'a goodl tinie, anîd
l'i iYîIan frthr x'he isec yeni.

Dave."

Sides but'they seecmcd genuine and rep-
re seîîted seats ithe eî'ch--ira-circ1e.

"isStevens you're offfor the rest
of the day," he announced grandly, te
the stenographer who wvas dividing her
timne between sharpening pencils and
gazing out of tîhe windeov. He srniled
at. the alacrity with which tiîat young
lady losed the type-writez and donned
ber outdoor garments.

"Guess l'Il go off for the day too.'
Nothing doing here and it will tak-0
t)îree ]tours to groom up, if this mug
is to (lecorate the front. seatg tonight!
Good iuck teo ol Hayworth! Says ho
hopes l'Il enjoy myseif. 'Vill I? Won't

Miss Freda Farringford gave a last
fond pat to ber admirably dressed coif-
fure and procveded to cover it %vith a
siiken searf. Thlec vision which the mir-
ror gave back was one of youth. beauty
And pleasurable anticipation.

-Dave is. late," she said to ber moth-
et', turning at lengtli front the conten-
jlatioîî of lier retected person.

"Heo uglitto h> h re auy moment,
se if you are quite. ready dear, wv'll go

Most Caaadia
dIealersm ow
seUl Prince Ai.
her in .the idy
2-oz. red tin.
if your dealer
doesnotlumdle
it. tellhim t.
order fromt Ld
jobber. Lead-
mgz Canadiau
jobbers are
an0w sqpplied.

« fulygond of OUI Dave! And by
huk Iîow atr1etionate the cli] bov îq

*< votils truiiv." contiented NMiler, "iîut
ihitayîe' this is sonie more -1til-

l(Ij itets . Been foolcîl seven tines
aia l a lready and the da-v svîn

,er Cttiti nizel ithe ticket-, on both

But when fifteen minutes had ticked
theinselvies away on te drawing-îeern
edock, Freda grew impatient. 11cr
mother drcw up a blind in, the bowr
window and glaziced dewn the street.
Bye and bye the. dock struck the haif-
bout.

"There! Its half-past eight aiin1 atili
no Dave!, Oh it's ne goed. going new.
We should miss tbe first act and tbat
alwayi spoils it!"' and Freda threw her
wraps off.

"Wait dear," said Mers. Farringford,
"I believe there is a boy cb)ming up the
walk. Perhaps it's a message."

Fier conjecture prcived quite correct.
But the message was rather perplexîng.

'"Hfello old skate," it ran "where do
.you bide yourseif when 1 ring you up?
I've get that house and lot for you se
ciîeer up, and meet me at Scbiller's
Cafe tomnorrow at twclve. I'm presaed
for time, 80 cannot se you before. that,

-Dave."
Tbe consciencee of the messenger boy

is at ahi times calm and untroubled.
Nothing disturbs its equanimity. This
particular boy stood respectfuily indif-
ferent and quite oblivious of thie fact
that a yellotv journal protruded from
bis hip-pocket.

"Any answer, Ms?
"I should think not!" cried Misa Far-

ringford "titis message is net for me.
Yen bhave made a mistake. Who gave
you thlis?"

'*A gentleman just outside the. 'Spiiere'
office, Miss."

"About what time?"
"This afternoon-no i gueas it was

beforo noon."
,"And you're only getting bere now!
Don't you carry a watch?"

"Ne, Miss, l'n saving up my tips for
one.,,

."Ru4-thi9 i1,%er is not intended, for
nie. What.did e gentleman say !ê"

"Notbing at ail. ie just give me the.
two letters, paid me and beat it d9wa
the street."1

"Oh there was anether Ietter themr
"Yes Miss-for Mr. MIbler miithei

Tewnsend Biock."1
S"Oh mother 1 see it ail new-Dave is

mixed. He bas put my letter mb t th
other envelope and-/

<'Your fathey bld you that hi woUld
net allow an( taik of marriage for an-
other year," Zaid Mrs. Farrington stemu-
ly, interrupting ber daugbter. 8h. bai
acquainted herseif with the. contente of
the note and the news that the young
people were carrying on a clandestinet-

buiesover a "housan d-lt~ae
as somewhat of a shock.

«Yeu can go," muid Freda te, the bo,
"had yen been two hours eaulier d
have tipped y ou for tbat watch fuad.
If ever you b ring me another message:
please be on Urne."

0f course there were tear,-a hw-,~
before the humerous aide.- of the ium
tien appealed te her. If any pene
thinka -it a alight matter, iet5lfle,
te ho disappointed on a Liat niMý;t O"
-- when one is feeling one's gayes and

e

Every pipe's a jim ypp
if it's packed with P. A.ý'

You enllst in the jimmy pipe army-whether you. boiss
a briar, dlay or meerschaum. .Lust jam it chock full;of
Prince Albert, make fire with a match-and yoa'qw
certainly got yours I
Prince Albert kicks the grouch right out of any 0kt
pipe you ever saw or smoked-.r tried:t. 7s ':i J.
tunes 'em up and puts in sweetness and fragranceàan
real pipe joy 1
My, bow you çan go ta that old. jI*mm NOW!-
Because Prince Albert never bit any otZer fh
tongue. And it won't bite yours 1 The bite's cut out

by a patented process. It just makes men pipe happy!1

the national joy amoha
telfs its own story in s imple word.: "It's the gooda." Red"ze
men, that !t has doubled, the number of pipe smokers inafew'
years. Think how downright delicipus it mwust be, to set pip...aiîy"

-' men "going te it" and to bngint ne old-times who'
suffered with "bitera" and "aka il nneAit
biazed the way! Adyucn e

aw ay t rom, ibis:-
You never *nioked
a finer cigarette in'
your lite than you'
can roll up with,
Prince Albert. Get
Inte'yeur ystem.
smornfe that bully-
good fragrance,
swetne, and freeh-
nets. It's a revela-.
tien. Won't parcli
or sting yoîr îhreat.
juqt ian't built that
w.ay 1 Forget those
jfre-brands and ehaf-
brands and get the
good thîngs of lite
that are yours fer
the asking.

P. A.
in the tidy

red2-oz. tint.

P. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO
COMPANY

Winaton-Salem, N. C., U. S. A.
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18 Ceapeu'
than Soap

for an3rthin<¶

formn he»Urp=e. it is
MSc haertan sop and item, better. As a silver, glass
or furniture poliah it has no
equai. Try it on Aiver--youll
b.e w'prised at the resuit. Rte-
itieùaber, dirt, dust and grease
go wlaiiSarolie cornes. Ask
ypr deaW~ for a bookiet that
,àsllCE ita many UfSe, algo get
a mple. If he cannet suppIy
yuu, wr te to, us.

'orth.t ct lk

Educ:atici
of a practical kind is needed
by every young man and
woman ln Western Canada
today.

If you can read and write
we can train you for a suc-
cessf ni business life. We have
finer school rooms and more
expert teachers than can be
found in any other college in
the West.

Our teachiers will give you
personal help and attention.

Save time on course and
money on living expense.
Begin any day.,

Write for full information.

Torkton Business College
YorfooSask.IA. B. ZUTAVeRN, Prin.

We are overqtocked witl
chil.-rcn's priait dresses in aget
1, 2, 3 and 4. MVe wili send tc
any address five for $1.00 if
ordered at once. Add 18c. fci
postage.

STANDARD GARUMNVT CO.
10 Standard Eidz., Londo i, Or, t

deS in ones daintitat that personis
aitogether iackingi ýpty ob

complle todot al a.hatpretty rai-ment and the peari neeklace and remain
at home! lIow cruel! Freda. indulgred
ini a few sobs, but shortly the other
aide of 'thla April weather asaerted it.
SeIl And wlien- Mrs. Farriqgford had
.gt last been.rought to-knew'that Dae
did not as a ruie refer to her daughter
as an "old skate," and that ber daugh-
ter wass not in the habit of meeting
young men by s.ppointmnent in downtown
restaurants, she too joined in the laugb.

"But l1i1 make Dave Hayworth pay
for this never fear!" declared the young
woman, "goodness only knows what was
lu the note Mr. Miller. recsived!"

Thus it transpired.that bis morning's
mail brougbt to thse Editor of the
"Sphere," a letter in bis fiancee's hand-

writing, whieh contained the foiiowing
blighting message: -

"Mr. Hayworth-Take back youq
lsouse andJo'w and aiso your ring which
foliows in another mail. Alil l-at an
end between us.-F. F."

Just as his bewiidered thougis h ad
at last resofvedi themseivrs into sorno-
thing like comprehefision thle- blephone
at bis eibow larnored for attention and
into bis ear the voice of George Milier
arnote.

"I say oid man, that was awfully de-
cent of youL, We're ever so, much
Obliged! The show was firstrute. Took
the wife and we had ail sorts of a good
time! Dy thse way, wdîen can 1 see

But Hayworth postponed the appoint-
mient until bie lad sttiled the other lit-
tie matter.

Shark Huig with the

L'askit told ime he had seen a shark ever%,footstep took innumerable preciousin the outer bay tihe night before. This iives-dIown across tihe "paissted rocks"wvas. not unconimon, as tisesc, gaouasd %%hiereth ie lower orders of brilliant col-fleedng nînnmals use titat place alil ours made the fiat sandstone like untothe year. a maigisty paint-box. On over the slip-"MVhere can we get a big hait to- pery riblions of the fucea we stumbied,niglît?" I asked him. trying to keep in the haull light of theinlas! muck-a-muck"he laughý-d back gin re-but the bare feet of the isimbleithe coa st lingo-he meant he couid Coast Ilidian set a fast pace. On wuget lots of it. spiashed and piunged, through tide

I

I
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"But where?" I persis ted. For an-swer lie drew with his sharp pointed
cetiar i)addie a very graphie representa-
tioas of tihe retiîiaîg tide and the big
ice deposited glacial boulders at lowest
low tido uine. Soon 1 saw him fixing
nit a native torch-a fatty pine flar-
so cîsied Fritz an<l toid isun we wvere
in for a neNw experiene- for aithougis
we bad taken the big soft squid, the
octopus, (the devil fish of thse nature
fakers) during tlie dayiight houîîs wea
had never hunted titis big sof t harmiess
sbellfish eater at night. 1 conjured up
for Fritz's ready digestion mnaay weird
tales-of howv gentle Indian inaidens
bathing by moonligit (tise fakers al-
Nvays get thse -poor girl in somte et
daîîp place at very sînsgeasonable hours)
were silentiy,, softlv-, sinsosly-and
many otiser adjecttves undlerstood-ap-
proached by flic drcasded, Isorrici, gristJy
tbing and instaatly wvosnd in its my-
riad armed eîsslace and dragged to tkes
dark deptlhs of soutse ocean cavernandm
tîsero devoured-Mreil! as this member
of tise Cephlapodia lias only a tiny inch-
wide, black, beak-like motih, one good
robust maiden W*ould last him for many
%veeks active eatissg-Bah! t.hesc wsiters
anako us wearv.

So b4sold us., at the dread hour of
Inif<liflt as tihe tidp w'as iowv then-
setting forth acros- thse sandl dunes
oves- tie rnttliime shingle. acros the in-
criusted sen 'sail covcrcd rocks-wherei

pools where the "singing" fish took ref-
ug-e untler the rocks and( the sliiy eeis
w-riggled off froni tie unusual liglit.
Now we crossed sea meadows where the
xveeds looked 111-e niarsh grasses ansd
tise wild ducks leaped aînd sped off into
tise outer glooni quacking ioudly. Now
a clam bed sîsterveased and ail the sy-
phions of the disturhed inhabitants
squirted sea water in eontinuotîs arcis-
iasg streanis until our legs andt trousers
were soaked. Fritz came a cropper once.
He steppi-d rght on a sen, cucumber
aand the big "becis-de-mer" groaned as
it exlssded ail tihe waterbed, and thse
lad groaaied too as he straîck tise big
liard boulders sinder thse pecîsiarly beau-
tiful sea weeds.

Alîead, sihowed lise glacial boulders,
undeîr these we knew tise octopus iived-waiting no doiit for that 'tenider
maiden-i-he was jtîst about due for a
surprise party tîsat squid was-L'askit
tisoughit so too as he swiftly wrapped
a bit of sea lion siîsew about a rude
spear-or'more trtsiy a gafflook-Fsitz
cauglit tise torci tise littie brown masn
haîf tisrew isixuansd sent its ricis red
beams riglt ils iiisder thse rock. We had
onse 7]inil).e of lsîsugiasg starfish grouped
is litige squiashN massqes. ofechitons cieav-
iîs', of liaupets ansd isiiasýsels- and sea
sniders. tîsen-out. dirag!riti.g. came the
brown arniansd the gaff-%ý-ithi pebbl es
and shela rattlins ansd pilisg tup before
it-a huge gcrayish i isert mass of gristle,

Winnineu. Anriv lai'> = -~. -r- u.

mes# écllowi and

conas lzayg 68

Seeif te pr shave b ec m re an dCIggd;fth= lost ita mootaea.; ift
anroncolorlesu

T i e s c n d t o s f t h e »i r e a n t -
lrai resut of the constant srain impsed

upon it during the wntr moUth, whe,
we est heavy foods and talc. almot no
exelclse. Bach SPrsg. the si ed

How to rgfreaL your sd
'Waehleur facewlth Case and =akenegOf Urne to de it. Lather frooly vt 00Wadla 'a 1ci l o p a d r u b lu i g î tl t t i. k i la s o fl e e d a n d th e p a e a e . T e

ineseveral Ur nesva eryorS
bott1er still, rab with & laaap tee.lOadboFcia was Ork 0f auautharliyOn t lun ka aai Ils mes. laitWlent with Woodbury' leaasou the

W bu j'a Facial Bap c ast e Uca en oa ont h eata tes atihe price afier th eir O u
Cakre,

G o 1ar dealor#@ta yandl Net a cake.Tear off the Illusation 0f the coke chown.

Woodbury 'a
Facial Soapo

Fer sa04 v Canadin dealer
fmmceOSI 90 ceoséi inclwdmn< Nwforna4&,ud

die lgcake. Fer lt

Facial Sa F)acial
Cream any.Facial

'wP&sOdr. Writ todoey

rok tPortk, OrNé

BUST AND HlIPS
Every wna h tepat

is to oti good flit by tieuai
itrying-on" method. with eref
for the model and a iooking-giase

ith which to Se. bow it fita at th.
back.

HALL-BOBCEEIT PIMCTION
ADJUSTAMLI DIw 10mB

ado away with ail discomforts
ad disappointmeris in fitting,

and render the work of dress-
making at once easy and satis-
factory. This form can be
adjusted to 50 different shapes
and si-zes; bust raised or iow-
ered, aiso made longer and
shorter at the waist line andformn raised or iowered to suit any desiredskirt Iengtlî. Very easiiv adjuste , Cannotget out of order, and -- ast a lifetimne.

Write for illustrateu Ilooklet containing
complete line of Dress Forms with p rîces.
HALL.BORCHERT DRESS FORM CO.

of Canada, Limited
Dept. S. 72-74 Pearl St., Toronto, Canada

Money Lost
Money is lost if you don't carry on votirivork on businiess principles. We teach
them through our six courses-

Business Higher Accountancy
Farmers' Civil Service
Shorthand English

Wrt r o ur catloque

6a
Wm. Hawkins,

PrincipaL Winnipeg, Man.

1.
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that gave no motion, no igu of de-
fence. As the big eight armed thing

lay at our feet it slowly subuided,
llowqd how can I by worda express
how that odd thing resumed its normal
pose-mucli as a jelly would if you
stood it on ndge.

It wu sivery evident to Fritz and 1
that our brawny littie fisherman lied
nover read our best writers on this
foarsome amphibian. Ho did net seem
te know that it lived on man, except,
ing sucli times as it was embracing
whales and engulphing nhips-why* even
Fritz could have told hlm of the ghast-
ly pitures lie had seen in books of fair
authority. Ne, Nol L'askit simply
whlpped eut a big pocket knife aud
swiftly* eut the eight long tentacles off
and slipped th%-m jute a bag and we as
swiftly retraced our stepn. The tide was
insidieualy creeping in ail about us,
back through the gloom, over the slip-
pery rocks we stumbled, with the sluic-
ing hurrying tide ahl about us, ankle
deep, knee deep in places, and eut of
ail the time it had taken we only gave
about two mintues, te capture and eut
up a fifty pound "Demon of The Seas"!!

On the early flood next morning we
wnre afloat. A big cedar war canoe
held the doge, and the bey and the In-
dian and yeur humble servant and al
that was lef t of the dreaded devil finh
-for had net the youngsters of L'as-
kit'% illahie (fishing lieuse) begged for
the délicate ends of the tentacles, and
the back haired mother had beiled
them and the wee tots were comfertab-
]y mouthing them-rnuch as ours do an
"al da7 sucker." Saii and paddle and
current bore us rapidly seawards and
-,'on we entered the bay where the
sharks were feeding. We naw one slow-
IY nwimring along on the surface of the
shallow shere water as we rolled along
riutaide the surnf-there was a big rol
On and the only danger te, be txpected
wvas-if we lest entrol of the canoe
wPiie a shark was on the line-an up-

set, but in these waters it is often fatal,
as the undertow was very strong.

The Kwakiutl took a goodly portion
of the squid, a bit about a foot long and
as thick through as your calf, and
wriggled a huge book through it-right
up above the shank onto the bit of
wire cable that led to the repelike
"line" Another chunk, then another,
and anether and stiil another made a'
very respectable bait, one that no self-
respecting shark would cm ~te paso, I
amn sure. Now wbat were wo mn for?
I had heard a tourist tell of sharking
with this very same Kwakiutl, of how,
ne sooner had1 the hait been thrown
overboard than there ensuSd a violent
commotion and ini the swirl alongside
appeared a huge brownish grey mon-
ster-with widely distended jaws-that
advanced furiously towars te retreat-
ing canot. Now, evidently te appease
the semi dragon, a big flsh was thrown
out to it, it gulped t#at down like 80
much foo.m and was just about to swim
off with it when-tug went the ' Une,
and the big hook in the innocent look-
ing fish went piercingl1 înto the tender
mouth of the gea sark. With a con-
vulsive shudder the monster fixed its
baleful green eye upon the boat and its
devoted crew and plunged down-off,
off, it headed for te open sea, drag-
ging the thirty foot canoe. like a very
ebip through the seething waters. The
line was paying out fast and the native
stood beside it with a glittering knife
(do you notice that a knife always glit-
ters in these wonderful tales). In ita
fury the agonized shark darted te the
surface dycing the waters red with its
heart's blood (very very few of them
have any save heart's blood> and se, on
and on for many weary minutes.

I guess this was a different breed of
shark we were after, as we tossed and
dragged that hait in niany parts of the
bay, and not a nibble did we get. Fin-
alIy, L'askit, getting Iazy ne doubt, fan-
tened the baited hock te ,a pa.ddle and

~:
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APerfeciTonkiordm&u.
'I'I*to~ .#Skin and Cornplexibr.'

-lu patent ccUwibIe tube
( ~ ~wi wnh ey. Semsto,

vanil on "iemw.ooeltl
* s iiW d~eoRa

wo "0ha abethe gaCEesW

thin heavy oe aiy. h is abSo ut. >mon-. andwU Dotcaus
growth o! hair. Containno"dug anod exai--t
es the. most deticate "sknmd mlwoysmkes tde."mliim ndhtie.

Useci by gentlemen mts, sllavi& ài istny romovesacy
iritton resuhing from the. useci di.m'tu«.

One advantage of the. spcial mew patent tube il dat Yom
cannei lose the cap. flThecia" wimg skey ulways keepe
the tube meat and pmeentable

Royal VincttaVanishingCream eau al6o Le hadin dmas
jars widiwhî.te aicr tops, pric. 25c.

Sold &y ail good drqgwaanda uome

VINOLIA COMPANY, LIMITE.D
B, Aup.,m fatoWHu.Mimw dà.Kn

LO"s Pana TO foste
ir Canaclian Depot: EasteniAvenu. Tomo

POP
a paketof Edwairds'

SoLlp in.to the pot or
pan. when you1 arc
maàking that stew-or

that hash or sauce, or whatever it is.
Lot it boil for at loast half an hotur.' YouIl i nd1that thie
homne-nado Irish soup will mako your pet recipsitaudi
than over, by bringing out* their fult flayour.

DESICCAT ED 3 P
go. per pgec*t .

idwatds' Desiccafed soute arc ,made iit *hraav.Ii.
Brqiwo%, Toqwiao. White The- Brown aei a D*
99souriahuffg 'aop p roibared from b.e! and j mal> W-
tables. Thse o*>er iwo gire purely 'oegeéabk es"u#.

Lots of dainty new dishes in our ncw Cook Book.
Write for a copy post free. ena

IESCOli & HARMER, WINNIPEG, MAN.
Representatives for Manitoba, Saskatchewanl and Aberta
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Buy.Emton Wm*toh.eI
TIIEY ARE ýRELIABLE AND DURABLE

For f urther pirticularu coneerning Eaton Watches and aise Cioclis, Jowelloryanld Silverwaâ,o sýe Pageo 166 te 176 of our new Sjpringand me atalogie.-ifyou do net poiousaoopy ad foros. hti@ FREEfortheaaklng.

I

Lades'7-~.w.I.dEttom Wutoh
Very handsome lady's gold-filled, -ise, 7-jewelled

Baton movoment watch. This stem wind and set watchje flttod in a neat huating case style, and we believe
ne better value eau be bad at the priqe. It is an excel-

'~lent timekeeper and will wear weIl. If any part breaks,
owing te defective material or bad workmanship, within
twe years from date 8old, wo will replace it free. Every
Baton watch beaus aur guarantee.
4-T68--Lady's Oold-Filled Wateh........... 10.00
4-T.oe--ê.sis Baton Wateh, fltted with 15-

jewolled Baton movement. Price......... 12.25
4-T-69a--Same Watch -ini 14-k. gold case.

SPrice................................ 21.75
d.-T-70--Lady's 17.Jewelled--Eaton movemont,

fttted in gold..filled hunting -stylo case,
eitber plain or with monogram, engine
turnod or engraved, splendid-timekepr

- guaranteed for two years .......... "er 15.50Two VerO&M 4-T-71-High-grade Eaton Watcb, 21 fine rubyGuarant.. jewelled movement, gold filled case, bunt-
91OIwith ing style, eitber plain engine turned orgiven i engraved. This watch is an excellentEvery 1 timekeepor and tboroughly reliable inWatch every way. We guarantèee t for two years. 2 5

Fetton 2l-deUe < llcgWfttoh
IN PETTY 14K. GOLD CASE

This is one of our most attractive watcbes. The
gold hunting case înay ho bad in eitlier plain or en-
graved style. The movement is the high Eaton

rade, fuijy guaràaitted in every respect. It bas 21
fn e'ruiby jewels and ail the latest and best improve-
menta. This watch is a reliable timekeeper and

wilI give ail the satisfaction usually looked for in
a muc 'hhigher priceti one. If any part breaks owing
to dofective material or careless workmansbip,
wo will replace. it ereo. We except brokeu
jewels: and unreasonable wear caused by rougli
usage.Byig direct from the factory enables us
te quo te tbe low.price of $33.00 each. This means
a considerable saving to aur customers.

A written guarantea for two years is, given with.
each watch.,
4-T-72--L£dy's 21-Jeweiled Eaton Watch... 33.00

ceT.EATON CO-TE
WINNIPE'CANADA

.1 . 1~ If you want better health
4Aýý.and extra strength yau muse

take "Wincarnis." We know
.1.&;teeit wifl do you good, bocause

thausands of people - Doctors,
Nurses and cnstomers-write to tell

us of the good it bas done. You will know
too If you send 6 cents stamps to Coleman & Ca., 'Wincarnis

.-W-jrki, -Norwich, England, for a generaus trial samplo.

is the -very best tonic -yau could possibly have if you suifer
féom Depression," Nerves," Brain-fag, Sleeplessness, Overwork,

Nervous Headache, Neuralgia, or Extreme
Weakness aftor illness. Get a bottie
to-day from any leading store, chemist,

or wine mnrcbant, and its
delicious flavour and marvellous

1 strengthening and cbeering%1) *properties will delight you,

let it drift with the tide out near a'
pach of kelp-that shark muet bave
rolled over like a sbadow se gently did
ho engulph the big whitish looking bait
-the first thing wo knew about it was
'--the "bobber" disappeared and Ijie big
brown eyes of the Imilan answered

-Fritz's' question witI-icý%'lance--yeî the
shark bad it and was quietly swallow-
ing it and also endeavoring no doubt to
insert the paddle in big extensive maw,
For of ail the open countenances I ever
baw the gi*nnd sharks take tbe palm.
Now we braced ourselves for that-awful
race oceanwards, in faet 1 advised the
lad to sprinkie himself withbsait as hie
fresbuess might not agres with the
shark and I wanted a good epecimen
in firet cdass condition even if I bad to
sacrifice one'well fed boy-look at ail
the boys there are everywhere about u-,
and bow few sbarks.

What? la the Indian actually aided
and abetted by the lad, really drawing
the great "cartilaginous" fish towar(ls
tho canoet Yes! and again yes! And
the big soft bottom feeder allowed it-
self to be drawn rigbt up until it saw
th e camoe-then it struck off to swim

about uis in a great circle. And wu
saw through its devious plan, this wi~s
to iake us dizzy tMien it mighit devour
us at its leisure? Around and around
the great icli swam. The line leading
it like a dîivin(y rai. Once or twice it
kicked up snmaf didoes, as the pain of
the great bîook penetrated into its deep-
est sof test "bones." It rolled a ii(l
tossed and strtiggld-at one moment
pîîtting upl quite a figtthten it tired
and-hantl over bantt--we drew it slow-
ly towards the caîioe-the right hanti
of the native left the line, s£earched for
a second under the tlîwart and in a mîo-
ment noi-e %vas raining swiftly st.ib-
bing blowvs at the big tihrobbing Ii.
Sînail stremiîs of blood followed each
deeply (Iriven impactt iid soon thr five
to seven liiIi(re(l potiiii shark floated
rnotionless beside the canoe tiîree hiait
hitches were thrown ovv'r its tail ai
withi thu next tîle ,ve st-arted hiome-
ivards.

WVe neyer bad in 0oh'ieet to (ie-
that ivas so soft, so honeless, 5slîo .
1,ess. It hil rvally flaitt ened out almnost
completely whlen we approached ift the
next înorning at low- tide. It lay in

front of our canoe beach, a big bin>wn,
sof t, many-finned tliing-all its bones'
are formed of bloodiess gristle. Ail the
body was covered with a. bristle like
armour of very -fine scale-the ,sha..
green" as the sharkskin is callcd or
commrce-rub it one wvay-alI right.
Rub'it the other-all wrong!- It feelq
thon I ike- barb'ed sandpapor. Five long
thin slits took tbe place of gils in each
side of tbe bead of this odd jish. The.
mouth! Ah! what ' & mouth-there waa
ample room for my Gordon setter to lie
clown in it Wero it not for the formjd.
able array of teeth that guarded it.
Small tbough they were, they made up
in numbers what they laeked in sise.
We counted seNeraI hundred, each one
backed with a newly grown one so as
to be ail ready in time of need. Of
ail the sharks, and there are roughly
speaking a dozen varieties, only one sin.
gle species ie harmful to man, and 1,
personally, bave neyer met an eye-wit.
ness of the mutilation or death of any
mian by these sea monsters-for a really
big sea, shark wilI go but little short
of fort (s.et.

The inside economy of this huge fish

was as odd as the flh itsecf-all the
boycavity wvas crowded full of liver.

Tu-o!0Y litige ivers, each wieighing tiftyV
poîînds exteîîded from the gilîs right
îlown to the end of the interior openl
space of the body-it ivas for the oil
in this tittt the native captured it, as
lie gets enough oil fîom the rendering
to lrnîg imin in about three or four
dolars-so littie to kill so great a crea-
ttre foir!

W'e liail qtite an interesting tinte
pcering ilto anîd examining the secret
places of this litge fisli. Some of theni
])ear their yotîng alive while others Re-
ttialiy làay 'ggs. W~e often f ounil the
elçgg cases of the shark alongY the cea
edýlge. MWhen they issue tliey have On
vitlier of the four col-ters of this black

Ciî'elpe~jkecase sensitive tendirils, as
Soofla îlitese touch a firm weed near
tue shlorelixie tlîey dling to it and wrap

theiîel~esabout it. Here they are
lit-l,,ly~ the heat of the suni and

Ilii a(-toniiinodating- case opens a rear11;0.1 m-lt a l al ous a fully formed young
sl'irk to mnake ifs exit and seek its ford

111- iiithe m-ide world-Pardon ne-

m
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softly interjected the littie tiny ejac-
ulation "Oh"! He startled me into it,
for whisper-L'askit showed us just
where they did get that ehark--they
found it Iying dead on the ehom~

Studying Her Baby
Writteft for The Western Home Month ly by Vera True, Vancouver

"Froni now on," M4rs. Gadabout an-
nouneed with an air of finaity, "1from
now on 1'm going to give up going out
nights. I'm going ta etudy my baby."

"He cetainly ought to go to bed ear-
lier," agreed lier huaband, "but say, you
mustn't cry off the 'Moose' toniglit.
you know. Bundie him up, and l'Il
deaw him ini hiesBled. He'll be nu worée
for this once."

"It must be the last, then. You
know l'iI hate ta miss the f un, but 1
really muet begin to stu(ly my baby.
He's awful thin, Tomi."

"'He sure ie. After toniglit he salil
go to bed at six sharp. We'JI spend aur
eveninge home, l'Il get a nice story and
read- out loud."

"Oh, say, won't that be dandy? And
Tom, there's our letters home. 1 don't
know what Ma muet think of me."

"Liet'a stay home riglit now. I think
a niglit home would hav e the 'Moose'
outfit skinned a mile."

Ho lield up an evening baw critically.
"I guese foiks would thiîîk it odd if

we stayed away toniglit. But f rom now
on-"y

MIrs. Gadabout buttan'ed herseif with
aiacrity into lier one-piece dress, and
bustled littie Tommy, aged five, inito
hie party suit.

"1ýSay, M4umîîîy, arec ve going to theMICose?" the chid asked eagerly.
"Yes, but tomiorrow niglit you've got

ta go ta bye-byes goad and early. Won't
that bhoinice T"

'No," replied Tommy clearly. "Me
going ta picture-show tomnorrow taday.
TfI'pl'n! And l'Il buy i(0 occani with
my dunme. Threcc oiîes for MNuuny and
Daddy ain' me. Aud Daddy will buY
mne tlîree ail for inie."

"Sanie kid, believe lue," laughed the
proui fathcr as lie pilote(l the snmal
Bledl aver the narrow woo(lei sidewaik.

"You bet," agreed the ernal voîe of
Tommyv, pauridimîg happily at the snlow
With luis gaiter-inuffled heieds.

"I'd hiate to leave 1dm in alone nights,
liko sonjie wonîen," said Muer. Gadabout.

"Xow, Tominml', imd von behave. and
if , oit sjlll anvthig on your suit, 1
shall whip y-ou2"

Tommumiv ciiiit-kletl. The familiar thr at
h'adl uuci <r et eciii uiate(1 in actiou. BY
Bides, lie îievei. spilt things. He w«ntý
01't to, grown-up parties three or four
..igits iost w'eeks, and people w'ere al-.
Wa y s giving him nice thines to eat.

ThOV samd lie waq "real cute," and commid
tahe ie cakes like a littie gentleman.

Tomn. liked cake, and petting. and
heing y laughoed at for saying quaint
thiuuoçs, and riding home in a mot.ar at
mid iglit.

Ho was rather a pr'etty littUe fair.

haired boy, with pale pink cheeks and
big dark eyes. In his dainty suit and
wide lace collar, the~y said lie looked
like a littie prince.

Tomm of course, didn't know what ho
was mnising. e li ad never played with
other children, and was rather afraid
of them. Hie knew nothing of the joya
of catching gophers in a blue dungaree
suit that >uet wouldn't tear, or riding
in an 'artillery wagon' or hitching bis
sled to the tail of a rig, and so, using
up the good day until tired out with
happiness, lin crept gla.dly into his warm
bed at suxndown.

Tommy nover got bread and milk for
supper. Iii is quite likeiy that lie would
have turned up hie nase at-it. I tremi-
ble to state what hie diet did consiet
of, but it wae 'eometbing' ke ate at this
particular 'Moose' party that sent pour
Tom off for the doctor et three tJhe
next morning.

11I tald yau 5," Mre. Gadabout said,when the danger was paet, and the in-
valid sleeping niceiy. "I told you lie
otighit to go ta bed early, and yau ini-
sisted on taking hini. From now on,
1 sihall give up everything and stay
haine with my baby."

That nigltfter a lively scene, Tom-
mîy went ta bed at six, and hie mother
sat up in the room witli him, until lie
had cried himsef ta sleep.

Mr. Gadabout went ta an Overseaz
meeting.

Bodtimre on the foliowing niglit was
still more riotous, and as Mr. Gadabout
hait elocted to do the office-books at
home, sleep was flually induced by the
application of a pliant Romeo. It wae
Tomrny's firet cancrete example of the
iong-promised whipping. The threat
took on a new formù.

"You're five years aid now. And if
you don't go ta eileep .at once, I shal
wiip you."

Ho had evolved a queer littie cassifi-
cation of age out of hie puzzled littie
biain.

'Yesterday tomorr ow, 1 was just lit-
t le bit five, and Iwent tapicture-show7,:
ilow I'm awf'lly five, wliy 1 go ta bed
an' M_\ummy whipe me."

Tt was rather a liard lesson for a lit-
tie feliow who had not been disciplinea.
lie had nover even slept alone ie bfuruk
anul someýtiimes lie woul wake screairi-
ilng. even thougli ho couild hear Daddly
and M-Nummiy talking together down-
stairs.

But bc learnecl hie esson. Ho Iearne<I
that ho miust lie as stili as a inouqe
after lio was put to bed, or Daddy
wvould be thore with the big checked
Romea vhieli lie wvas beginning ta as-
sociate witli bed1timeo.
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Fritz and 1 sought and interviewed
the taurist that told us of the deadly
encounter with a shark. We got him
to---carefuiiy reenunt exaetly where,
iàiep, and how it ail happened-then, 1

i ~. I
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«jI hate to whip him," Tom -said, "but
it.'s for bis good. He's better already
for gettiflg bis proper oleep."

()ne eveniflg, as he la.y awake, lie
heard the front door softly close.

le listened. There was a dreadful
üeile ini the bouse. Hie could hear the,
dlock ticking. Tliey had both gone out.
lie was ail alone. Tt was too mucli.
lie lifted up lis voice in a roar.

Ile was terrified. Hle was flot really
naughty.

.When Mummy, who lad not really
gpne out, but was sewing in the parlor,

amne ini briskly with the Romeo, lie feit
as if be, loved her_ dreadfully, even
though she whipj3ed him twioe as liard
tg.Daddy did.
SIt was a comfort to feel that however

à,Wful the silence, howeverl' alune he
jelt, there was always Mummy some-
,where around, and the Romeo if he
cried. Hie lcft off crying. The Rorneo
hurt, and besides Mumrny began to give
hMm something sweet and nice at bed-
time. She said it would make him a
good boy. Tt did malm hlm sleep
'soundly, and lie didn't know what to
cl the duil feeling it gave him the
next day. So of course Murnmy never
knew about that. Tommy was comng
on. He was getting a strong, pluinip
boy3.

"You're real sensible, Mm. Gadabout,
te mako that boy go to slcnp," said tlie
neigîbors.'

]Yut liabit is not soe essily broken off.
"We must get back early," said Mrs.

Gadabout, uneasily, as she and Tom tip-
toed'carefully out of the basement door
te go te a whist drive.
. "I don't feel a bit happy, leaving him
alonn in the hliuse.". «'Pooh! You know be daren't get out
of bed. And lie never wakes Uip tIt
morning. The neiglibôrs would hear if
there was anything wrong. And no-
thing can possibly happen. You know
tlat.'

«'I didn't like the waiy the ftirnae
back-fired today,"ý said Mrs. Gadaboiit,
Vaginey, and the joke lasted Tom al
the way.

Tommy lay asleep in the bedroom.
There was a gliimer of liglit froin

the eletrie buirner. The room ivas nie
and warm, for the ftirnae vas on, ai-
though outside it was thirty' below.

Hie sept lieavily iith a fl usbied fae
and one hot liand tbrown out over the
coverlet.

In the windows of tbe adjacent biouse
the lights went out. They liad ail gone
to the play.

On tbe other side were tlree vacant
lots. The next house again was shut
Up for the winter. The bouse w'ns on
the last length of sidewalk, on the out-
skirts of tlie town.

Tommny lay asleep, quite alone- for the
distance of a city block.

He didn't know what made him wake
UP. He sneezed and rubbed bis nose
on tlie sheet, because he was tee sl-eepy
to feel for bis lianky under tlie pillow.
His threat was cliky and bis eyes
smarted.

He called 'Mummyl' once, and then
remiembered tlie Rorneo, and hoped site
badn't heard. Perbaps it would be nicer
under tlie lothes. Hie di'.ed into the
warm bed. Tbe nnsty, srnoky taste was
flt ot5 strong there. Soon M.%itnimy
weuld corne. She was not far off. Sb@
was doing sometbing on the stairs. H1e
COUld bear ber.

Someting that made à loud crackling
noise. Wliat conld Mutirnv be doing?
Rle wanteAd (rea(lfuUlv to go ani see,
but be 1ayv stili. Discipline, once ac-
quirmd, is very strong.

Tt was flunnv bow liard it was to
breatbe. H-e haàd never noticed before
bew it hutrt.

Perbap)s Murmv as pillin-7 up )the
Oilloth, or swatting flies, o-Nit
8011nde<1 more like ligbting fires, or-

He lai- buddled under the lotlips,
irying 11o4 to ealloout. The Romnow~as
flot a as1 fas this-

IMurnv w~as comin o-oming in
atth loo,-macln erackling. She

WRaS on the landing by tbe batliroorn
door.M

(dntshe corne in? a u lo
-acrackling rigbt a tedo

TOmmy ivpoked up bis bead. Tt was
l ot. He peered tbronLyb tbe

Pfikthat filled the room. His eyes
Wmr.<.\as that uny

We
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SAiD..'"Iw Of -us roeJlshow mi"é alt w. ent. Tht tactthat lm,put mlt on ail meatsansd vegetables-in bread, cake and pastry-.êOUps snd sauces-butter and chee-hw the importance of 'uulng au abeoiutely pure sait."
SUIES ID- Wail -eare using WVIDSR SA14T and no ene couldmiake me believe there was any better satinu the whole world thau
my eid standby 6

' ~v

SNol 1* vas sa long, cruel flame lick-.
ing through à crack in the door.

"Minmyt Mummyl Mummyl l" lie
wailed.

And the flame came k ,further.
Mrs. Gadabout was absen t-minded anud

PlaYed badly, and lier partner was croco.
T170M was cross« top, when from a table
acérosasthe'room, lie saw hie vife thirow
dovri ber carda.

«in going home," she said.
"For the land's sake! " exclaind lier

hostesa. "Are you sick ?"$
«No. But lin going home, 1 feel I

have to. Don't miad me."
Thruli the frosty night she hurried

home. She did not know what impelled
her, but a foolieh rhyme out of her
cliidhoods memory vas running inl-
sancly through her mind.

"Ladybird, Ladybird, fiy away home,
Your house is on lire, your children

are gone."
Tommy sat up in bed, and the fla.me

came in further.

YOTJ are sure you don't mind, AI-lie? and you can manage the
homses? besidies taking car. of

the. Kid?" questioned a stalwart young
rancher, lifting a small boy of four into
a high wagon and.placing him besides
hie mother.

"Sure," answered bis wife, tucking the
rug firmly around the child, and re-ar-
ranffiug the parcels. The littie village
in sunny Soutiiern 'Alberta,--nestling
among the fgot-hills,-in the days of
cow-boys and cattle ranching,-boasted
of but one hotel. By its open door, the
teain stood, impatient to start on their
homeward journey, nineteen miles across
tii, rolling prairie. A group of men
watched their departure fmom the. lob-
by, while others admired the horses
that were the pride of the rancher and
hie wif..

"I hate to let you go back alonte, vife,
that's a fact, but 1 don't se. as I can
refuse to help 'round up' these beg-
garly homse thieves, them hbaving got
the widow Cane's mare in the bunch,
and only on. M. P. on the beat. Be
sure and cail, at Hog-back ranch, Sally
and the ,boys viii 'help you out.' A
number from R. X. ranch are to meet
there to-night, tell thein to take the
east trail tomorrow at 6 A. Mi. We go
by the. west, anotiier has headed for the
pass, they cannot break the circle, we
ham them in a net." Whule speaking,he.spread a water-proof covering over
the wagon, to proteet the contents from
the hot rays of the suni, which beat
dow from a cloudless sky.

-Mn't you worry, Jack, we'Il b. al
right, we'l be home before dark, the
mihàking wiii b. doue in a jif, with the
help of -the boys. Manage the. team?
well! I rather guess. You corne back
with a viiole skin, and don't Jet them
thieves run off with the widow Cane's
mare."'

A final look at the hamness, an en-
courag.ng word to the horses, a shoutof "God Bye" from Jacky, and, "Safe
Journey" from the men, a last wave of
the. hands, and they were off; following
thue hard and well-defined trail, that
wound among the foot-his, and over
the. prairie for many miles. Their pace
was slow, the team having corne over
the. route early that nlorning with a
heavy load. Moreov%-r, tihe afternoon
was hot, and mosquitoes troublesome.
Mrs. Rogers was driving them from
town for the, first time, a good hors..
womnan, knowing the temper of e%-ery
animal on the ranch; sire iad no fear
of the. task before lier. A visit to the
far away town was not of frequent ov-
eûrrence, and tiiey had fully appreciated
the outing.

Quickly the tinie passed, the ho v
prattling of the wonders li iad seen ili
the stores; several miles sped byiiiun
noticed. A blue haz i hng over the
mouitains, veiling theni from sight. the
top-most peaks alone heing visible. Tiu-
numerable flowers of nanyand gorgyp
ous hues carpeted the s;lol;ing his and
prairie flats, whie the air wvas redolent

"Mummy!"»lie wailed, and the. doos.
kill ini with a. crash.

It ias Mummny. Re knew she was
there ail the time.

Her face was blackened, and lier pret-.
ty party-dress- ail black and torm, and
she Lad forgotten the Romec>.

She ý.was eryi*ng-cryi ng, as she rolled.
hM up ini the blanket-sobbing, as she'
carried hMm down the âtairs> "My littlý
baby. My poor little baby."

She had forgotten that lie was cawfl.
]y fire.'

The stairs were dreadfully hot, but.
Mummy held him tight in the blanket,
and he was flot frightened. I

And there was no Romeo any moire.
Tommy tiiouglt it was because it got

burned up wit Daddy's top-coat and
Mummy's suit, and -the bcd and the
other things ini th. room..

But Mrs. Gadabout had iearned her
lesson by heart this time, which is tiàe
only way a lesson does auy good at ail.

*with the perfume of roses. No field&
eof golden grain dotted the landacape

f no smoloe curled upward, there were
neitiier homesteada nor shacks, juat hun.
dreds of acres of uubroken prairie, in-

3 temseçted by coulees. Thousands of cat-
tie roamed at large, fleeding viiere vast

3 herds of buffalo had once grazed, using
.their trails, rubbing againt huge bould-

3 ers tint the. "Monarchs of the plains"
P had made black'and shining with their
Êshaggy conte, and drinking at the.
1 lougis wiih had mirrored their un-
igainly forme.

"Phewit's hot," exclaimed thie driver,
1relaxing the lines, having crossed a tur-
tbulent streain with a stony bottom.

"Mammy! sec!" Jacky said, pointing ini
the distance nhead, "Cattie playing tag"'
They had passed non. of the range cnt-
tle tint usunlly vnndered in herds.
Now tiie peairie was black with a thou-
sarid or more, moving to and fro, cir-
dling nround each other, yuil, loud bel-
iows came flonting over the. plains.

"Something bas disturbed tiiem,-a.
coyote, probabiy," hie mother answered,
intently watching. They witnessed a
strange sight. Round and round the
cattie vent, the orld growing larger
and more compact, gradualiy lengthen-
ing and curving towards tiie centre,
forming a semi-circle. With a noise as
of distant thunder, the. viole herd
rushed in their direction.

"A stampede, as 1 live," cried Mm.
Rogers, grasping her vhip. "Get a move
von, Dick. On you go, Jess. Sece if
Wve cnn't head themt off." They were
safe in the wagon, sh. knew, but it
was a serions undertaking to driv4
through the. ranks of stanipeding catm
tMe. On the. team trotted at a good
pace, onward jolted the wagon, anti for-
ward raced the herd, keeping its com-
pact formation. Fortunately the trnv-
ellers venu about the centre and every
moment nearing the rear.. The race
vas exciting, faster the driver urged
on thie honses, Jncky in the bottom of
the. wagon, shouting with deliglit and
iianging on, to keep uis balance. Near-
er and nearer galloped the. cattle; the
foremost of the. rear point getting peril-
ously close, viien,--quick as a flash,-
the lin, straigiitened, thtn agnin curved;
tihe leaders had chnnged tiieir course
and veme heading for the mountains.
Onward tbey rîished-only a kew strag-
glers reaching the. vicinity of the vegon,
and thel did not stop to contest the
'right 0 way.' In an incredibly short
space of time they had disappeared;
tire air vibratino. with the, sound of
their nightvý on-rush and the, trampled
trrass beariug evidence of their passage.
The danger ýpast, M-Nrs. Rogers permit-
ted thle tram to rest, wiiile hem quick

CVSreached tihe ptairie, and scanned
thie horizon to discover the cause of the

danîede.Seeing nothing amiss. she
snifled the air, muttering, ",No fire. Il
Tndians. les there a storm approachinLe?
looks very' hazy and le sure iutry, ve
lind letter be 'making tracks.! a gond
twelve iùiIes ahead of us Yet."

3
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The horses scarcely needed guiding
Over the now even trail, the creak of
the wagon, and humming of insecta, be-
lm,the only sounds that disturbed the
quietof this great lune land. Jacky
feu -asleep, and his mother indulged in
dreams; Peopling the vast wilderriess
wit.-settiers,, and. seeing a. railway,
whe now ran the ancient ibuffalo
trail. -BShe suddenly wakened from ber
revei to the knowledge of a change
j ie atmosphere. The sun, rapidly
nearingthe west, was bidden behipd a
denie bank of clouds that had arisen,
moùitain-ward. The mass was fast
sprex&lng- over the blue, driven by a
wind thiat only reachu-d the earth in
fitful gus., "It is a., Storm, sure
enoug," murmtired the woman, "1com-
ing, sooner tItan I expected. The cat-
tie knew if 1 didn't, they are likely
shelteréd In a coulee; nature warns the
bests-in some mysterious way." No-
thini dauinted, sIte quietly and speedily
made piieparation, knowing how quick-
,y a stoinm will gather, spread and

The western Home Idont hiy
break in the viinity uf the mountains,
and, being aware that the neighburhood
was reputed to -be a danger-spot in an
electric storm; minerais underlying the
surface. With astonishing rapidity, the
dark canopy covered the heavens, the
outer edges torn to a fringe, under
which lay iirim of blue~ WestWard,
over tyie mountains, inky b cknéÈs pre-
vailed f fota which flashes ofm lightning
played, heralding the artillery of the
sky. The contending forces of nature
gave the air the blast. from a furnace,
alternating with the chilling breathî of
sonre icy region.

The team sedately followed. the trail
-they had been in many a sform-t. he
woman carefully driving, and the cbild
slept on. A mere dot in the uivwse
about to measure their strength and
power of endurance, with that of the
mighty elements; alone and unpro-
teeted, the nearest ranch eight miles'
distant, but pioneers are brave, seif-re- -liant, and resodrceful; the women-none
less, than the men. Allie Rogers was

yrou ftoetIIi i
~jcvciiff

iqexception, a fiuherman'a daughtez
from the rugged coast of Nova Scotia.
She early learned to;,calmy meet the
vicissitudes of life, and battie with the
r-torms of nature. The blue rimi dis-
appèared from the horizon; the advance
guard passed; there was stilînessa above
and helow, not. a breath stirred the
lowers; the insects had* ceased their

-ong. Darker and' lower sink the
clouds, ail nature wited,-one. minute,
two, flve-then,-with a moan wbhick
ended in a shriek the hurricane swept
the plain, bringing in its train the
'armies of thx-clods.' Flashfoloe
flash, each brighter and more -dazzling
than the last, and thunder peeled in a
ceaseless roar. Su blinding were the
flashes,' they seemd to envelop the
travellers. Jacky awoke affrightéd, and
elung, trembling, to bis mother, while
tire horses, plunging at every blast of
thunder, needed skilful driving.

"Sit down! Jacky, the ightning -la
but nature's fireworks. Go on! Dick.
That'a right, Je..-Pull ahead. Don't

be scared., We'il be out of it soon."
With words of eheer, this brave littie
woman drove -on. -Frightened? Yés,
she had neyer faeed aitorm, sueh as
tItis. How-lte flashes blind, 1he crashes
deafen. 'WiIl it last long? It seema

ihou rsaiaready, aithough but. minutes.
:No shelter of anykind-near, here waa
'howhere to go-,-but just,-op.. Afewr
'à conds without thedaligigta
the worstover?' Nol; the'armièsmabove

Lare rallying for the climax. Frýùm'the
lowerig'mass a Îtreak of blüè-while

eflame.«shot -dgwn, rending. the elbiida iii
saunder, sbàking the eîrth'.with thiW
cracking -- peel which «imÉmediately fol-
lowed. Witk il, mingledl a scream of

iagony front a striekeni animal, andr--uneard,-the cry of a woman, and. lhe
1wall of .a child; while lhe flood galies
1were opened and a drenching ram-de-
rscended. "Merciful Ilfeavenl what- bhan

happened ?" sh' ieked Mm. Rogers,. elqsp-
i ng ber, boy as mbeie fit the wagon Mlpi
and saw one of the hors..s tagoex'and

1faIl, breaking lhe longue; the. '.tiet,

otP
How thoroughly the average. bailstorm does its work is welI

illustrated by the following letter, taken from one of the leading
Western farin journals of March, -1913:

Aylesbury, Sask., Jan. 28th, 1913.
Dear Sir :-I appreciate your paper and would have

renewed had 1 had money to sparèî, but 1 was hailed
out last Fait and left with notbing.

Here is a man who might have insured lis crop under our graduated systei
of rates and secured reliable protehciôn at lowest possible cost. It is the story of
many and many a lost crop and many a bitter setback. Men will often state that
their district is noted for its immunty froin hait. To thein insurance agaiiist bail
seems a needless precaution, and about as necessary as insurauce aginst earth-
quake. When such men are hailed out they feel that Nature ba broken
feàth withà them.

Hail Insurance--«A Necessary Protection
Records of pa-st seasons show that no district can be guaranteed against hail.

It therefore becomes a part of wisdom for the fariner to follow crop cultivation
withi crop protection. In this way only can he be sure of realizing upon bis

investinent of money, time and labor. The chief thing is to select froin the
Svarious systeins off ered, that systein which gives greatest assurance of

providing
SOUND, SATISFACTORY HAIL, INSURANCE,

We have been wr ting lait Insurance i the West for manY years, and introduced the
systein of graduated rates and classification of risks, whereby the fariner living in a district
less subject to bail than others, receives the benefit of bis locality's favorable record and
gets protection at a very low rate. Our systein bas given universal satisfaction. Our

treatinent of policy-holders and our metbod of doing business has resulted in our
i nsuring the saine men yearafter year. We bave a strong organization operating al
over the West, giving the best service at lowest possible cost, always.- We introduce

iL from turne to time features of great benefit to our policy-holders.

V/c returu al preulinu If your w Is a falurs ani you plow I9 down i
Write any of the Companies shown above or any of our 1,200 Local Agents for

fuit information, or addreffl

L' Insurance Agencies Limited
GENERAL AGENTS

BRANDO W~6d GRE6IN
SASKAIOON EMONTON MALARY
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plung.ed and reared in terrer. For a
mioment' she waa panic strieken, when,
;;àlckas the. ightuîng flash, %lhe re-Stevoice of ber father, as lie
gt4kbi his boat through the angry wa-
tesq, "The. Pilet ià at thie hoini, fear neot!
my cil" It was enougli; lier voice
reng ont, fln», and clear.

4t.Mbut whWre you're going, Jesa,
Steadyl girl; stand stili !" The wagon,

à-,àgte au.angle,-the pairie at
tut. sp.f rising above the teail,-ivas
Lt.,Iot ata*tionary, and Joua, quivering
wlth - ear, came to à- standatili. Cau-
tiously,,tbey limbed out, Jacky, first;
the. rain beating down in torrents, but
the. fury of the storm was spent. Thun-
der stil rumbled, and the wind moaned.
W-It1 diffieult~y Ja, vas unlirnssed,
and tled to the wagon, while Jacky and
bis unother sought shelter underneatli.
Befora the rain had entirely cei4sed,
tliey Irere on lier back, wlth only a
blanket for a saddle, wonding their sol-
itary way, weary and forlorn, acrose
the. desolate prairie; leaving the wagon,

,*ith- their valuable -hume, deait beside
it Thi, 'honor of the. plains,' forbids
pilaging, their possessions could bhobf t

foweoks and not b. molested. The
etorm-eloude vere quickly pasaing, the
bine &gain visible; the. raya of the set-
ting au» gilded the, peake, of thie Rock-
Îes, whieh piereod the remuants of
mist, covering tlieir rugged aides, and
a glorjous rainbov spanned the. Heav-
ens. Slowly they trekked over thie plain,
Jacky *lutciiing the borne, siiouting

wihgee-s. efi id and a horse, carly
make acuaintanee in the. fer West-
bis mother pnderlng over their recent
danger, andobending 'ber energies to
reaéii hom ebf ore the. long twiliglit
gave place t. night. Their adventures
were not yet over, iiowever; Jacky's
qulek eyos dlscerned a moving objet-
a merespeck on the creat. of a bill in
tii.distanoe. '"What ca» it be? it is
eoining thia way, surely not the cat-
tl. returning? No! there is but one,
--a horse, aaddled,-without a rider,
racing as if puraued." Jeas is sliglitly
tùrned$ they ride toe meet the runaway.
N.azer and clouer tliey approacli. Sure-
lytah hi.as seen thie beau t before: that
wbite for'efoot; the arched neck. "lIt
fau- Nol it surely colinot be; yes! it
muetmiz e. Over the wild, rang a glad
cr%. "Lorna! Lorna!"

he animal etopped, renewed its gai-
lop, swerved, as the cal vas repeated,
joined by Jacky's shrill treble. Tous-
rng lier head, hesitating, ahe came slow-
]y forward. '--rmitting heruelf to be
cauglit, anu ailowing caresses, freely
beatowed. "Our own Lorna, you eluded
tbe rascals, and vas flying to your old
home, juat when we, need you. What
wili Jack say? but we muet bustle, they
wil doubtlersu try' to recapture you."
On the bock of the swifter animal, they
mode better progress; J eus, no longer
burdened, kept pace. but a few miles
a1y aliead of them, when glancing back,Allie discovered they were being fol-

lowed. "Ah, I thouglit is," she uaid,
urg tho horses to a faster gait. The
race bcame extiting, on they flew, mir-
rowly escaping many a badger-bole,
wbicli would have been fatal. Their fa-
tigue forgotten, tlîeir lothing long since
dry; only fragmentary clouds bespcak-
iiig thie sky's unreat, and beoow, the
carpet of flowers, that had net been in
tiie track of the storni. Beyond the
everlasting bille, the sun lîad dropped
te reut.

Allie, at sanie hazard, glanced back-
juat one pursuer, whether white man
or Indian she knows not, nor doos abe
distinguish the words lie is shouting,
but he sees bis waving atm, and un-
derstands uiu gestures. "Hait!" not
she. Stop!1 relinquiuhi Lorna? No!
Nover. Onward tbey rush in the gath.
erin' gloom, crossiiig by-trails, tliroughpurling streams, ovcr the grasvflats.
up grades, and aroiind bonds. Lorna
needing no urging or guiding, so veil
doe8shue knowv the route, and always
bebind, tbough gaining, came the re-
lentiess pursuoer, 'bosc -,houts but in-
creased the speed of the horses. 'Mile
after mile vas passed. Anotiier steep
grade to descend, f rom its ci-est. Hog-
hack Ranch is visible, nestling in the
coulec, a quarter of a mile from their
OWn. Tbey lose tinie in deseending,
the mare carefullv cboosing ierý path.
The man behind s'houts wildlv. He is
close in the rear, surely holie ]li lose in
eoxnîng down the unfamýiliar grade. No,

ho is following their trai. Excited, she
gave a loud ".Halioo," hoping to attract
attention of those at the ranch. If
tlîcy vould only come to lier rescue.»'
They are on the Ilog-back liomestead,
yonder is the fenced-in portion, and
t iere is the gatie through, which thoy
mMIt pass-one-peeuliar. to the Weut.
Wi*&a boundkthey are beside >t. Has-
tily di4hilunting, Mrs. Roges pulled
tlîe pin, letting the mire faIl to the
gréund. The latter of horses' hoofs
rattle over the atones they have juut
passed, and e'er she could rénîount, a
mnan's voice rings clear and Ioud, "Al-
lie! Allie Rogers! for Heavcn'a sake,
stop!" With ber foot in the stirrup,
she besitated, bewildered. IIad she heard
aright? vlio called ber? Around the
bcnd came borse and rider, another
minute they bad cauglît up; the pur-
sued and pursuer confronted leach other,
and Alle Rogers stood face to face
with-her busband. "Daddy! Daddy!"
sboutod Jacky, scranibling off the horse
by wvay of the fence; but bis mothor
leaurd eakly againust Lamna, utterly
unablo to speak, wvhile the rancher
wiped his beated brow and gasped,
"Lord! What a rider you are Allie,

there isn't another woman in the set-
tiement your equal. I'm daslied if 1
ain't preud of you." At the recoliec-
tion lie burst into a pool of laugliter.
Gr'atby 'rriîtated, ha vwife excbaimed
wrathfully: "Perhaps you vili explain
why y»u have beon chasing us aIl over
the ýprairie for th~e laut two hours?
Where did you corne froni? and how did
you get7-possession, of Lorna.?»

"Chasing you! why, you wouldn't
stop! Wbîenever I shouted to attract
your attention-hoping you woubd recog-
nize me-you got on more speed. Lorna
went as thougli the devil vas after ber,
do our bout, vo couldn't 'catch up.' For-
give me for laughing, it was certainly a
funniy chase-'John Gilpins,' isn't in it,
but,' more soberly, "I can very weil
gus whnt you bave been 'up against'
this afternoon. The wbîy and where-
fore of my being here, is very amtple.
WVe rounded up part of the horse tbiev-
ing gang very quickly-they had di-
vided,-we met those vith the borses
not far from town, capttured both thcm
and their booty, witbout a sbot being
fired. 1 vas sent vith new directions to
the R. X. Cowboys, vho are to meet
here tonight. Tho Widow Cane is vili-

ing to sebl the mare.. I vas always sur-
ry vs parted with Lornia, a.nd deter-
mimed to repurciase lier. I vas riding
lier and leading the sorreb, wben ive
voie overtaken by tlie worst sturm u f
My eieienco. Anio(us.concerning you
..n. JackY, Icut acroa to No., 4 polie
shack, thinking yÔu might have made
for it, tbough it is some distance f rom
the trail. While investigating win,
Lorna bolted, making tracks for ber old
home. I quickly foilowed, my anxiety.
greatly increasing on reaching the aban-
doned wagon, with poor Dick on the
trail beside it. I burried an, hàving nu
difficubty in following your bond. Wben
I firat -spied the borses ahead, 1 con-
cluded an Indian lad captured the mare,
and rode quietly, till the distance be-
tween us lesaenod, and 1 dist:nguisbel
you and Jacky. 1 frant'calby sbouted.
thinking you would recognize my voice,
but-,vi'Ii you -know the result. Lorna
iii a game littie beast, worthy of her
new mistress, "Vos," as he lifted his
wife on her back, placed Jacky on hie
own borse, and sniiled into ber wander-
ing eyes, "«She iu yours, won by your
piuck during the storm, and the suc-
cessful race from-the horsethief."

TrRADEZ MARK REGISTERED

The original prepared roofing,' which for KA-LOR-OID(coloredRîj-BER-OID),
22 years has withstood the severest cli matic in Red and Green, makes very har.dsorn
conditions, on aIl classes of buildings. roofs which neyer bose their color.
RU-BER-OID has over 300 imitations, but
no equal. It is weatherproof, f ire resisting,
easy to lay, and gives longer service per dollar
of cost than any other roofing.

For Samples and Booklets write
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The, Women's Quiet Hour
By E. Cora Hind

IAM gladmtýobe able*to report thatthe aoie' Sectjon of the.-Bran-
don Fair ivas a great success, andi

in this 1 arn sure 1 will have the en -'
dorsement of every woman who was pres-
ent. The Fair management had done

the best they could
Women at the in the mattq of
Brandon Show uatrbt tle at-

tendance was s0 very
inucli in excess of anything which tliey
had anticipted that it was impossible
to use the smaller and quieter room,
and considerable discomfort >vas experi-
enced by both the speakers and the au-
dience, especially on WVednesday after-
noolli, %vhen the crowd in the packed
auditorium was the largest of the week.
The Women's Section opened on Tues-
day afteMxoon. President J. D. McGreg-
or made a, point of being present, anti
gave the wornen a very lîearty wel-
cone and spoke briefly along the lines
of what niglit be done to lessen the
cost of living by an intelligent study of
the best methods of cooking the Ncheap-
er pieces of meat.

Airs. Nellie L. McClung was the first
speaker ia the course, and deliglited lier
audience, as she always dors. Her sub-
jeet was "NVhat's the matter with the
farm," and provoked a very animated
discussion at the close. The îîext day
Mliss Kenneth Haig spoke on the legal

status of women, a subject which 1
found afterwards had proved both infor-
mative and instructive to many of the
women present, and one on which thcy'
ivere kecîly anxious to be iniformed. On
the samne day Miss Frances Beynon
spoke on building and dccorating the
home. The following day Mrs. A. V.
Thomas (Lillian Laurie) spoke on the
old newv woman, and tire last address
of the course was by Mrs. E. W. Hamil-
ton who spoke on Friday afternoon on
the "Sisterbood of Wonîen." Personally
1 was much intercsted in the effect of
tbis address. Mrs. Hamilton has made
il her business for years to look after
girls coining to the city who are strang-
ers. She lias bad a Young Women's
Club in connection with one of the
churches, and hias spent days of time in
securing work for giris who are stran-
ers and do0 not know how to secure il
for tbemselves. In the course of ber
wvork she lias seen a great dccl of the
dangers of city life for the inexperi-
enced girls from the country, and she
seized this opportinity of speaking to
the women and tclling them what their
(lauglters night have to encountrln
comiîîg to the city. This address made
a great impression on a number of the
Ivomen present.

The cooking demonstrations wici. fol-
loved the addresscs caeli day were vcry
good and vei'y practical. Miss Maud
Davis, who was lu charge, is the super-
inteîîdent of Home Economîcs in the
Brandon Public Schools. It is the first
lime that slue lad demonstrated before
tire womeii guthcred 'at a winter fair',
but slîe tlîiew herself imbo it with tlîc

greatest zeal, and sIc
The Cooking and her assistant, Miss
Departrnent Nairu, did yeoman set'-

vice. Noth,ý.g could ex-
ceed the patience of Miss Davis in an-
sweriiîg questions; this was especially
iotieable in the aftet'noon, whcn a side
of beef was brouglit in and cut up un-
der lier instt'uctions. The retail price of
eae piece was mnrked on il, and then

sh ave a simple and casily renfefli-
bereul accounit of how cadi piece should
lie -ooked. The demoni-trations wcre
sll)lex)sed bt close at 5 o'clock, but on
tlîis afternoon, up to six olock, the
\vouiei w'ere stîilnsking questions, and(

?iiDavis uns stili patiently duemon-
strating bbce methods of cutting- and
(-ûekine heef. Ail of tlîe recipes Ihat

\~ii se(i during thie four days were
Tiited in a neat little bookîct. Soiie

se tl-o ooklets were left, and as long
a- i ihev ast 1 am sure tînt W. 1.

-he. 'cManager of the winter fair,
ill lu' plvased to send thema to anvione

li, tlliies for thcm. Manager Sniale
Ie a verv (leep interest in the Wrom-
-S e¾tion of tbis fair. He lias~ done

(t\ crythling, in lis power to make thc

building specially comfortable for wom-
en, and is already pl4nnîng great thiâpg
for iiext year. As it wilI not be possi-
ble for everyone to get a copy of these
recipes, 1 intend to publiali a couple
each month, until 1 have covered.- the
list, taking the ones for the cooking of
meats first.

To Boil Corned Beef
Wipe the meat and tii, securely int the market. Put in kettie, coverwýth cold water and bring slowly to

boiling point. Boit five minutes, then
cook aI a lower temperature until ten-
der. Cook sighly in water in whichk 
wvas cooked, reniove to a dish, cover and
place on cover a weight, Iliat maeut may
be well pressed.

A boiled diîiner consists of warm ima-
presscd corn beef served with cabbag'e,
turnips, carrots and potaloes.

Rump Roast with Catsup
Sprinkle a four-pound runîp roast

with one teaspoonful saît, one-quarter
teaspoonful pepper and two tablespoon-
fuIs flour, put mbt a cooker, an earthen
one if possible, pour' one cupful catstip
over it, cover and bake tbrec hours in
a moderate oven. When well browned
on one ide, turu and brown the other.

Nothing could exceed the kindness
and cordiality of the Brandon women.
Thcy turned out in good numbers lhem-

selves, and not the
The Brandon least advantage of the

Wornen Women's Section of the
big fiair was the sirt

of sociability and corneraderie w ich
was developed beîween the women of
tbe town and of the country. Brandon
women are notable cooks and houge-
wiv%-s, and because Ihey are good cooks
and housewives they appreciate al the
more an opportuniîy for learning new
reethods of doing Ihings, and there la
lio doubt Ihat Manager Smale will ir-
eive very cordial help from thern in
the arrangement of next year's pro-
gramme.

During the inonth I had an. opportu-
xity of listening ho an address -by Mr.
Bruce of New Zealand, a journalist of
wide experience. Iu the course of this

address lie spoke of
Suffrage in the effect of the pos-

New Zealand session of the vote by
the women of New

Zealand for the past tweuty years. He
pointed out that they lîad made a very
radical change in conditions. Their in-
terest in politics luy not so mucli aliug
financial lines as the lines which
touched the home, aud the first legisla-
tien whicli hbey lîad been instrumental
lu passing had borne on the question of
infant mortality, and under Ibeir super-
vision and direction conditions. had im-
proved, until the deahh rate had been
reduced frorn somethung like 175 per
thousanq to lcss than 25 per thousand.

Hie said that mca lad for years strug-
gled half-heartcdly 'withhthe question of
the social evil, but that women lad prac-
Licully eliminaled it lu thc course of one
year by asking for a bill whereby every
Person witbout visible means oà livehi-
hood was requircd tb give an uccount of
thomscl%,es, and to eithcr accept respec-
table and regular work or leave the
eountry. Hie suid Ibat at tbe present
time, under a few years of this rule,
NeNy Zealand bad become a dlean coun-
try, and that so far as it was humane-
ly possible for a country tou eliminate
the social cvii, it lad been eliminated
there. Tt uns bis opinion Ihat if a poli
of men voters wvas taken iu New Zea-
]and today on tbe question of tle re-
n eal of thc rigbt of tire omen to vote,
iliat not one tbousand meni could be
fonnd wlio ould usk tb bave tle wom-
en deprived of Ibeir francbise.

This grentlemnan has been making a
long sta ' in England, and is botb bor-
,.ifledl and disziusted at tle action of
Englishmnen witb regard to the suffrare

1for, wornen. Hie statcd emphatirally
that not enlv was the Britisb press re-
ftiging tr, hanche the niather in a dlent
and inhiiased uanner. but tîntt 1ey
lad suppressed and refused to publish

kThe Men Who
About 26 years*go a German

clockimker came from the Eugt to
La Salle, Illinois.-

Hia only, baggage wun pa idea-the
plan of an automatic process he had
mvcnted, and which would make
more alarm dock, and btter alarm
clocks than hand labor could ever
hope to tuxu out.

With the backing of smre local
merchants and with a handful of
clockmakers, a anmal factory was
started on the edge ?f the town.&
:- were bard, coimpetition
intense. Tey wegthered atonmu
thakt would have .kaocked the fight
out of wcaker hearted men.

But whea aucceuat ut itcame ini
ight they bad built one of the best

eqipped dlock plante ia the world
and orne of the greateat naines in the

hundreds of lellers which had been sent
fron New Zealand and. Ausîralia pro-
tesîing against lthe trealment which
women were receiving in Iheir effort ho
obtain the franchise. H1e expressed the
opinion Ihat in assuming the alhitudiD
which lhey had done, the press of Eng-
land lad missed the greatest opportu-
xity which had been afforded newspa-
pers in 50 years.

That interest as b îthe question of
the extension of the franchise ho womeu
la increasing lu the West ia very evident
f rom the constant demand which the
Poliical EquaIjty League of Winnipeg

is receiving for speak-
Interest in ers ho go ho tle coun-
The West lry. Tley bave been

quite unable ho meet
the demand for a Peakers for meetings
of Grain Growers Associations, Home
Economics Clubs andin some cases meet-
ings under tle auspices of the Churches.

Since last 1 wrote for Ibis page Paij-
lue Johnson, the Tudian poctess, after
seyerai years of intense suffering. bas

passed away, and one of the
Pauline most picturesque figures of
Johnson the 1 9th and the earl.v years

of the 2tb century, bas
passcd frorn oui mortal sight. Very

Make Big Ben
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S ign the Coupo(n
and we'Ul send you 72
Pattern pieces of the
f iieet Enilieh luit-

ang yoii ever saw.
With the patterns wilI corne o7 r 1913 Style Bookan al letntiigua bUur suceasfulsytiet Z maetm el ai .lgfor Canad..ia-s.

fre r 3% te % oP.n te purhY. o f n ut i
yen need te do la te o h opnadgttept

Secnient are vo tat yen ill ho aatisfied withthe value of o0 uiin tatvo ugest yo ake
this test: When you recoîve otors uckot theon ye iobest, ae i'tot your loca tailor. Say t.him-Whîwilye harge tO mahe me a first-lass
tsilored sui.O.t et ttuaulty of maternlal?" Thon com-

oejudgmen-t. Thst's fair, isaîtCiL? Mailtahe couYpon.nov, beor yenforget it. Or vnite a postal requestfor sasaples te:

119 West Welington St., Torot»
Coronation Building. Montreal
160 Prince»a Street. Winnipeg

Or CATESBYS LTD., Tofteslaw Court Rond, London,, Eng.
1Cateabys save yen the four middlemen's profite that

YOur local tailor has to pay before ho even gels the
Your suit in shipped fiye aays alter your order la receîved in

London. We guarantee perfect satisfaction in everv particularand detail of the transaction. The prie includes the paymentof &Il duty and carniage charges by us.

MEU85. CATESE IM ITEr»,
119 Wet Wellington Street, Toronto.

Gentlemen-P case send me your 1913 Style Book and 72
pattern pieces of cloth. I arn thinking of buying a suit

Full' Name.........................................

Full Address ......................................

Dept .........

Ask the McCormick Agent
to Show You These Points

'T lERE are desirable features in McCormickI binders which every Western Canadiari farmer should
know and which are worthy of careful study by everyman wvho thiniks of buying a binder this season. Ask the McCormick

agent to slhow yeu.
The machine is censtructed with special cane. The trame cannotbuckle non bcnd 'inder the most severe strains. The gtiards are almostlevel with the top of thé platfonm allowing short grain te pass 'vithout.lodging on tbe cutten ban. The reel has a wide range ef adjustmectsfor handling tall, short, down, -or tangled grain.. A third packer pull-.down the grain front the top of the elevator. The third dischange arinkccps the bound sheaves clean ef urbound grain. The fioating efevatorhand les grain in any quantity without clogging. Either smooth sectionor serrated knives cen be used ini the cutter bar. The improvedIMeCornick kiiotter is a very strong feature.
McCorrnick binders anc built especially*fon Western Canadian fields.They are tiot ory very efficient, but are aise very durable and of iightdraft. You cannot do better than te buy a McCormick. Let theI H C local agent show one te you, or, Write the nearest branch.

bouse for a catalogue.

International Harvester Company of Canada, Ut
WESTERN BRÀNCH BOUSES

At Brandon. Man- Cala 7 AI a; Edmonten, Alta.; Estevan, Saa.; Letbbnidgea.gJorth BattIefo d Sa k. Reg na Sask.; Saskatoon, Sask.; Winnipeg, N.; yokte,, Ssi. aLu
These machines art hut a t Hamilton. Ont.

Wben writing advertisers. please mention The Western Home MonthlY.

many of my readers, I arn sure, have
heerd Pauline Johnson recite, lber own
poems onc sketches, and very many are
familikr with bier w-riting. She bas pre-
served te Canadien bistor and littra-
ture very meny ofthte legenda of bier
el people, as she loved teo eil the In-
diae,' for sbe was of Mohaiwk deseent
On one side of bher biouse. It seems oneof the mysteries of life that abe, who
was se strong and vigorous that she
seemed the very persenification of lite,
should bave been called upon to pens
eut threugh such a terrible gete of sut?.
ering. Tbe picture ini my mind of bier
will alwears be tbe eue wben 1 saw
bier lest ,in Mohewk costume, and ber
full liquid voice reciting one of the mont
beautiful of ber own peems. "The Lest
Legoon." I tbîck that every Western
child should be taught some, at least,
ef Pauline Johnson'& poems; Tbey are
perbeps net ef the firat order of peetry,
but nearly aIl of tbem possess a beau-
ty- et rbvtbm, and bier Nature Poema
paàrticularly convev tbe added cbarm ettrutbful descpton.

Thomas Atklns

lBy Lt.-Colonel Newnbam-Davis

The great Duke of Wellington steod
on thc patb which mus round the remi-
parts ef Walmer Cestle and looked eut
te, sen. The day was one of splendid
sueshie-it was et tbe commencement
of tbe July of 1843-and the old sôldier,
et home by tbe seeside, had put on
clethes, nenkeen and duck, suitable te
the day. He steed, one foot on the
carniage of oeeoe the little cerronedeg,
leaning lightly on a Malecca cane, anid
bis eyes, looking over the the sea, seemed
te gaze beyond the horizon.

Near him, and a littie behind bim,
stood et attention a yeung staff officer
of the Adjutect-tienereî's Depertment, je
undress uniform. Ho bid brouglit some
papers down for the signature ef the
Commander-inCief-for. Hill wes deed,
and the Duke had been reeppointed fer
life te the ommend-and before carry.
ing the documents back te London bie
lied esked a question, on a smalli mtter
of detail, which the War Office thought
sliould, as a compliment, be referred te
the commander of the forces. A caime
typicel ef tbe British privete soldier wes
required te use on the medel sheet et
the soldions' eccounts te show whero
the men sbeuld sige. It soemed e
,ridiculously unimpertant matter te the
yeung staff offienr, and hie was surprised
whec, icstead et answering off-band, the
Duke had thrust bis cane into the path
ef broken sheIls, and bcd then iooked
steedily eut te sen.

The greet Duke stood witbout a inove-
ment, and the young officer weited. Be-
fore those eyes, which looked over the
rim of the world, was unrolling a vast
panorama of ail the gallant deede hlie d
seen doce je wer. He was seaeing
in e memory stored with recollections
for tho man who should best typify the
dogged gellantny ef Britaic's private
soldiers. l3efore him, as ie a picture,
pessed that desperate fight te lîold
Hougoumont, and then bis innd
tnevelied back te the olive groi-es and
the vineyerds et Spain; te the snow-
topped Pyrenees, and* the purpie idges
and the black cork wvoods ef Portugal.
He feit ageje that gripping of the
heant-strings lie lied endured as the
tlîin streem of red coats craivled up the
rocky cliffs into the 'Seminary et Oporto;
lie sew the dancing lice ef British
bayonets spenkle as they came to tlhe
charge et Buiaco! hoe looked again in
imagination on the dneadful breaehli eld
by the deed et Badajos; but no onue
naine came cmore clearly to bis ii Iliait
enothe-r. Travelling 'ever bae-kNýard>
inemeny carried hini te a blazin,- suni
and scorcbed plains-te the savage sto-n
of Asseye, and te the fierce filht ini the
darkniess hefoî'e Serirgapatanî; btit still
tlîe naine lie searched for dîd flot îî,nié
Now lie wvas iin the Low Count le-, ont
bis first campaign, flghticg hltk 11r.t
actioc. 1He saw again tlhe clear pi-a
wvashed bine of that September skY' lii.
lice of windnills on the horizon, i hi
pink and blIie and yellow- bouses lv 11)(e
canal blinking icntte nmorning sii L 1,
distant spires of Bois le Due. 1i,~
regiment, the 33rd, a c-orps of veterni v
stood in reserve. le new that hi<
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Th'. "Andovon" is the
tashionable type of single-
broa,ted tvo-.button suit
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extenslivelin Lo dn and
New York. You wiii be
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officers were waiting to see how tne boy
colonel wold ande bis ]rgiment unider
lire. -His first experiene was to 1, a
try ing one. The French were in sup)t.rior
fo7re, and in the eud of smoke before
him. he could see tb't the first ue of
the British were being pressed back.
Firing stil, turning at any point of van-
tage, the red coats were Yet giving *vay;
the French ligt troops fung at them to
complete the disaster were almeet il, the
British ranks, and on the left a sqîîadron
of French cavalry can'ered, waiting au
opportunity te charge. Then voung
Wellesley put tie discipline if bis
regiment to one of the severest tests
known ini warfare. At the word of ern-
mand every company swucg beck hnto
column-leaving thus wide lanes thirough
which the hard-pressed troops in the
firing line could retire. Grimed with
powder, dursing in anger, the men
dshed through, and like clesing gates
the compecies of the gallant old 33rd
swung back agein. The ]recch were so
close on them that some of the mnea
were bayoneted before the word to fire
was given. Thrice the Brown Besses
spoke-volleys as steady as though the
regiment was firicg on inspection parade
-and then the word to advacce was
givýen, and with bayonets tixed the 33rd
moved forward te take up the ground
from whichi the other regimçnt hed been
iorced te retire. The three volleys had
done their work, the racks of the Frech
bcd crumbled eway before them, and the
cavalry had drawn off like a trail of
mist. The day was won.

Wellesley rode back te where on the
ground, on the first lice bis egment haid
hield, w-ere little groups abut fmec vho
had fallen. The men of the land were al-
ready husy with their stretelbers. He rode
te w'here tbe rigbt of bis lice hed been.
There on the groud ly the pride of the
rank and file, the rigbt-hend mac of the
Grenadier company, Thomas Atkins.
Six foot there be stood in bis stockinged
feet; twenty years had be served Ilis
Majesty the King; be could neither read
nor write; he was the best man et arss
in the regiment, and one of the stoutest
hecarts jn the world. One of tbe bands-
men who stood by bim bed bound up
blis bead where a sabre bad slesbed
him, be bed a bayonet wound in the
breast, and a bulet tbrougb the lungs.
He ]lied prayed the bearers net to move
him, but te let him die in peece where
lie bcd fallen. Wellesley looked down on
him, and the man saw the sorrow jn the
young commacder's face. "It's ail rigbt
sir," be said, in gasps. "It's ail in the
day's work." And then tbe blood gushed
ont of bis mouth.

The Great Duke turned to tbe yelîng
staff officer. "Thomas Atkins," he said,
shortly. Tbe officer saluted and with-
drew. As the sound of bis footsteps on
the path died away tbe Duke turned
once more te the sea.

a
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Pretty Frocks Fe Young Girls.

The aseter scason brings a great
many demanda for pretty £rocks, and
these are charming, each in a different
way.

Accordion plaiting je always lovely,
for the younger continge t especially,
and it je to ho one of the smartest of
ail things throughout the -ipriug and
summner. It suite ail the fashionable,
thin, sof t materials. This blouse is
made with a fitted h iiÉng that holde the
plaits in place. The sîceves are sewed
to the armholes, ud the waist eau be
finihed witli a round ne&~ and elbow
eleeves, with a yoke making it bigli
at the neck and with long sleeves, as
occasion demande. The skirt je straight.
It eau ýbe accordioit plaited, or it eau
be laid in narrow, fia,, plaite by band.

For the 16 years eizc, the waiet- will
require 3 yards of material 27, 21/ yards
36 or 2 yards 44 juches wide, with 11/
yards of plaited lace and 2 yards of
rosebud banding; the Ekirt will require
53/ yards 27, 4y4 yards 36 or 35/ yards
44 juches wide. The wiJth of the skirt
before plaiting je 31/ yards.

The May Mauton patterns of the
waigt 7730 and of the skirt 7687 are
both cut in t izes for girls of 14, 16
and l$ yeare.

The second costume shows the trim-
ming of frilis that je ou of the prettiest
aud most fashionable secu. These f rills
can be made of a plaited material or of
lace. lu this case, the dress is made

of crepe de chine aud -the f rilîs are of
chiffon, but the fichu or surplice por.
tions have straight outer edges aud they
eau be made of lace fiouucing, Wich
makes its owu finish to be very charm-
ing. If a day ti ie drese je wsnted,
the chemisette eau hbcimade with high
neck sud the slc wes can be exteuded
to the clbows. If the tunii effect je
not liLced, the upper trimming can be
omitted sud, if a stjll simpler effeet je
wauted, the skirt eau be left quite plain.
It je eut in twopieces. Beneath the
fichu there is a plain blouse with set-in
sleeves.

For the 16 year size, the drees will re.
quire 31/4 yards of niaterial 27, 3 yards
36 or 21/ yards 44 inehes wide, with 1
yard any width for the bretelles, 11/.
yards 44 for the fri11 1/4 yard 18 for
the center front.

The May Manton pattern of the dres
7737 je eut in sizes for girls of 14, 16
aud 18 years.

The little frock Encwn on the third
figure je eomewhat simpler in effeet but
very charmiug. In this case, it je made
of messaline, with a lace bertha, and
that material je always charming, but
there are hoste of pretty -aes that girls
wjll wear this spring. Crepe de chine
je a great favorite, the n3w voiles aud
marquisettes are exquisite, and there
are cotton crepes tha* are lovely enougli
for auy occasion. The ekirt je made
in juet two pieces, sud the edgcs are
overlapped at the lef t of the front and

i __________________

the lef t of the back, ana there in a littie
drapery on one aide The iounded
edges of the skirt give a little piquant
touch, but stiaight ones can be substi-
tuted if better liked. The blouse je
made in one piece with tle aleeves and
ýthe bertha is atranged over it.'For the miedium size the djess ivill
require 5 yards of ýmateriat -,7-, 31/,j
yards 36 or 3 yards 44 luches wide, with
2% yards of lace 61/4 inehes wide, and
1%/ yards of bauding for the siceves.

The' May Mauton pattern of the
dress 7721 is eut in sizes for misses of
16 anld 18 years.

The above patterns will be maiied t.o
any address by the Fashion Departmentof this paper upon reeeipt of ten cents
for each.%

A Famionable Aiternon Gown.

Pretty aud' attractive aftcrnoon
gowns and costumes are no constautly
needed that new ones always appeal
with especial force. P-ere ise'a gown
that je made with the fashionable long
aleeves and with au exeeedingiy graceful
skirt that gives a panel efleet, while
the blouse also includes the vestee and
big revers that are essentiaiiy uew
features. In the illustration, moire
,velours ie combjned wjtl. satin and
with a lace chemisette, and in materiale
as well as in style aud eut, the gown je
an exceptioualiy smiart one. We, are
approaching another season, howvever,
and lighter materials wili be In demaud.
The model is just as good for the thin-
ner and lightet silks of the spriug, aud
for ail the prtetty materials that are
to be worn- during the mildar weather
as it ie for the moire velours. Some
of the new cotton crepes show tiny fIow-
ers as an ail-over s--gn, and one of
tiieee would be lovely made over a plain

7 73 )A(-(rt i on plaitcd Nwaist for 7737-Seini-princesse dr- s for msse71Sm-picrs rsses for issIll-4es audnai~iil worflCi. and siali w omieli. e, and sn-alon.
i0S>7 -Straight skirt for misses and

sujlali omen.,

1)881601 avMAXMm~sp
ý967o'Fancy Blouse with ét

34 ta 42 buit.
735a Three-Plece Skirt,

32 ta 30 W"lt
messaline. Plain clord «%»p de chine
would mako up attractively over satin
of a contrastlng color, aud the are
iudeed almost nlmberlees fabrios t
eau be utlmed. Everytblng witb . a
erepey finish je to bc amawrt, and-ezepe
sud plain materiale. always combne
haudsomely. If the long eleevea are
not liked, the cufs eau be made nar-
row, whjch change wlll make tbem

Music
Lessons Free
IN YOUR OWN HOME'

A weuderful offer to every lover of muuie whth-
er a belinuer or au sdvauoed player.

Ninety4ai lessona (orsa lem number. If you deniro>
for ether PianOgn Violin, Banjo, Cornet,

make our home s tudy coursesfor tel nb... l utue
knewn in yeur looality. Yoe ul set one lesson
woeekly, snd your oelyezvuno durlng the times you
tako the lemons viHbotho ocetpO tae si"cI

uneou une, whioh ina mali. WrIt Oi uem
vil meaOUmuch 10 yeu tb jet our free bohooUt

will place you under no obligation whatever tam
r ounover wr«e .gan. Yeu sud ycufinsdu. i

novW of tIbis work.Hundreds cf ourpDupleNs
"Wluh 1 Lad knowu of your achool befoni." 'HEff
learned more iluoeaterm luin yhomowute
weekly leasons than in three terte il IU
teachers, and et s great deal leu oxpese." vq
thin 3- iaseothorough.sud comp)lete." -Me euloms
are marvela of smplicity, aud my il yeur cW bOF
han net Lad the leat trouble te learu." One .1*.
ter writea: "As eachisucoeeding leson cornesI s
more snd more fully persusded 1 made no mistake
in becoming your pupil."1

Eablinhed 1898-have thouandg cf pupila from,
neveu years cf age tb sevonty.

DOD't say you cannet bearn muée but @eud for
our freo booklet and tuitiopoffer. It vili b.mot b
returu mail f ree. Addreee U. S. SOHOOL 0V
.MUIC Box 63, 2 iîh Ave., New York City.

Insrumit8suplié-M»noudsd. Cad, or oe.di

7 .2.-'~' t
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MUM49plez O13iery la made of thphýet yurna-yarna eelected ~ae

T i n andiip is t.hestthat
4~l~Jl*r anproduo d th
x~qhaiwy ~edha& al the lateet

-Zmvem6te forprodlcing a eup-
-n: 'd grade oi hosiery.* Extra
tedare knitted into the heel,

i~eadtoe to provide the maxi-
-1um of strength where the wear in

Appearance, coomot and etrength
lusaU tJIat ~ufor in hoeiery.

nio More than ordinary hoeiery.

.Mipl«e edyecl witla pure
vgtable d y.The colorearn

-= tel Q--n11Ostamning of
tii.-foet-no irritation cauaed

brhèdye, entering into the
-PorMs-of the skxi. Nltl i
poitIrely one of the most hy-
gienko brgnde of hosiery imade.
*Ou. trial will convince our

n»Z , order customere that this
'àa thé best hoiery for wear.

For full, particulars and prices
meee. 101 to 108 of our new

8prxag am Summer Catalogue.

~'.EATrON co),,.
WINNIPEG CANADA
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EYEOUSSES MOT IEOESSARY
Eynlht en . Stenghoud and

,fully Treatîd'Wlthout Cutting or
Drugging

That the eye con bc strentbenet.iso that cye-
glasses can ho ùisp ,e wth lin, manycases has
been preu beyoPd a doubt by the testimony of
hundreds of people wbo
publICIYC[aim that their
eYe(ibt lias been re-etooe by that wonder-
f ut littlc instrument
called "Actina." -Ac-
te, , aiso relieves Sore
Iritie, Cataraes, etc.,
witboutcutting or drug-

gn.Ovor une hundred tbousand *Atns
hem- been sold; therefore the Actina treatoient is
not au experimnt, but is reliabie. The followilg
etters are but samples of hundredi mc reccive:

Mr. David Suttie, 1002 W. 5Ist StreetCiao
111.,writes: "I tient for your 'Actiria,, and heit
caine 1 tîold Iry wif e 1 wOuld throw lu>, glasses
asway and irvc tho 'Actina' a fair îshow. 1 did s0
f olIowiti d irections. aare oti t it>, yeyes mmcii,
Rettirag annormal 0condition aIgtLrand iioît 1 can
say mur eye3ight iaseasgood a4 titi, and nîy lend-
aches practicaily m-9fished(."

Mr. Eînery E. Dutrick, 7121 IdIlemwiid Street,
E. Q., Pitttvbuig, lawrtcs. M\y oyes 1wceVerywc.k and rny vision was so bad tlîat 1 coulât
recognimo pIopooly at short distances. Since
usmng 'Act 1' have discarded iny gIu.ses, my
hecadaches are gonc, asud any vision, 1 helicve, is
a' eood as over ;t mias."

1Mr. J. IL. Frankenfieitl, 522 E. 2th Street,
Cheyenne, Wyo. writesi * nl not wcaring niy
glaffser t cai. As toc này catarrh., it is ainuost
gune antd 1 have been trouhied with it for tmure
Uian stiteert N ers.

* A gceat naimber of my raîlrond f rieuds are
buyîng Actina you know by thec rders you have

Actiina ca I,'usedtilt h perfect safeti 1w' cvery
Pmcmbcr "I *t l an-il ý'for atn afflic6 inî .lthe eve,'a r, diîront o. ht-a A Frer tril nIithe .Actina'
fgl'in i n eurr ase

Svw'rd lor otu r FETRIlI A I, oer andi v'nuainle
FRFFJli 1)< .dI .. ''e iiAptlneCo.

Dept éN, Il Wa!UIî e"t..IKausU2 city, Mu.

three-quarter length. Again, the
chemisette can be omitted if the open
neck is liked.

For the medium size, the blouse will
require 31/4 yards of inaterial 27, 21/4
yards 36 or 13/4 yards 44 inclues wide,
with 7/ yard 21 for the collar, cuifs and
vestee, and 6/ yard 27 for the revers;
for the skirt will be required 61/ yards
27, 51/ yards 36, or 4 vards 44 inchies
wide with 7/ yard 21 inches wide for
the panel.

The May Manton pattern of the
blouse 7670 is cut in sizes f rom 34 to
42 inches bust measure; of the skirt
7352 from 22 to 30 inclwcs waist meas-
ure. They wvil1 be mailed to any ad-
dress by the Fashion Department of
this paper, on receipt of ten cents. for
each.

A Charming Gown of Charmeuse.

The costume illustrated is one of the
most attractive that hias been produced
this season. The waist and skirt were
especially designed for each other, but
either can lie combined with another
model. Botît waist and skirt are
draped by means of upward-turning
plaits at the center front. The -w'aist
is made over a ftted lining and is very
simple. There arc front and back por-
tions, and the sleeves are of the "set-
in" sort, and can lue finished ini eltler
full or elbow length. The n. k is finish-
ed with a fancy collar and revers. Ini
this case, there is a shirre(l chemisette
with a round neck. buit if preferred a
plain chemisette with lîigh collar can lhe
used, The skirt is in two piees oniy.1
and! the hnck, formus a panel wliieh is
lapped over the draped edges of the1

front. The skirt, can be finished in
walking iength or ,vith a train. The
material here is charmeuse with trim-
ming of black velvet, ail-over lace and
errnine, and the effeet is vcry' charin-

in Crepede chine, crepe meteore and
aitimiarmaterials are lovely for these

designs, and the trii-.ming ean, be varied
to 'oitthe niaterial and -e season.

F.or the mîedium size. the Wvis ý 'l
requirie 26% yards of 'material 27, 17/
yards 3ý-or 1%/, yards 44 with 1/2 yard

DESIGN UýI4AY MANTON.

7709 Fancy Waist,
34 to 4o bust.

7702 Draped Skirt,
22 tO 30 Waist.

27 for the slîirred cemrisette, % yards
21 for the collar and - yard 18 for the
revers and 21/2 yards of fur banding, to
trim as illustrated; 5/ yard of ali-over
lace 18 incites wide for tle plain cherni-
sette and stock collar; the skirt miii
require 43/ yards 27 or 31/1 yards 36
or 44 incItes wide with the train, or 41/4
yards 27 or 23/ yards 36 or 44 ini walk-
ing length, \ith 2A y. rds of fur band-
ing. The «'idt1î ut the lower edge is
2 yards.

The May Mlanton pattern oi the waist
7709 is cnt in sîzes fromn 34 to 40 inches
bust measure; of the skirt 7702 from
22 to 30 inches waist' me. sure. They
wiIl be maiied to any address by the
Fashion Department of this paper, on
receipt of tea cents for eaclî.

A Fashionable Gown of Silk

Draped skirts inake an important
feature of the latest niodels. T1his
one is unustîally graceful. The gown
also shows the combination of striped
with plain silk that is a feature. It is
trimmed with futr handing at the neeck
edge of the blouse and at the low'er
edge of the skirt and fur will be quite
tcorrect for a good înanv weeks to conie,
but nmarabout could 1wý substituted if a
ligliter eff'eet is wanted ; or, if gowns
for spring are lîeint vconsidere(l. an %,
preferred bandîng van ltuie used or on;e
of the littie plaited rutTlings tliat give
a dainty anti flîtT v etl'ect. The skirt
vonsi-ts of a eircular front and a sel)ar-
ate train or panel. wl the draperY i,
arranged over the front and side por-
tionq. disappearing leneatli the panel iit
the lîavk. Tie h ijes a mose.t at-
tractive one ior conubinations of mate-
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riais. The foundation ie plain, witi, the
kimoôno siceves thïat retain ail thleir
favor and smartness, but the Atriniing
portions are novel. There is a gui mupe
iining that includes-the uîîder slecves.
The plain andi the striped silk illus.
tratcdiniake an excellent efl'ect, but we
-ire ap)proaching a chaq- of seasons and
the new cotton fabries are marvellous.
iv beautiful, and there are varions plain
ai fancy ones that can be utilized in
just thîs way. Ail sorts of fIowvered
and Pompadour effects are fashionable.
Plain with flow'ered crepe would make
a charnaing gown, while among silks are
to be found Pompadour effeets as weIl
ats stripeti and a varieýy of fancy de-
signs that ean be comhined with plain.
Cotton voiles are exqui&ite, aad an emà-
broidered voile with a plain one would
niake a beauitifîi gown of an' exceeding.
ly useful, praeti<a1 sort. The skirt ean

I777, - i

DESIGN BY MAY MainUM
7357 Fancy Blouse,

34 to 42 bust.
7498 Draped Panier Skùt,

22à 24 and 26 waist.

l. mnade eitber witlî a slight train or in
walking leîugth.

F"or the muediumi size, tuie blouse wvill
require 2 yards 27 11/ yards 36 or 44,
;Y yarid 36 or 7/ yard, 44 for the trirn-
ming liortioîîs, 1,3/4 yards 18 for the
vhlit'iistte andti nder siceves and 1 yard
of fuir haiili iig; the skirt 25/ yards 27
or 30, 2% y-ards for the foundation
>kirt, 4 vards 27 or 36, 21/2 yards 44 for
flie -r ev antij train, with 21/4 yards
of furr handinig. 'Te idth of the skirt
at the lower edge is 21,ýs yrds.

The -Maty ?ul ton pattera of the
blIlitse 7357 is eut iii sizes froni 34
1<> 42 ii1i im-e uttl4t 1iit'fleif the skirt

l4ý1it szes for 22. 24 and 26 inches
Wl sflila jj e. They will he mailed to

MYi b1vht'- lte Fasîtion Department
,)i 1114i>'imper. on recciJ)t of ten cents

\s a vorroiitot tire is rno preparation that
IMifier tGrve' Worm Exterminator. t

-:4 1t 11< , c f couatlees chidren

r
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Dr. Andtsew Macpbilai, Lo*o of coun- Re'ç'. Dr. Rose: To go wttetde D.Mcen loe for good books for hie child for very littie more than it~y e roingIn~enaa. ayitco- of another's thinking ie eaey. To stand is a splendid safeguard, and the book would cost to ««et 'em Up" a few times

tinue to gro*t..- We have ail the blessinge Outwardly but, more importnt yet, lii- stores are filled *t excellent books for the other 'bôys." A potonfth
of nature. i is for Canadiane to do the wardly byth higher Christian idéal that may be had for very littie prie. of a' gown would '1111 noverai book

rest. may cost you soniethlng, bu. It payai money. And father can start a- library shelves with choie books.

ISuroggie'sPrsonai maii

À -froïn VcoibC., writes:
"I receivcd my wa"ts and skirts ' and

Io say that I arn wel pleased with Ment
doesn't hrilf express il. I cannot say too
much in their pi-aise."

Waist for W#omn,$1 .00. A most serviceable
Shirt NNaist of fanicy figurèd vesting, in a Lretty
pat tern:;imade s trilty tailored with .ouble
stitelied seanis, box pleat losing front with ar
but bu'.; sol t turn cdown collars and tartn ýk!
cufTs of self.

ibur Special Prices........ 1.00
Z34-716---Mlseu' or Womsn'à Outiiig Walst.

maude of good quality print, white ground with
blncklairliuîe stripe; black collar and cuITs; box
pîcat closes front witlî pearl buttons, large collar
and ruffs; set in sleeves are piped with black, it
%vil] give Iasting wear and wash beautifully; good
for outdoor or indoor wear.

Ou: Speeil.iPrice ... . - -...... 75c

For 29 years Montreal's Busiest
* Store

This is but one samnple of the mannel
ini which we please customers,.and
with our new service we can plçpec
you as titver before.

NOTE
Sizes in ail these waists are

32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44

Z84-T8--Womm.n'White Lawn Walot. StylishWeaist made of good quality sheer white lawn.
tinade in a charminig style; V-yoke finely 'i
tucked; ed ed with çembroidery and ftucking;

tucked bac . long elceve; colar and uf o ape
and embroidey

Our SpecWWl res. .

Z84-713-WhOltelwn Walst. %Voinen's Waiet of
fine.quality sheer wvhite 1awn- dainty style witlh
wide panel, prettily emhroidered across front;
,outliîned witll 'Cluny insertion' which also forais
cul! and square Duteh neck. Front and buttoned
back finislied with tueking.

Our Spectal Low Price ............- -. 75e
Z34-71-Women'à Fine Lawn Waist. A white

waist of crisp lawn, equal in style to a mnore expen-
sive muslîn waist; made in, the popular one-sided
effect. with wide prettily embroidéred floune !ng.
three rows of wide lace insertion and fine Lucking;
tucked buttoned back, tucked collar and cuITs
edged with lace........... 75

Z84-15--Uîyfllh Irlat Va Mgdgod quailty &Pd
workmanslîap made of çood quallty print.
Tailorcd style, double etitclied seauna. Taui
down collar and turne4 cufs oetsef; Cloes,180
front witl, box pleat and pearl buttons; coloté
white wth black or navy Otripe. Sise: 823té;
44.

Z84-1--Womenle priaS Waiat; snart arestyle; made of good quality pu t pe rnC
fastens wih peari buttons. turned collitr of self,
g!ain back: colora; with, black or s~srl

izs32 to 44. s4eoêIN.
Our Wondsrtl 10LoW Pries.

Z4-70-Womeui's PriaS WaI sStyliah- %wlê
of good fpuality print. Bordered pattern o-
collar, euifs and down front. tdany mjah whte
spot, also black, witla white spot. Sizes: 382 t
44.

Our Low Flics ....................

$hop at Scroggie's

The House of Economyi.and Save Money

théU~Wo
tR. il .iey

W. prepay trans-porttio 1pS

to 85.00 aui80,ae

vI)nczt ad OU"$o

Ste. MWre

lnthe West liaâ

shwipd.mùt

Montreal, Que@
- h

Send for a Copy of our New Sprlng tatal<ô5
It's the Greatest Style Book publlshed.

When ordering mouflon the euei of bis papemd le assurmd iftiwmo srdu..

à



OrgialPlans
PrejPaTed. especiaily for the Western Ho me Monthly, bYZ V. W.: Ho rwood, Àrchi-

tect, Wipmipeg'

The eivilizatiort of a country may be
b6eM in its homnes rather than its tem-

= -The sublimity of the temple is

i0Ving' a"d home creating people axe
XhSe heart the word *home" isen
tho mles of the worid. The man in
Obxiiod is e best citizen a.nd the hap-

lieât. To-day we have to a degree kst
oMEMof our ideas, and are neglecting thse

horie life and-its priceles8 associations.
Amongst the savage tribes, the houme
waea Wgwam, a place to eat and sreep
in, and unfortunately many people now
use the home merely for this primary
purpose.

The planning of the house should be
so that thse work eau be carried out
with the least labor. Most of the
conveniEÏeoe of the house-keeper are
modern, and it is only ini the- la.st
generatàon that the demands for helps
by thse house-wife have been con-
sidered. On the farm these con-
venilences cannot always be obtained.
In -this a. mati bouse it lias been the
aim to plan it so that it can be built
of the nearest material. It would look
equallyiy'l1 in logs as in stone or clap-
boards. 'The plan is weil balanced, the
rooms being convenientiy placed for
their relation to each other An in-
viting entrance leads into a vestibule,
froip, which doors go into both living
a.nd diniing rooms, so that if wished
visitors need flot disturb the familv.
Thse diming room is of good dimensions
-fifteen feet by twelve feet, with the
flowerbay three feet wider. This fiower
bay should make a very interesting and
attractive window with blossoming
lowiers. The kitchen is directly con-

fi3ected to it, and the cuphoards and
dressr talce the place of these mati

"'t

44:
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stluffy pantry. 1 have kept the, win.
dows about three feet above the
floor, so that furniture can go under
thein. There are 'Io plumbing fix-
turès shown, as unless a water and
sewer system is in8talled this would
be râther expensive ou. the farm at firat.
The bedroome, each have a lothes
eloset. On the rear are entrances f rom
thse kitchen,' and for thse men, with a
wash-stand ini the men's entrànce. A
smaîl room is provided where. a port-
able bath nsay be kept, and in the
day this might be used for a laundry.
The home may be heated either by
stoves or f rom a smal basement, ac-
cess to which is gained' by a trap at
the men's entranee. The living room
is large, l3ft. 6in. x 2Oft. Oin., anda
should be made the most attractive
room in the house, with its large brick
or stone fire-plaee. The wva11 could be
panelled with burlap, or the entire room
could be sheathed with ship-lap or
tongue and grooved material. and stain-
ed some quiet color. The celiig could
be carried up to the roof if wished, as
there is no upatairs. Tise entire finish
of doors and trim should be as simple
as possible, and be of whatever lum-
ber is most convenient.

It is generally thouglit that because
an axchiteet draws a plan, the building
increases in cost, but it must be me-
membered that in a weli ceonceived plan
everything, that is aecessary is con-
ceived, and thse first cost is the whole
cost; flot like the man who desired a
large house for a certain sum of money
and drew his own plans, and when the
bouse was built and he hiad exhausted
ail bus available revenue found that
there were nso stairs in it.

This plan could be carried out by any
mechanically inciined farmer, as with

the exeption of the frames for doors
and( windows, the onstruction 1% of the
sirplest chiaracter. Buit of rough
stained lumber outside, lapping the
joints. the roof .shin 1-1k, a simple gut-
ter onstructed4, ith nou elaorate de-
tail, the whole s'hiotnl make a very at-
trctive borne, leaving a fe-w of the
native poplar or oaksn to give it a set-
ting.

Cut Down
Fuel Buils

If you would have a bouse free
from drafts - whose walls wifl
turn aside the bitterest gale and
keep out the keenest frost-a
house which is easy to heat and
comfortable to live in-use

I sovereign",
Sheathtng Feit

Trade Mark Regltered

ta iriterline the walls, floors and
ceiling.

SOVEREIGN Sheathing Feit is
really light-weight RU-BER-OID

rRoofing- a thick, waterproof,
windproof, irsulating blanket
which ke eps a house warm n i
wi nter an d co nsme.

wili endure and proteot as long as
the buil1dng stands.

Get a sarrnple fromn the nearest'
RU-BER OI1D dealer, or write for
samrtle and bookiet to 104

Standard Paint Co. of Canada, Limitd
Mýortreaý W:nipeg-Calgary.Vancouver

) -*,.,~>
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This, is a Nursery ."Advt."''
Wo'rthRedg

The Be*t trees, shrubs, flowering plants and seeds in Western America are grown at
Cluny, Alberta-just 64 miles East of Calgary. We say THE BEST-we mean it-they
are the best for this climate-the very hardiest that can be grown.

Plant something this year-plant to make your home more valuable-plant to make -a
a more attractive place to live in-plant for profit, for in addition to the added value there
is a real increase in the production of your farm if you have trees to form a shelter fromn the
scorching winds.

But you must plant the Best and by every test of hardîness, vigor and adaptabilit7 the
product of this Nursery stands first.

Here are a f ew special dollar saving and dollar making bargains worthy of your special
attention. Remember this, "Order early" is no idie phrase. You can be sure of getting
what you want in this way. The cost will be no more and it may save diappointment.

Order by Number.

HEDGES
A hedge marks the beginning of a real home.

These hedges grow and grow rapidly. Le us give
you further information.

HEDING.-H-ardy ornamental hcdging, western gl!own,
stock at the following rates.
Siberian Honeysucle .......... at 50e to $1.00 per ft.
Siber-an Dogwvood. ............ 20o to 35e per f t.
Russian Olive............ .... 75e per ft.
Caragana ........ ........... go to 20e per f t.

Artemesia .......... 5c to 20e per ft.

LET US TELL YOU WHA1
FOR $12 ONLY

selection 50 Currant Bushes (hearing)
No. 1 .50 Raspberries (hardy wetern variety)

12 large Rhubarlh Roots (can be pulled this
year).

12 Gooseberry (bearing)

FOR $12
Selection 100 Manitoba Maple, 34ft.
No. 2 100 Laurel Willows, 3-4 fL.

FOR $i-8
Selection 1000 Manitoba Maple.Seedlings9
No. 3 50 ('urrant Bushes (hrariiig)

50 Raspberry (hardy"
12 (ioosel)erry (bearirrg)

FOR, $25s
Selection 50 Currant Bushes (bearirig)
No. 4 I50 Raspberries (2 year oid leaves4

12 Large Rhubarh Rmnts (ria4yN to pull
this year

300 Laurel Willows

FOR $2,5
Selection G~ Lilac 2-3 ft., 6 Tartarian floneesuckle,
No. ô 10 Virginia Creepers (large roots) 4 Cornus

(dogv'ood), 8 Peoniies (2 yr.), 30 Caragana,
3 Golden Eider, 6 Laurel Willows 4-5 ft.,
6 Manlitoba Maples 3-4 f t.

EXPRESS PREPAID WIIEN CASH! ACCOMPANIES ORDE1~
sent hx' express order, 1. O. order or your personal cheque gladly acceptef

CLUNY NURSERI ES, Lîm'it:ld
C16U NY, iALBEnRTA

«'Birthplace o! the Little Trees That Grow"@

NIýIND BREAKS
No land owner, either of farming land or surburban propet

can afford to b e without a wind break. The cost i s only a tr=e
A break or hedge is preferable i n any case to a fence of tight
boards. It is more attractive ini appearanoe. It je more durable.
It adds to the value of the home.

Note the prices quoted. You cannot, afford to delay.
Three row break of Caragana, Willow an~ variety; Poplar or

Cotton Wood . ...... 79 per rod and up according ,to size
of stock used.

Three row break of Caragana, Spruoe or Pine, Poplar, Cotton
Wood or Maple ..... 82.07 pcr rmd and up according to size
of stock used..

A FEW DOLLARS W L L DO
A Special Offer for $50o

Here we speak to the man who, wants sometbing subtantial-
to the man who haq decided to change the aspect of a prairie home
and make bright the entire surroundings of his abode.

4 doz. Patisies. 2 doz. Sweet William. 1 doz. Tiger Lily
1 doz. Peony Clumps (assorted). 2 doz. Iceland Poppy.
2 doz. Gladiolus. 2 doz. Columbine. 48 ft. border Gyp-
sophila or Achille4. 1 doz. Rose Rushes (Her *rison Yellow).
1 doz. Artemesia. 34 doz. Virgina Creeper. ' 4 Tartarian
Maple. 6 Cornus Siberica. 1 doz. Golden Eider. 4 Lilac
Bushes. 3 Spirea. 2 Silver Poplar, Maple or Green Ash.

American Banner Oats
The variety that gives the best results; government

germination test showed 99 per cent, germination; grown
on breakîng; greatest care has been taken in the selc-
tion of this secd. Per bushel, 34 lbs., $1.00 (bags
included). 10 bushels $9.00.

Potatoes (Alberta's Own)
New variety specially selected. Very pro-

ductive and even croper, shallow eyes. -

$1.00 per bushel (sack included). ,

Our Catalogue contains a large
variety, ail absolutely hardy in
the Canadian W est. Visitors
:lways wel<'ome at the~
nursery. ...

Casgh may bc

~1
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Dth

IË-Vayupp-«Theu you ti4uk they
made for each other?"

Jae-Yes; hie turneed himnçeif
* Episcop&'iau to achelier, and

bewss.lf Into a blonde to catch

Urnes bad littie Hal's mothai'
n im the necessity of being

ward everyone. Aud she bad
wly_ :mpresse~d upon bim the
tone of the very ncest ways

opolite is ta offer others a
anyrthin.J you bappen ta bcenc-

For instance, if holi were eat-
- id y lie a! ,uld promptiy extend

ta otbers present and ask tbem

~ue day t'wo ladies came ta oel
1 al w3nt in ta talk with

»til )kmma, wha waa in the
4bkiu a nce, rien cake in the
could tidy up a bit. Hal was

a o slw the visitors that bis
àaa lt-h him how ta be po-

UMcourteo' o.
~wdgravely to tbern,.walted un-

tW' had sjeated themselves before
u on a chair, and said, "'Yes,
au "No, ma'am." instead of

Siand "NO."
as the crowning stroke cf

hartole reached under the
Sere, neyerai days berorelho had

a - Nabigwad of Chewing guin
edin, jugt si- h auemergency

IL, and t.3ked with the moat in-
amiles:qyoul ladies ,piease have some
wing gain

Modern Roada
were spinning aiong the broad

which was iumpy; but by and
me ta a section that was weIi

Sjoy of ail autoists.
1remarked the sensitive persan

5 jer seat, "they may say wbat
se about the perfection of the

a >man roads, but I amn bere ta
QPhat they are not iu it with the91 oerugrease."

Moon Maduea.

P ý,fpor Wiser-<-'What effect
tlf ;oon have 'Upon the tired T"

SWèco-ed---'None! It affects4 'fitie<i."

The Whole Trutb
Pat had jnst comé out of prison aftet

doing six months, and bdd met, a friend
of bie named Mike.1

...Haliol"' paid Mike. bee ave
oau beînau il ome?'

"Shu re," said Pat, 'I've been doing
six months in jaii."

"Wbat for?" asked Mike.
"¶For stealin' a. piece of rope," said

Pat.
1"Stealin' a piece of rope 7" said Mike

lu astonisbment.
"But, begorra, said Pat,' "tiiere was a

cow at the end of it."

A Trap that Trapped
Saine turne ago a wealthy tradesman

happened ta -look through bis shop win-
dow, when lie observed a-' elderly gen-
tleman, wbom be recognized as an Ex-
cise officer, attentiveiy scanig the
outside of his premises. Prsently the
latter entered the shop, notebook and

pencil inu baud, and opened a conversa-
tion witb the proprietor.

"Mr. Joues ? 1 believe."
"TYes, 1 amn Mr. Joues."
"' Iton keep a trap, 1 understand 1"
uYes?»
"'Have you alicence for that trap?"
' No." (Down goes an ýintry 'iiithe

notebook). js
"Did you bave a licence S year?"
"~NO." (Another entry in the book.)
«qWhy did yau mot take out a li-

cene i"
"I did not thinl. it wvas necessary."
"IIow maany does your trap bold?"l
"Fîve." (Another mema.)
41-oW many wvIieis lias it?"
"None."
"None! Why what sort--of -a trap is

"A motuse-trap!"
The afficer's face exprpssed eonster-

nation and disgust. He apened bis
mnouth as if ta speak, but indignation
cboked bis utterance, and he disappear-
ed.

Mistaken Identity.
The A English ciass of a. Louisville

schoi, says a writer in the Courier-
Journal, formed a basket bail team. It

was whOlY composed Of girls, and Prac.
tice work began with %,igorý It Wa,
the intention Of the teain after it be.
came proflcient ta challenge the players
of several other lasses. No mnember
of the A English ciass was over tweive
years old, and »arion wha was being
trieçc out for a 'position on the teamn
was oniy ten. She-was quick and
atbietic, but ail the bard icnoc: -. i the
practi('e work t-emed ta carne ber
way.

On one afteri,.3n e of her teachers
found lier ini a hallway Off the gymna.
sium crying bitterIy.

"Wblat is it, Mari on ?" she asked.
"Don't you like thcepractice work ?
What is your position on the teain,
dearl"

«II - don't - dan't-know, ma'am,"
biubbered Marion, "but the way tbey-.
they, a storin of sobs, "treat me
think I'm the basket."

]Postpoued.
A naval officer re-eived a goose froma

a friend, and, as he had another afficer
conung ta dinner, ordered the goose to
be cooked for the occasion. On the
morning of the intended visit he re-

ceived a letter f rom tLe oflîcer postpon.

dae

only

Pebel# the Sarne.
lwg- "DO yOU really liike motQring

af'tras ieigh nîding ?"
1.1ori-l don't see much differene

ai0pClarlie has learned ta run the car
wI~onp band."

The. Main Reqniremeut.
orawford--HTOW did you 1%me to jet

bi !ufp your Bohiemian club? Hie

O'POPId-"No. But look a*t te wa y
bp, pals spaghetti i -Puck.

Curio j

si.! mll probably go through life with
Oqa 4ition ungratified.2'

'4that i?
Tp knaw what Mie China.man Yeaily
wi*.on My laundry ticket."ý-- Kansas

C 4po)rnal.

à Liberal Provision.
P~iu-"Ihavcn't lîcard of riJ

S~?fgiving any bause and lot ta bis
d4eS' who just married young_r W y -- R did bett -r tliai that
by thehappy pair. He agreed ta keep
their jugcbîne in tires and gasoline thefitut w4."-

That Change« HRis Color
Teonmy-«This paper says if you

smoc, ke cigarettes it changées your comn-
plexion."

Wii]ie: «Yes, that's right. 1 arnal
ing." tan when 1 get caught sniok-

InLihtqVojn1 .

.Luracq.

Tbç Western nome monthiv
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ing the visit, and ordered the goose to
be postponed.

.At the dinner-table a hashi of goose
-was served up. H1e sent for the negro
Cook and said:

"Did you receive rny orders' to post-
pane the goose.?

4,Yes, sar," replied the negro.
"'Then why do yoit serve up this hashi-

ed goose "
"lDat arn postponed goo e, sair."

Hopeless.

Inspector: "0f what two gases is
water COMPOS,<I "

Tommy: "0f oxyen ani camhridg-ei."
Tspector: "What is lava?"
Tommy: "It's what the barber puts

on your face."

"fnspector: "What's a blizzard Y"
Tomumy: "It's the inside of a fowl.'

(gizzard).

Question fer Question.

*The notice in the cigar shop readas
follows:

"We give £à for 1897 Jubilee pen-
nies."

One passer-b> read the wording. and
then furnbled quickl1- in bis pocket.
Drawing out a handful of coppers he
seatched eagerly through them.

Ali! tlîere was one bearing that date
-1897! Now for the £5.

H1e walked 'Into the shop end handed
the penny to the assig ant, who exam-
ined it easually.

"Tbat's al right, isn'. it?' asked the
owner.

"M'yes!' muttered the assistant.
"WelI, then, where ie my fiver?"I ask--

ed the customer gIcefully:
But the assistant Iooked more bored

than ever.
"WThere are the other 1896 Juhilee

pennies" he retorted.

My
boots1
alongi
being
miud.

"4Son,
is not

Not Usually. 1
simall brother was polihing bis
the other day. *when father camne
ani notieed that the polish ivas
put ou over a tlîick layer of

polishi those boots pioperly. That
the right way. You must re-

's
move the -mud first. Whatev er would
anyone think of you if tlîey sa>v yiou
polishing yoîu boots in that slip hd
mannerY"

To which tirade our young bopefUI
retorted: "4.

"There iý;n't usually miueb of a rw
around to seec me polisli my 5h00..

Duit Caumea Aithma.-Even a littie .p e
sniall to aee wilii ead in agonies which no wofth C
describe. The wals of the breathing tube. So
commeat and it secins as if the very ble niustpur
Fmom this condition Dr. J1. D. Reiiogg'u Asthma
Reinedy bringa the uer to perfect reet and beaitb

Iii relleves the pcsmgesý and normal bretbing
firmIyetablished acain. Bfidreds of-etob"akq
reoeived annually prove ita effectivenua

S,:havi-ng,
M

Saving Time ini Shaving Time.
For the man who is a littie hurried, here s
the way to shave faster and just, as weIL.

One hand snaps- open theé hinged .-cover,
sprinkles a l ittte Williams' Shaving oôwacri
on th~e~e tLbrush, snaps the box shut and-
In ante amiut you have worked up on
your face the smooth,, creamy, abvndant
lather that has distinguished Williams' Shav-
ing Soap for nearly seventy-five year7s.

Just as, rich and refreshing, is the lather from the.
famous Williams' Shaving Stick in its nick eled box
with the hinged cover; from the
Holder Top Stick, which gives a
firm grip for the fingers down toé
the last fraction of soap; f rom the1 *
delightful Shaving CreaMn that IR?
cornes in tubes-the final
word in shaving luxury. /07)

Special Offer
Men's Combination Package

consisting of a liberal trial sample of Williams" Holder Top
Shaving Stick, Shavi*n gowder, Shaving Cream, jersey Cream
Toilet Soap, Viole a Powde r and Dental Cream. Postpaid
for 24 cents in stamps. A single sample of either of the above
articles sent for 4 cents in stamps.

Addres THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY, Dept. A., Glastonbury, Conn.

- /,***
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riy.--Chicago

The. New Spring Rata
80 far as ve can discover, the new epring bats

ruemble a muahroom with crimped edges, and any-
th.ing from a aprig of bunch grass te a feather duster
a okng up at, one aide or the back.-Greenwood

* e
* *

John Va Alvice
John D. Roclcefeller's advice neyer te lend money

haa remimded aIl the pZaragraphera of that $1,000
which ]à borrowed u inin youth to give himmef a
etart.-Aibany Journal

ul Wive. andi fusbani
A woman authorty on the question says there

cnnot be an ideal husband without an ideal wife.
This dlctua will probably go far toward settling
thoie v.xéd question, -as it makes the argument too
personal to b. pleaant.-Toronto Star.

A Bine'Noae Proteat
It la about time our public men of the day ceased

everlastingly boasting about .the West and devoted
a little of their time simply telling the plain facts
about our own provine-our Nova Seotia.-Kentville,
N.B. (Jhronicle.

Farming-in Ris Imagination
A magazine Writer who bas gene «back te tth.

fann telle about ixteen heurs "'nothing but play."
We'Il leave it to any three farmers, picked frein any
communty, te deterxnine just what kind of a liar

Ahat writer is.-Denver Republican.

Napleoi' Grandson Stacking Lumber
A Waifernia histerical society bas discovercd

a graudson of Napeleon working in a Les Angeles
lumber yard. Ris work is piling lumber, which is
lesa asectaufar but more useful tîjan that* of hi.
illustrious graiidfather.--Vancouver Provi ice.

One Evidence
One evidence of the greatneas of the Bible ia that

it is one of the few literatures in wlîich tlhe shep-

What the Wordi am
id the coatSadly Iil-used Young -Lady!

Ph Herald. Here ia ý girl cf flfteen yèars in New York, wbo, The tm
"ttirough the court, is seeking, te force lier guardian have agree
tdf allow ber More meney. She cannot ive on $12,- beverages i
000 a. year. Time abe was disciî1ined eut of ber ex- ike evidenci

Ste lead a travagant ideas.-Halifax Herald. Semetimes
in payment* ** ments in

OUr Nauy Liv-Maera
Cba adaha too many legisiators, anq
moutry altogether too much.-.-Guelp]

À Pairof Them
As for the. patriotie :citizen who in

oiuky '4,50 miles acrosa the continent '
an election bet-weUl, two's compan

John Bull snd Uncle Sam
t may be ncessary for the caytoonists te revise

their representations of John Bj and Uncle Sam.
The traditional John Bull is stotft. Tite traditional
Uncle Sam is lean. This is bardly in accord witbi
experience. One meets more stout, round-faecd
Americans than lean Yankees stncb as are sbewîî in
the pictures; and the average Englisliman is not
noticeably stout.-Lethbridge Herald.

nea xepasuanit e ueauî are considered "Avoid Going te Law"good enough te be heroes.-Brantford Expositor.JdgSndro aitnmaeadptrett

shîould bc followved wlîen he adviscd two litigants toThe Seriouanesa of Measies submit ta an arcbitect a case *involving architectuîral
Many people look on meales as a disease that matters. The constructive statesman who follows upevcryone gets and no one dies of. The Toronto this idea may rid our legal and judical macbinervMedical Health Departinent aya that it kilîs more of the reproachi unconsciously expressed in thepeople than smalîpox. It is particularly dangerous fmla die Aodg~gt a.-ootin the. convalescent stages. Pneumonia is one of---,fGlobe.**

its meat cemmon complications.-Hamilton Specta<Frer o enrlAvacmn
tor. amrfo eea dacmn

* e
* 

*

The Risc of a Larkeeper
The schlarsbip given by the Princeton alumni

association cf Chiicago is hield Ihy Johin Larsouî a
frealiman, who was formerly a barkeeper. No doubt
he was on the better ide cf the bar as far as oppor-
tunities for imprevement in scbiolarship are con-
cerned.-Dulutlî Herald.

Should Unit.
As private citi7ens the city dwellers and the

fariner. have the anme focs te figlît in very înany
Instances, and it iveuld he well for them te make
commen cause againat tbose larger intereats and in-
fluences in the industrial aphere vlîich tbrcateîîm
thie properity cf all.-Ottawa Journal.

Critical Abdul
Abdul Hamid, ex-Sultan of Turkey, in bis diary.

asks why it is that tlie people of the West criticise
the wvemen cf the East, and thien lie preceeds te
criticise thie wenîen of thue West. lVbicb shows tlîat
in a way an Oriental is much like an Occidental.-
Fdmenton Capital.

Express Package by Parcel. 2ost
A good many medern Diogenes -; bave gene eut

witlî their lanterns in searcli cf thie meanest mani."
.7ust now one's attention is callcd te the mcanest
express company. It is tlhe company in Milwvaukee
which cellected 40 cents te carry a package and tbien
sent It by parcel post for 2 3 .- Miîîncapolis Journal.

Most thoughtfiil farmerq understand tlhe
principle of thie division of lahior and the interdcpeni
dence of the varions forms of iniistrv- and ivould
be %udliiig ta e-eperate witlî ail] î'lo are performing
ilseful services te the coimmunitv-. foi, tiic purpose of
securing a more equitable distrihî,1tion of the pro-
dîîcts of - labor and for the general advancement oif
justice and humanity.-Nýanton -N ews.

Saskatoon's Proud Boast
'Now w'bat d'ye think of that? Eighit real. live

lords owîîing pral)erty in Saskatoon. lt's ne uise
looking oit thîe oters' list for thîcm, hecause yent sec,
under the Britislî constitution a genuine. siîneîî puîc
lard lîasn't get a vote, It miglît soil lus haîds. But
it's nice te think tlîat Saskatoon bas been patronizcd
hNy lord and dîîkes and caris. Lt gives tlîe lassv,
toîîch te the wvonder ity. We aIl love a lord.-
Saskatoon Phoenix.

Tragcdy of the Mexican Situation
The nîost lamentable thing about alI this tur-

nînil andid îîmurder in 'Mexico is tliat tbere isnît an
mincec of principle involvcd iin thec hvbe îgly busi-
ness. It is just the aId Latin-Amierican gamce of
selfisb struggling for place. The "generals" get nitich
gold lace and a certain comic opera sort cf spiendar
w-len tlîcy in ;if tbey lose-a dagger tbriist or a
place ini front cf a stone vaul, witb a file cf soldier,
execîting a liastily ordcred deatb sentence, is apt
te be their portion. A,3 for the mass of the people.
the 'v lose. no mattcr w-içP side wins!-St. Patil
Pioncer Press.

others. -Mo

Ex-Empress Inccg. in Paria
Ex-Empre3s Eugenie i. reportcd te have slipped

ever f rom England to Paris the other day and f romn
behind a curtain of a hotel window to have witnessed
the triiîmphal parade following the inauguration of
President Peincare. Thoughts must have crowded
thoughts in the old Empress's brain whený ber
memory broughit back -cenes of an eailier time. it
it not Imperialists that are cbeering teday in
France. In that republie their case is even more
Iîopeless tlan when EuSenie left.-MoIntreal Gazette..

Get the Gun-Trotters
A Maryland man mistook bis brother for a

chieken tlîief, and shot him. This is as bad as mis-
taking a relative, for a burglar and putting a bullet
in him, a ratber common proceeding in those sniping
times of peace when the hunter rots at everything
that meves, from a quivering leaf to a cow. 'If the
gun-blind people keep at their dangerous work much
longer the harmless unharmed will be provoked inte
placing tbem behind prison bars every time they
see crooked and pot at some liarmless bird-Montreal
Star.

The Two Ravagers of Humamity
A Bavarian ncwepapcr estimates after a carefuli

review of the wars of the past hfty years, that over
two million men have been killed in battie. In
Canada each year 40,000 persons die of preventable
diseases, or at the rate of four millions in fifty
year. Apparently, therefore, a nation of seven
million people can in any -given time kilI twice as
many persons by preventable disease as the wvhole
world kilîs in war. This does not prevent a lot of
people bleating about stepping war wvho don not
trouble to give help to stop preventable disea- e.-
Calgary Herald.

Looks Like Real Temperance
,o houses- of the Parlitiment of çweden
ýd to, forbid the sale of intoxiCating
in the members', restaurant. That looks
ce of real sentiment in favor of teniperance,
kwhen legislators make restrictive enact.
siach connection they intend themi for
lntreal flerald.

The F.-it of Kinister -.ad Admirai
The Ministe- of Marine of Italy and a retired

a'miral have Ivce îîs-ttling, their difficulties on th3
street in truc civiliaji faslîion by pummeling eaclî
otlier with tlieir fists. Thie eneounter may net have
I)een So) spectacular as a .îîel %vith swords or pistels
but it probably satisficd the contestants as mucb.
The original -%'eapon is the least objectionable of
many employed by man to give vent to bis anger.
It is preferable even to the beot.-Ottawa Free Press.

Fashion Note
Fourteen citica frora Pittsburg to San Francisco,

f rom Louisville to St. Paul, are includcd in the
Millincry trust which was formed- one hundred
mien (ne women) wholcsalers were in session in
Chlicago reoently. The new merger ia said to be
capitalized at $25,000,000, and a New York financial
bîouse is back of it. Will that be a trust to kilI
competition and fix prices? 'Sb! More and more
women are buving the stuif any old place and making
thîeir own bats. It's dead easy just now, for the
wverse they look the better.-San Francisco Star.

A Bad Habit
So widelv bas tbe habit of profanity grown

.imoiig some p)eople tbat apl)arently tlîey cannot ex-
p)i-es9 their feelings as faitlîfullv as they wish witb-out swvcnring. Nor can othr blasphemers understand
tlîeir language withoiît the enîpliasis of oatlîs and
curses. Yet suecb expressions and words are needless
additions te thie vocabulary of any man, and thîcir
use is simply a vile grow'th carelessly permitted te
attaeh itselita cauistu"l conversation. To cradicate
tlîis growth before it lias beconie too large should be
thîe aini of ever.v self-respectiag man wvbo realizes
the influenve of his exanîpie upon thie young.-Ottawva
Citizenî.

Good Roads as Monuments
Tlhe custoni of erectingy monuments te departed

pubîlie n'ea is a t nîe-honîorcd oie. Lut mîonunments
ai-e ereeted ta defy- the ons!auglit of tlie elements.
and soeîtinies people of iîîîagiuative mind look for-
w%%ard ta Ithe tiiiie NIil publie parks and parade
grounîds ill1 bc iWi(I ývtli stately figures
raising t heu- amis ý,tatie beav'ens o-, holding up
copies Of falinoiîts speeches. Instances are on record
wvlere people liave estali sbed a permanent higbwa y
as, a tribute ta the miemerv of some noted citizeni.
The class of men to wborn monuments arc raised
would uin(leiilbtedlv ho infavor of su l a practical
foi-m Of appreeiatioiiî _nd a good road is just as
fine a monument a,,- rld be desired.-HTamilton
HeraId.

* ., 4-->

Frog-Eating Illegal in Wi--consam
The smail boys of Wisconsin will be cit off

in the near future froin tbrowing the big hook with
a piece of.red flannel attached that has deliglited 'se.
many lads. The Legisiature of that state-the home
of progressive legisation-bas passed a bill for.
bidding the use of frogs, for foodI.-r ondon Adver-
tiser.

Hardly Complimentary te Lady E.
"'Married to the eider daughter of the Earl of

Strathmore, Lord Elpbinatone is a -reat traveler, is
neyer so happy as when on soine shooting or ex-
ploring expedition." Wbat one likes about theSassiety papers is not se much the niceness of their
news as their nice way of putting it.-London
Clarion.

One Indignant Editor
That Coburg Colonel who says that the wa7 to

get the press to support universal militarismn is to
walk into a newspaper office and put down fifty
dollars, is liable to get bimself and bis soldierly
dignity kicked downstairs some of these days-tbat
is, if bis entliusiasmn and bis jackassity ever carry
him far enough to part with fifty.-Brockville
Recorder.

A Youthful Millionaire'a Oats
Vincent Aster, son of the late John Jacob Astor,

who was lost with the Titanic, is distributing the
seed of a new variety ôf oats amoi.g the farmers in
the neighborhood of bis magnificent estate on the
Hudson, at a dollar- bushel. It is to be hoped that
they will not be contaminnted with the wild onts
that flourish se prolifically on the rich soi] of
Fifth Avenue and Broadway, and elsewbere in Newv
York city.-Peterboro Examiner.
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Wo nder fui Values in Ladies' Stylish Dresses.
for Sprn'ng and Suýmmeê Wear

It489-This Dren i suitable for a large womnan, as it is strictly tailor-made throughout, beins
trimmod on wgist, skirt and dee cuffs with 5<1k braid trimming. It la a fine quality maziniali serge,
and bas no plata or tueks; Cd> with an over-lace yoke. Colora: navy, brown and black.~>
SaP9: 34 to 44. Price .................. ................................ .. .2

]R1486-This in a Styllah Drea, imade of fine quahity French serge, and is made of absolutely
all wool and. is one of the newest New York styles. t in trimmed in front with folds of fine quality
messaline silk and silk buttona to match. Made with sil-over lace yoke, trimmed with piping
silk to match dress. In colora of navy and golden brown. Sizes: 14 te 20, equal to 32 te 38.
Price..................................................................... :82

E 1-88 -A Very Neat Good QuaIity Dresa made of an all-wool serge. t is made on the sailer
type, and the lines are czceptionally gond mbt-in siceves, with set-in front and back; the front openiflg

ii fastened by loops going over the buttons. The dress cornes in colore of navy, light brown, i~
('openhagen and light grcy. Sises: 14 to 20. Price .................................. 4.60

11-881-One of our Neweat and U-t>-Date Dressez. The skirt is strictly tnilorcd,
made with plented far effet on aide. Sites: 34 te 42. Colora: Copenhagen and tan. Price 6.95U

Bl-S8-A Very BLyUshh-ens, made of fine quality French serge, Very new in eNery feature. It
9 trimmed on front and turn back cuffswith two-tone silk braid to match cloth,also amaîl gilt buttons.
This cress is madle with the set-in ciceve, and lias the alashed effeet in front of skirt. The skirt isc
9tric'tly tailor-made, with two deep> pleats in. baek. The waîst and front arc trimmcd with velvet
pipinz te match the cloth. The material is guaranteed to be of fine quality, workmanship
pý!rfect and the fit correct. ('olors: tan, navy and Copenhagen. Sites: 14 to 20. Price.... 6J.50

Rl-884-A Real Styliuh Drema of more te the quiet order, suitable for large or eldcrly persons. It
is a dress that will nlt add site to the figure. A strict ly tailored-made skirt, with slashed pane~
effcct in front. Colors: navy, black and thc ricb shade of brown. Sites: 34 te 42. Prîce. . 75.I

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENTThe Hudson's Bay Co. WINNIPEG
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SPRINGCOllESWMSILING
Peets have muela to say about the sweet, mellow

oumis of Sprlnig, .but poeta are idie oremert, vii.
gave us imaginings iustead of realities. The. trtie
sourie of s>ring ane brisk'and sharp, expressive of
activlty and the. sudden release of long-pont energies.
The-dnming poets nhapsodize about tii. sweet bird
sounge of sprig, but tiie ilrst songs of apring are not
mtably aveet inaound-they are wiiistles, ebrili
pipinga, avweet ouly la their messa". They are not
musicaL They are pl.asing because they are part 1

tf the. great auai renewal. They are liko the.
trot uràpinga of -the striiintlutiilng up of an
orchestrabarsh and discordant, yet welcome bie-
cause tiiey oeea&#« -slence and are full of promise.
And humal1te, like bird life, finds its irat expression
_f sprlng* Joy u brp undi. Tiie shill whlatle
atl'tii.boy in insepolabilefrom tipring., A man may
know that M he eaig to have manch of the spirit
,of the boy let lu hlm vien tiie comng of spring
do., niot set hlm a-Wioitling As buds and boys
,wake up to new MIe et the Ldwning of tiie season,

mu de. nd ry., Carried la thbe quid air acrosa
the fields we hear the. "whea"':mund get-utp» that are
aq rharaèteriatie of' springtime as the busineas-like
ehirp of the. robin. And in the eity the wbeels and
coga of mghty commerce strike up. a new ereaking.

in IN EA» TO RESSTANCE
A recent eontroverm in Toronto furnishes an

instructive instance oft iw ontrgversialiata on both
sides of a question mayiÉàe the se word iu différent
-meanings. Nothlng la commoner in argumentative
discussions than tbus dlffeÎ!ng application of words
sud phrases. "Dolase your terme,". said Dr Johinson,
"and tiiere would b. a'în sud te moast coutroversies."1
At -a meeting of thé association eomposed of the
demcWndate oftheii United Empire Loyaliste in
Toronto reeuntly, eof thtii speakers objeeted t. any
Britishi mark of honor te tthe memo ry of George
Washington, lu connection wth the celobration of
tiie hundred years of peaee between the. British
Emp ire and the. United States. One of the features
of te clebration in t. be the purchase of the. home
of Washington's ancestora iu England, and its main-
tenance as a shirne for Americata visitgrs. Another
'le to ba'tii, plaeing of a bust' of Washiugton iu
Westminster Abbey. Tiie objection made by the
gentleman ln Toronto, là that "Wasbington was a
rebel wiio resisted bis king, sud is therefore, flot
to bie regardod 'with respect sud- admiration by
British subjeetsY Several newapapers in the Eat
have adminigtered rebukes te the foronto gentleman
'who objecta to the formai honoring of Wasiîîgtou
under the British flag. On. Toronto paper points out
that "tii. greatnesa of the. British Empire today is
largely due te the spirit of resistance," and proceeds

tosythat "lu the days of Elizabeth Englisimeva
Lmslved they 'would flot lie.ruled by Spain, and the
loie of treedom and theprinciple of resistance wer.
the forces that nerved their arma and strengtliened
their bearta." f Continuing, the Toronto paper points
te the revolution that coat Charles I his head, and
tii. later revolijtion that placed William Ill on the
throne. But, without entering into any discussion
of the two revolutions in England in the seventeenth
century and the. revohation on this continçnt in the
igbteenth, and viewing the. Toronto co'Itrov-rsy

witb that detached view which iq supposed to be
supremely philosophical, mighit not the Toronto
paper in question b. asked if the United Empire
Iýyalists, to., did not, in their own way, demon-
strate the principle of resistance? Tiiey resisted
the. dominant spirit in the American colonies tlîat
delared themselves independent in 1776. It is
evident that in the interests of learness in that
Toronto controversy, thie meaning et the words
"resist" and "resistance" siiould be plainly defined.
As the matter stands, the controversy recalîs the
goIoldoutory etftth. Irishmn, just landed in a
new eouintry, who vas ssked to whiclî political
party lie lielonged, and at once made answver, "I'm
agin' the governinent."

MAN CANNOT CREATE
A couple of weeks ago a câal. dispatech in thie

newapapers contained thie startling statement that
Sir William Ramsay, the distinguisbed seientist,
hsd in a serios of experimeuts succeeded lu "creating
matter out of nothing.» The statement vas. of
course, inaccurate. London papers to lîand give
promunanee te Sir William Ramisay s intoresting dis-
coi'ery. It is interesting and imprtant eneugli; bt
Sir. William wouad b. the last mis to edaim thnt lie
liad "created" matter. WVhat lie did was to discover
tliat hy passing cathode rays throngh NX-ra' glass
bulbe cotaining hydrogeni traces of two rare gaseq.
helitum and neon, are produced. Sir William himacîf
vecouints for the. phenomenen as simply being one

of the conversion of a portion of the hydrogen, or
of some of the material in the glass, into neon and
lielitum. He pointe oit that tlîere was pleiity of
rawv niaterial for the. "creatieni" of the traces of

t.

lii
Il,'

a,'

THE PHILOSOPHER
those r&fe gasos. A brilliant, though flippant,
populariser of science used te say that "Inothing, as
a raw materiai, is not a suceas." Certaiuly it bas
alever been auccessfully utilized by any buman being
ln tiie production of anytbing. Man cannot croate
mnatter. Tii. aost hoie au do is to, change it t rom
eue f orm to anotiier, or, rather, apply and -direct
the, natural forces which eau change it; and ho
ean also transfer it from ene place te another. And
as Man cannot ereate matter, neither eau hebe hoa
creator iu tiie realm of mind. He cannot thiuk or
imagine anytbiug tint does not spring f rom soin.
knowledge which b. bas aiready acquired, or is not
au image suggestod by aometiiing wbich ho has seen
or heard. The moat he can do is to combine the
materials wbich ho finds at bis disposalin uthis
vonderful and mysterious world.

IMPROPER LANGUAGE

It migbt ho unfair to ssy -that pratsnity is on
thei. lurease, but at any rate it is fair to say that
it is far more common than it ought te be. Thereare times 'when the use of strong language is almost
inevitable, but thero is no excuse for profanity, aud
certainly noue at auy timo for fltiiy lewdness. It
la quit. true that mon hurryiug about' their busi-
ness and going into tho ordinary ways and by-ways
of litfeecan bardly ho cxpected to ho puritauieally
preciso lu their speech, but 'why thoy should bave
to rake the gutters of speech for words in wbich te
express theinselvos is incomprehensuble Thore la
notlîing that shows that a man is ill-bred more than
the. use of flthy language; there la notbing whiebi
proves a mnu more of a cad than tailure tô control
bis tongue. The worat of it la that most of the
bad language one hears is not nierely the. product of
a few uncontrolled moments of anger or other cx-
citement, but is habituaI. It is net a practice that
eau properly bc descrihod as a civilized habit.

* 4 * * *

CANADIANS IN THE STATL,

Thnt there are-e-rratlier, were in 1910, wlien
thec cousus was taken-ne fewer than 1,204.637
people et Canadian birth ia the United States, is
siiowu hy a recent bulletin issued b> the. Census
Bureau at Washington. The. tetal etftth. torcign-
born population in the. United States was 13,515,886
in 1910, la cemparisen witlî 10,341,276 in 1900, viien
the United States census preî'ieua tte I. sat as
taken. As a contribiitor te tthe foreigu-boru element
in the ncighboriag rcpublic, German>' heada tlhe liat,
with 2.501,333, ncxt in order coming Austria-
Hlungary, with 1,670,582, Russia, with 1.602,782,
Ireland, witii 1,352,£41, Great Britain, 1,221,283, and
Canada, witb the figure'notod above. Tii. totals
of Canadiau-born residents la the United States in
the last six census years in that country, are as
fe$ows :

1860
1870
1880
189()
1900
1910

249.970l
493,464
117,157
980.938

1,179,92
1,204,637

la explanation et tics. figures, it is to be said that
iii thîesixties et tic last century tic var et accession
in the LUnited States created a denmand fer mon, sud
raised w'ages te a level Iigîter tlIan prevailed in the
Canada eft tîat pre-enfederation tinte. l'lie armies
et the. Northî drew younig nmen trom Canada, sud
maîîy- went te fil places iu industrial lite. Tien
MNieh;igan, wlticiu md a large areai et unoccupied
land, began te attraet yeuug men frein Ontario
tamis, anîd. Inter, many wen'ct te Kansas. Minnesota
ani the B kotas aIse drew ' niainy yvoting mea trom
Ontario. Tiien. tee, tliere was the great indîtatriai
expansion in New England snd New York, aud thîe
imnmense developiuent oftiie commerce et Chicago.
The. denîand thuis crcated fer îîorker% took many
trom the tarms, town's anîd <ities of Eastern Canada.
Tii. movemcnt tlîus begtin lias varied in v'oluîme tmemn
tinte te time. iit a)pareitly it lias never cca.cd,
tiiouglh it is te he regar(ie(las probablIe tîtat Canada
îs: nowî receiving frein the Unitedl States miore people
tian thîe United States is reveiviig froîti Canada.
Ia 1910. aeeordiîîg te the censtîs figures. tiiere were
living in thlicNew nglaîîd States, 526,239 people
iîeîn lu Canada.,ii New York, 1231.551, inMillat
172.863, inIi lliunois, 45.751. i iin eoau 1. .ani
in Washinigton, the Pacifie C'oast State, 39,482, au
total slîe,%%'iii.-etfnmore tiian oue-scu'cutl of thc popii-
lation et Canîadaî. t is te lie netd thait fleic ierease
iin the decade 1900-1910 was dccide(i 'v mnaller tian
in any previeus decade. lun that decaudc began tie
iniveinent. northw'ard acress thiniiterna tional inou
caiîsed iy tic sprcad et knowiedcge undcr t- lie stars
and -tripes i regardI te the vaine ani ait ti'ativenecsi
of the fer'tile prairies eft tIis Western haîf cf flhc
D)ominion.

M ODEL BfUSBA»S AND> WIVE
Dr. Adeline Soule bas been leeturing in aop

of the. cities of the, Western States ou "The. Modei
Husbaud," surefy a captivstiug dubject.. The. fair
lecturor, accnrding te tthe newapaper reporta et ber
lecture wbieh bave conte to the Philosopher, declares
that ber qualification te talk on that subjeet as
the. tact that she lbas one, adding witii charniing
frankuesa tint lier busband ia a model of viiat a
husbaud abould ho, mainly because ah. made hum 80
herseîf, and clincbing tiie matter by saying that
there cannot ho a model busband vithout a model
wife. And a ver y notable thought this la. on. of
its beauties is that i t la reversible. Tiiere caunot
ho a model vite unleas there is a model iiusband. It
is a thought worth ponderlng over b>' al bushands
and-wIves, and ail prospective husbands and vi-ve.
It la unfair- to expeet your partuer to ho a mnodel
unless yen do your part aud try your best to e ho,
medel, too. Witliout this mutual assistat.tiere'
la scant hope for a model married lif..

DRAUGHT DELUSIONS
Inl this era of free ventilation and lite in the

open, the. oid tbeories in regard te drsughts bcing
daugerous -are declared fallaclous. An emineut
medical authority announcea that a eold la nover
caughtI from a draught of freah cold air, and that
tresh air in motion is more bealtbful than stagnant
air. It la tiie germa in a draugbt, sud flot the
draugiit, tbat cause thie trouble. He vrites furtiier
that tiiere are many old fashiened misunderstand.
ings about ebtUs, and that the. leading one is that a
chili tollowing contact witii a draugit bas neeossarily7
beon preduced directly iiy the draugbt. A chilI ia
an indication that injurions germa bave elTected au
entrance jutote system, due to the tact tiiat our
resistiug power bas in some way hocomo lowcred.
A cit>' man whe, in thie course of lis ordiuary citv
lite, siiould happen t. get bis clothes wet and aliolî(d'
keep them on, would in aIl probab.ity bave an ill-
nesa; but if the. saimains o ut in tii. vilds on a
csnoeiug expedition, h. eau get tlîoroughly soaked
vithout its doing him any bam, hocause tile
healtby hf. lu the. open bas keyed up bis pevers
et resistance.

4 
4

THE TillE VIEW OF CULTURE.
The person viiose culture is efthtei sort that

makes hlm, or ber, consider bimaelt, or hersoîf,
suiperior te otiier people is net really cultured at aIl.
Culture la a word wiiich la used by man>' te dèflue
standards et excellene la people. But many et thoqe
whe thus-,use thie word, aud mauy of these to whom
tluey attribut, culture, do net know the. rosi mean-
ing et the word andi do flot know what real culture
la. . Th y regard culture as something vbiclî meana
an individual superierity, this ides. hoiug fouuded
on a talae estimate oet mental cultivation vhicii bas
stored tIi, mmd with knowledge-not always visdom
-and et associations and conduet vbicb produce a
ctertain "efinement et manner. Real culture does net
men merel>' a veneer ot refined manners, or the.
possession et sn edîicationwhich may ho used te
a.dvance oneseît la the wvend. It dees not mesu
lcarning that la only etftise te oneselt. True culture
is that,.kaewledge and "'isdom sud kindliness which
make for true manhood and womaniood snd are
used to make, the werld better aud brighter for
otiiers.

4 
*

BOOKS TO ÂVOID
Whil, it is net given to mortai inute make the

finaI sel)aratien et lus fellows luto suîeep sud geats,
it la possible, sud uccessary, tint every reader et
book,;shsbuld learu te div'ido the. good frein the. bd.
li niest euntries progress is being made in the. on-
actirient sud entorcentent et pure food lawa. But
tii. enactmcat an(d cnfercing et a putre book law,
dealing witlu tie food oftttii. mmd, woutld ho a vasti>'
miore difficiltt roposition. The greatest danger ilu'
or tinte, itowever. is neot. roni coarse and unclean
booka, but frein deprcssiug, dcvitalizing books. A
book tiat veakens the itoul veakens the mind sud
liedi' aise, se close la the unity etftth. trinity thait
la in every oe eoe us. Tîte book that diminishes
courage, takes aa hope and puts tîte emphasis ou
tîte evil in tiche vi-d, practicnlly injecta aa noxieus
v-iruit tthe ilod anditi se lps the. vorks ofthti
germa etf diseaîse, tîtose active partuers et tii.grave-
vernis. ît is a. cardintal priuîciple et religion sud et
ail soutud pliosepliv tilît.. whlile tiiere la evil ini tii
venui. tî'enîendutis and perplexiîîgeil it la essential-
]y a -Ood îvorld. net ai lopelesa venld. Upon tujis
rock the eptinist fourids bis taitlî. Tii. forces et
goed in ii tht'void arc gaiuingr continually on tite
forces of t'vil. Otlîerwisle tii. world would be, like
a slîip in w'htliîtue l'aîks ivere gaiaing on the puimp.
Some exelenit('ritif'q assert thtat dismai bocks>
are nect'ssar.vt'yt purge cuir miads et taise sentiment
anîd brin,- us faîte t, face vitît tacts as9 the>' are. But
tIie test of ever boo,ho iuld b. victiier it la gleooui>
sud tlcprc'-siîtg. Oni cvcîv sueli book tic jitat verliet
ith th e g if i t e,' î (t ois greati>' outweigbed bythe arniit i todi).
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The construction of

Ihis remarkiabIe car'

is as extraordinary

as its egiment

PAIGE
$1750 Gray & Davié Electric tarting and Lightl ng

Syatem-116 inch. WheeI Base-ilent Ohaiù
Driven Motor (Iears-Left Bide Drine-Conter
Oontral-Cork In8ert Clutch

XJU KNOW a good deal about the unusual equipment of the Paige "36." You know it lbasjthe famous Gray & Davis Electric Starting and Lighting System. That point of itself is
enough to mark the Paige as a distinctive value in its price field. You know it has 'theBosch Magneto, for ignition. No better to be had. Then think of ail the rest of the equipment-ventilatin

windshield (buit into the the body), silk mohair top (tan lined), top boot and curtains, Stewart revolvng -diJ
speedometer, 12-inch electrie headlights, electrie side and tail lamps, f ive demountable rims, robe and foot rails,
extra tire irons, license bracket and ail the incidentai equipment such as horn, pump, jack; toolsi etc; Th;,
trimmings throughout arc of heavy nickel

But now we want to empliasize th.is one fact-that tbis EXTRÂORDINÂRY equip
ment is not one whit more extraordinary than the CONSTRUCTION of the car.

Is. T Sgeeally conceded that we have accom-pihdagreat work in being able to produce
and seil the Paige "36," with such splendid

equpment, for $1750.It ie a great work because, leaving aside any con-
sideration of the equipment, the car itacif is an ex-
traordinary car.

The quality of the car, from any viewpoint,
measures right up to the quality of the equipment.
If anything, above it.

This state ment je easily provable.
W, wa.nt your prirnary consideration on the

CAR, not the equipment.
The Paige motor has made the Paige reputation.

For the Paige motor iB right. We build our own
motore in our own modern plant, and we ýcould not
build them more carefully or test them more
accuartely if we were building them for a $2500 car.

TohelPaige "36" motor ie a powerful, quiet, eco-nomcal-cylinder engne. It has a 5-incli etroke,
with 4-inch bore. Thgecylinders, of gray iron, are
cast en bloc, giving the utmoet rigidity and perfect
alignment, with the highest degree of simplicity.

We do flot simply bore or ream our cylinders.
We bore and ream them and then we sesson them
for weeks. And after they are seasoned we grind
them to a hair-line precision. It'e a high-price
practice but it contributes to Paige motor efficiency.

Paige water jackets are large and Paige owners
neyer have trouble with an overheated motor.

The intake manif old ie of aluminum and very
short-made possible by location of gesoline tank
in the dash. This eliminates condensation of gas
vapor ini the manifold and gives most effective
carburation.

The connecting rode are drop-forged from high-
carbon steel and very long--10* inches. These
long connecting rode, together with the f act that the
cylinders are off-set in the direction of rotation,
reduce side-thrust to a minimum and eliminate un-
equal wear in the cylinde.r walle.

The heavy crankshaft is made of very strong,
drop-forged and heat-treated steel and runs in three
extra long bearings-front bearing 3 inches, center
bearing 2j inches, rear bearing 4 inches.

The Pagi "83611 otor insas quiet &a the watch
An your pocket. We beieve it je as quiet as any
motor ever built. Our chain drive for camshaft and
pump ehaf t help make it quiet.

The aluminum crankcase je light and strong, a
crankcase Bhould be.

Paige "36" lubrication is a feature of this unusual
car.In no other detail of Paige "36" design do we
f cel greater pride. It jeperect and constant
lubrication for every working part.

If there w* any more efficient cluth than the
multiple dise cork insert clutch we don't know it.
That's why we use this clutch which je found else.
where only on higher priced cars. PThere iu.trength &U through the Paige "836."
Strength in the 4-inch deep pressed steel frame.
Strength in the drop-forged front axle and the
floating type rear axie-axles that are strong enough
for a carof twice the weight. Strengthi n tbedrop-
f orged steel knuckles. Strength in the big 34-inch
wheels. Strength in the brake control.

There's strength and safety in every part and every
detail of the Paige. And there is sturdiness, too,
in the sheet steel body and the -heavy, firm f enders.

We have given you here just a few hints of the

nicety of Paige construction. We can't tell you a 1
about it ini upace like this. We want you to ou the
car itself, to talc. it ail apart, figuratively qpeking
and see for yourself that it àe just as good asI
equipmnent, or better.

There are five body types of the Paigs "36," each
a distinctively stylish, serviceable car-touring car,
roadster, raceabout, coupe and sedan.

Price of Paige 36 Touring
Car, Winnipeg-

$ 1 7 5 .1htud

The complete cataiog llutrating and fully
describing this model là yu= on request.

Rorvmindlior
To send for the complete Paige CatAlog.

NAME ............................

ADDRESS ...............................

Fin1 in, eut out and leave at Post Office--atamped

If you don't know your Paige dealer, ask us. Write for catalogue today.

Joseph Maw & Co. Li*mited
Distributors for Western Canada WINNIPEG, MAN.
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THE YOUNG -MAN AND -HIS PROBLEM
By James L. Gordon, D.D., Central Congregational Cburch, Winnipeg

AWOIVIG THELOGY
AM»m dosa mot ied -a gre t sytem of theology

,,i&~'r «te get aloi - A fow fundamenta. principles
S" gide* iost of, vîe affaire of hife. A Young

M" ffla build up quit. a rtalwart ebarieter on the
tq#p kwrmpped Up inieuch words as God, Right,
VOrong end Love. Horace Buabnell umod to
le tk&t he., had hanging up in hie mental elomet

os pe< innumerable questions that were beyond hum.
'FMo"yéetto yeair ho eameu back to take a look at

t~i-ntI aeh year found that here' and there
tewaa one thnt haît riftg in it, which he had

4M mm betor., which let hum into ita secret.

Be hthartibh. Remember that an temperaments
,,& ,»ttheouanbe beor are al the cireumetances whicb

âv*rdwud'peo#le thée@mre in every case. Make al-
« loérmae for temper;'training, iiationalfty, eduça tien,

-ý( (it us lack i>f it) and eitteumetailces. MIfler the
'r1sht flfluences we have seen weak people heceme

~m ,eplqsor peuple. beeome awegt, and ill-tempered
.po ecome sane and reamenablo. Remember, too,

many men are better than they appear. (Rehard
~Baxtr,. after the eloet contact with the. severest

Jpâras of thé Commonwealth, and the most
*lientluua, cavalierm of the Retor*tion, writes in his

fod ge, cI se. that geod men 'are net me good as 1
toe hought they were, and inai that few mein are

~sbad as their enomieés imiagine.")

]BOOKS
'~We belong to a novel-i-idden age. Thare are
Jomany books of fiction that it is difficult fuir a

1,eder of soid books te mfid bietory, biogrirphy, anti
~e*y on the. aide shelfa of the average book store.
' benovela, nevels. Some of them gooti. anti some

~mot senogood-and smre good for nething. lVhy not
olé~ diborigi nin the literature whichi you read?

t volume by, Emerson or Carlyle wiil put iî'on in
* jrur bleed. Rtèmember the words of Lord Bacon:

'Sme boeks are ta be read, smre to he tasted, some
ho b swaiiewetl, sud soe few te be cliewed and

,kligested.", "Books," says Thomas Tlood, "prebahly
-peserved me from the moral shipwreck sn apt to
~ifall those whe aire deprived in early life of their

,Pgrontal pilo tage. My books kept me fromn the
ing, the dog-pit, the tavern, and the saloon."

5NOTHJNG GOES»
'There are off daya. Days when luh universe

Ïeoms to ho off the binge. The tltg is cross, the
Moaid je irritable, the eostman is sulky, the grocery
iclerk i. enappy, the vîsitor is unusîîally bîtînt. the

atov 'nmkes, the meef leaks, the shîitters rattles,
tyever thing seemis to have gene wmong. Wagner

eyehie "Simple Life" speaks of% such a day: "INVe
t11 know tWýe -dnys -when according to thîe popular
expèremien, nething gees. Everybody gets up the
èrong way. The weatber plays its part; it la lower-

'gdepresqing; and as thouglu by sente fatality,
ýhese are the very days treubleqome people clînose,o pay us viits, te, talk on irritating suîbjccts or
send us disagreenhle lattera. Tluanks to this t'nm-
hinition ef elementg, the home atninspluere becomies
ebarged and threateiîinî?: tlie is storm nu the air.
tmmd mutterings do net failte mirake tbemselves
'bierd." Master that tlay anti yoî uill suicceed.

MACAULAY
Whatever yen do well abides. A piece of wnrk'doetliomoiglli]3as goîur imte the libre of yo01 halîr-

acter. - You may tnt have receivued for
it al' that it uvas uorth, but 3'oil have
"dded semething te the sum total tof yoiîr

~haracter., Like compouînd interest it will vine baek,o ye increased in %eîglit, size and left. (Ceiîs
.s but quality at its biglîcat poinît. Dr. Jlohn Lord
finys conei-ning the hsoin.Mtalv: îeuan-
kacked tihe archives of mt'st of the governnieits of
~urepe, and ahl the lilîraries to e l ie eollidî gain

eleeess, public nnd private. Ife worked twclve Ilîurs
ua day, and yet pmndîîced on an average only tu-n
-rinted page.s daiiv-sn carefuil uwas lie ilveiviî

Zbs tacts and in 'arrangiîg lis nîateriiîis. wiiî
'ýnd reuriting untîl no furtber improvenient coild
hoe made."

TO THE POINT
Votaire'q lmotto for literu'ry work waseprsl

in t lîree uorl.:-''lo i îîl t.'' In fiet.th-iî< liii
ia of vautie to vourIlitera r>' equiipineîit wluiefi u t

cannot î'cduîce te praticu use. ()f wiliut use a*ý;
lilîiar 'of :0)() vullimes to flic lunit110ulîlia.s mîtt t ii
to îiiîe t. zand wiN v<o - 'oenot know îunder strv,ý

litiii,(1' Ilct to go for' certainu itenîs of iii-

formation. 1 bave, myseîf, cut up hundreds of single
boot's, worth fifty cents., or three tiffiés that~ amountj
and cutting out wbat 1I wanted put the resit in my
e4Cd catalogue for future reference. Evýery man
inust have bis own metliod. One wriier rQmarks:--
"Darwin's Yibrary was a curiosity, as lie considered
books simply as a part of bis wo rkîng. niaterial,
and liad flot the reverence for tbem tîtat we flnd
in the bibliophile. '7hey were markeul with memtor-
anda, and divitled if too. large., lie often Iaugbied
with Sir Charles Lyell over the tact that lie had
made him hring out an editioîî of bis book in txlvo
volumes by informing 1dim tliat lie %vas obliged to eut
the book in lbalves for lise. Pamphlets lie eut Up,
often thro-wing way ail the leaves wbieh did not*
relate to bis work.* When books were ifilled witlî
notes lie frequently added an index at the endI witl
the number of the pages mr~ and thus litad a
l1i'st of the subjects -ii which he was ii.terested, 50 at
short notice lie couidc!qmmand al the niaterial bear,-
ing on a certain point in bis possession."

YOUR FAVORITE WRITER
Every main has bis own taste in the matter of

intellectual food. When you find good ivriter who
suits you, eling to 1dm. Buy everything wvhicb he
bas written, and read until you have grasped bis
main ideas and absorbed bis f-vorite phrases. Be
then becomes a part of your mental capital and in-
tellectrial reserve. T. De Witt Talmage says: -
«It ivas a turning point with me when in a book
store in Syracuse, one dav, 1 p cked up a book called
'The Beauties of Ruskin.' It was only a book of
extracta, but it was ail pure honey, and 1 was
jiot satisfied until I had purchiâr'' ail bis works. at
tlîat time expensive beyond an easy capacity to ouvu
themn,,and witb vhat deligbt 1 wenît througli reading
bis 'Seven Lamps of Arcitecture,' and bis 'Stones of
N'enkce."'

PRESENT PROBLEMS
The present problemt always seemt to be the most

difficuit. As we look back a vear. two years, or a
deecde, past problemts appear to have righted theni-
selves. We smile. as we think of the worry. anxiety,
îad concern which they brouiglit to us; but smtile as
"'e xay our present problemt still looms up large
tbreatening and overw helming. Foster in bis splen-
did book of illustrations says: -"A person having be-
haved very ruidely to Mr. Boswell, he went to Dr.
Johnson, and talked of it as a serious distresse; Dr.
Johnson laughed. and said 'Consideî-. sir, how insig-
nificant tItis uili appear twelve months liencee.' -'Were
tlîis consideration (says Mr. Bosmell) applied to most
of the little vexations of life, by wliicli our quiet is
ton often distiurLed, it u-otld prevent mtany paiafiîl
senîsationis. 1 bave tî-îed it frequentlv, anti uith good
ell'ect."

GREAT PEOPLE
We are ail anxious to meet the "great." A word

-of recognition fromt siicb i pleasiîîg to uis ail. We
are glati to mention the faet Nwlieii a distat rela-
tive bas been honored hb' the people, . - wen a near
of kii lias achieve<I politival ii<toriety or literary
faine. But 'ho1 caal teluvlio will be great? You
are talking to great people every day, lut tbey are
too neai' to you that 3-ou shouild e abîle to diseern
tlîeir greatness; anîd the liglitning bas not fallen tipoa
tlern as * et ia a blaze of golden glorv. It is said
of that G~ermnatschoolmaster, John Trehoniuis, the
instrnctor of Nfartin Luthjer, that lie alway s appeared
liefore lus boys wit1î u,îcovered head. "Whlo can
tell," said lie, "uvlîat nmaYvve t rise tUp anuidti tese
yotitis ? Tiiere nai- be aniong tiienut those wlîo sbail
lie lezirtied doetors, sage leegislators, nav, princes of
th li mir. ven then ther'e wa Sa111110;1_tlimtlîat
"Sqblitarv m ilouîk that iliook the ol'

* 
*

YOTJR PART
Wiierever they put yon d (o yoîur part well. Don't

a sk t o ie <1 osi'nil «I lu i'csid(e it t or i. ce >ia s chir-i
nma, or spleeticd -astruasimcIi'rr uuhiuîjîicî as tiuisîe

-juîst aecept the positioni assiglieu tt)iiîî .aiuîl do(j
i-ouir iîest. Tlaire ainy vpoiion oitiff'>' iîl iji iif vol,~
bave flue 'stuif"' m Y3'Oi. OU uuIii lovng ioîitîi-
respect t>) vouirsel f. B. an, v<l il] e
reputa tîoîîfor doing "Me tî igw*i,- anuiul tien ini
spme great eniergeniu n iithe' comui, -ii 3oii vilie
i fted tofilue liiglucst position inthfle gilt ofthe iî
peophe. But uithlit aîuy' loie ttf '(11a ilay- dt
you îîîpart ~''l

Stanîdingiii fi-ontf of the unobletaIl'iîi of,('tlogrue,
a ilady cîiucaî'îisiîi îie lîne iiulii ber',ay. l)itIlî' ' we
tit a fille pecie of 'tuiik lcr

Tîiruuing ugtiit'kiv. susay Iliat tihe qwa'ker %%,a.;a
muaili ii the plaiuîest tof ' cl îi~votiui'. anti on a

sudden imp5ulse site said'to him, "Pray, what ad
voi do about it?"

'*0, finnixed the mortar for twb years acroas tb
rtreet."' was lbis reply.

A GOOD RECORD
Notbing will give you se much satisfaction at sixty

years of age as a cleunî record. To be able to look
backward without lcar. To know 'that you ]lave
played the game "ar" To be (conseous that in
ai] youl' transactions you bave heen just, honorable
and upright. This Ivas a great source of joy t&-
S ir -ater Scott in the closing year of his life, The
blographers of'Sir Walter esays: -"Scctt-retturned-to
Abbotsford to die 'I bave seen mucb,' he said on hie
return. 'butf nothing like rny own bouse-give me one
tua more . One of the hast things lie uttcred, in
Oeaotf hiq lucid intervals, was wortby of him. q1
]lave bùeen' lie said, 'perhaps the nîo", voluminque
author of my day,, and it is a comfort to me to tbink
that L' bave tried to unsettle no Man's faith, to
corrupt no man's principles, and that 1 ]have uritten,,
nothîng %vhieh on my death-bed 1 shoulu 'vish Iblotted
out.! . His lâst' injunction to blis son-in-law uvas
'Lockhart, 1 may liave 5»but a minute to speak to
you. M.%y dear, bc virtuoits--be rcliieuis-be a good
maRn. Nothing else ill give yop.r any more eurtnfojit
wlîea you corne to. lie bere'.

UP TO YOUR LIMIT
Neyer ask God to do anything for Yeu which yets

can do for yourself. Neyer imagine that by prayer
or petition you can compensate or' atone for care-
lessnesg, indifference or negleet. Cod helps the mah
who helps himself. Lock your (toor before you think
of prayeî. BoIt he window before you prepare tg
kneel. Look well to the eleefrical alarmn before yoù
ask Cod to keep tie burglars ont. God likes t4È
folks who maIke it easy for him to answer th«r
prayers.-ThPre is a legend of the Arabs in whieh
a man puts bis head ont it fbis tent and says, "I wili
loose mnv came] and commit bim to (4od," and a neigh-
bnr tuho licrs 1dm savs, in ]lis turn, "I uuiIl tie my
camel and commit 1dm to God."

GOVERNOR JOHNSON
A mnn is known hîy the way in which ha treats bfis'

mother. If a man is not kind to the one wbo gave
hbilirth, it is aitîquestion whether bis love or regard
is of -Sncl a sort ttuat anyoodyv could safely lean
uiloit it. But the man wuho is truc to]lis mother will
in ail probahility bc a kind husband and a good citi-
zen. Here is a gond story about the lat, Governor
Johnson, of Minnesota-.-"In bis boyheood, the boy
Johnson useti to carry home these laundry bundies
to bis mother's patias, doing the work cheerily and
bravely. At thirteen lie lef t sebool and became a
clerk in a drîîg store, anti was soon able to help
in the home. Wbeîî lue as asked once whetber the
proudest day of ]lis life ivas that in wbielb for the
third time lbe lad been elected as governor lby a great
majoritv il, a state politîcallv opposed to him, fbe
replied. 'No,. mv proudest dlay was lio[ that of MY
election foi- the tlîîrd time, but brather tbe day uvben
as a boy 1]luad my wages raised and toou< them bomle
anîd nit them ii mv motber's lap, and told ber she
need not take initvashing any longer for the support
of the family."

FAITH AS A FACTOR
Wb'latever value faith may have in mattars of re-

ligion. it is ('ertainl onue of the main factors in evary
splen(li( achievemeîut. W'hat courage it must take
to write a boo0k Nwithout knowing whether anvbodY
will tluink it %vorth wliile to read that wbiclu bas been
writteit. Thec tiiitiu is tlu.2 faitiu enteî's into everY
noble aeliicvenîeiut. We riîist alwa-s believe in the
possibilit v of a tliing befoî'e wue attempt to bring
it to pass. As a eertaiiu writer bas w'ell said:"Fîiitoit
beliveil tiat a steamsiiip eould go up the Hudson
to Allîan -v. Tlîe belief c'ame flrst, the sailing of the
bonat v'a ie sccoid. MNorse believed tîtat lie could send
(lots «Il(1ilasesthroiiîgli a wuire. The belief wvas
first. fithe 'egranib eon. Bell believed that be
couil senî voiote vib)ra tion.s throui a wire. The belief
xvas fir4t. t1Wtue ipbiiic message second. Marconi be-
lievedtl hat lit voluf speak across the Atlantic wtbout
an i uteirv>' iiîîg uiI l did it. The belief uvas
ti rst. and ti tle ' a5ssecondt. Von never cati

ge agia ot foîure' a blcief, but alwavs afteî' it.
Blcief is the cdt<llinof grit and noble deeds."

HUMAN PRAISE
Iluumuan paiei, '.ueît, litbe carefuil you do net

pay too h gi ;1a r ue ïtii it. Pauv not for jt in the coin
of' <Iiij I'a îlot fori'it ini the eurreitey Of
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oaracter. Pay net fer It In- theo mefEhandise'of
corrupt morale. -Pay not for it in the 'bonds of
broken principles. Be indiffeèrent to ail praise which'
învoIves the ions of peruonal honor. Dr. A .T. Pierson
& .ys concerning Biemnarck: -In the* conduct of
publie affaire he often eeemed etrangély indifferent
to pergonal honore., An English lady chanced to M-
et hie house, when, after the final victory of the
Franco-Fruesiafi wai, the people thronged the stre4
to do him honor, and were loudly calling for a speech.
Alter many cele ho rose from hie chair in the mosti
indifférent. manner, and saying: «If the battie hadi
turned the other way, they would have been here
to' gob me-nueh je fame," ho walked t. the balcony
and merely bowed« hie acknowledgments, with a few
words of praise 'to the soldiers who .had won Sedan.

Item ruch je fame. "The kini je dead-l<rng live the
Jcing."- A bronze statue of Sir Robert Peel was
latly raetedegown and reaset intQ a ,etatue of Lord
Palmerstcn.

- ÂDOUBLE LdE

TIfer.b i a. -'ery true senso in which every man le
leading-a double life. IVe are leading a. life which je
-bth physical and spiritual, temporal an.d eternal, ever
fooeting but at*the isame time everlasting. There is
no time limit te any.thought, word or deed. What-
ever wo do, we do for two worlds. Whatever, ie, la

do-able in an ateral way. We are, each one of us,
weavint a germent -whieh muet wear for ever. '«Great,
Thoughts"' furnishes thie illutration:-In Dickens'
Christmas Çarol, Ebenezer Sciooge- was visited- on

t Christmnas Eve by' the ghost of hie f>riner whrtei,
and counterpirt in eharacter, Jacob MazrIV. H. hd
a long, heavy chain wound around hlm, ipado qf "qaOh
boxes, beys, padlocke, leugers, déeds, ancheavy p rq'
wrought in. steel." "I wear the ch L 4 I' f r îA.1
life," eaid ho., "I made it link by link, -4n *ýW
by yard; I girded it on of my own 'freeiO'fl, a&.of
my own free will I woro it." It le gQt too .tt-,i
ifigure to use to, illustrate the tyrgny of -habit.,
an act and you reap a. hanit; sow a habit and y''
reap a character; sow i£ character and ye'n -reap
destiny.»

4 -.
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steele, riggs'ed
Leadrs it the Maroh of? Progresi

The New Introductions of nota appearing iteWs of recent yes.rs number ten. Thiey are a fôlIos: nortbwostorn DbM
mout FIlaz, White Victory OatMnnAfU, Siborba Millet, Malakoff Corn, Èegisteredd b.d Graini, 001Gior fE
Cabbage, Marquis Wheat, .bundance Oats. STEELE, BRIGOS were the first Seed Houge in the West ýto offer the firat i~
these introductions. This is the work of Se.d Experts, which means more than BOOd Deale. Theme &dvagoed' Mithoda and A0I!
Knowidgs permeate through all our seeds.

"1THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME'
WHEN YOU USE STEELE, BRIGGS. EARLYI PRODUCTIVE, TESTED

S E DSFOR THIS COUNTRY

BAONDLET ON CULTURE (Copyrlghted)
Marqui WheatThe WorldsPrize-.Winner"Our stock je the genu- SieinMle n entirely distinct variety from Ruud&a-o î t11,t

ieelysri.Be yProf. Saundem 1 .n the place of othe arieties-,?heavy «toe1w1&bushels at g.75 per bushel.mnyjints on the stem, Just covered with bladee-4n troudtoheWêb,
Ifieopy.OatSNEW WITE-qzd by Prof. Nilason. Grown tor four Steele, Briggs. 0ur stock ie the genuine. 100 lbo.. 0.00.

yente on our SaskatcheNian farm. 'The best etraw
-hav.yel, hi hllan fne smpe.Our1912 o Wl kon &".2 1a

yielded 120bunhels per acre. 10 bushels for -$10.00. <*15;00l.WAm rianBnn! 4 .EGI8TE This pedigree strainOuLINBad 01e846i " »o,$OOp,
nvrqui4 the field--.en immense yielder Tm ti Ibo rn,10l. 56; uu~s 10pr

-- etfct iheey100 pounds. *8.»Spet 100 Ibe. l.

Sibeirian Oats M~OU UESTEraw BUD-Another record yield- Brome and Western RBys Grass 1 sd,
Premost Fia TI new pedgre. variety-introduced to the West by Getfrhyo etr.10Iu 1.0re stFa SelBriggs. . Earlier; better, yielder and more wilt- nwtp

resistant than the comMon varety. You.wifl get the genuine froru the House that New Early Copenhagen MAket Gabbsg.àye .1
introduced it. 10 bushels for $22.50. headed variety of exceptional menit. You willl h delighted wth t . Pkt. 30
linnesota No. 13 Corn per bushel.t. Glory of Bnkhuizen Gabbag f eualpiaeob

OnPf, h be frth.2.0bqeiulti'ation;itrod
Dent opn e stock as introduced by Steebe, to the West by Steele, Brigge six years ago. It flie me a Weitern ed*is-'Nortnwestern Det iorn BH -$2.50 per bushel. once tried alwaye used. We safeguard our stock to keep it true. Pkt. #o.,

Longfellow VornGreat seller and great fodder producer. $2.25 amitrfoowty
Forth Gnuie e"Prairie Home" Lawn OG spe aalf or he Gnuie a1 lb. 300 poetpaid. 10 Ibo. $2.40 by express at etonier's.expena..

will consider only oneG RI M ' A lalf source -Tis Gon "rireGty pw r specil mi tur e iy home-,
le held by the introducer at such a higli price that it caranot be sold in Canada for pspi;1 b.*.0b xeea utmrepne
less than *1.15 per lb. postpaid or 10 ibs. at $1.10 pet lb. by express at cus - Weo Her 47 vnrietkea of the :11,i»
tomer's expense. Growers wanting please write us. b;0 ras 0E8 and 42 varieties of blAiàmeT urkstanAlfala Spcialy selected-the true stock-imported ILR YI Teoaeai .ui

Northern Alfalfa Very fine-a better lot for the West je flot obtain- of this clamns very scarce throughout the worl tis en. Don'tri h
able. $24.00 per 100 ibè., 20 lbe. f or $6.00. doubtful.

We publish the following bookiets (copyrighted, ail Above Prices are "At Winnipeg," Bags Includsd
but one) 10o each, but TRIE to Our Customers.
The first of the kind printed in Canada. Our eus- lllustrated Catalogue Frce to Ail on Requeat
tomners deÀlaethem to be, "Just what they wanted."Vust MaeYu PleaRal o e

3-la e.t Uses and How t. GTow It UII U~n~TQ~~l IA m n
13,-Flax ul tivation n WeternTCa&nad& vyithteB STSEuTH TG O
4-Nov te Grow ]rmeCldTop and Western

5-ana ow to Build, Repair and maintin
Ho .Grow Bweet Peau

6-Asparis, Beans and Fe& Culture Lm"e7-l3uccesa with Beet, Parslsd&44Carrots S eeBse d C oleAsing best Cabbage and Cau ower r g8-Celer7 Growing
How to Grow the lest Onions

*-Produclnt Tomatoes and Cucumbers in thie C F' G é t s S e olGTb Grog etCtron, Squaal, Pumpkin n d r a e t S e o
Xn MakMeon

Rkhubarb Produiction C n d1 1-NBov te Grow Muabrooms W innipeg, C an lh
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ýfflbogt 9!f Our uubuobiud
*SdOW * lu. o m», bo7y, or t-
gata t1aoolinii sMd ho

~Jj~ l~ I51IILkte ac-

FRSLE,
'OU U*lSt--M lov'er,,birthday,oclored vlew

oului.udred 3,%. Alan catalogue. Amudrey
M<*x&CoWailaeburg, Ont i

ÇASTORS à OATU-Vecy suitable for the
Wew Grownfrom pedigree mord on brealdng.

d*gyedeyu er1y matairji drouibli resistent,
mkort traw 8bo per bushel eleaned. Y. 0. B.

STRAWEEEEY PLANTS -

ni Prso»N*auty Gin MryClyde
afetM other. badin8 varietie.Price $10.00

thousandad ' ' " éharges prepW atalgu
nt on9 ngqinca, onrad WigqB. C.

IVR U ~ 1EC
HATRkN KGS, rom' ne etpens. Barred

J.dBuEf Rocks, Columabian Wyandottes $1.50 to
W .l)par fkftee> J. J. La Tour. Brighton, Ont. M

»à NimE R0 OCK EEEnl8a-Pure bred
om imporit6d stock, a few birda aut 83.00 ench,

~T4WIombb Wt~sgb~al*Eu Grisn dollar par ffteen. Pour dol-
tra per- bu dred. Marten Robertson, 1ent

8ÇUIOnt. M
34âààeD 1001-Eggefor batching, f rom

»urobred. f armraised birds. S2.per 15. 3.00
,»r 30 eggs, 88.00 per 100, Mm. M. Vialoux
iXittlecote, turgeon Creek, Man. J

ASENCEOINE ZOG IAIM-Egga for hatch-
1l, Barred Plymouth Rocke and'8.C. White
Mshorcs, 82 per 15. Order early.- Strictly guar-

Ate. A. Bouithee, Box 122, King Edward P.O.,
bin. A

W 3OHAUION FOWLB 07 TEZ WOELD**ite Orplngons-Winter layera, large eggs,
krad table blad purity of plumage, large typical
Er. Stock ac eggs for sae. lmported White
ad Colored Yokohama. Will boenu ero

*tig.C. Schelter, Fonthili, Ont. M
INGUBATOUS AN»' EUOODER-We are

ontaforC-vpher'a incubatdra aind poullry 8upplies,~joCycle hatcliers and brooders. We have two
-0", ,gg perteu only sligbtly soiled. Price $25.X)

Ma cear. Write for our catalogue. W. Rennie
0a.-Ltd.. 394 Portage Ave., Wpg. A
1 V3 BALE-Pure Bred Barred Rocks and

White Wyandotte Cockerels and Fellets. Bred
from Hlawkins' New, York and Boston prise-~inn.strain, but Saskatcehewan raised. Eggs

f*r ha $ 2 per 15.-Bey. W. Bell, Aberncthy,

Oak Grpv. Pou ftiy Yards
Egmfor hatchig.f rom pure
toits ode Island RdsWht

and Brown Legborns, White
Rocks. Barred. Rocks, White
Wyandottes, Golden Wyan-
dottes, White Crested Black
Polish,SilverSpangled Crested
Poliah, Silver Spangled Ham-
burgs. Mammoth Bronze Tur-
keym, and Imperia] Pekin4. Ducks. Write for Catalogue.
Address George Roherts, Box
1773, Winnipeg, 4n.J

,.WANTED
XEAL ESOTATE WANTED-Selî your property
qikly for cesh, no Inatter where located, particu-

Cire f ùee. Real Eàtate Saleanian Co., Dept. 26,
Lincoin, Nebr. i

.WANTED-By Canadiaa Government: ralway.
mail clerks, city mail carriers, eniploy-ece ini city
postofficeti. Excelienit alaries. Nlay exaiinations
everywhere. Cammon ieduragtion sùfliicnt. Writ
!or full informat on and frece sample qluestions f romn

VÇios eamiatins.Franklin Institute, Dep'L

BIG MONET WRITING BONG-We pny
bundreds of dollar.. a 3 car tu sticce.4sful witers.
Experiencé unnecessary. song poeims snnted with
or witbout mlai-al ay one-hlaf of profits if
suceessful. 'Senius your work today Acceptance
guaranteed if avaiable Largest ennemi in the
country. Frc particulars. Dugdale Co., Dept.
117 Washngton, DCA

W/LD AN/MALS
W, D. BATES, 1BZEEDER AND DEALE- L ifoipeq, »orJ, Ridgetoiýn. (Ot Stlvme and cross,

faxes wanted. G;'vo sez. description and prie
asked iu fbraI, louer. Au.

WANTERD TO BUT-Lïve black, silvcr andcross foxes, bear cuba, mink. rnarten, i.iher, beaver,
1 ytax, mountain lion and gouts, woiveritie, ganidiiiîl
and White crane.9, wiid gea'ae, etc. Portagc WildAnimal Co, Box 223, Portage la Prairie. Manitoba.

A
DO SOT FAIL to, commun icate with me before

disposang of any black. saCer,, or crOS3 foxes,marteo, flahcr etc Higbest prices for alt f ut-bearers foi brced;ng purposes Albinos wanted,Shlako Vannnucer Fur Fanm, Ballunnfad, Ont. A

WANTED-TO buy live black, scuver and cros
tcores3, minks martens and fisber Mtust bo un-

"-1ured, Aldted England, MEticrlo, Lot 12, P Ea aned.M

JIUP WANVED__
A»D» PS WEEKL? ta your incomne with fewbouts work InisParO time mailing or haudini cir-culans ta YOur tinnde, for large Mail ordler bOuse,

Out8it free. RePmeuetatji.es wanted cvcrywhere,
The Consmer Association, Windsor, Ont. A

MRIT AND FARMf LAND&
~'O lNTSecio, 50acres cuIltiv&ted, e

builkUngsew land, good wator, no plowing mDcCOS-
BaOY. G reInnea& Co.. Inne% Sask, A

VANTED-To hear froni owner wlip bas good
farm fôoale. Send description and oncre. North-
wevtern Business Agency, INinneapolis, Minu.

A.J.A.
O*1060 ND-Guarantees sunny Georgia pecaa

grave. Sure lifeincone #f you eau epare 820
monthly. $ 7 ,OO0 Trust C orpany handîca ail
mnoney. Particulans free. Fred Geiger, C 510

'Bond Bldg., washnmon, D. C. A
IfOW TO XAKm An 03CEA"D i British

Cotubla8.a 25 ent fe hok wten by .T

«uI inomtionfgr beginnr rexeinegrw ra.Itrntoal Secunties CopyL-.td , 844 Soa ner uildig Wn »pg «Cnda

T.F.
TWO VAlSES TO UL U aTO coocahYayes. The forth ha o eo .owshia e tOt! 2up 3, ange 31, and the soutb-east quarter

of Section 12. ia Township 4, Range 30, both west
of the Principal Meridian in Snskatchewan, close te
Canievale and Gainsborough. Apply for'panticu-
tara to Mesa. Adolph and Blake, Nortborh Crown
Biank Chambers, Brandon, Manitoba, solicitors for
the owner. A
SAÀM FOR SAL.-GOO» OPOETUNITT

ta acquire a first-clasm faim in theyell-known Last
Môuntain Vralley, proved ta hoie oe of the best
wheat sections in Western Canada. District free
fram bail damage. Quarter section jeoffered with
good two-roomed cottage, stable for eight head of
stock, granaty well with abundant supply of good
water andipasture. One hundred and twenty-four
acres under cultivation, including forty-pight acres
of new breakirg About twenty acres more canble
brokon. OtherlIad ta bie had adJoining. Address
PL W. Tueken, Duval, Saisk. M

TEN DOLLAU À A MONTE fer fifty muntha
pays for one of aur five-acre fruit tracts; the only
high-grade orchard proposition in British Columbia,
which can hoe putehased on these easy ternas; eut
tracts are only one mile frein. the beautiful and
thriving town of Elko with ne 1cms than four neail-
ronds; the souis first-clasa, scenery perfect; liera
you can grow applea, pears, pluma, strawhenries,
goosebonnies, raspberrios and table supplies with a
market ight at your dean; came and ses for your-
self; we know that we have a proposition that wilI
appeal te yen; land adjoining in fast heing settled
and values are ising rapidly; caîl in or write for
beautifully illustrated booklet giving full particu-
lann. J. B. Martin, 612 Mclntyre Block, Winnipe

M/SCELLA NEOUS
XAGIC POCKET TRICK-and illustrated

catalogue Ge. stainps. Magie Dept., 12-249 West
38th St., New York. A

PURE NORTHERN GR3WRTIMOTEy
Seed, $7 _per Ihunded, basi ncluded. R. F.
McVeety, tswan River, Man. Eoho Seed Farm. M

AGENTS FOIR AIL A» WINDSTOE
INSUELANCE-Apply I)Departnient H, Canada
Weather Insurance Ca., Somerset BIdg., Winnipeg.

A
160 BILK PIED-!S-Aaortinent ef colora nnd

designs, also 2 doz. goldu.yedl needîma. Onhy 2,5c
ýostpaid. Wm. Robinson Ca., Box 3 Moncton,

Cn.A

STABPS.-Package frc te collectera for 2
cents postage: alsao oTer handred different foreign
stamps, catalogue, Maiges. five cents. We buy
stampa. Marks Starnp Ce., Torante. T.F

SEHET MUEIO AT WROLE3ALE-To infra-
due arpopsto we'll mail thteec cpies (regu-1 ar t5 ec10fr enl land 3 addresses of friendsinter.tdi i. Specialties Agency, Box
1836, Winnipeg. A

BONG POINS WAMTD-I've paid thousands
in royalties. 5cnd your poenis or inelodies for
acceptance. Will pay you 50% royalty' Est. 16
ye:ar. Free booklet. John T. Hall, 68 Columbus
Crle. New York. A

HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTORCYCL-The
farmer's friend and quick service help. Keep that
boy of youta nt homie hy guving himni motorcycle.
Write for catalog andl book 'Thle llarley-Davidson
on the, Farrn.» Winnipeg Cycle and Motor Ce.,
809 Main Street, Winnipeg. A

usf M t-F mb-Lr e st.11.llnite- eut Write to-ýday and get~I' oxtehelp itredizoe it. A gete anted.
a. . dy ept1 !StLolmhM

* Po1t~Column'
By R. E. Vialýoux, SturgeOn Creek

Idd"wishes to inform those per-,
sns interested in the poultry problem.n
af 4o-day, amoigst- the maRy- thousand1
subseribers- to the Western Home1
Moethly that she wilbaive's -chat. ani
liens, turkèys, duck8 etc. in oach issaeie
of the journal.for a time.

."Biddy" bas bad' an intimate ac-
quaintance with the poultry family for
over . a. dozen jyears.

Taking up the hobby at first for
blealth's sake, and keeping.-on çVith gt,
becaiuse she grew te love lier feathered
friends too muc:i to ev r give them ovor,
fanding profit as well aspefs.e n¶-
ing chickens, and ether feathered things.
Theiefore she* invites anyeae having
queries to ask to. send them along to
Biddv,-* care of Western Home Month--

Iy, and she will answer theni to the best
of ber knowledge.

It is int.eresting ta learm that the Do-
minion goernment, wilîih1,,,s just ap-
pointed an expert to look into poultry
conditions througlhout Canadý, la desir-
eus of obtaining the names of ail these
in Western Canada who have endeavored
ti> build up a profitable hlock of hens
of any breed. Tite Dominion Live Stock
(ommissioner wishies te get data also
regarding the yearly egg yield of said
paying flocks, .%,Ietlier trap nests are
used or not, care ani rations, and gen-
oral information _s aq-ed for hy the de-
partmnent address, "Dominion Live Stock
Commissioner, Ottawa!'

Doubtless the appointnment of J. H.
Ilare, B.S.A., will doe much to foster
the pouitry industry of Ca ada. Sure-
ly the time will corne whien we can raise
enough hlens te lay eggs te feed the
Canadian nation instead of spending
thausandsannd tîtousai-ds of (dollars for
American eggs. The greai bulk of se-
called "nfew laid eggs" iised in Winnipeg
thîis past wtinter wvere slm.pped ii i f rom
the'Statc'u, and laid down here at a %von-
derfully low price. Manitoba ne* laid
eggs wero net to be hiad, s0 the large

ýstores proclaimed 'When u.sked for til
genuine article. Now aur Western coui.
try is a. èplendid âne for raising poul.
try, and hens will give pienty of eggm
in winter if they are properly housed
and fed of utility breed, and 'bred te
lay."

Now that April .As with us therî-
should ho «something doingý' witb .
vengeance in the poultry yard, if early
winter layers are to be prt .'uced, though
in the 'writer's opinion May is also a
splendid hatching montb, and unless the
farm yard bas Ugod facilities for the
rearing and shelter of April.hatched
clîicks I would suggest ý'at a goodl1y
number! of motherly chiekens ho trained
on nest eggs in readiness for my hatch-
os. 0f couirse, the handy ineubator eau
be set any time. but* it is much easièr
to raise broods of chicks when they
can gct a taste of green grass for themn-
selves and frolic in the warm sunshihoe.

This mnonth 1 shall take up natural

What about your

R
N
E

My New and Complote Catalogue je ready. 1
setl1 direr.t to use ra a t pricea t list will1 surprip
y'ruu. Send for Catalogue and campare wit
others.

THOS. McKNIGHT
166 ]PRINCESS STREET, WINNIPMI

N

Deering New Ideal
The D)ependable Binder

WTHEN you invest yotir mnny in a Deè'ring binderVV you make a long tirne invcstrnent at good interest.
Wîth proper care a Deering New Ideal will Iast -fias lasted-rnore tlaan long enotngh te pay fer itseif. The machineyou buy titis year should stili 13e doiiig good wvork when you are ablete retre frein active wvork;. It is we1Il ,orth wlîile te take a littie extratIl ou; 9t and stuidy te the purcliase of suchi a dependable hitider.A Deering Nev Ideal bindler xiii go into any grain field and cnt,.hind and deliver ail thîe grain in tilat field. An 3 Western Canadiatifai mer cati prove this statemien tote ls f ull satisfaction. Thie many,good feattures on the Dcci ing bindler have proved tlicir worth. Therel is adjustable for tall, short, down or taîîgled grain. The specialZ-shape cutter bar brings the giiards almost level with the top of thëplatform, thus enabiing short grain te pass without lodging on thecutter bar. Either smooth section or serrated knives can be used.Tliree packers and thrce discliarg. arms aid in doing efficient work.Thte main framne is made of high carbon steel bars, forming a unitwhich the hardest usage cannet twist eut of shape. Thon there is thevenicaable I)ccring knotter- simiple, accurate, uiiFailing.

The 1IlH C local agent xiii show you a, Deering New Ideal bindèr.
Get a catalogue f rom him, or, write thie uearest branch house.
International Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd

WESTERN BRANCH HOUSES
At Bruandon, Man.; Calgary, Alla.; Edmonen, Alla.; Estean, Sasi.-Lethbriulre, Ala.; North Bfaiileforul, Sask.- Regimua, Sask.; Saskatooa,Sask. WinnpegMan.;York(n, Ssk.

Tiese machins are builtata Haniaon, ont.
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incubation, leaving the running of an
incubator for.the May issue.

Iiatching by the good old-fashioned
we.y always appoals to me, tlîough 1
bave been very successful in artificial
incubation.

,Now the first thing to lie considered
is a large percentage of fertile eggs to
set ini early qpring. 'i ' best hen o,
machine in the world cannot score ý'
ehieka from infertile eggs. This I find
is one of the big leakagos in poultry
profita. Until farmors, ayo, and poul-
try fanciers too, lenrn 'tq winter their'
Dlocks in a rational manner, i.e., foediqg
a halanced ration. of mixed sound
grain (to be acratcbed for in <'ban
litter). Brave oyster sheli, charcoal,
gravel, vegtablo matter in boppers, pro-
viding warm fresh water, beaps of fresh
air wherevLr possible, no artificial heat
at &Il tboy cannot look fo very fertile

eg nApril. Corfortable housing
is eqired, draughtia ed dampness
* avoided in hencoops, cotton in a couple
of the windows and bay in the ceiling is
a safeguard against damrpnffls. Hens
eus stand plenty of cold, lut no damp-
nous with the celd. Vermin must not
lie allowed to fiourish in the lock, as
thée gg yield will sufer as woll as the
poor victims. Lice kil's off littie chicks
faster than anything else.

It W e ncouragi-g to be able to state
front experience bowev.'r that our West-
ern limato is fine for the rearing of the
young chicks. Vormun is oasily got rid

White Tekohama
of bere, Only cleanliness is requiedand

petof good white wash to extermi-
nate ahl varmints, red mites or lice. in
warmer limates vermin is a most ser-

the best hreeding liens sbculd be mated
up ton days or two weeks before eggs
are required for setting. One mnaie to
ton or twelve liens, or if 4wo maies are

used on alternative days, fifteen or
twenty hiens nîay be in the peu, especial-
Iy if thoy cau . - given et mn out of
doors. The maie bird off duty should
be very weIl f cd in & ecop by himaelf.

Whon a hien wants to ait 1 like te
make ber comfy in a roomy box, wbere
1 intend lier to hatch before ah. goba
"too aot" In ber ways, as it woro. \Be-
cause it is a'wfully liard to make a bien
change ber mind (she bas one, you
know), so 1 take ber from tho laying
peu at dusk, putting ber in the liem now
quarters in a n ice clean nest of bay,
or eartlî rotunded out, on a couple of
nest eggs, cover hier witli another box,
and leave bier a day or se.. Nino bene
out of ton will take to -,e new neat and
sit'lJe rocks, and the tenth won't,
that's ail! !

1 prefer to aet-four teosix. bons at one
time. They- are oaar to look after, and
an even lot of cbicka do woll, grewing1
liko weeds. Then wben tbe eggs are
tested ini a week's time, and infertile
ones discarded, frequontly a couple of
hiens eau be given a freah atch of egms,
if well fed a hen is not injurod by ait-
ting an, extra week.

Select only xnedium-sized smooth bard
shelled eggs, giving il eggs to a hon in
cool weatber. Later on 13 to le eau h.
incubated by a large bonod rock hen,

Give the biddies their ega at night,
and leave Mien for 36 heurs. Thon at
a regular timo each morni uncover
thom. Lot thomn feed fr. f -w minutes,

au-

set
to

, .~

watch tbem for afoupie of d ay. te ses
they return te the- right utats.

I May "ayhome urnes a person i.
vemy fond oifruani g after uitting henq,
a.Iways make a mule te, have thkem ini &
coop b themselve . they can't fy

otirand bave their eggate getý

About the lôth day heu. Winl Mme.
tisue& boome y atlensan sd need sem
lôoking after. if I notiesthia fnt cent
iug on I cuver them up as et fitet, sud
when -about to hatché I alwaya 1k. te
slip on the cover, and wrhen 1 hepi. ti.,ideheP, cheep" of the young ciek . !
earefully examine the neat, aud rolpise
the mother, take ber aside, and gieè ber.
a good foed of whest, a drink, thon leave
her proud and content foir,* .àuiher à#
heurs toecuddle her chioke. 'Whou tii.o
happy family c» bç tsnTêrr*It ea
élean little coop roady'fOr ýthoir là
feed when 48 hours oNd..''

Next month I shali take'up ohicï
feeding aud artilicial hicuùation.

W. wadn&egrdgey. ye &Bk.
We'vo ati1 a, warm aide for the wee.

mon;
e'eset yersels a waeaomet».k,ý

Wi' muekîs diii, aud noise, and
screamwn.

Gude faithi y. are a motley oew
Wi' hammera, bricks md upaged .

bannera,
Yer bloomiug cheeks a' wat wI' dew,.

Yer wilhIng sides ae gaun 1k. fan-
nera

The matren and the Couuly Maud
A' rush te joii tii. sagry mab*se

The table ha& ite unwashed Jade,
The Dlure's. autaist oweane wi a se&

You tell un how to guide aSi.
And talk o' eoustitutlonai mattiet,

Whuile a' yer baia, the rogIuli deoàit»
Are Mebtis bamefit and la tatters.

Gae haine! for that'. a wlderu usalM
Thau e'er you'l And. shoot WestWan.,

ster.
Ye ba'e yer band upomi tài eli

Tak' my advlce, guide wife and qWB
ster. '. .: -,

Tak' miy advloe, y. wlnaome«daines;
Leav e laviale athsji ~lii

Ye've work enOugh wlthlayv bmàze
The beut and grandet o'daslug.u

Iiilove and hameland y. bave pove,,
Throughoo t Ils.omlnggemIm

Yer tnachig wii brnngm;obtdowet.
To Our revered, beloved nation.

And leyye'r sonoin hfuture ,eru
Proclana fhis toast above aJe,=hu

'Twill fil Obir eyee wUlth 9J"~Ma

'Ulm bInmy, tendur, Dri Wl1motli

W.3.Bryaa: It le nver tobe1AfS,
gotten tha& the begiuiovirtue la la
the body of cltizm.ab1p, a&i net th wa
method, however ËOod it lkqOR-POp.r-

supper W». Wu pogre3a-,etsud 'the
fathor wau telllng abotarwwil
took place in front of his store i
morning: aThe firet tblng 1 s'w *s
one man deal the other a aouidlg blo*,
and thon a crowd gathemed. Ëwùs~
who was struck- ran and grabbe& a 1aj
shovel h. b.d been using on the %=rét
and rushed back ei --es bladsln Brc.
ly. I thouglit C.ed ussely kaok tihe
other man's braimeut, and I stepped
riglit in betweou tbtm."
,The young son nftIhe family had bo-
cere hugely interested ir the nar-

rative as it- proceeded t'kat ho lied
stopped eating hi. pudding. Se proud
was be of lus'fathem's valor, bis oye.
faimly ahone, and ho cried:

ligo cbuldn't knock any braina out ef,
you, could ho, Fatluerl"

Father looked at hlm long and ear-
nestly, bu~t the lad's countenauce was
frank and open.

Father gasped plightly, and resumed
his ëupper.

In OU fer 531 Neu.-The sailor. the soldier.
the fishermian. the lumberinan. the out-door laborer
and ail w ho are expoeed to injury andi the elementi,
wil find in, Dr. TIomnas' Eûe,'tric 0OU a triie andl
faithful f riend. Tu cane pain, relieive colde, dre.
wounds. subdue lumbago and overcoine rheutnaian
it 1,am. rioejual. Tberofore, it ehould bave a p"ac
ini ~u ..a.edince and thoce t.ken on a Journey.
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Wouidn't youlike to know how ta eut down your
living expenaes-how to get your meriîhandise and
groct rics at about hall usual store prices. Juat
imagine what a esaving that would b. in these days
.of high prices. Then ijust send us a posteard sak-
inrg for our wonderful large Catalogue entircly free,
and y ou will sce what a big différence there isî
our Factory to Home Prices and what youai
ay ing for similar goods now.
E ery article listedin this big Catalogue is covered
Wour square deai, îronclad. binding guarantee of

A entire satisfaction or money choerfully refunded
together with aIl transportation charges you have
paid.

F.O.D.GaMMIa"&era
Se %am ak

* rn,43 inch rear
BaymPatent. FM lLM anURubbea emel naStose *prm

Pbintlng-Body and mat black, gea carmine or green.?lmimg-Genuine leather, fui le1 th rubber mat and storse apron.]Mk0.Co-mplet. with shats f.o«.N.inmpeg, Man. $152
W#1991 a* tftr Pfo..on JBuggy. and Demoorate

DeNvercd at your 8tcetion
1.3 ~ el .35Cedar-Posts

e n~ n ~ a e ute b e t e u e o r m o re la n t itig
ta."t hmour pure'Zgl Brand flouse Write un for pricos dlivordP~awhih inful guarantcedto give per-feet uato.e follownColoesonly: at your statlon la M rlots.

P 1 ~rierrVtIieen D tiff, Tan and. W. cme fect Fou a ceslder-
là- a gauo oit. soi £âlion* &: le ts«ng by buing trom un

The Farnimers'Supply Co. Ltde*
189 Bannatyfte Ave., Dept. W.H.M, Winnipeg,Canada

Do Vou obquran RboHE SUESTaNCE O1qr"pHE sHADOV?ýMaur stovu are but shadow. of what they should be. Avoid disappolntment. Buy tliai houead mu. Polibedte. usage. The hst andrmost satisfactory Family RangeSold direct to consumer at Whojesale Prices, undea positive guarantee of satisaction, rrfnof porches. money and Freight charges. Teno f thouisands in daily us eosrting theire=Baking and Economicai Fue Conauming Qualities. Bave the Leaiers' Profits and neta t range. no chance for diSappomntment. Order fromn this ad. or send for Wingold Catalog.
The Ideal Household Blue

* *$40.175 Poished ee Range, A N
trim.ings. The nickeling ia done byDuvS thiS special proceso, and is of a white eilvrryeffect. The Ideai Household Steel$85 Steel Range i. equip<1»d with ail tIse Itest im-nle provements, and toroughly up-to-date inage every respect. Pay 385.00 to the loaldaleran o will not gat a range ta equal
the Ideal Household. Abagutely the
handsomest, most ela borate bândhîghest
grade steel range made in the world. A

-. *.-long* step ahesd of other8 in high art stove
TMg IDEAL will Iset years alter the

1> cheap ight çwejht stove has gone to thescrai heap.No better range made thanthe IDEAL HOUSEHOLD. Send in your
order to-day. Burns wood or any kind of
coal. Takes wood 24 inrhes long.

No. 9-20 bas oven 20x20x] 3 inches: sMx
0-inch lido, copper reservoir encmsed, shLip-

pigwib,5W pounds. Complet. with
jU &hEigh cot and oven thermometer U4875.

WRITE FOR STOVE CATALOUI~.
11IUS' Showing the inost complate line Of UP-traed o-atestoesand ranges. Sold direct to

Wingold Stove Co. [imited, 183 Bannatyne Ave., Winnipeg

IbeWestern Home Monthly,[Winipeg, Canada1
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TheYoung Woman and Her
Problemn

ByPearl Richmond Hamilton'

We Want.to, Send
YOU Our Bi' N"ew
Catalogue 'Fret

inspired me. My soul finda in it tbe
most comnplote satisfaction.»

Girls ini Western Canada Mre us.
gering for lite ini the city, when won-
derful opportunitios are going to waste
a'bout their own home. There May b.
a Rosa Bonheur in Western Canada.
Let us hope there is, for some of Can.
ada's splendid animais sbould ho repre-
duced on canvas by one with the &oul et
an artist. At any rate it le inspiring
for a. girl to cultivate a love for ani-
mais, and the wondertig exhibition et
animais at the Brandon Winter Fair
convinces one tha1t the girl of Western
Canada bas an opportunity in the study
of animal if e that cannot ho equalled
in any other country. The strengtb,
beaut.y and perfection of these magnifi-
cent animais should be imraortalised,
and in doing tliis tàe artist would im-
mortalise herself,

A marked feature of the Brandon
Fair was the splenwu. hospitaiity the
Israndon people extended te the
stranger. The Brandon Winter Fair is
a great success, because it is managed
by wideawake, onergetie men and Nwo-
men. They are men and women ef
ability, and a fine feeling of folle slip

Imprssins f te Brndo Par mi,,..4 te tranger ioth te beave thi
Imprssios o theBradon air city of Brandon-ho leaves with a de.

One of the most enjoyabie experiences termlination te see Brandon again.
1 have lad since 1 have been ini West-
crn Canada was my visit at thc Bran- New Zealand Women
don Fair. It was an experience et in- Tho writer of this dop9rtment walspiration. Who could see those mag- vor uhitrse n a drsnificent herses without feeling that 'n r uhitrse a a drslngiven recently by Mr. Bruce, et New,the presence of such beauty, strengtli Zealand. Ile stated that New Zealand
and perfection of animal life the atmo- women have always voted on the side olspimero vas really sac.ýed? The mag- national righteousness. They havenificent exhibition' et animals se filled made laws that insist on everyone en.
meood of prati and geodwl ilein agaging in honest work, orleaving themoodof raie ad godwll hil incountry as an alternative. This hasBrandon. practical1y blse the social evil,One time, as I stood in the Metropoli- irr eie avoteish baodsoniltnMuseum of Art in Ntw York look- fraeiievt isbe epnilin tan h os ar "pitdb o splendid system of educating girls
insa ato"hers aedair," ated byfer the duties of motherhood. This
rosathBont heI wtced with abratetraining incîndes a course in nursing

breth esttheheres oul prnceand caring for infants. The womenout upon me, se perfect did they seem. have. made marked reforms in ail formeSplendid animaIs they were, fullio o intemperance.
restless energy, mad to break loose. At oStrangers are impressed by theexed.that timo I wondered how it was poes- lent type of New Zealand womanhood.
sible for a woman te produce such a
marvellous work of art. But the artist
hiad burning within lier the seul of love A Butterfiy Farmer
for animais. Indoor if e was prison The fields and forcsts of Western
te lier. She became ambitious te Canada contain secrets and treasureî
paint animais. When she wvas seven- for our girls te discover. One girl who
teen she would take long walks into lived in an isolated place made a study
the country te study the animais on tîhe of trees and she now fuis an important
farms. In the outskirts of Paris were place in a leading univorsity because
great siaugliter-pens. Theugh obliged she is an authority in the study of
te mingle with drover.3 and butdhiers woods.
there, sho would sit uown on a bundle A young girl of eigliteen, Xiniena
of lîay, wîth lier colors about bier, and McGlaslien, is werking up a big business
paint from th e living a.nimals. The in raising and selling butterfiies. Slie
rien would crowd around te look at is netting an average of $50 a week.
.. cr pictures, and they regarde&dlber with TIhis opens up another avenue for in-
..onest pride, and treatod lier with great dustrious girls. Miss M, Glashen is a
respect. The world soon learns whether butterfly farmer on ne small %cale. She
a girl is ln earnest about .-er work, and catches. the moths and butttrflies in
treat5s lier accordingly. Rosa Bonhecur the early ovening wbiîe they are eating
imnprovised a gardon on the roof of the sugared preparation from the trees.
lier house, and in this gardon kept a Il, ten wveeks',work she seld 10,400
slieep for a model. At nineteen slie flics, bringîng an average of five cenîts
sent te the Fine Arts Exhibition two each, aind in a single night she lias
picttures, "Goats and Sheep" and "Two taken 600 moths. Next summer she
Itabbits.". The next year "AnimaIs in plans te hold a vacation session te teach
a Pasture," a "Cow v ling in a Meadowv," thîe science of butterfly raising. Orders
and a "Hiorse for sale." Later lier pic- bave couie net oîîly for rare specimens
turce~Cantal oxen" teck the gold modal, for uiiiversity collections and museums,
and troinititis time on thte money she but for big slîipnients of butterfiies of
made froi lier pictitres released lier rare and gorgeons wings te ho turned
fauîily from poverty Titis love fer loose at a garden fete that guests may
aitimals developed iià Rosa Bonheur a le surprised.' During thîe winter
geutle, tender and sympathetic disposi- montîts she studies entomology.
ticît. A fondness fer animais develops Wlîen slue "sugarsy" the trees she
tiiese qualities.1 niakes a syrup of brown sugar or mUe-

%N'lieu Priissia conquered France, and iss5and<lpîts it on trees, boards, log,
swvcpt tlironglî lier town, orders wvere rocks, fences or barns,. A nattiraiý%
i.liveîi tlat Rosa Bonheur's' home and whlo 'is iittcrested ini anadian butter-
paîtingiiès be not disturbed. Even lier flies telîs mnietîtat there are mnv rare
servanits %vete uninolested. The peas- spe'imiens lu Western Canada.* His
illit s iîioiized the grea t ýwonan. aud collectiont of Manitoba butterfiies is full
ivere ezutwr to serve lier because site mvas of woîiderfu1 surprises.
se kind te thini. Site said te a friend
one tinie: "I have copicd ne master. 1 The Factory
have studied Nature. anîd expressed te Twvo heaaohiesses cf nty acquaintaiîce
tlie lest of my ability the ideas and «'t( doing more to lhe+p our -oung -
feclitîga ý3Witl h 'lcl the aummals liave 1nme,, ttan ujitost people reali'ze. Miss
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Home Econom'Ca
Every month I meet country girls

wvho cone into the city for work, and
1 amn sorry for them, for they have
'Io many better opportunities in the
country. There are more applicants
than positions 'jUst now for girls who
are inexperienoed. Girls want to do
what they have been taught to do. At
a test in a country in one of the states
163 g irls out of 174 wanted to leave
the farm. After agriculture and home
economica vere taught themt 161 girls
out of 178 wanted to s.ay on the farm.
If girls are made intereeted in home
ecoflomics and agriculture this educa-
tion will create i them a desire to
stay in the country. One likes to do
whiat one can do well. If one bas to
do work she dees not like it as drud-
gery. Most girls will manage a. home.
If they enter offices ivhen yonng they
begin their home life as a rule îvith
a knowledge of home-making. I think
thet enforreinent of a minimum wage
would force many girls te remain at
home, and it would ho a good thing,
for we waut more girls who know how
to do home-work.

$20.Saved$

RBIR, M
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Winnipeg, Apnil, 1913. The Western Home fionthly
R. M. Dickinson is at the >hcad of the
Methodist- Deacofless Home in Winni-
peg, and she ;onducts classes for young
girls that will have a far-reaching in-
fluente. She is untiring in hier efforts
to liel gire, and many young girls
in Wini ipeg are indebted te Miss

?PDickinson for lier. aweet influence lu
showiflg thent thc way to truc woman-
hiood. Miss Bradley, another deacon-
cas, lias had wide experience among fac-
tory girls in Toronto. This year she
lias been workirqi very bard with the
girls in the Winnipeg factories. Shc
bas organized for these girls evenîng
classes wbere they may lear-- without
cost stenograph, drcssnaking and do-
inestie science. She 18 devoting the
best years of hier life to help our fac-
tory girls, and is doing much to brighten
t;te lives of those bard-working girls,
pany of whorn are vcry young, and
piany are alone in the city. It is a
nioble work. She is mairîng a tborougb
Mtudy of faetony life, and bier experiene
bas revealed startling conditions exist-
ing in certain Winnipeg factories. The
sanitany conditions in some reveal an
awful state of affairs. In Ontario thene
are seven fqitory inspect')rs, wbile in
Manitoba wc bave only one!1

in some factories the Canadian or girl
of English binth bas no chance, as the
foreiga xorcwoman favors the foreign
girls in cvery way by giving them casier
work and belping tbcm more. TI"-n in
mnany places the environmie't is s0
coanse that the girls bean littie that is
lîelpful te, their mo.eals. In the mat-
ter of wagcs soute factories keep a part
of the moncy back every week to pre-
vent the girls f',jm lceving. In this
way girls wbo leave have moncy duc
themt, and thus the factory bas con-
siderable wonk don that costs them.
natbing. Then there arc days whcn a
girl.goes to work ini the morning, and
is told there is no work for that day.

N Perliaps there are three sué& days in

What We Do Is
Thoroughly Done

Send us your Suit or Overcoat,

and you will be satisfied our

Chemical Dry Process is the per-
fection of cleaning.

Orders by mail have prompt
attention.

Henry Brose
Dye Houae

Winnip.f, AMan.
Phmoneg Main 1930-1931-7372

Offices: 279 Smith Sticet and 569

Ellice Avenue.

Factoîy: 217 Provencher

music
TAUOIlT FRZEE
H-OME INSTRUCTION

We want to advertise and introduce our home
study music lessons into ail parts of America, and
wiII give you absolutely free instruction il you wil
.îiimplv recornmend the International Institute ta

our friendsaiater you learn to play.
We successfully teach Piano, Organ, Violin,

Mlandulin, Guitar, Banjo, Brass Instruments, Cello
and Sight Singing. You may flot know one note
f roin another; yet, by aur wonderfully simple and
thorough method, yau can soon learu to play. If
you are.an advanced player yau,%iIl receive special

mruct ion.
Our tessons are sent weekly. Thy are sa simple

and easy that they are recommendedta any person
or littie child wha can read -nglish. Photogr4phLR
and drawings make everything plain.

I t you accept aur free tuition ofier you ,il bc
asred to pay only a very smail aniaunt (averaging
IiCents a week) ta caver postage and necesssry

wtmusic. We have successfully taught others
"Id e can successfully teach you.

Wvrite today for our ffle booklet, which explains'
rvthing. It %ill convince you and cost you

INTERNATIONAL. INSTITUTE 0F MUSIC
98 Flfth Ave., Dept 349 M, New York.

f etruments supplied when needed. Cash or Credi.l

a week As slîe la paid by piece work
slîe makes nothing during th oe tbree
days, but lier expenses go on .01 watch-
ed one lîealtby country girl lose thse
roses ini lier cheeks, and become a phys-
,jcal %vreck intone yea's wvork in the
factory. We are holding out jnduce-
meit.si for more factoriîeç'-Rhregore
more a1ýtention sbould be given to the
M. terests of tlhe girls who, wonk in fac-
tories. 'Miss Brookin, of the Y.W.C.A.,
is daing a plendid work this yean
amoîîg the factory girls. In tIhe ex-
tension work she lis reaching many girls
ini a helpful way.

Selfishitis
The othen day à, young woman rame

to me se despondent that nearly eveny
sentence came between aobs. Sh e had
bad jpo trouble, but constant morbld
thinking about herseif bad brought bier
to tIhe verge of nervous prostration.
For somc years she bas not associated
witlî people because she-thougbt abe
was not intercsting to theni. She had
weakencd lber body to sucli an extent
that sbe cannot work. She simply
cannot entertain any other than mon-
bid tbougbts.' Now 1 arn always ad-
voeating the bappy optimistie spirit be-
cause I do not waut our girl readens ta
develop this serious condition of "self isb-
itis," if I may bts allowed te, coin the
word.

"Wbcn you pick up the daily papen
do you read ail the crimes and tragedies
that you sec under big headlines 1" I
asked my visitor. «Yca," she replied,
"I always do." Now I stopped this
long ago. 1 bave no room in my mind
for them wben thero is se mnuch beau-
tiful literature te rcad. My mmnd
needs wlîolesome food, not the horrible
tragedies performed by diseascd minds.
Tbey make me bave bad day dneams
and night dreanis. There' l more good
than bad in the world. If incidents
tîsat take place in the happy homes were
publislied in one edition of a daily
paper, it would be such a large edition
that it would bankrupt the business of
that particular flrn. Then 1 wonder if
people would buy it Se many arc flot
happy unless tbcy are miserable. So
reporters go on hunting for domestic
tragedies and crimes wbile tbey pass by
hundreds of happy homes to find tbe
exception.

In the days of our grandmothers,
many of tbem lived in lonely places,
but tbey were too strong-minded ta
dwell on the sordid side of life. Per-
haps théy did not read so many tales
of inunder and divorce affairs as women
de now. One thing I do know, they
read the ebeerful, inspiring messages of
the Bible, and devclop stnength of mind
and body.

If a girl desires to be happy, popu-
lar and cbarming-and every girl does

-sie may se develop by careful cboice
of reading material and by dirccting bier
tbougbts toward otbers. Lu serving
others anc serves self most. Thei
gneatest people are the people wbo are
the gneatest servants. One wbose own
self monopolises aIl of bier thoughts be-
cames weak in mmnd and body, and often
ends bier life lu an asylum for the in-
sane.

The Mortgage on Hon Soul
When a girl is out of a position,' and

is alone, it ia very tempting ta accept
money and aid from men, but lu doing
tlîis a girl is placing herself under dan-gerous obligations, for lu a. way she bas
montgaged bier soul. I know a girl
wh-lo accepted money wben she was in
need, and then abe tricd lu eveny pas-
sible way te, get away from, tbe young
man, but hoe follawed lier and demanded
the fulfilment of ber promise. Wkhen
I answered the phone after hee bad caîl-
ed lier up, hie shouted:-"-ýShe accepted
nioney from me and she must pay for
it."1 The girl, worried in bier efforts to
escape, felt that she was in the clutelies
of an awful dragon. t is not ncccssary
for any girl ta place benself under obli-
gations lu this way. Even if se dops
bave ta do wonk that may be more
mnenial than she desires, it is fan bet-
ter than to elliber soul. "Exent UNi
will and use it for contraI; God gave
thee jurisdictiou of thy soul."

Thousands of mothers can testify ta thc vrtue'
o Mother Graves' Worm Exterminatar, berau,.e
they know f r<m experience how useful it is.

John Burroughs: To be wisc, indeed,
and happy and self-passessed we must
often be alone

Presie.ent Wilson: The friendship ex-
istizig hetween tIhe United States and
Great Britain is a very happy and
naturtîl one. 1 hope notlîing will liapîsen
(liriIig ny administration ta disturb the
relations of thse two countries.

1 jJ

W. J. Locke: Ll. is better to be a
human being (issatisfied than a pig
satisfied; better to ha Socrates dissatis-
fied tlîan a fool satistied.

Jane Addams: D)on't flatter younsclf
tîsat fripndship asîthonizes you ta say
(lisagreealile tliings to your intimates.
(hi tlie contrary, the nearen you come
into a relat ion with a persan, the mairc
iecessary do tact and courtesy become.

-. - - t -*
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IGuaranteed flesuits
With The,

WEwill guarantee that blD*WOrM3you can take a
"STANDARD" Creaim Sep-

atradsi to the.cGreaitt,,tSe raor'
u", amuntof tscapacxty, j

even if the milk is not at its natural heat
and that the last pound will be skimmed
ely well as the flrst pound. After the

skimyingis done, open up the STANDARD
:6wl and you will find the inside edges of
discs are not clogged with cream, nor the
outside e.iges - tuffed with foreign matter.
That is because there id ample space between
the dises and the bowl to provide room for
more impurities than will accumulate in one
hour's skimming.

This is one of the greatest improvements
in creani separators in recent year's. It was
suggested by Prfemr J. H. Orisdale,
Director of Dominion Experimental Farms,
Ottawa, and carried to cQmpletion by
STANDARD experts. It means CLEAN
CREAM, A LL TUHE CREAM, NO0
WASTE. e

Our Bookiet explains this fMature and
mayoth rs more fully. Drop a post card

=oa for a copy.

The Renfrew Machl1nery Co. Ltd.
Willoughb -Sumner BIook SASKATOON, SASK
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0G1V-E là CU4AC E TO
CURE YOU HEUMATISM

i took m, own nedicine. tr dmyrleunuî-
tum siter Ihad m.iredtursfrtry-j

a s i ent 1000 bfore1Idisered = the
*remey that u e, but l'ilrgive 3'ou the benefit
of myexperienee. foý rnoth ng.

ief3iou uuaftr from FI>unutiun let nme send you
*-a package of >10y remedy a&bsolùtely free. Dont
send any Mou,.I.wn to pave it tayou. lwant

- ~ bss r.~1 r wtitildo The X-rsyPIOture show»sIOhpw üatitqn twists and distorte
*tke.bou&N ieM» e :Mdurw-àsuflering thesnae ws .

Don' M d411% M. to. -'l'veot the'ren y
thtIbelOvl 11 ou a « nd it's yours for the

t 2L îg.Write uts to -a. S.-T. LYa]ino, 328-H
- e;ae Bldt.- = u e NvYork, and l'Il sendYou a fr ia*g l.voy day I &et your letter.

'ifil1111

TheFa,
MBCh..q~I
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~

il'~7# ~I

TEMURDERWD KAQ OP? GIRECE AND RgIS SISTER, THE D OWAGER QTTEEN
ALE-XANDR.A 0P ENGLAND)

Photo by Underwood & Underwood
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The Telephone ilTo0 the Wonîan on ai
h epen up a nsw wrld tober and banishes-forsi
mnonotany èf country life. No more drivang over had
m&ffl.*ab wutt talli ta ber neigbbrs-or cal dhe
chass in ths nearest town. She simpi>' teephns.
protection wbsn us men are away on the farm-it b
the long wvintsr evenings. it kseps ber chilcfrn-9
bone, or enables her ta taik wida tbsm at any dne%
ai sduool or college.

Woulda't You LMle To Have J
Let us tell you how you can Set ons. Your bai
can build, own and operats a Rural TelephoneS
ever>' way as dhes cny symsten-at a very samati cast
THE VALUE 0F TWENTY BUSHES
We-dis largest and oldest telephone manufacturers
your busband and the neigbbors ta, get the systemi
advis uem in ever>' step of the construction work

Hlere Is Your Opporti
Get the wcmen of your district interested Tell dii
them ta have teephones-and bow litle it wiIl cost
influence wahl help ta, get die. movement started amor

Tout Ilusband Should Be TIhe tirst
ta write for our Free Bock. " How To Uld Rural Telephone Lines." ___

Il tells everytbing. Ilow ta form a company-what is necessary and howIto build "eline and how tomackethe systemnpay for itsef. It males the
work as easy as building a fence Wbenbhe bas read aur book he wffl/1 w.., a telephne as badly as vou do.ofts

Get him to write to us now and enclose copyofti
advertisement in his letter

Maufctre ofO-page boundand zltusîî*atedbook, - _and

Dotrbuo of low to Bu Supplias fr evprynpossible n.e-.-
Naine ' LFA ORNT I]MEGe

REGIN CALGARY.......................
Providnd

A NemghbouewS lus.

5 Lire
ke Farm. ._7
ver-the laneliness and -

Ld roads in bad wveatber w
e docor-or rnake pur- f

The telephone is ber -

brings ber'cornpany for
-sons and daugters-at
when dis>' ameaway -

STelephone ? -

and and dis neighbars
System-as perfect in- -

st to each-ABOUT
LS 0F WHEAT.

rs in Canada-will pI
started and guidean

tinity!
em how easy it is for ~
their husbands. Your

mig the.mmi.TWeVttennary Surgeoeiu.

To The Editor of The Western flolie
Mionthiy.

The Navy Questiou1

Sir,-Thcre, bas been much noise aia
Ottawa. There lias been littie pro-

gîs.Parti' polities should Ili, kept
îIiýtinctIy apart front thlg ira.î un
Pourtant qllestion Of' the defene '01anation. Are there not sufficietît elle-
mies withliut witlî wbon to rcîî
unliit strife and ldiscussion is fomenteï
Nwithinî?

'rte buiiling of a navy is particularîy
ait terprise vlere resuits alone wieigl
in unianent deogre
li tiiese nmOder" tirnes it ust lhe a

tI.nav eoinposed of iabips whichi are thle
veî-v latest that science caui buiid or
inone- eau biîv. Anything less tlîan
this is publicexnoney wvasted. Far bet-
ttir than bîuihi an incompetent inavy
that the nioneY be given to the arniv.T'he iav nîst ho composed of sh44,
stich eas tb!e crem-s of wvbiel know that
they have ait even chance of victory,
an(I arle fot craifg forth to ai forlorn
hopJe.

Canada, needs an efficient navy.
Evervhody lias a J)roposal. To every
propsaîl there is an objection. Some
inaintatin tbait there is an emergency.
litinuost cases of emelegency, the thing
is to act with celerity. Wlhy then the
delay îvitm nonths and ycnrs of har-
ren discussion. During the idle dis-
e'ission the enemy, finding is ulîpre-
pareil, eould have uis destrov-ed.

Others miaintain tliat ire cannot pro-
dcec worînen effiient to take up the
lnghly techical uvork involved in thé
construction of a .battleship. How did
thie greait Republie to the south of us
solve this inatter?

Others againin aintain tliat we eau-
not main ouir own 5i1)s! It is -hairdly
necessairy- to say thait tlîis is not very
flattering, and is certainly preposter-
ous. Any person whio holds that idea
iiutst intleed have a very poor concep-
t ion of Caîîadiainmainliood. Jlistory
dilsroves this. IJow is tbe United States
îîavy inanned? The pay is sufficient,
the service is ruade attractive enough ta
îîaîw as good as the nation can aiffod.

Let Canada proceed to build lier navy
itlial] possible speed îvith regaurd to

eiiceuca nd in the meaîîtime assist
tue M-\other Country in every way pos-
situe. Let Canadaý learu to defend: lier-
self as bccorning to a -vonng, proud aind
I)iolirous naîtioni. Là li er not oceuipy
the position of a weakling who ùiust
iieeds be provided for for ever, antd in
lier suirccss, like a truie dauggbter, ]et
lier not dishonor the mother îvboff our-
islied lier in lier infaimci-.

E. BRUCE -MALLETT,
Laniont, Alta.

Openlng Notice

.1. Bent, wvlo liais for somevears past
oii 'eîasscîciated i lthii an.v proininent

hi r-ci îess iig trîsini the' itv, has
o>ped (1ptilors ini tli. Carlton Building,
Portaige Ave., Winnipeg. Those of our
itaideis iii terestedl in Itair goods woîîld
41o iel I to coiiîinîiicaute with Mr. Bentt

Nervé.
*Wljv (do vol, spejid seomueiltime on

t1le vcaîse of your Panits, liev"
[t as iniportant, daidlo ~t to -eair
-yigg t roisers.",

[n;aîîtaiais it? Why, you young
etih, loiok liere. Did vjoi ever see a
-taîttie to au mn li lo (lidt't wear baggy

Dîdn't Give Him Any. -

()il(, laY ait i- boarding bouse 1I was
ii iiile tocpt inîtuli (liier arnoltbe lady

o f thce h io qreiliairked. Wlî v.%Miss -
i oit liai no 110 aipptite to d&-'." ler

litt le sou .aau-ed foi].. b.gaîi to cry. Upofl

hen m. e 1)- vl:. mot ber to tellîvlit

lid lotqvenieany ap)petite."

The Beauty of a Clear Skin.-Thie condition'f cc. vr n~cctc- te condition of lite Ihlccod. -A
tl i t t.:î ie- ll)critie,- in ttue bloccd nd

tatle1ilI- in ac-tingU> n fi(. iver
t ' c, tht i nd a civair.flcefflth. v -kc i
I',t 'tc li ise -cof ti-cstandaird ilieciaine.

ii ii1 aPPrevi.te this prince qt:iity'
t tct* !ttil-. , tIt lt-e tiii-il Uit>,thececrtaintý tat
t : tii hv mtt ~gratify"ing.

*11>
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WRITE for our lntoestlng Book
DECQRATIONS-

Post Iree toea" part of tihe World.
600etrlklng exemples trom the.
Actual Makeru, masterpieces of
machine poutin»0suggestions

TAINS new stralight edges. LACE
CURTAINS &1 NETS. Direct fromn
the Loomus. Exclusive distinctive
deig ns. CASEMENT FABRICS.
MUSLIN% HOUSCHOLD Linens,
UNDERWEAR, LACES.

Hal! a century. reputation fer Value

RECORD CUR TAIN
PARCEL Dutr and s6.so

Contains 6 pairs beautiful
CURTAINS nameiys-

4 pairs Al arne RkH OLD LAC£
DESIGN. Syda. lo, 5ins. wide.

2 paire GOOD QUAÀLITY EX-
QUISITE EMPIRE DESIGN.
most successlul style. Sude.
long, 801n%. wlde.

Delivered Fr.. at above Price.
Greatent Bargain ever offered.

O.-On RCATALOGUE.
NO.OO Pont Free.

S.PEACH& SONS
ENGLAND.'

Our Switches
are

Ilnsurpassed in Qualhty
Write today for our catalogue
containirig f ull list of Switches,
W i g s, Toupees, Pompadours,
Curls, etc. Ail our hair goods
are guaranteed and our business
methods are renowned through-
out the three prairie provinces.
We solicit a trial order from you.

We Make a Spectally
of Toupees for

Gentlemen

Beaman & Petersen
New York Hair Store

283 Smith St., Winnipeg

TAUGHT FRE
HOME INSTRUCTION

We want to advertise and introduce our home
study music lessonsjnto ail parts of America, and
sill give you absolutely free instruction il you w iii

siinply rec')mmend the International Institute to
your f riends af ter you learn bo play.

We successfully teacli Piano, Organ, Violin,
M'and )in, Guitar. Banjo, Brass Instruments, Cello
and Sight Singing. You may not know one note

f rom an')ther; yet, by our wonderfully simple and
thorough method, you can soon learn to play. If
you are an advanced player you wilI receive special

i astrxction.
Our lessns are sent weekly. They are so simple

and easy that they are recommended to any person
or littie child who cao read 'nglish. Photographs
and draNings inake everxthinz olain.

Tt %-ou accept our free tuition offer you will bc
a9ked to pay only a very smalU amount (averaging14 cents a we-tcorpstag and necessary
,;h,,, .,ui,7e We hov sceessfully taught others
and %ve <an successfu ly teaeh x'ou.

Write todav for our Pros bookiet, whieb ecplains
f-'ervthing. It m-ill convince you anid cost you
nothing.
INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE 0Fr MUSIC

98 Fifth Ave., Dept. 349 M, New York.
Instrumernis supplied when needed. Cash or Cred..

Send $3.590
Receive .by return mail, pistpaid, this
beautif ul,wool serge dress shirt waist suit
in allsizesý' Tailored waist with satin col-
lar and cufs;the skirtis taîlored in pleat ed

I style as pictlired. Comes in navy and
dark red. A genuine bargain. Add 35e
for postage

Standard Sarment Co. London. Ont.

Mother of Mine

1By Liliu11 Leveridge

Therée hines ne pennl in the deep, deep
sea,

Mother of mine,
Se fuir, se rare as your love te me,

Mother, mother ef mine.

Thé stars may waue and th-e sun grow
pale,

Mother ef mine,
1 know that neyer your love shall fail,

Methér, mether ef mine.

My waywed feet iu the far-off days,
Mother ef mine,

You led in évér thé safest ways,
.Mother, mother of mine.

Thé sweetest truths that a clîild inay
know,

Mother et mine,
Your voice instilled iu the long age,

Mother, mether ef mine.

YouT taugbt me praisé and you taught
me prayer,

Mother et mine,
And simple faith in a Father's c are,

Mother, mether ef mine.

You badé me rise frein the commun
clod,

Mother of mine,
To purer beights ou thé bille et Ood,

Mother, mether et mine.

You taught me le--e fer thé fluer things,
.Mothér ef mine,

I drank et joy from thé Eereet spr'ngs,
Mother, mother of mine.

I've wnndened forth iu thée vorld afar,
Mother et mine,

Your truth ivas ev-er iny polar star,
Mother, mother of mîne.

God's loving-kindness each morning je
new,

Mother of mine,
1 thank Him îinost that H1e gav'e me

youy
Mother, mother et mine.

Your children arise and eall you bleet,
Mother et mine,

Our sîveetest treasure, the <eareat, beet,
Mother, mother ef mine.

This wreath I weave for your erowning,

der MNother of mine,
God blèss e u, keep youfor many a

year,
Mether, mether et mine.

Mother Play

Froebel's motte vas, "Corne, Jet us
live for otîr children," and it should be
the guiding princîple ot every mothér.
'I lie word "for" miglît be altered with
advantage te "with," for it is only by
living "with" childrén that a mother
cau learu the individuality of each, anti
adapt lier methods te its special neetîs

M\,otiier-lo%-e is undoîabtedly a noble
tlîing, but it is symi)atJiy that is the
key te the suecessful management of
ehildren. A mother muet nevyer "put
away ehiidish thinge." She muet be one
with lier cblîdren, and play with them,
net as a child plays with a toy, but as
children play with eaeh other. In this
vray ehe cant direct their play se as te
ensune the perfect development of their
latent poîvers, and, as cbildhood is out-
grown, the bond of sympathy estab-
lislied hy play' will hecome stronger and
more potent in its influence in the more
complicated issues of lnter lite.

The Value of Play
flefore seheol age arrives, play can be

se arranged aA ýte be the most valuable
formn of early etlucation. Play is a nat-
tirai cbildilihinstinct. " child thrown
on hie o,%výn resources turne to soe
tormn of play, and what was once
thotiLht pîirposelpsq action or miechiet
is now recognized as the process ef ne-
quiring kneoledgé on whieb after-knowl-
edge may hé built up. Thé time thus
lest in play je wisely lest. It differs-

from the bat time oe duil, listl'ess chil-
dieu whqse mindsanad bande are %a
cant and unoccupied. Aduita with
larger experience on wbich te rcfleeb
can profit by. What Wordsworth de-
scribes as 'la wise passi%,en'ess," but chul-
dren have no such stock of experience
on1 which to meditate, and with themn

a mmnd that's vacant is a mind dis-
tr-essed." Healthy chiidren require oc-
cupation, and if it la net provided for
them, they wiil iflnd. it for themselves,
ani tliat, too, in wiys which do not
tend te iaw and o rder ini thé nursery.

Froebel's idea was that a child must
be educated so as to be iu barmony
with Nature, bis tellowvmen, anooit
God; and te attain thée ret 4at-
tached great importance te gare /s for
ehildren. In the early kindergar th~te
claldrén's gardens were a spécial fèa-
ture. Each child had bis own emali
plot, and took a share in the cultiva-
tion of a ceaumon garden iu which weî'e
grown plants for iliustrating class-
rooni lessons. With work in the coin-
mon garden tihe social instincts were
aroused and the value of co-operation
demonstrated; but with the tiny gar-
den plots the littie eues had full scope
for the development of originaiity,
which le of vital importance in training
the yeung.

A Model Mother

The Empress of Russia, of wbose lifE
ne one wouid be inclined to e b. nvious,
began that life uinder thé fairesti ciW
cumstances. She was the fourth dsugh.
ter of the Grand Duke and Ducheas cd
Hiesse, the latter better known to us
perb *aps as Princeas Alice, second daugh-
ter of Queen Victoria.

Tho most excellent qualities as a
mother of oui ewn good Quéen Victoria
descended te the Duchess. The littie
Princese Alix wais commonly knowu as
"Princess Sunshine"' on account of bier
brigbtn,'ss and charm. That 80 beauti-
fut and good a woman sbould now be
known as "thé most pathetie figure iu
Europe" is a sad comiientary on the
conditions of life that have eurroundéd
lier.

But the early years of ber life werc,
surrounded by thé love and care ef ene
of the world's sweeteet mothers. The
Duches bad been her cbildren's con-
stant ýcompanion. She had net only
acted as their guide, comforter, and
mentor, but oftea as their geo'ernes
and playfellow, for ebe was one of thee
mothers who do net believe lu leaving
ebidren tee mtich to thée ae of nurses
and governeeses, andi a letter which she
wroto te Queeu Victoria strikingly il-
lustrates thie wise and far-soeing man-
ner in which she brotagbt up ber chil-
dren.,

"What yeu say about thé educeation
of our girls," she said, «'Ipatirely agree
with, and I etrive to brin~ tbemn up te-
tally free from pride eof heir position,
wbich ia nothing, savé wîÎat their per-
sonal worth can make it. I1fe41 50 en-
tirely as you de on thé différence of
rank, and how aIl important it' is for
princes and 'princesses to know that
they are notliing letter or aboyé others,
savo through their own menit; anti titat
tlîey bave only the double duty of liv-
ing for others andi ef being an exemple
-good and modest. This 1 hope my
children will grow up te."

What Happons to Bables In Syrla

In Amenica whea a baby is toechris-
tened, its parents otten give a party
and friende ef theirs bring pnesente
which the littlé bey, or girl, can use
when a few years eIder. But ever in
Syria, wbere many t-ustomns are diffir-i
cnt from the ones in this cûintry, par-
ente wait te give a party untl the
i)ahy cuts its first tôoth.

After the menths of crving anti fret-
fulness-every boy or girl wbio bas a
bay nt home knows wh'tt that means
-thée little tootb suddenlv anpears
brougb thé gumq. Thén the tather andj
inother are very happy and send eut
invitations te ail their friends.

in America such invitations would

AMESSAÇE FOR
THOSE.WHO SUFFER

Unr. M. J. Taibot To.D(Thom to Y"ii
a Cure in Dodd's Kiduq Pilla.,

8h. Esad Eheumati wm, Lumbago Md
Neurela snd Fouud the I.mWi7
8h. WV. Looklug fer lu Dodis e K-

Hamilton, Ont., <Special.)-'¶ know
there arn a lot of people Who suifer and
do net know 'what will cure thern.
Dodd's Kidney -Pilléa will."

These are the words of Mra. E. J.
Talbot Who resides at 293 Wellington
street north this city. And ý re. rTalbot
apeaks out of her own expehence.

"Last Juiy 1 was very sick," Mms
Talbot continues. "My heart bothereù
me, my limbe wero heavy, and 1 had
a dragging sensation across the loins
Rheumatism,. lumbago and neuralgia
added toi my suiferinga, and the doctoi
1 ealhédin did not her me much.

Ci inally decided to try Dodd'i Kid,rey Pillé. I have used eveu boes and
1 amrnos much stronger and better that
1 feel I mnuet recommend them to oth'.

Mis. Talbot's complication ef trou-
bles al came from aick kidneys. Thatm.
wby 'Dodd's Kidney Pilacured the=i
For Dodd'a Kldney Pilla are no cure-
ail. They simply cure kidney dises..
ef any kind. Thpey never fail to do that.

]b aWIfo

and," tl
Iuh.s e«to tli1o

How SheStpw
Her Hubazd's3

and LMer how ne. ai i t
For over 20 yrsm Jaçico Auderon ia4M

EIm Ave. HOjibur, N. Y., wu a veryl
drmnker. IsCameseed a 1iopetqess OU0

but 10 yeaisag bis wKo'
Il> their own Iktihoai
gave h iMicasimple
rdniedy which machte
ber dellgbt tofpedbis
drinking cti.ly.,

To niake sMmrsthz-
the remedy wus respon.
sible for this happy
rcsuit aso otrbidton

ber brother and si..$ ~ ral of hériieghbors.

evcry cms. None aithem
han toucbed a drop of antoxicating iqued 4poe

She now wishe8 everyone who bas drnk-
enneu in their homes te try thi.slmpe
remedy for se. ee!.sure that (t w!!!dolas
much for others as it bas for her. It cmu bu
given secretly if desircd, and without cmg
3he wili gladly ad willingly teli y ou wbst it
in. Ail you bave to do is write ber a lee
nsking ber how she cured ber bumbnd or
drinking and she wilrepiy by return mailin
a sealed envelope. As she bas notbing to sel
do flot send'ber money. Simply send a lettet
with ail confidence te Mn. Matgaret Ander-
son at È4 addres given aboie, taking c=r
to mrite your sanie and ftl addressplainiy.
(»'e earaesdj, adqjisée've,, esofo~ar ndtrt
qw6o t'wihe. ,o cur-e a dear eue of drmkuhau<:
(0 qvi Ioth a&de. fH ernù a
tinerg ous.)

A Woman's .Sympathy
Are You dlscouraged? In yeur doctor's

bill a heuvy financhtiiloJad? la your pain
a heavv physical burden? 1 know wJiat
these mnean to delicate women-I have
been dlscouraged, tee; but learned hm' to
cure myseif.1, want te relieve your bur-
dens. Wh y not end the pain and stop the)
doctor's bill? I can do this for you ana
wil if you wiliJ assist me.

Al ou nced do la to write for S fres
box o?'the rcrnedy whlch bas been piaced
in my bli to i e beiven away. Perbape
titis on(,- box wlll cure You-it bas done no
for othi-rs. If so, I shail be happy and
you u-il hé cured for 2c the cost of a
postage stamn). YorniJ ettera held confl-
dpnt laliy. Vrite tn-On iv fnr ri- f--".t treat.
lient. MilS. F. E CUIR.1IAk Windsor, ont.

-' - , --- ~"
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Tue Weatoen Home Uonthlv
ing a widower with a large farniy of
amal childre-but he does't like it.
Au offce la nt womaE'S native heatli
-yet, she simply makea the beat of it%
-Bt how are yen' going te keep Alice a

nice, old-fashioed girlIl
Alice, 1 may say, la'the only daughter,

possesses two brothers, and h«s reached
the mature ge, of ten., Se fr, ez
tastes are stiity domestie,- being liMi.
ited to a devotion te doils and a de.
sire te Manufacture jam tarte.
j"I'm ageing to e ieer an allowanes,

just as soon as te la abie to nndei'
stand the use of money. She has ten
cents a week now, and manages te Bave
Borne of it. Then she is te take lessona
ini dressrnaking and Househoid Science
1 want ber te b. thoroughly wemanly.
A good aliowauce would keep many a.
girl frorn going into business life, aiqdwould give her a, pride linuianaging her
OWn lucome.'

This ail sounded very comfortable and
home-like, and I couid ouiy hope that
Alice would grow up with home-keepi Ntendencies, and flot formn a rnad desire
te go on the vaudeville stage.-Toronto
Saturday Night.
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just bc written, or. engraved, on cards
aud the refreshments 'would b. served
at home after the guesta arrived. But
in Syria the acues aud fruits aud
cakes are sent along with the fniUii
tiens. The friends receive the»e at their
homes sud e jytheai tiere.

-Later onu these f riends corne te the
home of the baby sud dance It up and
dowui the usual way, look at its fiue
new tooth sud tel the father snd
mother they hope it will live te be a
hundred years old.

But the parents are net auy poorer
after having sent such quantities of
sweetmeats te theirv: acqqaintanees, bc-
cause each persoýn who receives« such a'dish of confections is-'e'xpèctèd'to. send
it back as fuit of gdoÙiéS as whènit
carne.

Such a dish7%'lse aliad-a -Usaainieh 3

and is net .eunda. once. *In4ecd,
lazy neighbors Whe don't' féeel ike mak-
ing up a lot, of..caudy sudn.zcakeL imme-
diately, oftou keep -theirs seveiâi-,W'eeke
bef ore bringinrg them- back.- Aiird, uni-
less the parents. are *Çll. off sud have
a great many dishes;. this miust often
niake their table. Ièk very baie for
awhiie.

When a very special friend la te ha
honered with the preseut ene of the
parents éarriea it instead ef sending it
by a servant. It is handcd in at the
door with a nice littie speech te which
the friend answers Borething* like this'

"Oh ,my-neighbor ard rny.friènd, may
your child live* long -aud - bring. joy te
yeur heart. Icann et. teil yen hew hap-
py I arn that yonr -cbiid has eut a
teoth. And 1 arn going, te make au
offering te the church for yeur child
that it rnay grow- up -te be gotd."3
When the.bahy grows eider he, or she,
is told ail about this and la very prend
and, oft'course, feels that it would lie
very wrong te disappoint ail those
friendsansd neighbors by grewing up te
be bad.

Be Patient WIth the Childa'en

They have sncb tlny feeti.,
They bave gene sncb a. HIt.t. leay o

meet
The years whieh are -required to break
Their steps te .evennùess,.asd roake

them go
More sure and slow...

They are sueh little banda!
Be kind,-tbings are se uew, sud lite

but stands
A step beyend the doerway. AUl around
New day bas fonnd
Such tempting things. te shine upon;:

and se
The bauds are ternpted ott, yon knew,
Tbey are such fond,. dean eyes,
That widen te sur prise
At every turu! They are soeofteu beld
To sun or showers,-sbowers soou dis-

pelied
By ioolug ln our face.
Love asks for sncb, rnuch grace.

They are sucli tain, trail gitts!
Uncertain as the rifts
0f iight that lie aieng the sky,-
Tbey rnay net lie here b7 and by.
Give tbernont love, but more, aboie
And bardpr,--patience with the love.

-lromn a Mother's Scrapbook.

Stemmlng the Tide

I arn geing te sce that rny daughterdoes net go into business lite or want
a career et any kind," said a business
man te me, the other day. "The more
1 secet business lite, the more unfit it
seems te nie for wemen. No weman
ouglit te work in au office."

"I quite agree with yen," I nepiied
amiably. "Most wemeu employed in
business offices would rather be Borne-
wbere %-Ise. M.Ny ewn preterence ie for
a cottage iu the Britisît Isies-Isie et
Jersey for cboie-witb old-fashioned
furniture and a dean old piano-and a
garden witb beaps, et roses-and, I
slîould like te learn te make lace." 1"Yen would?" said the man iu sur-
prise.E

"Certainly. Do you suppose any wo-8
man ever wcnt into business lite or en-
tered a newspapcr offigetAecause sbe1
likcd it? She may prefer it to, teachingr
ehool, or taking lu wasbing or marry-1

Managed WMalge
1 have been recalling varos cases of

parentalmanagement for ad against
the mnarriageii of childreu, which have
cerne Under my notice, Iu every case
where the mother interfered, mansaged
sud directed, the resuit bas been unsat-
istactory, eitber the man or girl han
subsided- into a lay figure, or bas lisén
in revoit, In cases wheie the mother
has ')p0sed the marniage of a son or
daughter, it has, if censummated i spite
of lier, aud net afterwards subjected te
hier influence, tnrned eut exceedingly
weil, semetimies, even lu spite of ail bier
subsequent efforts te spoil it, whie4,
alas, have quite, often been suecesful.
W/hen father bas intertered, lu the dis-
posai ot a sou or da'nghter's baud, the
resuita have lu nine cases ont ef ten'
justified' hirn. Men have instinct ln
sncb matters, women have emotiens.
Instinct la a delicate and precioeia
knowiedge which 'nne eua impant. It
cernes frorn ene knows net where, and
*warus, inspires, preservt-s the otherwise
detenceless sOUl. Instinctiveiy, the
wernsn knows wbho are sate and unsate,
arnong bier men friends, witb instinct
weii at scent. She cdees net rnake mis-
takes in wlîon she trusts. But onlyona woman iunrnany bas this gift, while
but eue in many men la, at times wlth-
ont it. Then a weman does't aiways
heed bier instincts, but a man listena to
the atili arnali veice, and is wise. Wheu
a sou desires te rnarry, father iustine-
tiveiy recognizea the situation, mothèew
gida on bier arrnour of detence, puta ou
bier spectacles ef criticism sund generaiiy
acta like a prickiy pear. The more et
a mether she la, the more prickies ihe
pute ont. Sornetimes ah. developsaa
great anatgonisrn toward the girl who
attracts bier bey. Life le strewn with
broken matches, the resuit et mother's
prickly pe-ar tactics, sud'in the air ilaa
taint et bitterness beside which quinine
la ambrosial food. The clntcb et the
niether on hier man chiid la quite differ-
eut te bier entolding et bier female off-
spring. Tee much mother is the suffi-
clent accounting for hait the old maids
in the country. Rather wouid I bear
the burden et respensibuîity for six un-bappy marriages than the odiurn et
having selfisbiy preveuted eue which
might have made lite joyens fer a dear
girl. The preventive niother otten
erre through the affliction of swelled
head ln regard te bier dangbter's value.
Sho believes and caretully instills lber
beliet into ber victim that she bas borne
an uniquely precieus daugliter, the
niondel of ail virtues, particularly filial
devotion. The unsuspecting and fiat-
tele(l girl accepts the situation and is
devoted, when she should be somewhat
OccllPiecl. in others, men look at lber
approvingly but without desire, dlois-tered as -she is within seifish mother-
amris. Sonietimes mother gees the long
.louney, and daugbter, alone ad lone-
IV, rushIes into astoundiug rnatrimonv:
iometirnes she collapses iute the tamie
cut Speeies Of spinster, ail the buoyuney
aud ' ltv lite et ber sncked ont bv
thl' "l-n dominion et the mother. Ver-
,IV. t-1,i19 it by and ail, there are eui-rions infl uences about us!'-"Lady Gav"
in Toronto Saturday Night.
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t Could'nt b. Donile

sje'i,êody said tbat if' 'ouldn't be done,
But lie with a chuekle replied,

That 'maybe it couldn't," but'he would
be one

Who wouldn't say se tili bie tried.
$o he buckled rigbit la with the trace of

a grill
on bis face. If hie worried bie bld

it;
Hoe started to sing as bie tackhed the

tbing
That couidn't be done-and he did

iti

somnebody scoffed: «Oh, you'll neyer do
that-

At eastne one ever bas done it";
But hie took off bis coat and bie took off

bis bat,
And tbe first thing we knew, be'd bie-

gua it.
With a lult of bis chia and a bit of a

prin,
Without any deubting or quiddit,

Re started to qing as hie tackled the
thing

That cotildn't. be done-and lie did
it!

There are thousanda te tell you it cani-
not be 'done;

There are thousands to propbecy
failure;

There are thousandg to point out to you
one by one,

The dangers that wait to assail yen.
But juat buckle ln witb a bit of a grin,

Then take off your coat and go to it;
Just start into sing as you tackle the

tbing
That "cannot bie done"-and you'l do

it.
-Edgar A. Cust, in the Detroit Free

Press.

The Story of a TrIlium

The f riend f rom whomn the story camne
lives in the heart of the dusty ity.
Therefere I was suri rised te find on
ber table on xrorning a solitary tril-
lhum. Its deicat- petals gleamed as
fresb and fair f romi the smalh water cup
that beld its fragile stei as if it had
not been borne many miles from its
quiet birthplace. On the table, besides
the little cup of water, hay the remains
of another trilhium, crusbed and wither-
ed.

<'Wbere did you fiad the loveiy àtrýn-
ger?" I asked, touching' a snowy peth
with my finger-tip. "It is a cry frem
flua dusty street to the nooks 'where
trilliums grew."1

My friend motioned me to a seat. I
saw what I one b eard called "a tell-
ing" in hier face.

"I really believe," sbe said, "that God
setthat flower and its poor dead little

Mate to bie bis messengers to me. A
really wonderful thing camne to pass
througli thieni."

"~Tell me ail about it," IT urged. My
friend is one of those blessed persons
who go about with eyes and ears con-
tinual expectant. Shie really watches
for 's.igntais f rom hleaveni," as she calta
themn. It s not those who are for ever
iintent oni their own gettings and goings
'wvho filnd 'tongues ln trees, books in the
rtunningu brooksg, sermons in tones, and
good in everything."

"*Well, hiere it la; I was fairly rush-,
iînge lonig "Main 'Street yesterday. It
,Vas hargain day, and I tho1&,ýbt I liad
ta have a barga in. AIl the ity seemed
ta he of the samne mood, for I could

screyiake my way tbrouglh ti.
(roNvd.

.. I waq tbinking of things far from
lielh, is i mi ow'ers, w4rn a spot of liglît
li In feet cangit ry eyes anid lalted
Mie. Tblere on the stone havenent lay
tliu)-e two flowers as voîî see them Io,

in îharmedl, one cruished and spoiled.
i sed to live in the country, and

W ii pring camne, we watcbed and
\vjelfor the wild flowers. We knew

(eerlv nook where tbey grew. The teil-
Ihum w as acarce, and happy was tbe
elild Nvho fou-nd the firat blossom and
IrP t homle.

t'At the risk of. being pusbed over
by the crowd, I picked up the flowers
and walking slowly along-wams a childý
again, my sunbonnct hanging dowa my
back, a littie basket of moiat mosses on
my arm, and the first trillium of the
spring-time reposiag in state on the
green pillow.

"Then, by what flash of -bssociation1 know net, save to feel sure it was al
of God, I found myseif thinking about
a girl, one of thé clerks iii Merton's de-
partment store.

"She is a girl 1 have several trmes
bought notions of, a thin, pale-faced
haggard creattîre. The lat tinie I was
in the store, she awoke my sympathy
to sucli a degree that I almoat forgot
what 1 wanted to buy. 1 ought to have
forgottea.

"But there I was, on the busiest cor-
ner of Main Street, holding a wild flower
in my hand and seeing this girl's face,
I stood stili beside a shop window for a
moment to catch the drif t of it ail, if
there was any drif t, and then a voice
spoke lu my beart. It said: "'She is my
flower, too, you know. fou will take

My tri ilium home and give it a cup of
Coid water. What about my other
flower t"

-1Ilknew there was but one answer to
make.

"Straight to Merton's I went. She was
there. I boughtWsome notions and made
excuse to speak with Ler. I was none
too soon. She would not have been
there the next day. She was i11 la
body, anxious, unbappy, poor. She
was on the eve of doing some reckless
thing. Now she is-"

"lUpstairs lu your best ebamber" 1
ventured, "and you are ministering to
body and soul.»

"1How could you guesa so well T We
shall send ber to the country by and
by. No, it will not cost xuch-not
nearly se much as the silk, waist 1 was
thinking about before T found the tril-
hiuma.

"«Give the story a 'wider hearing. Tel
God's people to keep their eyes open
for is flowera, the precieus souls that
are lu danger of being trodden under
foot of sin and selfishness.".

I leoked long into the trillium's heart.
By tbe loving care of a passer-b--, it
was living eut the God-meant measure
of ils sweet life in a cup of water.
No water could revive the crushed mate
beside the eup.

We stohe upstairs and looked upon the
sleeping girl. It was ber first safe,
sweet rest since ghe bad ef t her coun-
try home. As I stood there, it seemed
a simple yet sublime thing to boid to
dying lips a cap of living water.-Ada
Melvinne Shaw, in Sunday School
Times.

The Baby for Me

My baby'a the jolliest baby
That anyene ever did see;

There la nothiag angelic about him,
But be's just the rightt "aby for me;

Bis sm ile's not at ail like a cberub's,
But rather a comical grin;

And bis hair-well, it favors the sun-
beams

Wben sunbeams are wondrously thin.

Bis eyes, thougb ther're blue, like the
beavens,

Are remarkably early witb fun;
And bis mouth's rather large for a rose-

Unleas 'twere a half-opencd one.
His banda don't resemble a fairy's

In the least. They're a strong littie
pair,

As vou tbink, I am sure, if be'd * got
vo"

As of t lie gets me-by the liair!.

And lie isn't a 'bit like a lily,
Or anys weet blossoni that grows,

For no flower on earth, 1 ami certain,
Has a dear little cur-ing piig nase.

He's liimself-fuill of inischief, thce(lar-
ling,

And naugbty as naugbty ca n be;
And I'm glad that bie isn't angelie

For be's just the right baby for me.
-Christian Age.
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Praylng. Veti.g
TheY would not let her voté,' and so ebe

prayed,
And tht. the burden of thé. word.sh ie

said:
.44od ave ýour Commonwealth,.I pray.
And guide the men 'i,'ho- !ote1 to-day:
nhe power, Lord, belongs to thee,
Oh, let the right victorious bel"

Thus the woman pr yedlwhile the men
*voted on.

They would not let bier vote, and' go
sh. talked,

Talked-as over the kitchen floor see
walked-

To husband, father and sons inside:
<'erhapstyour ballot may decide

ur eountry's fate for good or il;
Therefore I Bay' to you: Vote well."

Se' the woman talked while the men
voted on.

Iey would not let ber vote, and so she
worked,

Nor ever from bier hgtuseliold. duties
ghirked;

She dusted the rooms and cleaned the
bouge,

*And-kept the'baby stili as a mouse;
She washed the chiîdren's bande and

face,
And madle things pleasant about the

-plIace.
Yës, the woman worked wbile the mnen

voted on.
They wo9l not let ber vote, and so abe

cheered,
The other aide laîîgled in lier face and

jeered;
Wbat cared slw for the seoffing foc?
Wbat cared she-for the bisses low?
She cheeied the men with loud ap-

plau se,
.Who polled -&a.eir votes for rigliteous

laws;
And the woman cbeered while tbe mn

voted on.
Sbe coula not vote, andi%0soite prayed

again;
"Oh (lod; thon wilt flot let me pray in

vain!
We cannot to the wrong give in,
Our side, 0 God, oîîr side nmust win-
,Prayers are stronger. than votes, I

say,
Stronger than votes are .1ny day.

So tbe woman prayed wlîile the men
-voted on.

Tbey would flot let lier vote: 'twas over
now,

But witb deep adoration she couild bow.
And say, "Thank God, the day is

past,
And we have conquered at V~ie last."
But people neyer, perhaps, will know
The delît of gratitude they owe

To the wornan who prayed wbile tbe
mnen voted on.

Lillian A. Moulton.

Materllnck In a Bar

Hlad I not seen him there (says a cor-
respondent in "The Bystander"), no one
could have ever made me believe that
Maurice Maeterlinck would ever be per-
suaded to enter* a bar. )Let he visited
011e the otber day-tlie Chathiam Bar at
Nice-and remained some littie time. In
future I' shall neyer use the expression
"a fieli out of water." 1 shiall sîbstitute
"Maeterlinck in a liar." An nbappier
man I neyer ýet eyes upon thaîî the
author of "The Blue Bird" atthfle ebrine
of the insinuating cocktail. How lie
was inveigled tiiithier remaîns a niys-
tery, tbougb the magnet was, apparent-
Iy, Carpentier, the boxer, ini wlom Mue-
terlinck takes immense interest, Need-
lese to say, the great poet-dramutist
pîhilosophîer wvus far too nervous to order
hîiniself any refreslinient. He, nerely
stood there wiping his brow and g'azing
tipon thoe assenihled inîbibr 's hike.a rab-
bit in a serpeut's cage. At last, suin-
nioniîig up courage, lie beekoned Car-
penttier aw'ay, anid drove off rapidly t<i
lunch with thie Chîamîpioni of Eur-ope.
'it was a (Irainatie visit, auîd I feel sure
that ucithier Mhteter]ine'k ior the clients
of the Uhatliani Bar wiul forget it ini a
hurey. '11w ieoîiiy h)rsoi w-ho failed to
ibe impressed xvas the owner of the bar,
wlîo, on Ihein- told thle naines of lus
auiguet %visitol exclainied : "H-e may be
Maeterliîîck or lie îîîav jot-but he cer-
tainly didiu't order a drif."

some Common Ph'as

Written for The Western Home -M'Ondt1m
ly by "Cousin Beétk"'

How' many know - or have any ides.
kow our common phrases originate 1

The phrase "«He'sý a brick" originated
from an Eastern ruler, who, whie visit-
ing a neighboring principality, asked

ai hoat to show him the fortifications.
Waving hi. hand towards hi. troops,
whicb were drawn up in soldiery array,
the Prince said to his gu"et, "ýHere are
may fortifications; every man is a brick."

Luck of "a windfall." The harsh f or-
est laws of William the Conquerer are
responsible for this phrase. It was a
crimanal offense to eut down timber in-
tbe foreat; but as the peasants were al-
lowed to gather whatever wood the
wvind had blown down they a.lways
hailed a storm as an omen of good luck.

Thue phrase "made as a hatter"' really
is a. corruption of an ancient form "mad
as an atter, or adder."

The expression "a feather in one's
cap" originated in Hungary in 1599. It
was an ancient custom among the Hun-
garians that no one was permitted to
wear a feather in hie bat unless he bad
kilhed a Turk. It was a law tbat for
each shain Turk the slayer should be
allowed one feather.

The word "seape goat"' from an an-
cient Hebrew custom practised at Feast
of the Passover. Placing a youing
goat upon the altar, the priests would
pray over it, aeking that aIl the sins
of the people bie visited upon thp- goat.
After each membier of the tribe bad
transferred his guilt to the victim by
laying on lis bande, tbe goat was
turned loose ta the foreet to be de-
v'oured by wihd beaste.

In "apple-pie order" dates back to
Puritun times-to a certaia Hepzibah
Merton. Every Saturday she baked two
or three dozen apple-pies to hast through
the coming week. These she placeil
carefully on ber pantry shelves, labelled
for each day of the- week, so that Tues-
day's pies might not be confused with
Thursday's nor those intended for wasb-
ing and eweeping days eaten when
household labors were Iighter. Atint
Ilepzibah's "applie-pie order" was known
through the entire settiement.

It was customary in France when a
"uest badl outstayed bis welcome, for
the hoet to serve a eold slioulder of mut-
ton instead of a bot rouet. This was
tlîe origin of the pbrase "to give the
cold shoulder.'

The far from elegant expression "to
kick the bucket" is believed to havm
originated in the time of Queen Eliza-
beth wben a ehoemaker named Ha.w-
kins committed suicide by placing a
bucket on a table in order to raise him-
self high enough to reach a rafter f rom
which lie bung, kicking away the buck-
et on which he etood.

"Dead head" as denéting one who has
free entrance to places of amusement,
comes from Pompeii, where the checks
for free admission were smahi ivory
deathm's lheade.

"There is a good time coming"' an ex-
pression iused by Sir Walter Scott in
Rob. Roy.

"l is paved witb good intentions"
(Jolinson and Herber.)

"Millions for defence but not one cent
for tribiute" Charle C. Pincknuy.

"Go snacks" Pope's Prologue to Sa-
tires.

"In the wrong box" Fox's Martyrs.
«"Ask me no questions and 1'1l tell

"Not rnuch the worse for wear' (Cow-
per.)

"The a]mighty dollar" Washington
Irving.

"'As 900ol as a play" King Charles,
wlié i in lParliament attending the dis-
cussion of Lord Ross's divorce bill.

"A littie bird told me" from Ece.
10. 20.

"Spick and spani" originally applied to
(lotit freshi froin the "spicks or spikes
and "spans" or stretchers of the hoom.

"By book or crook" the rigbts of tell-
ants to gatlîur froin the lord's lands
suielu dead xvood as cotild be got by
]"Palis of a lbillbook or sheplhcrd'q
crook.

jpw~rg M as jour films ONCE
a rtrtaiýad'ya 'wil JALWATS.

6Exposures 10 cents
Ten and twelve exPOsures S0e. Brownie
Pint Me aadon. 2% x 4%, 3%x ff

33i54,40ea doz. 3X x 5%anâ
4x SOadoz. Potç.rds.OJC ados.
Mony or Post Office Order to aecompany.

P romptest delivery guaranteed.
MANMBOA IHALL STDIO
bon 2, 291I-6 POrtage Au., WINNIPE&

______I
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B SEND US $1.0
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l ike out, 2 to 8. One ginghamn, on
bine and white print and one-whit
lawn. Age 10-two SI; age 12 and1
75e echd. Add 14e postage.

STANDARD GAINENT CO

K TUE FAMOUS

We carry a .ull line of up-to-date
Photographie Supplies, for the Prof e-
8ional and Amateur Photographer,
Amateur Finishing and Enlarging done.

F111 in the coupon and return to
US.?

PUIE CATALOGUE COUPON
Steele-Mitcheil, Ltd., Photographie

Dealers, Winnipeg, Man.
Please send me your f ree ilustrated

Kodak Catalogue and Price List.
Name........................

Address ........................

STEELE MITCHELL, ITOU
WINNIPEG, CANADA

72 Piece Dinner Set Free
Ladies-To advertise our Drea Goode i. new

hoes e veawPa y 72 piece Dinner Set Free
with each DssPttern. Sample Cloth Free.

L. D. THOMPSON CO.
3159 La Salle St., Chicago, Mi.
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Bautrer_.Day: ASupploition Only

Thie Devil wake4:up
From bis forty days rest

lvitb a yawn and a stretch
Wute tiied and depreiised.

Said -Satan: "By Jinks,
Tùhis ije aster, an&. now

For ,another year's work,
Ând.a bard- one, Ivow."

With a winki Uil
The Devil. &rioseý0,

Anud went -Up te chu-eh
lu bis very beit 'ciothesý

There, taking a seat,
In a pew gt -the r'ear,

Ife calmly awaited
The worahippers bere.

Wbile the bell in the' spire
Wiffth a 'clamorous -peal,

Br&tghtt the rich and the poor
Crowding toe upon bcl.,

Then the rector loomed up
In bis surplice and stole,

And the vast congreg ion
BoWed down as one soul.

Now the Devil peeped ont,
Looking tlîis lvay and tliat,

.And saw not one ivonian
Blut had anew bat;

And the owners of which,
SAs the sermon progressed.

Rept thieir envious "yes
On their next neighbor pressed.

Said the Devii: "Ho! ho!
It's the same hoary tale,

And really, the sermon'a
oilittie avail.

"Tolmorrow, we start
in the Qd-fa1ined way -

The buils will ýpil e ini,
A>id tbe Devil's ta pay."

What Do vou Look Through

What was the matter? Looking out
of the window, eyerything at aur riglit
seemed fa i a a~ly hbuo.The sÙn vas
ahiniog, for we couid aee the shadows1
it made, but the sunlight was scanty
and the sky tbreatening. A-streami be-
fore kis wasdarK< and chilly as if it were j
a milà, littie Acheron.' Looking thraugh
the same window, less titan six incites
away f rom aur first position, how differ-
ent everytling seened. There was the
sunshiine a royal gol, and there, to
undpr a bright, bop), .ul ky, was a
sparkling streani. It was the sanie
land, water and sky, each trne, but we
bal been .,iewiq4 them thraugh different-
ly colored panes. of glaus, oLe blue and
tiie other yllow. It is for a ýsinular
reason thatta two individuals the sani
subject wili present îtself sa differentiy.
They are viewing it through different
media. One mane sees tbrough 'bis,
prejudices, bis inÙrmities4 bis poar pay,
hiis dyspepsia. This consideration ahould
Iead us ta make allowances and be char-

itable, remembering that behind sanie
uufriendly words may be only a badly
digested dinner, Another man looking at
à subject secs it througn his splendid
phlysique, is aunny temperament, bis
îights of sound sîeep It Is a blessing
ta liav-e found a mnan sa constituted. It
is nÔt, tbaugh, a matter tna\ is physical
simply, for faith in a Heavenly Father's
'se, loving care, will color' with the

light af heaven the dreariest landscape.

OiSlmpIy To Jhy Cross 1 Cin'

Tliese preiaus words are, inscribed
upon the tombstan*e ai one of God's dear
ellmIi-lefl, hich [ often pass, 1 find
tl'ini as a motta on the walls af many a
dw'uing that 1 enter; they eonstitute a

l OF onc of our most prerious bynins
AmI 11 waul(I traruscrihe and make*theyn
Diili .'

1 would clin- to the Cross i1îvould

ty 'Readling
glory in that. I wýould';trust for mj' ne-
ceptancewith .God intlcrucified One.

I oud rely' for my aion où thé
obedience-,unto -death ~f 'the Son of
God. I would put 'my sin:7polluted soul
beneath't4ée ?dioapings of 'Bis blood, that
cleansetb from -.al si». -IwoUld now
and for everikake it my> %soilg .
"In the Cross of ,Chris t,'t gry."
"Wiartby is the'Lam>bthat was siain."
And simply ta the "Cross iiwould 1I ding.

1 would maCke that, and that alone, niy
refuge and my hope. With Paul would
1 say, "God f orbid that I should glory
save in the Cross of aur Lord Jesus
Christ." Notblng else meets my wants,
as a sinner, nothing else gives peace ta
my guilty conscience. Here, and here
alone, I find reconciliation with God.
Here, and here aione, 1" gain the sweet
assurance that ail my oins, many and
aggravated as they have been, are par-
doned, and, that my worthless name is
recorded in some humble place beneath
my Lord, the Lamb.

An2d simply to tbe Cross would I dling.
1 'would hoid on ta it with a firmn grasp,
as the drowning man clings ta the rope
that is thrown to bis rescue, or as Joab
qlung ta the horns of the altar when bis
ife was in peril. 1 would dling ta it as

a mani, in imminent danger, clings ta
that wlich is bis onîy hope. I feel tlhat
my everlasting ail is in peril, and that
the Cross alone cau save me from end-
Iess ruin; and on no consideration would
[ loosen My grasp.
'Slîould worlds conspire ta drive me

thence,
Moveless and firmn my heart shall

lie,
Resoived, for tbat's my iast defence,

If 1 must periali, there ta die."

Christ StilIIng The Storm

It ia Christ too who can soonest andj
surest appease the stormi, passion in a
Itunian breast. In a furiaus naval en-
gagenment the ship commanded by Cap-
tain Jana Haldane was struck by a
broadside that killed or wounded ail bier
gunners. A relay of men 'was imme-
diateiy piped ta action, but for a mu-
mient the sigit of. teir comrades mang-
!ed beside their guns made the brave f et-
iowasbrink. At this Captain Haldane
burst into a fearful rage, imprecating
the damnation ai Almighty God upon
evrery one of them. A veteran marine,
shocked at bis prof anity. respectfuuly
toucbied bis cap, and said, "Captain, God
heurs prayer. If Be lbad answered your
prayer just now, where would bec?" and
then, with a bow, lie went ta bis post
of duty. After the battle Captain Bal-
dane tîtouglit of the oid sailor's words.
They so affected bini that lie kegan ta
'examine the clainis.of f eligion for him-,
self. The. cnvrint o of James
Haldane,,wap .;an ,evpnt.' whose resuits1
have long." ben ýa' .fýiar story ' It.
gave'iîot-' apnly 'Jaàiés: Hèldane bimself,
but Rékrt 11Èld4e iid Felix Nef, and
Henry , 4' t ad 'Mirle d'Aubigne ta 'the.:
causig. amIkingOin of the Prince of
Peace..

New 8he. Found Reàt

A lady was very anxious about bier
soul, and a minister aikee"1 ber. ".Have,

you have been idj he habit oif attending
church T" "Yes,' I. have been ta every
church 'in 'the town; ;but the littie .com-,
fort- I get, sooni goes away again, and
leaves mie as bad as before. '"Do you
read'the 14bie at I.omie?". "Sir, I am
always re:F*èading .thte' Bible; -sometimes I
getaa itile comfort, but it soon leaves
me as.rWe' sev r." "Have you
prayed for peaceT" '"O« sir! 1 am pray-
ing ail day long; sometimes I get a
littie peace after praying, but 1 soon
lose 'it. l'm a niserable woman."
"When you went ta church, or prayed
or read yotir Bible, did yoii rely on them
to save voui and ffive you comfort ?" "I
think T dud(." "fNnw read this verse'.
Corne îunt'o NMF, 1 . will give Voul
rest. Je"îus said-thi4. -Have vou gone
to jesus. for rest!"> The 'lady Iooked
aniazèl, and tears welled up in bier eycs.

The '"Dairy Q. -Crue
Sepa.raIor"'

GKMOToALTH OMWAN '
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I Do St Now

lMELVILLE

lie MEL VILLE promises to be very
Spopulairthis Spring and Summer. Cives

thi.effeét of a ratier high collar yet is
~3 exceptionally comfortable on account ofOrthe Iow inside band.13

MIUSICDIÔwaf
*a.mihen'jt la new

D,*Ion't tae soeneone's word
for i. We gel every song

1anlinsrumiental number
as soon as iaued.. You Bave
:lime, worry and-money

&ind nowfor omtains

ciail goQd things
published.
Coeti yoü nothing

Northorn MusicoCo.
("Sp" )arl

Light burat iu upan her soul. She sa-w
that ouly Jeas oauld save, aud that BH
was willing to save everybody who camf
ta Himn with all the heart.

Childion In Meaveai

The late Dr. Pond, ai Baugar, bad
several youug ebjîdren removed by
death, aud ho lef t'a tender sud beauti-
fui allusion ta them in the follawiug
paragraph: .... I1love ta tbink ai tbem
as away from me at scbool-the best
sehool in thé universe, wbere tbey have
the best teachers, aud are Ilearuiug the
best thiugs in tbe best possible manuer.
I expect ere long ta, go, aud se tbom-.
see wbat progress tbey have made, sud
ta, what bigbts ai glory they are ulti-
mately dostined; for 1 tb:uk it iis not
unlikely tbat among thLe brightost
spirite, that surrouud the eternal .hrone
may be found many at the last wbo
have lef t this world in infaucy."

Convenlently

A lady went iuta one of tbe large
stores iu Boston, wh re there are a
number ai young girls whoacst as sales-
women, sud askod ta look at a boy's
hat. Not beiug quite sure wbat size
she ueeded, she said, after lookiug at
several, "I will look at ane ai six sud
five-eighths, if yau can, flud «aue COU?
veiently," tbiuking the girl'migbt bave
ta search thraugh a large pile ai them,
sud regrettiug the trouble it wss caus-
îug.

The face ai the Yeu girl brigbtened
as she .said, -with real gratitude, but
with a psthetic toue, "No one ever says
tai us,' 'If you eau :fin.. one canvenieut-

Alas! that we farget ta be polite. We
ssy ho or she is bired te wait ou custo-
mers, sud we do not say "thauk you,"
or set as tbaugh we appreciated any-
tbing doue for us. That persan makes
msny frieuds wbo goes through if e
with s smile sud a kiud word.

Don't live a single haur of yaur lif.
witbout doing exactly what je ta b.
doue in it, and going straight tbrough
it, f rom beginniug to end. Work, play,
study, whatever it is, take hold t once
aud finishjit up squarely ad cleanly;
then ta the next thiirg, without letting

-any moments drop between. It is Won-
derful toee how many hours these
prompt people contrive t,) make'of a
day; it is as if they pick Up the mo-

ments tbat the dawdlers lose. And if
ever you find yoursel f where yau have
sa many things pressing upon you that
yau hardly ki, w how to begin, let mie
tell you a secret; take hlof11a the vêry
first tbiug that comnes to band, and you
will find the rpit ail fail into file, aud
follow aiter, like a company ai weîî-
drilled soldiers; and tbough work maày
he bard to meot when it charges in a
squad, it is easily vsnq ished if you can
bring it into line. You may have aiten
seen the anecdotes ai the man ivbo was
ssked how he had accomplished 80 much
in bis life. "My father tsught mie," was
the reply, "when 1 had auythiug ta do,
to go and do it." There is the secret
-the magie word-uow.

How Character Gmows

Many people seem to forget that char-
acter grows-tbst it is net something
ta put on roady-made with womauhaad,
or manhood; but d, -.Dy day, here a
littie and there a little, grows with the

growtb, and strengtbens with the
strength, until, good or bad, it becames
almost a coat ai mail. Look at a man
of business-prompt, rclisble, conscien-
tious, yet clear-headed and energetie.
Wben do you suppa he developed al
these admirable qualities? Wben b.
was a boy? Let us see bnw a boy ai
ten years gets up in the inorniug, works,
plays, studies, and wo will toit you just
wbat kind ai man ho will make. Tbo
boy that is too late 9' breaKfast, lato
at scbool, stands a poor -iance ta be a
prompt man. Thie boy who negleets bis
duties, be they ever se small, and then
excuses himself hy sayiug, "I iargÔt;
1 didn't think!" will neyer be a reliable
man; sud the boy who fiuds ploasuro
in the suffering of weaker tings wifl
neyer be a noble, geenrous, kind man-
a gentleman.

Vour Bible
Do't be ashamed ta lot

you readiug your Bible.
mnauy boys who nover loak

poople 500
Thore are
iuta their

1 ~Automobie Mueotet AsLioboine Pari, winuipeg.r
1;
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Bible, except at family prayers, and not
much then. A few odd minutes spent
from time ta ânie every day will .give
you a geod store of Bible knowledge.
Don't 'aay the Bible is not intereating.
Thousanda of boys will pour for hours
«ver silly tales which they think are

[4thsenig their. time on, and
grudge five mintues a day spcnt in Bible
reading. Don't negleet it, boys; it je
the power of (God mito salvation for you
if you will take it into your heart.

A minister was travelling along a
country road on~e day winter, riding
a rather long, lean « se, and he himself
dressed in rather an o( -looking cap And
large camiet loak, when a gentleman
came along, riding a fine horse, whicb
was scared at the preacher and his
horse. "Well, 'sir," said thie gentleman.
"yve wud scare the vera. deel, sir.":
"TYhat's my business, air," said the
preacher.

The Flrst Fr uits

A beautiful and siýnificant instance of
translating the Bible into present appli-
cation and action, is seen in the case
of a littie girl, who had read the old
Jewish law about giving firat fruits to
God. She bad a strawberry bcd in lie-.
garden, and wben the first berri.. were
ripe bier sister said: "Oh, that's so nie.!
Now, you will have those sweet red
bernies to eat!"

.But the other answered: "Oh, no! 1
don't eat the. first fruits; I shaHl give
thein to God."

1Her sister asked: "llow can you give
themn to God!"

And she answered: "There is poor old
Mrs. Gray, wlio is so sick and poor, ani
neyer lias any bing fiee: I shalcarry
tbem to bier, for Jesus b.:; said: -"Ias-
rnuch as ye have don. it unto one of the
least of these, y. have done it unto Me."
That is the way 1 shall give the first
fruits to God."

The MlirIess

Sitting iu. a school-roore, I overheSd a
conversation between a sister and s
brother. The littie boy eornplained ot
insuits or wrongs received from another
littie boy. His face was fiushied with
anger. The sister listened awhile, and
then turning away, she answered: "I do
not want to lear anotl-'r word. Willie
bias no motlier." The bov's lips were
sulent; the rebuke caiie borne to him.
and stealing away lie muttered, "!
neyer thought of tliaL" lHe thought of
bis own mother, and the loneliness of
"Wîllie," cornpared with u.s own happy
lot. "He lias nîono'.her." ý o we think
of it wx'heii ant cornes to tihe orpban,
and rude words assail in? Has the
littie wxanderer no notiker to listen to
bis sorrows? Speak gently to hum,
then.

Tea Drinking

By Wmn. Gal-Winnipeg
Tea being the universal beverage drunk
in nearly evtery home, it slould bu the
aim in every househiold te procure good
tes.. There wouJd thus bu luss attack4
made against that article by the Medi-
cal Profession.

Fine tuas are stili grown. Why ahould
the commissioner not bave tbem?

The Test of Good Tea
Appearane:-The dry leaf should be

even, well twisted, black or puey, with
sone tip and not staiky nor dusty.

Tip is tIhe very young green leaf, not
the floxver.0

The leaf rnust not bue too large non
too simlI. Tîhe large leaf is bulkien and
thus too large in the spoon, thus a
EMfaller quantity by wight is used, and
consequently thinnér liquor is produced.
Too small a leaf is of course exactly the
rev erse.

Touch :-The touch should be crisp,
]lot soft.

Noýse:-Srnell the leaf. Has it f rag-
rance or is it burnt? Is it tarry
(ciltsed by srnoke in firing) or soun'nessa
(ce î,-ed l)y over-ferrnentation)?

lnfusin:-It is good if in the infu-

isiOn it is a briât copper color or ««olive"
approaching copper color..

The blacker' the infused leaf the
worme the liquor.

Liquofr:-The liquor must b. a fine
clear hrown. It must not b. "rnuddy"
nor too light.

Taste :ý-is it "1sour"' "on sour" "over
burnt" or "tar"? It should ~of course
have noie of these bad qualities.
,MiIk or cream:-Does it turn infusion"bla." which is bad or "ruddy" wh

is good.

How to Infuse Tea

.Always use fresh water in the ket-
tic and boil on a brisk lire. Be sure
the water is actively boiling while be-
ing poured upon the tea. While it is
being boiled, warm an earthenware tea-

pot of suitable size for the. number of
cupa. required and put ini the correct
quantity of dry tea-asay a téaspoonful
for eachperson and ,,one extra- for the
pot." When the water ià thoroehJy
boiing, 1111 the. teapot to the top, give
the tea a gpntle stir with a. spoon, and
set the teapot on the hob under a pd
ded ea cosy and allow the tea, to in-
fuse far 10 to 15 minutes. The real
quality and fiavor of good tea can only
b. judged from an infusion of the time
specified above. It is only cheap teas
that become harsh and bitter after but
two or thrce minutes infusion.

Russian Tea
Some people prefer tua made in thie

Russian fashion. The best resuits are
obtained by usingr pure China tea for
this beverage. 0

Infuse in the urnual waý,y for 10 to, 15
minutes. Pour into a cup or glass and
add a suice of lemon. Do not une inilk
or sugar.

This is a charming summer beverage.
Tea as a Stimulant

Té& takep moderqjWey4provsnts drow-
ainess, fatigue, and, is a sovereign mitdi-
cine against headache.

There is nothing yet discovered which
isr a substitute to the. patient than ««The
Cup that Cheers," but not. inebriates.

À Good Begixaning, But-. Two
students were on Carlton Hill1, Edîûi-
burgh. One waa inapired by the. view,
,which extended to'the opposite cast
Hie began'apoem tao eIebate the cir-
cumastanoe:

N oEW Spe

Write today for our New Edison
Catalog that telis you ail ab9 ut the
wonderful new niodel .Edison with Mr. Edimon'.
new model R Reproducer and the new.parlor
grand equipment. With this catalog we also
send full explanation of our free shipment offer.

[Mr. Edison's
Pet and Hobby
He realizes the wonderful value
of bis phonograph as a cementer of
home tics and as a maker of ha py
homes. And forthisreason hewo:eae
foroeyarstrivinstoproduce te.mot
pWaect plionograph. At iast he bas
produced this new model. and bis
friends have induced bim to take the
first vacation he bas bad in over a

qureof a century. Just think of
it?: ovtwenty-fl've y.ar fU c ne-
mittins work on maun nve.-
tiona-then bis pet hobby perrected
-then a vacation.

gel <ot ton.» a gvp

The Offer We will sendyou the e model Read this rem.erkab4Edison 1'honograph aud your chokce of
on the firat lot of the inew stylrover a thousand records on an absolutely Edison Phonopaph - th eh

free loan. We want you to have ail the waltzes, i~Mal ob». lp~L.
two steps, vaudeville, minstrels, grand eperas, >Ioern.
also the sacred music, etc., etc., by the world 's
greatest artists. Ententain your family and your friends. 01v.pI.Y*a.&4.
concerts right in your own parlor. Hear the sangs, solos, dueta, aoidq4
tettes, the pealing argan, the bnass banda, the syknphony orchestras, the- ehoIý
of Europe's gneatest cathedrals, the piano and violin concerts, vlrtuoo-7-l,
these we want you to hear free as reproduced an the new Edison. Theùai,ý
when you are through, with the outfit, you may send it back ta un

Why should we make such an ultra-fiberal offert Whyr e R a o should we go to ail this expense and trouble just so you can bave a&l ofr1.~I £~~ O~AA these free concerts? WeIi, we'il tell yotJ. We are tremendouaiy prend of tht, magr-
nificent new instrument. Wben yen get iît in our town we know everybody wiil say that nothlng hâte It has ever be.. heuri-se wonderfui, se grand, se beautiful, such a ing of untertainers-so we are pretty sure that at least saoineone, if not you,
thun somebody else, will waut te buy one of these newr style Edisons (.sp.dially a» th.y are b.Ig ofured nv et théame
aitounding rock-bottom price. Sd on easy terme as low as $200 a month.) But even if nobody buys there la neo bllgatlo..
and we'l1 b. just as glad anyway that we sent you the New Edison on aur free on; for that le aur way of advoetlangi
quickiy evenywhene the wonderful superiority of the New Edison. But don't delay sendlng the coupon today. -

Iq~~ Our New Edisn CatalogWrite today for aur New Edison
FREEcataiog and learn ail about the won-

dunful New Edison. Leann how
thousands of people are entertaining thuir friends by giving Edi-
son concets-learu Low the baysansd girls are kept et home and
ail the family made happy by the wondurful Edison. No obliga-.
tions wbatsoever in asking for this MAGNIFICENTLY ]ILLUS-
TRATED catalog, se aend the free coupon now-today.

BabonBro Ediqpm Phonouraph Ds
355 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

U.S. Office: Edison BIdg., Chicago.

'-FRE E Coupon
M ]BABSON BR.OS

*Dept. 7514 355 portage Ave., Winnipeg, Mane.
*Dear Sirs Please send me your New Edison Catalog and
-full particulars of your free. ban offer on the. fret lot af the.Ie nu iodel Edison l>honographs.

Naine ..... ....................

Addres ...........................
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KIlied "«M a stsong word ta use, but that isjUst what1waatedodotothe 
hirth t dîfgis>t sftoi eerva tl. Ikoldmlos

Et stm"uem aid dmsuiiadhero. inter-f >eIvL ahsca and businesa succea.
t 1ud 1. o din, d lventsesd dplatories.butfm >erb îu.... e 1anerst roe

It wu s PiulSMdexpenuive, but 1 wauld have
eoa 4hs -&W U otbid I Dot found that

the needie (electro-
byie) aiten Ibaves
aOsm that are even
warse than the dii-
figuri*ghair itaelf.

noape, anlain de
spah re atpen-
sef ta beaing called
the"hairy lady" fr

untilatrvld
friend perzuaed nme
tia ty a newl ane5
emy method learu.edfromthe je -a:-
ese. InjitfIu t!

tmvý hair,. Lnd
I emnein y ir-

move the super-hW~Wb ai-the mutime improving ut y

dWp iinu f experienced sa mury pro ,itsdIeijfsiIents 1 have decerjed to forgUt my 0,-. n
a7 for the benefit af My sex, I vili

X=~tO othes the lmethod which cured
e.0a IsothatgIieuhe ate and lituid

haailyburn off 0 Mgedai,
si.It in a diuoye reomtl

luta <>thit coutrY and no simplethat any
Woa n uesa lailthe privacy of herowmm room,

AMIXOD4'towminutes, time.
pbavelaid tomne, It»aemtocogood

ta b. lim," but the test proved It true both for-
fya nd9@hras weîl If You wifl wite me for
fnw aaiu> unclosing etamp for reply, which
enR tu Plaihmasied envelopeyoutoo May
%njy the lame h Ppy experlence, forI will te]] you

f Mdy an reely about this wonderful disoovery sa
Yoias o*ucmesafulasolwas. Plesestatewbdiemtor Mi-îsud addreu mmi.Caroline

OBISuite 994 B- R., i118 Emt 28th St., New0'r , S2 Y.N
SgPEOJAL ENDOR8MMNTt As goa mdWo

a!».. ufewsd t. hlba en ssdoww bu ddo, t riue
1PMÎc"sUats<sd me*&# ther pisblishoes Msadmt ai
r#2dba thiela afflidgj e4 tak" adiantage of Mrs.
Oapod'. of4er and write her atioseuta aboie oddres.

~iik ad Cream
Wanted

HigheSt Prieffl paid for ship-
monts to WÙMmpeg. Address

DAIRY CO.
winni a*pe -etManl.

$2*.ooWorth for, $S .1
The 9 In 1 Automatle Awl is a conbinatkon of the
two best knawn dollar tools ini the world. the Awl
uslng a Wazed thread and the Avl using a copper

wire. This illustration shows the
inside working of the:zlain Auto-
matic Awl. There are severai
dozen different kïnds of Auto-

matic AwIs on the market, but
this is abSolutely the only Awl
in the world that wilI sew
with both wazed tbread andfri o s .cPPer wire. Did Yau ever q

Sutn try sewing with copperP=tne wire? If you bavept. get 1
needie for a 2in 1and try îItjou
sol àn g wsll b. delighted.
boots diaý.. orne of the other

.d meedles, b. Ulfouideanly tin
and everythffg the 2 hi 1 are:
packed .il.d special hoflow
the handie., eo srooved xne.-
thât Itwill sip in deu ta pr'-
your pocket like a vent the
knife. We will send thread 1
the 2 i 1Auto-atia
Awl complete. with
three extra needles. i-
cluding the patented nee-
dle for soling shoes. a
large reel of best wazedt
thread and a skein of our
siPecial procescopper
wire. We will send the
whole ootfit coniplete.t
by mîail, charges paid, ta

anY address for $ 1.00.s

FISHER -f ORD 11ANUFACTURING CO. 0
Duplt. 3 5 1 Quecn St. West, Toronto. ont.

AcýI.N2IS \VANTED1

IFOUP Coqimon Diseases

This apparently mild disese se often
is r eg:rded in the. light of a joke that it
dee e t reeeive p-aper attention. la-
many of the simaller tewns, no quaran-
tine is enforced an. ebjdren are allewed
ta return te acheol befere tbey have
fairly reevered fromi the disease. As
a resuit, the other cbildren in the room
are expesed te tthe contagion. This
shouid net b. allowed, for the after
effects cf measies frequeatly are very
seriaus.

Measies is an extreinely contagieus
disease. The contagion may be present
ia any of the. secretions from the pa-
tient. It may hecurried in the clothes
cf a third persan. One attaèk usualiy
protects from subsequent attacks, al-
thaugh recurrences have heen knewa in
the saine person. Hewever, the, second
attack usually is very mild.

Ti. disease appears from * seven te
faurteen days after exposure. It la
usbered in by a feveriah-ecol&j, the oye.
are watery, reddened and ver sensitive
to Iight Tiie noie 'rtms,7 there i.
loge 6f appetit. and general feeling of
chiillinesa and disinclinatien to exertion.
The fever raduaiiy rises te, about an.
hundred aad two degrees F., and may go
on. or two degrees higior 'wbie the.
eruption ls appearing.

ýTii.eruptien (brealdng out) maltés its
appearance on the fourth day, usually
oecurring first on the. ferebead, tbien
spreading te the remaintuer of itne face
and ether parts of the body At flrst
tii!s resembles amail red papules or
p ipies. Later the. face becomes

lotchy-Ieoking and swollea. The papu-
les appear ta h. ruised sligbtly. At
times, there are hemornbuges itt the
skia praduciag whut i. knawn as "«blaeck
inessies." Desquamation or peeling
usually commences ut the. end cf the
first weok. It appears faoe and bran-
like. About the time the eruption ap-
pears on tih, face small, bluish-white
spots surrounded by a red urea appear
on the mucous membrane of the chîecks
and lips. These are calied "Keplik's
sign," and are regarded as positive evi-
dence cf measles.

Tii. complications of meusies are more
seriaus than the. disease. Broncha pneu-
monia not unfrequentiy occurs. Otitis
media ar inflammation of the. middiz, car
la not uncommon. Foilowing r.,Cllz les
tuherculosis may make its appearaiîce.

The child 'with measies should be kept
in bed for about a wteek and quarun-
tiîaed for four weeks. Miik, broth,
gruel and eggs siîould be tiie chief arti-
cles of diet. Tite body shouid be mub-
brd witli ail or fresh lard every day ta
ailay the itching and aise te prevent
t':e scattcring af the. dcsquamated skia.
\%* hle the eyes are sensitive tai light
the cliild should be kept iu a darkened
room, or shauid wear dark glusses. The
eyes should be cieunsed frequently with
a solution of bance ucid.. If the rash i.
deiayed, hot drinks and hot baths mnay
ha given. A dry gaugh muy ha re-
lieved by keeping a steamiag teakettie
in the room.

Througb the wondarful discovery sud free sdvkre
pi a distinguished Professor ai Chemistry at a ed
ing English University, YOU Mayt have eyes asradiant as the Everiing Star-eyes that attract and
fsscinate--eyea thst bave the power ta influence
athers--eyes that people eail wonderfui.

Thiaseientific discovery enables many with weak
ayes ta throw their gasases away and nuake their.
vision stronger and more capable. Neither opEr-
atioui nor dangerous druga are aecessary.

Ilis secret will also eneble you to secure long,silky eveisshes and thick, wel-rhed eyqbrous,
which are ta a beautiful oye what a fine setting 15
tu zi lrilliaflt diamont!.

In addition, this remarkahie discovery maires
wcak ex e> trong nsd quickly avarcomes s-artaig
efetTcsoa wind. du'sta sun, besides cleaning the
eý as ai "bioodshot" and yelîaiv sear. If yaui wish
ta make yaur eyes brîght, h-althy, aud beautiful,
Nt rite to-dav, encýlasing 2 cents in stamps for replY,:
(Please state whether Mr. Mrs. or Miss) snd address
Y'our letter ta 'Sight-.Saver" Smith ff4 R. C-Pina St. Providence, R. I., and you wiMi receive
the secret free.

Wiicn writing udvertisers pieuse men-
tiOlu The Western Home Menthly.

a>nined daily, for oen a, Mild attaciz of
this disease mayqcause- a serions kidrhey
lesian. Plenty otwater siiould b. givea
te flushi out tho k- neys. -

Amonq otbhmr complications are in-
flammation cf the middle car, wbicii
may. produce deafness, and endocardi-
tis, or inflammation of the. iiaing of the
heurt. Tii. patient siaould b. kept in
bed even theugi the. attack be mild, as
this preveats a strain on the heurt. The.
bowls sbould b. kept free and the. body
bathed every day te relieve the kidneysof some of their work. The throat
sbouid b. spruyed or gurgled every few
hours witii somte mild antiseptic solu-
tion, as boric acid solution. The. cbid
should not be allowed te "blow" bis
nase bard, as this tends ta farce some
of the. secretions juta the passages ta
the. ears. In tbis disease, as weil as in
measies, oul rubs night and morning are
very beneficiaL

Diphthel-ia,
This i. an acute, contagieus diseuse

accompunied by moderate fever, great
prostration and the formation of a fais.
membrane upon certain parts, especially
the. throat and adjacent parts. The
excitiag cause is the. Klebs-Loffler ba-
cillus, altiiougii the contraction af the.
diseuse is favored by damp bouses an'd
unhygienie surroundinge.

Three-fourths of the cases accur in
eilidren hefore the tenth year. The
diseuse commcnly bègins with fever,
sore tiiroat and a general tired feeling.
The fever, as a rule, la net very bigb
but the prostration i. great. Tih. cbuld
compiains cf difficuity in swailowing,
Examina'tion shows tii. presence of a
faise membrane, a grayish wbite coat
which, wben stripped off, leaves a rsw,
bleediag surface.

Absolute rest must be enfarced during
the course of ti.,s disease. It is bet-
ter tijut tii, atusospiiere be kept moi4-t
by generating steam in a kettle or1,',
slaking quickiime ia the room. Tule
mortaiity from this disease bas decreas-
ed wonderfuly since the introduction of
antitoxin. The hest resuits are ob-
tuined wbea this is given in the, euniy
3tages of the disease. Aside from
this, stimulation may he necessary ut
times. One great danger is beurt faii-
ure. This danger is not past wiiea tbe
chid apparently i. well. Ian many
cases anuemia, or lack of good blood,
follows this diseuse and must be treated
by tonices, fresii air and nourisiiing food.
Paralysis cf same portion of tbe body
sometimes foliaws, but this usuully dis-
appears witii a f.w months.

Whooping Ceugb

Scarlet Fever
This is an acute cantagiaus diseuse

ciiaracterizcd by high fever, a ocarlet
ratshi sore throat, and a tendeacy te ne-
plritis. The contagion usuaily is car-
ied through clotiies or in food, especial-

]y miik. Tii. diseuse mukes its appear-
ance from a few hours ta a week after
exposure. It usualiy commences sud-
deuly with vomiting or convulsions,
sometimes with a chiil The tbroat is
lîaiful, and tliere is difficuity in swai-
lowing. Exa uiiation shows the throat
and cutire posterior part of the mouth
inflamcd. Tiie tongue at first is coated,
then tluis disâppears and the. papilia be-
camle hriglit rcd and swoiien giving the.
api)curance kaowii as "strawbcrry
toai'tu.

TIie rash usually lasts f rom five ta
seven days, anîd is foiiowca iiy a period
of desquamation iasting fron t vo ta
six weeks. The. most dreaded compli-
cation is neplîritis or inflammation of
tihe kidaeys. The urine slîouid bc ex-a

The. Homne Doctor

Almost every spring an epidemic of
whaoping cough appears la towns, per-
baps due te germs that have remuincd
in tbe bouse aill vinter, but have just
been aroused by the spring cleaning.
Probably the flrst symptoms noticed by
the. motiier are a slight hacking cough,
wbich gradualiy is proioaged and in-
creased in severity. It does net seem
ta respond te, the ordinary remedies.-
The. puroxysms seem te b. worse at
night wvhen the. chid is lying dowvn. The
general heaith is nat nuuch impuiret!,
aithougli vomitip_: may follow a severe
speil of ceugbing. Usuaiiy the typical
wboop is net beard until about threc
weeks. Tii. cbiid may have f rom twelve
ta flfty severe paroxysms cf couglhing
duriag the. twenty-four hours. The
stage. of whooping lusta about thrce
tveeks, uithough thie cough xnav
remain for seme timo. Tii. catire
c'ourse course cf the diseuse varies froua
a few weeks te several months.

Tii. chic? dangers are the sequela
or the resuits. Pneumonia or tiabereti-
losis not uncommonlv followv tiis dlis
euse. The latter, especialiy, makes its
appearunce s0 insidiously that its pres-
enc. frequentiy is net suspected until
irreparabl. ravages have been muade. In
the early stages of the. disease, tlhe se-
verity may be lessened by spruying the
nouth and throat several times a dav
witii a mild antiseptic solution. Fresh
air, sunlight and -protection from ince
aent weathcr arc necessarv. A ti gbt
binder pinined around the abdomen wvill
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$200 A MONTH
M Vous OWN nomS

nauhlptp weaith and

Yo o~work

Pie-s, where,

money and the

barrels more o

HOW WOUtj)~~.yOULIXE ta
stait out fram

- yaur home.0o0

Work at amusement places,çrawdedatreet cornera,manufacturinç institutions anywhere and ever.where, ten minutes' walk froin home or ontho-other aide of the Globe. just set the machine Up.
any place yau happen te select. and dean Up*$10.00 aboya aperating expenses Osch and every
day

PAPER POST CARDS DIRECT
My proposition is the WONDERFjUL NEWCOMBINATION CAMERA, with which youcan take and instantaneously develap ele'ven en-tirely différent styles of picturesi ncluding buttons,
four styles and sizes af Paper Post Carda and six
styles af tintype pictures. Every plateis developej
without the use of films or negatives, and le readyta deliver ta your customer in less than a minute
alter making the exposure. This REMARKAtBLE
INVENTION takes 100 piotures an hour. Every.
body wants pictures, aud every sale you make,
advertises your business and makes more sales for
you.

NO EPERIECE NEED
Smile instructions aceompany each autfit and Youcari .egn ta make money in fiteen minuttes aftprthe camera reaches you. A trifiiinv tmn
wilI get this WONDERFUL OUTFIT forvyouand
put. you in a position to make $2,5W0 a year. ifyou want ta b. independent, and abeolutely yourown boss write me today and I.will scud >'ou byretuirn mail full free information regarding thisWONDERFIJL PROPOSITION, including letteraoffering poitive proof s from every part f theworld. Dn't delay, nswer this annuncement
t-day.

L. ASELEMg, 627 W. 43rd St.
Dept. 875New 'York, U.S.A

HOW TO HAVE EYES
THAT FASCINATE

Wonderful Free Secret Makes Eyes
Strong and Healthy as weil as

Bcautiful
Many with Weak Eyes cari Throw

Away their Glasses.
EYELASHES AND EYEROWS

Cari also be Made Beautifl
Without beautiful eyes, no ane la really beautiful

while aven s homely face is ruade attractive by
eyEs that please or appear forcE ful.

Without strong eyaa no one cau eujoy lf e ta the
utmost. Those whose eyes are wesk snd wha haveto wear glasses are greatly handicapped in lifes

'WuMipeg, Alptil. 1912_irbè westépn Home rdon'thl.v
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b. found. to lessen the severity of the
eoughing, ând ai o tends to prevent

yoniin. As vo- is common, it
i. better tohaveè the child eat a littie
every two hours than to eat'three full
Iusis, If the coughing period is pro,
longed, the lungs should be tested about,
everX week se that tubaeculosis may
nt 'béome- establisbed without- the
knowledge of the parents.11

Hedlth Tha'ough Vibration

Vibration is the foundation of the
universe. If this great force should be
taken away from us, ah matter, both
animate and inanixn: wouid instantly
be. dissolved. Chaos would reign. The
busy world, with ail its attendant

but littie about electricity it bas been
proven beyond doubt that even this
subtie force is transmitted by vibration.

Wben one thinks of the important
part that vibration pinys ini the Uni-
verse it is net to be wondered at that
this great force bas proveu to be such
a wonderfu.i curative agent. As a re-
'lief for congestion of any sort, vibration
is regarded by sientists to lie the most
logical and effective n.easure ever dis-
covered.

Did you ever bunip your funny bone T
0f course you have. And the first
thing you did was to grab for your
eibow and mli it. It was a natural
thing to do, and relief was almost in-

stanty effected. Nature told you in
ber own way how to reileve the shock-
ed nerves, and instantiy you followed
lier instructions. When you rubbed

Household $iggestions--Western Home
Monthly Recipes

Cmrefufl1Y seleoted recipes willb. publuhed each month. our
readers &r requ.8ted to cut thes. out and puste liucrap book

for future reference.

CHEESE SOUFFLE
Mrs. H. S. Duncan

1 tablespoonful butter 1 cupful grated cheese
1 tablespoonful flour 2 cupfui milk
3 eggs 2 teaspoonful sait

~'Pinch Cayenne
Meit butter; when hot, add flour, stirrîng until smooth;

then add graduaily milk and seasoning, stirring constantly;
cook 2 minutes and set away to cool; when cool add yolks
of eggs and cheese, lastly folding in well-beaten whites of
eggs. Bake 25 minutes in well-buttered dish.

LEMON CURD
Mrs. J. A. Henderson

2 eggs 2 ozs. butter
3 lemons 2 cupfuls sugar
Put aIl ingredients in a jar and place in

boil 72 hour.
LEMON HONEY

Mrs. W. Frame

boiling water;

1 large cupful white sugar
Grated rind and juice of 1 large lemon, or 2 small lemons
Yolks of 3 eggs and white of 1 egg
1 tablespoonful butter
Meit the butter; add the sugar and rind and juice of

lemon; when this boils, add the eggs, well-beaten; cook for
a few minutes-tili it becomes clear like honey.

This is delicious with toast, or makes nice sandwiches or
filling for cake or tarts.

SNOW CAKE
Miss A. H. E. Pullar

1I L arrowroot 72 lb. butter
2 lb. castor sugar 6 eggs (whites)

Fiavoring, essence of almonds, vanilla or lemon to taste
Cream the butte r, stir in sugar and arrowroot gradually,

at same time beating the mixture; whip whites of eggs to
stiff froth and add to other ingredients, beating ail wel! for
20 minutes; add flavoring and bake in well-buttered pan in
moderate oven from-i to i7a hours.

beauties, would instantiy fiy into
eOuntless millions of atoms, and al
Wieh 'as once the pride of Creation
YiOuld be "0o more. Thîis scarcely seems
believable but scientists have spent years
and years in the study of this wonder-
fui force, and ail are agreed that it is

tegreatest force in the worid-atually
th, foundation of the universe, the
force Ilpon wîîiclî ail mat'er depends.Almajtt eî is composed of a icuntiess
flumber of minute particies caiied ions.
These ions are constantly vibrating, ecd
or its respective arc, and each
doing its sînail part to keep the univers%
Ini tulle. Light is one form of vibra-
tion. flerethe vibrations are very
rapid. and are detected by the delicate
Orgaisni of the eye. Sound is another
foria of vibration, that is detected bythe ear drums, and although we know

the shocked nerves the blood was sent
rnshing tbrough the veins and arteries
and the tension was relieved. Vibra-
tion acts in just the same way, but
there are so many compressions and
relaxations, every second, with an elec-
trie vibrator that the force is infiniteiy
more effective.

Hand massage is being used a great
deal, by physîcal eulturists and osteo-*
paths for the alleviation of pain and
they are accompiishing tome startiing
resuits. Vibration is t - 2th Cen-
tury massage. t is man's improve-
ment on Nature's remedy, an'1 is as su-
perior to the o. A asbioned hand mas-
sage as an incandescent lamp is to a
candie.

The primary action of vibration is to
stimnlate the circulation. The alter-
anting compression and relaxation iin

1
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JIIt aFew Left
df those new styles to go at the
greatly reduced price. If you
ame going to get a Piano this
8$PxùtYnubetter take advant-

av o tà GenineFret Trial
Ofe of these beautifu styles
Masaving of 0122.

Reinember our absolute sat-
isfaction guarantee whichjpro-
tebta rnu. You cmxi notafr

UfOtie o - P anoat

Wietoday for full informa-
'tiàn 1fft thia Froc Trial

Winnipeg, manà.

Wheu wing advertisers pieue
T.q h$ Wut.ra Home lKonthy.

counticss nuipbers every second, sends
the biood galiOPang through every vein,
artery and capillary, washing ail the
poisons away and restoring the infected
or congested parts to.a normal condi-
tion. A perfect circulation is estab-
lished. And a periect circulation is
the basis of,,perfect health. ' The 'blçod
is the purifier as weil as the life giver,
and when it fiows -perfectly to every
part of the body it instills life and
drives away any infection' that% may be
present.

As a relief for rheuý-atismn many
eminent physicians dlaim that the elcc-
trie' vibration excels anything hereto
fore adopted by the profession. A per-
fect circulation is establiied in the in-
fected part, and the coagulated poisons
whieh caused those awful aches and
pains are dispelled and it ig not infre-
quent that tih relief is permanent.

For facial massage every one knows
that the vibrator stands without a
peer. There is no need now of any one
l'aving pimples, blackh , or a mud-
dy complexion. The vibrator bas
been. endorsed by beauty culturiste the
world over as the greatest aid to natur-
ai beauty ever discovered. And where
will you find a woman w' - bas not
welcomed the coming of the vibrator
with a feeling of joy. The day is fast
coming wiîen an electric vibrator wili
be asg dontmon 1Li the boudoir as the
powder puif or the nail file.

If your head aches after a bard day's
work just apply the vibrator for a
few minutes, and yo t wiil be, surprised
how quickly your beadache will dis-
appear. And for the women who are
afiicte4,.with those deadly racking,
stinging headaches so common to their
sex, the vibrator is a salvation. The
cures are affectect so quickly, so pleas-
antly and permanently that you wil
agree with thousands of other users
of the vibrator that the first cure more
than pays for the littie instrument.

1 e\A
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M&son&Rih
"FROM FACTrORy Tro HOME"P

17 Western Branch Stores
When you decide to buy a Piano why should you be Vit.allY interestedinthe MASON & RISCH?

BECAUSE
SThe MASON & RISCH PIANO represents ail that is good in Pianobuilding. It's a Piano of constantly inercasing value t.o cvery owNver; forthe longer the MASON & RISCH PIANOS are om-iied thc' more im-pressively do they lenonstrate their great merit.
Write us for Catalogue and full info iation regarding our "'FAC-TORY-TO-HOM E" selling plan before purchasing your Piano orPlayer-Piano.
EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT. In this department we have anumber of good used tlpright Pianos and Organs, ail of which have beelnentirely renewed jiud are is perfect condition, and wvhich mwe offer at excep-

tionally low prices. Write us for special list of BARGAINS.

Mason &Z Risch Limited
Factory Branch: 274 Portage Ave., Winnipeg

flnd a use for it every day. The mnanu.
facture 1îa4 been systeinatized, anid theg
cost of- Production reduced to sucli au~
extent now that there is no excuse for
any one who feels the need of one os
these" wonderful littie instruments f(S
not not having one in bis lîoné.

Laugh Lumps "

The vibrating chair la one of the
most effective devices ever invented for
dispeliing for ever that "tired feeling"
which la becoming so chronie to our
race. Usualiy the treatment that
physical culturists and phy#fiiana give
with the vibrating( are very ex-
pensive, but on. manufacturer of elec-
trie ibrators lias perfected an altacli-
ment which can be connected with an
ordinary rocker in your own home. This
enables you to bave the vibrating chair
with ail its invigorating forces right
in your own home, at a cost so low
that we believe it will not hoe long be-
fore thiere will bie a vibrating chair in
every home.

One of the greatest uses to 'which the
vibrator has been put, and the use for
which men and women the world over
are Praising it, lu its rare abiiity to
make the weak strong.

Men who have not bad the advan-
tage of an athletie training, and in
consequence are net blessed with a vigor-
ous body, berald the vibrator as a sal-
Vationt. By the continueu use of the
vibrator the muscles are expeised and
enlarged. Streingth and power are in-
stilled into the body and robust healtb
resuits. The rich red blood is sent gai-
loping through the veins and arteries,
and new life, new enthusiasm, new vigor
marks every action. The quîckness an(]
buoyancy of youth la renewed, and life
once more is made worth while.

There are a lot of people who have
the idea that an electric vibrator is a
very, very expensive Iuxury, but such
is not the case. Firstiy, the littIe ln.
strument can accompiish so much that
it la unjust to call it a luxury; and the
day it fast comingr when it willilbe re-
garded4 as a necessity lu every home.
And, aecondly, the cest of a vibrator is
smail. There are numerous attach-
ments which. come with all good ma-
chines, which enable one te use it for a
hoat of purposes. The whole family eau

Niccly Definetl
Tegecher: "'What la a hypocrite, Ton-

Tom "' A boy wbo comes to scho
sihamile on bis face."

Going to the Dogs
Teaeher: "Witlî whom did Achilles

ilt tbe battle of Troy?"

leaviiter: "VWroîg; try again."
Puîpil "Nero''
Tejîchler: "Npro? -row diu vo-"
1>' i!: "Iltii it imist bave beýen Hec-
tor 1knewvit w:îs One of our tbree

tl ogS.,

Change.
Tlie witeh eliain father used to wear

tretchled righlt across bis vest,
A labingverv cgayly there,

S; 1 lia~t below bis eliest.
io Yiineles nucb lt-îo srnall,

Aidcaii't be welI arrangyed.
lie wateh ebain basn't 5îîriîk lat al-

Mit, ah! bo-w-dad lbas cbaiued!

Gettipg Ont of Trouble
She-"ýJust look at the trouble money

can get you into."
He--"ýYes, but look at the trouble it

can get you ont of."-Boston Trans.
eript.

One Way Out

Mother-III reaily think you'd lhe
happier if you married a man who had
leas xnoney."

Daugiter-"Don't worry; hie wili have
Jesa in a short time."$

Not Like Her
"Wbat dirty banda you have, John.

nie," said the teacher. "Whlat would
you say if I came to achool like that?"

'II wouldn't say nothin'," replieti
Jobnnie. "I'd be too poIite."ý-Delinea.
tor.

*Bound To Get It
Tommy, after going to bcd, became

tbirsty, or thought hie did. He called
out,

"iMa, I want a drink."
The xnother's voice answered back,
"Tommy, yeu go to sieep."
Tommy grunted, turned over and

was sulent for ten minutes. Then
again,

"Ma, I wvant a drink."
«bTommy, you go right to sleep," was

te reply.
Intense silence again for ten niinutýs.

Then,
:"Say, ma, I want a drink."
"Tommy, if yon dont' go right to

sleep, l'Il come and spank you."
More silence, this time for about two

minutes. And then,
"Say, nia, whien you come to spank.

me, won't you bring me a drink!"-
Detroit News Tribune.

What Was The Good
It was the day before a patriotic cele-

bration at a se-ijool, and the teacher had
%varned bier elass to bie especiaiiy care-
fi on the following day as the Mayor
w-ouia ibe there. Eviden-.t- there was
some misunderstanding. for one boy re-
marked later, 'I don't see the good
in putting a mare among us to kick
US.»

Too Bad
The father had gene away and left

bis only son in charge ot the shop.
"Are you head of the firm" asked

the man with a sample case, wbo lhad
just corne in.

"No, sir," rcmarked the young man,
witb a smille. "I'm only the heir of the
head."

WinnineL,. Anrn iiii..

-Detroit -News.
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A Plot of the Plonoers

Written for The Western Home, Month-
ly by J. D. A. Evans, Crystal City.

IT was the guiding star to tho intrep-
id pioneer whe in the srn months
of 1879 emigrated IfIrom Ontario

homes to Manitoba's pdairie land, se-.
lecting for hiiielf a habitation upon
lands Lwhich in these times represent
"IlI aettled and prosperous districts of
Southeril Manitoba.

The eye of the pioncer scanned the
horizon as hoe trekcked forward. Hie
longed to obtain a first glance of the
butte of land situate two miles north-
*erd of the Pilot Mound of today. To
the settier of 1879, the eminence was a
prominent feature of the landscape, the
welcome guide post into the fastnesses
of a lonely' land. With eager gaze lie
awaited its appoarance, to him it would
bo ss the lighthouse marked upon the
eliart delincative of bis course, the bear-
ings by which lho had licou directed to
undertake his journey.

Today the traveller upon the south-
western branch of the Canadian Pacifia
Railway observes the "pioneer's land-
mark" after his train bas einerged froin
the defiles eastward of Wood Bay; to
bis gaze the« butte la as a mountaii
miniature iu dimension. To the con-
trary, it may be termed as the beacon
bul of an upland country stretching in
a xnortherly direction to Swan Lake and
the Pembina Valley?.

The butte of Pilot Mound is some-
what unique in characteristie. Upon
its summit today a cluster of trees are
visible; in days of autumu a forost of
shocka adorns its eastern siope; the
home of a farmer is situate at its base;
and at a distance of five miles iu a
southwesterly direction the town of
Crystal City appears in bold relief.

The dimensions of the butte cannot be
desgnated as of great area. Its lengthy
graduating siope from crowu to basef ur-
nishes a difficult problemn to arrive at any
cirumferential iz. with accuracy; it la
but the terminal of an uplaud ridge
front a wooded and brôken country at
its northern side. To the caàual ob-
server the "Ione mountain"l conclusion
is at once arrived at, and ho may be
pardoned for so erroneous an impres-
sion, but in reality the butte is the last
elevation of land from a continuation
of peaks of much less altitude and area,
a fact at once apparent from the high-
ways of the adjacent viinity. As cor-
roborative test imony of this, there can
ho observed creations of similar charac-
teristics to its northward, whilst an
ciinence known in topographical rec-
ords as Star Mound is situatie south-
ward possibly eighteen miles distant.

The question ia asked, it will continua
to ho so, ta hat source can the origin
of Pilot Mound butte lie traced? Muccl
discussion has ensued in the solution of
this quory. By no means has thia en-
quiry onfined itself to those who dwell
Witin the radius of its view. Even the
scientific world bas not been dormant
aver the matter; various conjectures
have omanated from varioua learned
bodies. Perchance there may have
arisen one idea for the liutte's forma-
tive basis in one aspect of the subject
which undoubtedly possesses its adher-
ents. It is that in the age during whichi
the Mound Builder is credited with, his
laborious tasks, bis operations were di-
rected in creation of this sentinel upon
th% prairie land; however, this theory
has received strenuous denial. Would
it flot ho doser to a correct solution -)f
the 'natter to, credit the butte's forma-
tion as resultant of an upheaval of the
land, possibly volcanie in its enigin?

In the plan of creation it was not
gîven to man but to surmise upon such,
n1atters; an age prehistoric might have
Wtned( the butte's formation at the
llands Of its supposed builders. Who
SlflOngst us can oven conjecture?

ct an lie remarked, however, that
Whist the creative opinion regarding
PilOt MNound butte may assume dif-
ferential attitudes, it is anq authenti-

T[ RACTORS are better than
A. horses for the more important

farm work. Plowing, hgrrow-
ing, seeding, harvestlng, threshing, Irrigat-
ing,hauling to market, all are accomplished
on time -anÏd at less expense with 1 H C
tractors than with horses. Tractors do the
work in s0 much less time that yen can
avoid untavorable weather entirely and ~
stili finish your work in season. Alsc, ne
matter what may happen te a tractor, it la
always possible te repair it and make it as
good as new. Worn or broken parts can
always bc replaaed at comparatively amali
expense An I H C tractor la a necessity
te economical farmers. Tractorize your'e
farm work.

Buy AnI1H C Oil Tractor1 H C tractors are largely responsible for the growing
general use of tractors,, because they are reliable,
simple, and do theïr work at sucb low cost. The aver-age cost et plowing an acre of pround with an 1 H C\~~ tractor is 45 cents as against $1.25 with hanses

Costs of harrowing, harvesting, tlineshing, and
other farm eoperations are neduced in about the
saine proportions when 1 H C tractors are used.

On amail f arma, the 12, 15, and 20-hanse
power sizes are best. The 25, 30, 45 or 60-homse
power 1 H C tractors wll do the work of the

- -', 'illj

w -wIPl!g!ý1'* *f77-i7 11,- 111 .

largest f arms. They operate on 1ev or hi gh grade fuel
eUls. The 1 H C engin. lino aise includes portable,
skidded and statlenary engmnes from 1 to 5-çbos
Power, which can be used'te run any farm machine.
The Y H C local agent will gîve yen catalogues an4
t uli information, or, write the nearest branch bouse.

Jaomatonl arester CmiyJC auYofù duiM
visuDEICEU ou
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cated -fact that this 1ion%,er's land-
mark lias pert ormed ita part in~ the
drama of Manitoba's past history. Upon
its sunimit many councils of the once
in'hty hunters of the plains have taken
place, and the idea la yet current
amongst the Indiana of a reserve in
the not distant neighliorhood, that lie-
neath the sod of the butte more thaa
one brave warrior of now defunct trilies
awaits the summons to another hunt-
ing ground. There is without doubt
much connection of Pilot Mound but~te
with historical Manitoba if the story
could lie unfolded.

Iu the vicinity of the butte is an-
otber similar formation of land. Upon
its lopos in 1%62 a bloodthiraty con-
flict was engagod lunlietween several
bands of Indians. But the story of
this tiorce encounter as related to the
writer liy a man actually engaged in
the liglit, and to whom today the oc-
togenarian years have passed into mcm-
ory, may lie related ah a future date.

Lot the history of Pilot Mound butte
lie as 1h may, and its creation a mnttor
of conjecture alone, the presence of this
landmnark upon the prairie was a wel-
core sight to the pioncer, one of the
earliest of whom lu rolating lis journey
into Southera Manitoba in 1879, made
the remark that even in the old home
town in Ontariq and the railway des-
tination of Manilpba's emigrant at that
time was at the1 rontier town of Em-
erson, for the highway ef steel had not
at this date entered into Winnipeg, the
butte iu close proximlty to the town of
Piot Mound was alluded to as the guide
pont into thme thon unsettled wilderness

nto which the pioncera of 1879 were
about to penetrate.

And today this ancient landmnark
stands forth in auna of aummer and
winter's boisterous days as in the time
wheu the amoke of the Indian's teepee
curled over its summit.

Sulent witness of that great transfor-
mation scene through which this once
land of -tlehunting lodge lias passed,
today Pilot Mound butte roars ita
heiglit aboya a gigantie area dotted
with the homes of a prosperous people,
at whose fireaides are a scattering ot
those who iu the long years ago glanced
acrosa the trackless prairie for the land-
mark to whioh they had licou directed.

Plot Mouad butte la thme sentinel
standing up on a fertile plain ef the
Southeru Manitoba of today.

og ethrw ed b abo nI for:oneIS.7%1 W
xa Ufeght and duty chagatanR..taonlCad.

We have branch warehouaea inWlunnlpeg, Mua. ndToronto Ont.Orders shlppedfrm n w mehntom oRu .R. t't=a
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-Pot tie Load Where kt Belonp
TIF you are to make the most of your Urne and

.. opportunities, you must have efficient tools ta work
with. You have enough hard, tiresomne work without

wasting your trne and energy in such jobs as wood-sawing, water-
piipig, ridstone-turming, and the like. Use an I H C engine, to

f unxs poer or uchwork. In f ar 1esUrne, the wood is sawed, the
stok wterdtii tolssharpened, ahl at one-tenth the exen of hand

work. Put the. heavy load where il belongs. Buy and use an
0I H COil and GasEnin e

and save nMoney as well as bard work. It is the cheapest engine you
cari bu y - because it costs lesa per year of service than others. It is 50

simple that it is practically troubleproof. Perfect combustion makes it
economical.

I H C oil and g as engines operate on gas, gasoine, naphtha, kero-
sene, distillate, alcohol. Sizes are. 1 to S-horse power. They are
bujît vertical, horizontal, portable, stationary, skidded, air cooled and
Water cooled. Sawing, pumping, spraying outflts, -etc. I H C oi
tractors, 12 to 60-hors. power f or plowing, threshing, etc.1

Look over an I H C engine at the 1 H C local agent's place of busi-

ness. Learu from hima what it will do for you, or, write lte
S nearest branch house for catalogues.

International Harvester Company of Canada, bd<
BRANCH HOUSES

1 n.o UI

1t

I. s

Iniproved _Model Cycle Hatcher
A Twentieth Century

wonder hatches every
luatelualle cgg. Easily
o p e r -t t e. (, fire-proof.
Glas,; window so that.
Tlhcrunoniet er l in sghit
w it hou t.touching

N machine. -l fielM ade cnt ieyo ntl
weighit 20 11)5. Secure1y
Boxed. Price $7.00.

M*\e crri~i stoek al
Sizes of 1nCuba.1ti-S and

Broc0(l<ers, Pouli ip
plies and Pouit 1.3, UFood(s.

« The Model Incubator
Company Limnited

196 River St., Toronto

Hoici waffsCanada

Wben writing advertisers please men tion Vie etern Home Monthly.

The Sow Ho.lie LitterC

WVhen- a litter a1 )pears, the f ood of1
the sow should be changed, the mid-
dlings or coarse toppings being usually
preferred, and on this food the young-
sters quickly learn to feed until they
are lit for weaniing,, when- the foodi
gradually chiinged to barley mtal or
whatever the farmer prefels. -Much,
bowever, dépends upon the type and
quality of thé soNY. Site should bo
large, with broad loins, a, long body,
dpep fiaiqk, a good udder, with a f ull
complément of leats, and head and elirs
rather lengthy than too short. Iow-
ever much we may admire the short-
headed pig with prick ears, she is less
prolitie and apt W Ilay on fat without
a suffieieuit complurment of lean, andl( to
lay it on, too, on thie least profitable
part of the carcass. It is well that the
history of a breeding sow should be
obtained, especialy as regards lier milk-
ing properties, lier aptitude to, fatten,
and lier constitution, bat wluther sut' is
pure-bred or not, she should be matrd
with a boar of equally good practical
pedigree. It is more important that the
SOwV should be large titan the boar
sluld possess his qualification. The
cost of feeding dependa to aiome exteut
upon the ize of the pig, but une thing
is quite certain, that the food should
ijot be stinted; when wlth her pigs the
sow ahould be supplied with ail she

Piggy at Bfi

needs, and the young pigs as welI;
wheri without them grazing and a few
handfuls of grain dailv, whether barley,
nuaize cr beans, will freuuently lbe found
sufficient to keep her ini good condition.

One of the most important points iii
pig-breeding is to geV together a num-
ber of first-class breedingr sows and to
take care to keep them and the best of
their progeny, which slîould be gradu.-
ally improved. Onte objeet should lie to
get off the young pigs as early as pos-
siffle ami to keep theuri. going from
birth. Jt is necessary to be more or
iess tied to time in order to obtain two
litters in a V'ear, buit it is equally im-
portant that tlie second sliould l)e suffi-

ietvualv t(> enable the yoling pigs tc
be sold hefore tlhe advent of the' cold
weatueur. tvln tlueý%- frequentlv fail to,
titlrive. .( suidia u ti-t

Benefîts of Cow Testlng

The foIlowîimg good raol why every
dlairvY faruiner qsluoild couunuene andi voa-.

tintt. te ofcomtestîni. have

becut ciassiticd:

A-Individuai Cows

1. Cow- testiuu iale one' to find out
t lie poorest eo\vs. tliose nlot payil.g for-
tluvir feeL. ýo I hat thcv 111.-vla. ýmt
rid of.

'2. (oîv test imut!show-; tlat mn N,
cows considered .111v a versare rea v1 (ýlil'
thue best iii thelielrd and thua t ilI aiI\

Winnipeg, April, 1913.

cows considered the highest, prove in
the test to boe the lowest.

3. Cow testing saves good cows froin
being beefed; they are found to be
prolitable wvhen actual yieldand cost of
feed are considered, and it shows that
miany fine-looking cowvs do not hriing il&
imûcli cash frorn the factory.

4. Coiv teàtlnig helps to discover the
great difference in persistency of flow
anîd it bringccs to notice the slightest
variationi in flow and urges one te se&
to the cait$e of shrinkage

B.-Herds as a Whole.
1. Cow testing bielps te increaso the

total yield of milk and fat front the
saine inmber of cows..

2. (iow testing brings in larger re-
turns front fewer cows.

3. Cow testing hielps to ¶build up a
profitable heu'd quickly becatise heifers
can li e slected front the best cowvs.

C.-Feed.

1. Cow testing allows more discrimni.
nation in feeding.

2. Cow testing emphasizes the bene.
fit of liberality in feeding succuilent,
digestible foods'tuils.

3. Cow testing abundantly provies
that it pays hiaidsomnely ta give dairy
cows the best of cuire and kind treat-
ment; this incluides reguilarity as§t
milking, protcction fromn cold, and the
*Isupply of good water.

D.-The Dairyman HimseIlf

1. Keeping records inakes onte MOre
observant of ail those little details that.
go to, nake up success.

2. Because cow testing develops this
faculty of observation and induces read-
ing and study, we are becoming far bet-
ter dairymen.1

3. The empioyees take more interest
ini tested cows, consequently Vhey givEa
thin better attention and get more
milk.

4. Cow testing increases one's love for
good cowq, iind creates. infinitely more'
lîleasuuie ini the w~orlk of the farni.

5. Financially, cow testing is of verY
great henlefit; yoiing( bulls seli for high-
ci pr; eý- ows selI for double the Old
prices wîhen buuyers see records.

Never Tease the 'Horses'

resictieling and beating a horsâsliouuhi never be pr-aetised. Very ofteP
Mihen th e te;tns is beingy rested for
tt'w iliiitites. ftie driver amuses him-
self 1)-vtaig thein. Horses are very
seunsitive alimaIs, and sucli treatinent
01Ul ser~ves t<i kCd1)tlueni"on edgce" sMd

dp I l ' lt eiof fthe rest wich ithe
driv er th i îul thucv are enjio-ing. They
sOl(loinitlipreeial e thie joke. I t wolid
hv far . etr if tule urivers tine wt're
nliploved la ising tIle colla r or rith-

1 in utbtîe perspiration oll' frouta unler the
i lar. Bea t j î tends ta niake the horse

- ~.4ait~~ -~ v." -

Bauld«& oft»I Q-becl Rev-, 5«"tO», at. Jolm, wMaim, levum
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vicious, and a vicious horse is trouble-
some, to Bay the least.

Many make the mitake of increasing
the grain ration to uvertired homes.
During a few days of very hard work,
the Peed of oats je of ten increased fifty

per cent. This is not alwayB ini the best
int«Xeeta of thé horse, aIthoughW the
feeder fifly believes* it is. Such rapid
,imcreases, whtn the horses's energy ie
being ail expended at hie work, leaving
very littie in reserve to be used in the
procese of digestion, Ieavte the animal
In a fit state for colic or aeute indi,
gestion.

Where extremeiy hard work is doue,
it is best to prépare the horse for it
by increaing his ration littie b y littie,
so that it ie at its mimu efore the
animal je thruet into the over-taxing
labor. If it is' to last for a few days
only, It would be better not to increase
it at ail than to feed a heavy feed only
on the days of the extra work. An
over-tired horse positively cannot prop-
erly-digest a. concentrate feèd which is
far in excess of that to which he is ac-
customed.

There are hundreds of littie things
which make for the weifare of the
working horse-littie thinge whichi any
driver can do if, lie takes an interest
iu hie team, and which common sense
should trach him to be right. (live the
hard-worked horses every attention pos-
sible, and they will ampiy repay you
for the trouble.

Free Trip to the Wnnipeg Exhibition
for 100 Boys f rom the Farms of

Manitoba

The Canadian Iindustrial Exhibitionj
ati Winnipeg have intituted a Farmn
Boys' Club for their forthcoming Exhi-
bition, Julv 8tlt to 16th; the Associa-
tion uidertakiuîg at their expe'ise toj
bring to Winnipeg 100 boys fromn the
farms of Manitoba, paying transporta-
tion, supiyiiig themn with their meais,
and lodging whilst in \Vinnip)eg. Ta
enter the contest a boy, betwveen the
ages of 14 and 19, must write an e-1
say on "The Prairie Farm" (1) How
best ta improve it; (2) WhIv I wisl tot
remain on it; (3) The nýecessity of
nixed farming; (4) How ta make farm
life nmire enjoyable; the saine ta bc de-
ivIred ta the Association on or bc-
fore 'May lst, and the 100 boys who
have forwarded the best essays wvil ho
chosen for the trip. In addition ta the
trip $200 is offered in prizes for the
b st four essays in sucli a way tiant one
boy rnay win $80 in a speiai prize in
addition ta having the benefit of the
trip. Whien in Winnipeg the boys wiii
vis;it tfie stockvaIàrds, some of the princi-
pal factonies, car shape, etc. Fu par-

ti inmay bc obtain'ed fromn any
sehooi teachier or sehool inspetor or
(lirevtly from A. W. Bell, manager. WVin-

flp~.The Club w-il he nder the con-
trai of Principal Biack of «Manitoba Ag-
rieii itu'rai Cou Cge. R. Fletciwr, I epiîty
Miniter of F Edu , ation ani the Associa-
tiolt.
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KIIIIng Sow Thisties
An American magazine says tlîat it je

an excellent plan ta disc the field in-
feeted with saw thieties. It euggeete,

- i.owever, that unlessthe land can be
disced thoroughly eough ta entireiy,
destroyjIl of the leaves of the eaw
thietle, it 'would 4.be bi te opo
the summer, then keep ;t thorougbly
asced and harrowed during the faîl sa
that no grawth could start. A safer
crop for the land, or anc tlia£ would bie
more likeiy tao nabie one ta kili out
the sow thistles, would be corna, or if
thie is not possible barley. By sawing
the barley carly in the sp;-ing. the crap
could 1 removed eariy enouga 50 that
the land couid be piawed at once and
give the 80w thisties a liard rub again
next fal, by preventing them from grow-
ing for the last three montlîa of the
season.

Chrysler's Farm
('entennial 1813-1913

Written for The Western Home 'Month-
iy by Edith G. Baync, Carberry.

In the openin g up of aur great West
and North there is a tendency on
tirs part of Canadians ta forget the
rarly beauty spots of aur land, or if
they are remembered, to eoiisign them
ta the background of' the past. One

ued Bill,
fanning miii.

-G.B. I
litindred years aga thelîassibilitics af
oi' prairies aimines vre alna<st un-
dreamcd of, but the early settIcîr waîs
wvell satislied witla lis gr.aît aofIaand ini
aid Ontario. Tite tract ofai cautrv .% l-
ing alang the shores of the Si. Law-_
renceo river was at that pcriod onel of
the richest farining districts ta bc fotîîd
aîîy*hcre in the New Worid. Tite cotun-
ties of Dundas and Storniant were wel
îwoplcd with thre Scotch, ta whom "race
suicide" wvae an unknowvn terîn, fainilies
of tcîa, twelvc and fourteen cildren be-
ing nothing phenamenal. The Dutch taa
were a baon ta Ontario, many af whom
were of the United Empire Laya list
body and w"ho equalled, if not exceiled,
the k9cot in farming, aptitude, industry
and thrift. The roads of a century agoa
were well-travelle , though innocet of
macadam, anîd the ahi river road -- so
calied because it foilowcd loeely the
windings of the majestic St. Lawrence
-wae the main highway. Except in1
parte where its route could not be im
proved aipon the aid river road hais been
superseded liv the iîroad tliorotiîghfare
of the présent (iav.

There i.; no mare plcasing sightinl On-
tario than ifs aid farmsteads. most of
themn prosperous in appearance and each
one with a quaint history of its awn.
What greater evidene af the industry
af thosel>pionr'er settiers have wve! EachI
farm is set like a jeYcl in the vailey
of the St. Lawrence and flot a ane but
bas its share of inapie trees aind its
goodiv frtit orchard. Notwithstanding-
the aise of - pj-to-date inaehinery and
other iabor-saving aevices af the pres-
,nt time, ane inds traces ofold ideas-

MAKE YMONEY
SelgW.orld Renowvne

EM PIRIE
Cream &Separators
and STA-]RITE
Gasoline EgnesIF you want money-real moneý-you

cati make It seellng EMPIRE Cre-am

8eparators and STA-RITE Engines.
No others seil sa easiiy, or give such

good service.
Canada ls speedily_-becoming a great

dairy countr.
Oter thnge fail but dairylng does not.

Prices of wheat and other products are
xnertain but prices for dairy products are
steadily rising. No wonder the tendency lu
the Dominion is more and more in the direc-
tion of Dairy farming.i

Dairymen inust have separators and engînes.
No otber separator runs so easily or quietly as

thie EMPIRE. No ôthcr needs sa littie attention
or sa few repairs. You know that these features
appeal strongly ta farmers.

We want energetic agents everywhere.
Write us for full particulars. Then get out

your pencil and figure wh)at you can easily'
niake by taking thie agency. Write us quickly.
Agencies are going fast. Separatars seli fastest
and easiest irn Spring and Summer, sa ask for agency and Catalog 183Us W

The Empire CrçMW %Sertor CO. Ltd.
Toronto Wlnnlpg

WE haudie Wheat, Oate I
Flax and Barley an

commission, obtaining best
possible grades and prices.
Our work is prompt, ac<urate
and reliable. Let us handle
YOUR shipments this seasoxa* Establlshed
Daily or weekly market lte
on application. 1904

REFERENCES:
Bank of Toronto,

No'rth.rn Crown Bank
and

Commerial Agencles T

Donald Morrison'
Girain Commission
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Special Spring Offer'
WEEKLY FREE PRESS and -PRAIE

FARMER, Winnipeg 0 0 -$ 1.00
WESTERN 'HOME -MONTHLY, Winnipeg 18,00

REGULAR Price- - $2.00

SNAPOFFE ONE YEAR

$1000.
THIS OFFER DOES NOT. APPLY TO THOSE LIVING
WITHIN THE CITY 0F WINNIPEG LIMITS OR IN THE'
UNITED STATES 0F AMERICA. IT HOLDS GOOD,

HOWEVER, TO GREAT BRITAIN.

...... ................ 1918
WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg.

Find enclosed $1 .00 for whlch send the Weekly Free*Prous
and Prairie Farmer, Wnnipeg, and The Western Home Monthly
to the foliowlng address for one year.

When writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly.
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THE STORY 0F BILL
(A Sad Tale with a Very Practical Moral.)

There was a man, his name was Bill,
Who neyer used a fanning miii;
He sowed just any kind of seed-
To fan it said there was na need.

The weeds grew rank-they mastly do-
Grey, white and yellow, red and Élue;
But yellow seemed the favorite shade,
In gold the fields were all arrayed.'

Years came e nd went-that's no thing new-
And Bill kept on a-farming too,
But still -Le nover fanned his seeds
And thicker matted grew the weeds.

Bill shipped his grain-I mean bis weeds-.
He kept r- stock ta eat the cee d-
Ris grade "rejected" always went
With dockage sixty-flve per cent.

lIlI cut it short-the tory'e sad-
The shjerif came. the sale went bad.
And now a hired man nan
Revolves his neighbor's1
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old implements and icoels W"- hthe
farmer stiil clings-to, if only as reliesof
the past. Among these are to beseen
old baid-plows, carpet-Itoms and spin-
ning-wherels, aicient grain milis-usedi y
haîd--pole-aid-bucket weils, braus su-
gar-cauldroîs aid a great many huge;
unwieldy tools. We note here and thece
also an old tall brick chlniey, crunpb-
liAg wit age and Ieaning at a piecari-
ou& angle, like the tùwer of Pisa.

One such chimie y as thi stooti fer
many years near the spot where the
battle of Chyser's Farin vas fought

Monument on Chrylers Farm, Battieford,
Morriaburg, Ont

and vas indeed the oniy mark until me-
placed by the modern granite monu-
ment of today. This fitting tribute to
the bravery of our soldiers stands in a
large field, midway betweei the Grand
Truxik Railway and the St. Lawrence
river aid is easily seen for miles.
Guardeti upon ither side by cannon it
arresa the attention of travellers by
railway, oad and river. At this point
the banks of the St. Lawrence are high
and foi nuinerous tiny bays andi coves.
The country roundi about is oie of
geîîtly-roiling his, se tiîat in point of
exeeîîce no better battliîîg ground
could have been eiosen. Sweet ciover
!ii great profusion adorns these hili-
aides aid driviîîg along the road on a
briglit August day one finds it difficuit
to realize tîtat grill war once bhat pos-
session of the peaeefol scelle.

The American expedition had planned
to captureî iMontreai and hati Ceen iîî
course of.preparation aIl summer anid
fait of the year 1813. Elateti by a few
former triumîis tiiey vere quite un-
preI)ared for tlîe onslauglot of the Brit,
ith at Cbiryst4r'es iFarîn. Coinîntng upon

reachiîîg Moncreal before wintrr thley
began the deseent of the St. Lawrence
fromu Saekett's Harbor on Lake Ontario
on the 17tlt of October and made ratber
slow progresa, owing to eoîîtrary winds
alla the ilitîcas of two of lieir leaders.
But the British noted their slightest
inove fro i te Canadian ide of the
river and besieged the flotilla at inter-
vals, aîod w-hile searcely reducing their
numbers to aîiy extent, succleedet in
harassiîog thlîeîo for some weeks. Froxi
thle spot %viel-e nov la the town of
Frescott the British proceeded rapidi:
eastward in the first veek of Novenîber.
'Their able anda daring naval officci,
Captain 1%ulcaster, Nvith a few gloî-
boats travelled by -water. With the
batteries at Prescott, tioe inusketry and
ciarge fom the boats, they .Vprobably
gaIve ai, exaggeîated idea of their forces,

on the tenth of November the Aille'
ieans anchoreti for the inight up on thE
('anoodian side a few miles below thE
Prescott towu of -Molriisburg. Two bii
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Aient EIm Treee on the Banks of the St.
Lawrence near Chrysiera Farzm.

dren i ic cellar of bis home for safety,
andi coulti recolleet the booming of the
cannon andi the other uninistakable
sounds of battle. lu 1845 Uic farin be-
caine the poperty of Mr. James Cmoil,
vho chistened it "Acherfleld." The es-
tate coinpmised about five hundreti acres
-almost a "section" i the West-boît
neariy haîf of it vas prioneval foi-est.
For twenty-five years Mr. Croil occu-
pied "Archerfield,î" after wvhich, as ]aînd
rose in value, the farm was subdivided,
until today oniy the monument andi the
few surrounding acres remain as links
of the past.

Amiong the many inteesting relies of
the Battie of Chrysler's Fai is an old-
fashioncti brans spy-glass or telesvope.
about three feet in length, which is the
valueti possession of a Unitedi Empire
Loyalist desendant who lives within a
fev miles of the old battie grourid. One
eau fancy with what alternate trepida-
tion and triumph its first owner must.
have swvcpt thc broati bosom of the St.
Lawrence, wherreon are now to be seen
only the vestiels of commerce and peame

Winnipeg, .&pril, 1913.
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lgades had been sent ovet previously to
scout the laid* and report if it Wa»
safes for the main line to advanee. They
had started iinder bad auispices-late-
ness of the season and insufficlent re-
sources together with the iilnesof
their leadner-before mentigped-being
the greatest drawback-h. ,Their chances
wvere doomed freinthe iâ lt. The battie'
vasi a short one, beginning about two-
thirtv ln the mornng of theP eleventh
of November &anti otinuing for t»o
hours. The British fought with the
strength of thefr whole arny-eight
hundreti regular Infantry, besides the
gunhoats. On the lMatrary, the eniemy
advanced i detaehments and fought
as it vere in parts, aîthough their full
army numbered considerably over two
thousand and they had as auxiliary six
field-pieces. Thee natural ambustcades af-
forded by the his gave the British the
best vaîtage grounti and froin behinti
these they kept up a brave charge of
musketry and artillery. When at four-
thirty, long before tie dawn, one of the
Americani leaders fell, bis brigad'e t
courage and was driven back andi in-
stantiy the whole lino gave away in
utter disorder and retreated to the riv-
er. Thse British took one hundred pris-
oners and suffered the 1ýss of twenty-
two, killed, with nearly two hundred
wdunded. The gaps in the enemy's
army vere compartiveIy inuch greater
and what remaineti of the American
forces took to thc boats in haste and
proceedeti dowi the river under the
evtr <of darkîess, for it was net yet
daylight. Their defeat is known asà the
most discreditable one of the var of
1812-1814.

The owier of tihe land upoi which
the engagement took place was Colonel
John Chrysier, one of thc Germai set-
tiers, vho becamne a mai of vide in-
fluence i tire county. Hie acquired con-
siderable wealth as fariner, merchant,
justice of, the pence, colonel of militia
and representative of Dundas county in
Parliament. The primitive log house
which was bis home in the year of the
battie vas replaceti in Inter years by a
handBome structure, known far and
vide as "The Chrysler Mansion." The
monument, a photo of which accoin-
paniffs this sketch, was unveileti vith
fitting ceremoîy on September 25th,
1895, and in ail the large concourse
which attended, Samuel Chrysier, a son
of Colonel John Chrysier, was the sole
survivor of those who hati actually w*t-
nesseti the bettie. .Athough but sev ci
years of age on that occasion he me-
membereti being placeti with other chil-

mime
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Trails
Soune Things We Çan Learn frein Them.

Witten for The Western Home Month-
ly. By H. Mortimer Batten.

,RAILING We one of the most inter-jesting sections in -the art.nf wood-
craft, becse trÎÉbrings before us

tho.wonderful provisions nature has
mein eonstructing the feet of vari-

ous animais in a manner that wiI1 best
sut their surroundings. As-an elemen-
tary illustration, At will be noticed that
the animais that spend themr hve on
sniowy or swarnpy ground have ail large
and sprcadiiig feet to prevent there
from sinking, whiie those that live on
hard land, and are dependent to a

lreextent upon their runningr pow-
ers, have usuaily smali anîd compact
feet.

Take, for instance, our domestie dogs.
The instincts of the spaniel and the
otter hound, with their large spreading

Cp'ws, are such that these doge are far
ltter suited for hunting in marshy

and Bwtmpy land than on dry land;
P~whileé3c'actly the reverse applies to the

foï terrier, the grey-hound and thedeer-
hodund. The spaniel lias littie speed,
and therefore ini open couritry heisaconi-
paratively heipless in conîpaison with
nany.of the smiali-pawed meînbers of
thé canine tribe, but hie can hunt with
case and alacrity wvIere thte speedy
Éreyhound would be hopelessly at a
loss.

The Western Home Monthi y
The reindeer ie the only member of

the deer faniily that mignates as a reg-
uiar habit. Witer and rniner these
animis are constantly on the move,
travelling many hutîdreds of milles from
one feediîîg grouîîd to anothen. Thus
nature h"s providedt thein withL snow-
siiots, but yet another wondenfut provi-
sion has uatîile made desig'îîng the,
hoofs of the neindeer.

When the animal walks, its hoofs
click loudly at eveny step. Mr,ý Erntest
Thompson S eton, the weli-known Amer-
jean naturalist, advances the theory
that the object of thiselicking je to
keep the herds together whcu travelling.
at night tie, just as the constant
twittering 0one heurs highî in the heav-
cite during autumn nights keeps tîe
uigrating birds togethen. The reindeer
do not eall to 0one another-that would
iiot bie safe in a, land of so maiiy ene-
mies-and if a reinderr herd passednear
to you at niglit turne, and you did tiot
know what to isten for, you would
pi obabiy hear notlung to arouse sus-
picion. Yet if you knew wlîat 'to lis-
ton for you would hear it clearly cnough
-the muititudinous cracking of cloven
hoofs, a sound so faint and unattrac-
tive that one could neyer guose its
meaning.

No other meniber of the dleer faînily
isiprovided witli siiowslîo,'e like the rein-
deer. None of them have any reai need
for such equipments. The giant moose
is hopelessly at sea in deep snowv. Whien
winter cornes on the moose congregate

Pleasing moments for the Young Hostein.

A" study of the trails, however, soon
shows us that many animale have feet
or hoofs so constnucted that they nat-
urally.adjîîst themtselves to the surface
on whieh the tanimNîsva'lks. Thc coin-
mon; haro, ivhen travelling on snow,
leaves an immense traii behind him.
Ris feet are so spread out that tbey
are equal in size to those of the coyote,
%iile the w'hoile of the baek leg, froni
the nddle joint to the extrernity of
the foot, piesents a beaiing surface to
the snow. Thus the animal is prev'eîlLu
from sinking, anid one w'otld hardiy
credit that the trails the hare lbaves
behind lim un firn, plastic grouind were
that of the saine animal. Hlene the
footprint is but one hiaîf the size, %vhile
the lowver poition of the back leg dues
not corne in contact with thc ground at
ail cxcept when the animal stops to
feed.

'l'lie hoof of the rieindeer is on". of the
Most oncerfulIv constructed. in nature.
'rite case witli îvhicii the reindeer trav-
elb ont heavv snov lias mnade it inval-
uia.1,h, in inàny parts of the w'orld, as
a tlratipli t aniimal, but iii a wild stato
the rijnndcer inakes immense jotrieys
on foik across theblard rnountain siopes.
uis itoof is 50 c)fstrtlcted as tii euable
the bea<.t tto travel i vth flic gîvatest

etvitîter upon bardilandi or sîft snow.
A -Iaiîce at Ille accon 1 anving illustra-
tioni w i1 show liow titis provision is
made. The fetlock joint is so coustruct-
c'd i at, flic foot, fronti tliîsjoint îiown-
Wvaîls cat i e placed fiat upon the
gro HI] ti lien traveling uipon a soft sur
face t1îîis presenting a mîîch greater
lien i i g ýr srface, w~hile tupon liard gronnd
oitiv t1i actual hoof is brouglit ijîto uise.

into smali hords, and ecdi hrd procceds
to make a maze. The maze consiste of a
netwonk of pathways trodden intc, the
snow, and as winter proceeds this net-
îvork is eniargod, the animale nosing
awvny the snow to reacli tbe moss that
lies beneath it. Once otnt of his maze
and in deep snow the moose is se help-
]css that he is almost sure to be
dî'agged dowvn by wolves, while the rein-
(icer, thanks to bis sttowslioes, is ale
tu trai-el safely throughout the iinter.

Some y'ears ago 1 was living in a part
of C'anada where reindee-or caribou
as tbey are calcd in the west-are î-ery
abtîndant. We had at our camp a
smail cow, who wandered in the woods
al day at will, returning touher stable
at night time. At fluest 1 was unablvi
to distinguish the difference between
the boofinarks of the cow and the ricin-
deer, se 1 called one of the boys to my
assistance. H,, led nie to a freqttonted
runîvay whcre both animale had lef t
tlîeir mark. On level -round there was
certainly littie difference lîetween -the
two, btut dirvctly they starteti to go
doivnihili, îvbere tbe road ivas slippery,
the difference was instantly visible..

'1bc cow, on feeling herseif slipping,
liait at once losed her hoof se, that it
formeti a solitiwîle whci'eas the rein-
deer haî oppreei bis at the sîlaY, bning-
i- the iucide edges into contact with
filiegrointi.

TlIis operted ni) a newv hue of enqîîiry.
l'lite hoofs of thte cow, lik%- those of
the nmoose and also the goatq anti shet.p
are construeted for tise on baril ground.
The outside edges are the gipping
edg-es, anci upon freling theniseives fqlip-
pin- theso edges are at once bnought

Barrodl Plymouath RoýDks
ýHIGHEST EXHIBITION QUALITY.

At the CANADIAN INDUSTRIÂL, Dl PLOMAA FOR TE BEST DISPLAY
July 1912. otir Barrcd Rocks won IN AMERICAN GLASS,

and atthe GREAT WINNIPEG QUALITY
SHOW, January 1913, they won

2nan d'6th Ccee
3rd and 5th Rien
2nd Pullet and 3rd Pen

placed in every section in the hottest of coin-
petition and oecuring 8 places out of a possible
27, thereby sustainlng the reputation of our
magnificent flock as consistent and persistent

winners.
We are neot nublishing a catalogue or maating

list this season,but our beqit birds are distributed
throughout our vanious pea sforthie beet results,
an:d we wifl ahîp some eggs f rom eacli snd every

en on each order, in s0 ferras possible. Our
Quatoer will reeirve the minme n we set for our

color own yards. Prio for thene eg a they rua

Cockire t (Cookorel or PuUtMsatifgs)

Cock at Canadian $0pr3 . .. ,..
Industriel Exhibi- Reha rding these hli-c ur egas vondht
bitlnJl 92 add thah our flock la almot entlrely Made upB, of topnoy h Boaton winners and direct desce-

Birdiroapereotdants o0 Boston. winners, and vo doubt very,
prisewinmg stain uch that there are 8 pens of suoh unifaire

viii rerdes high exhibition quality ia any other breedlng
themmives.yard in Western Canada

"Man ito- Iay" làllm§tf uth'reuo ka
We also have a large flock of Standard Bred Utily Barred- Plymouth Rocks for. vinher

iaying and meat purposes, nlt se finely mnarked as our exhibitjon 'stock, but the clhm of fov I
that 1h.fariner wantz. Pure bred, but not high piiced. Eggsf rom thia Bock'

02.00 peu, 13 $10.00 peuo 100
Early seting a March frein these cggs man about 70 per cent, fertile, whicb nay bc consldered
hirghfor early settings in Manitoba, They wiii rua even higher during April.

Day OldChiale (a inited numbter) froin these utilihy e ,aht3OSnts each, or$84.00 perl15,
or 82,5 per50.Place your order eariy tu avoid disappolaiet

FORREST GROVE POULTIT YARDS, PAO, oir 8411à, WINIPEGENU.
Long Distance Phone, ST. JOHNS 1859

95 AND UPWARD.'
SENT ON TRI"L

AMERICAN

$ SEPARATR
'I'Losa~I I. Ue 'ing ~splendidst-%un& la Us faction j ustifiles

your investigating our wonderful offer toflrnish abrsnd nov, vwonmad. easy run-
ning. easil lcaned, perfect akmming sep-

arator for onl $i5.91L Skinsone quart Of 1m181.1 minute, warim or cold. Makes
thick or thin cream. Different fron this picture. which illustrates our loy prlced
large capacity machineý. The bovi 18aa aitary mrevo and exnbodles al Oui
lateat improvements.

Ou1i,ý Twenty-Year Guaratee Protecis Yoa
Otwonderfuily loy prices and bigh'quality on all sizes and generous termes of

trial l astonish you. Whether youir dairy la large or saui, do flot lai taget Our great oSfer. Oui
rlchly illustrated cataog, setfree of cAarre en request. la the most comoplteaesboeste sud exPmuive
book on Creaxo Sepaators isaued by any concern In the mold.
Shipmat made ls uompdy from\Vin.Peg, mm., St2 Join, N. B., ma iTWORto, NIL
Wite today for aur catalor snd set /or .vursif what a bg maney savlng prapaaIlen me Ml make
you. Addrea.

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO., Box 1199 Bambad.,Ne.YE

SAVE TllE-HORSE
THE TIME IS NOW

AIl the winter long, the troubled owner of a lame horse reade our dvertisementa.
Then, day after day slips away, while he taiku, lamenta, listens, takes advice andL
heatating,-FAILS TO ACT,-till the Springtime la on hima and bis horse is flotyvet
able to work. Meantime, the thrifty, prosperous, resolute man, rends, considers
the evidence carefully_ - Docides Prosnptly - and bis horse fia working 1%, Bay, ten
days to two weeka. That's exactly what bappens every winter.

W. Oriinated the treatment of horses by mail'- Under Signed Contjaçt to Re-
turn Money if Remedy Fails - and every minute Of every day for ssvem*ebm yp
Our advice and treatments have been on the way wherever malse go me hofes are.
Our charges are moderato. Spring work is near; Write at onice.

Our lastent Save.Thc.Ilerse BOOK teua Mind 0Seftler-Telse How te Test for Opsla-What to Da for
a Lame Horse-Ouvers 58 Forme of Lamenes-Uliuntratod Dut rte describla our caseanunme lii
muou ,a-BOOKSample (Jontract and Advle-ALL FUIRE ho <Bose Omnors and Manaprer-Oalyi.

Address-TROY CEMICAL CO., CommereftAve., Blgapo, NOW York
Canadian Office: 148 Van Horn Street, Toronto, 0nal

Drugglsta Evrywhere Bell Bave-The-Horse Wfth Contract, or gent bY us Express Prepaid

Do rau want s suceS
le.ce?-DYFR hua it.

72c .C ttLaw flF tCe mail ta
me* R therI Fence Mn. Dept. G. Taaa

Pka ,ld me your March apecialfence and sale
*oSier. i wsnt In 8Sve dollar, ant1 wsnt the bew4,but

dii dc.,fnt obligse me ta bu..a-
'Name &

D'yER Say&: ".,ianc cent postalIntame NOW rnsy mean inany a $1 aiViflU ta You
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International Stock Food
ha Equafly Good for Cews-Hores-Pige

?hbags'e l e fore ire st uock-40 mat. cows fier.' mother btimer wbo 5ndý iM ffl aB*
Uliv *rU f 1-to keep oewntklsîg home,,îrme lut.ernatouàlStock 1Food:

oodllo-t tt~ ia d eo l. toeplg vp .Wet Co.. NAB. Jan. 13. 191&.
au-cet Md i ,lSrous.. MTRNATONLTOCK FOOD te aen O.K. 1

Wo luamnt. that t welil meko 4ur enits. nilypR. avera5u a packat every two montlis for niy stock-
uonu *t$ andI labr, row sit~idIy. akd kuop t.hom avmc thIrere, four cows two calvn. four steml

mal h "thrlvtng ain the Unso sud 8hep. Olivililte teA.w hat 181my mllklusg cous
Terni ni lb.nunuer o 4of s t4oSk on omm end us hfve iven 50 Ver sentineton lik sinc eedIo in ue!:

7« b COPe Iee« etOu 43.0w e tScicBook-Fma. liatl"B tock Pood. I s., iCfrrle.

IntercateaI Stocht Food, Poultry Food, and Vcternary preparation9 are for sale by deans
a v.rwheus. If you cananot obtain our gooýde yur town write us direct. (1

t.sATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO.,LIftD. .. Tont

When writing advertjsers please me ution The Western Hiome MonthlY.

-.---- ~ s
form a very close glaces, aid it doeun't..

iteo use. But wlth the cartibou udand
many other members of the. deer f amlu
ily, i j the inslde edgos tàhat grip best.
To them the sensationis of lipping and
of sinking are much the smre, àud upon
feeling these sensations their irst in-j
stinct is to spread 'the hef, thus pre-1
vefltifg théimsel ves from alippmng or
sinking as necessity may demand.

it is, well kuown to sportisment that
a weunded caribou makes up bil, where-i
as a wounded moose, at preferelce,
inakes for the lowlaflds. Thisis l easily
accomnted for. By instinct or experi-
once the caribou knows that he iu more
likely te, outdistance hus enemies, on the
snowy- heights than on hard going,
whereas the meose la far safer ln the
timbered lowiands.

Animais that spend their lives in ex-
tremely soft mars11 lands or on ice,
through which feet mrould be likely to
break, present the whole of their bod-
ies to the surface-for instance the
crocodiles and seale. lairds are equally
wel ej'îped. Some of them are pro-
vided iuit hwebbed feet, which not only
enable them to swim better, but aIse

lirevelit them from sinking into sof t
mud..

The moorhens have huge feet which
prevent them f rom sinking, but their
toes are. not webbed. These birds spend
so much time ini thiekets and spinneys
that weba would become daniaged, and
would also rob the birds greatly of their
rulning poers.

The nightjar has praeticaily no feet
at ail. During the day time he crouches
fiat upen a braneh, hie body lengthwise
with t ,and is thus qulte invisible f rom
below. Were he prevlded with feet
whloh enabled hlmn to perch ho would ho
easily seen by his enemies duing the
dayhight beurs, 'when ho himacif 1lu aI-

n tbllnd, and would thus fail an easy
Victim.

Thé, London Colunin
London, Englafd.-The tale goos that

Lord H-ý-, a noble and fashionablil
Peer of thé Realm, fameus in the early

dayu eof the 18th cetury as oeueof the
Meut open-hand'od, handsome, generous
and altogether meust sporting bucka of
that sportlng time, found hiseif b ya
sudden reverse of fortune face te iace
with ruin and penury. Se ho at him-
self down lu hms great establishmenlt lu
the Mail, and began te calculate about
tlhe future. Ho hit ail rlght upon a
plan te re-settie- his fortune speediiy on
a sound basis, but te do this ho wanted
capital, and calculating up lh" found ho
could only muster, £6,012. It was for-
tunately the middle of the month, se
lie had ne servants' wages to, pay for a.
f ortnight; reserving £50 for bis evu
perseflal expenses, hie ent out te 'rat-
tersalls and laid eut aIl the rest of bis
capital on four of the finest bleod
lierses hoe could find at a cool thousand
each, and a coach of magnificent propor-
tions and dazzling elegance. With these
lie cemînenced toecut a dash in Rotten
Row that very day, and his friends,
wvho had begun te look the other way
when they had heard ef his ill luck,
mightily astonisbed at this unexpected
reserve of cash, had ne hesitation in ad-
vancing hlm, when asked,tthe noney he
needed te consummate bis schemes and
set his fortunes fairly right again.

make the mni. People have, to judge
by appearances because there is nothing
cise te judge by-aud people take yeu

*ust at your own valuation. If yeu
tbink yeur bedy's only worth a slipshod
cove-ring, other folks will begin te
think se too.

Now wiien the philosophy of lothes
and dlollars is ait thought out, it really
resolves itself into this-that a nainoe
the pushing sort, one who nicans te get

going. must dress just as wel as evr lho
can afiord. Grasp the%- idea Y

Thien there is another aspect ef the
case, wvlîch diplonîacy mut consider.
If yoîî go te the saine tailor's shop as
your fricnds. theŽ chances are they'll get
te know how much. yen actna1lSr de
speîîd' on yeur ciothes-or at any rate

py te lot everybodyr know everything.

Then anlother thing. Do you know
you can buy just about twice as much
wvith a dollar in Eixgtand as you can in
Canada. And Engiaed is where ail the
wolensa cornu from-where they've been
maklng for centuries and know ail there
in te knew about them. Do you catch
the drift of the argument?

Let's crystailise. You muet bô smuzt.
It pays. It's an investment. You waut
te know where you can get the smartest
clothes-at the lowuut price. It's your
duty to know such thinga.

Curzon Brothers, 60-62, City Road,
London, England, Woollen Merchants,
Cloth Factors, the Largeat Canadian
and English Measure Tailors, will tel
you how they can supply you at haif
store prices, and wiilscnd samples of
their unprecedented values by return if
you will send sa posteard to Messrs. Cur-
zon Bros., 449, Spadina Avenue, Toronto,
Ditributing Depot only (aIl orders are
cut and made in London. England).
Head Office :-Curzon Brothers,'Woollen
Merchalits, Cloth Factors and Made-to-
measure Canadian and English Tailors,
6"-2, City Road, London, Eugland.

Dislike aiso begets dialike.
Can't is the worst cant there le.

-Our best increases with the 4oing of
it.

Pray always; but don't let go'of fite
plowhandles.

A voice used too much in scoldîflg Is
îîot good te sinv with.

Thte birds just keep - on singing
-whether yen hear them or net.

Tee many try te play- the great gante
of lif contrary te, the rules.

Some folks calculate te get on in
the world upon the shouluers of other.
people.

The Movlng Picturê

(Centinued f romt Page 3)

ail the tyrannies that are imposedl upon
us there is noue mare glaringly absurd
and cruel than that ef the master mlii-
nom eof Paris and New York. Here is
a mammoth mouopoly if ever there ex-
isted one--for it is a monopoiy of judg-
ment or taste.

Poor foolish wemankind lu England
and America dare'net vear, what 'thcey
know te be huceming 'and, te7asonnble,
but bow in submission te the self- ap-
peinted tribunal in the great fashion
centre . And, of course, it is ail a puit-
Up job. Fasbiens are changed every
year in such a way that ev-erybody
must purchase s. new bonn:et, and witlh
fnany women it lu as well te hcoeut of
the werld as eut of tIhe fashien. 7 One
ceulci everlook this 'wholei.ale change in

fashions and, indred, might appreve of
it within preper limita, since variety is
always pleasing, were it net that aloflg
wvith the nov fashion there la always
asseciated a price which the inventer
places upon a ne widea. in ethe-r hues

an invention is paid for once. In mil-
linery, the fashion inventer gets hia
price twice a year. The ceat of ml-
linery is eut of aIl proportion te its
Value. Ferty or fifty dollars is a com-1

mnon price for a piece of head-gear, a.nd

the real cest of production could not

have been more than s. few dollars.
This millinery business is the giant hold-

up ef the twentieth century. There i5
a remedy. Let Canadian women-89y
fifty of the best in1 a ci-ty like this-
band together and decid-e te use their
ewn judgment for once. and the trick

is doue. In other wvords lot the leaders

of fashion declare that the fashion ilfl-

imsevd ipon them frors abroad, is 'In-
fashiionable. A littie resentment, a lit-
tle independence, a little exerci se of
*Judgmnent and taste, and Western Cali-
ada would save a million dollars a year,
aud mon weuld be swearing bv itheir

wvives rather than at tbem.. But of
course it la a bachelor who, writes this,
and what cIme weuld yeu expeet f romn
hlm?
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Th1e woodland Sprlng

By Wil a~J.Lg

A tremor: of brake&,'where the partridgei
glides-

Kwit, kwit! and a whirr of wings.
Achi munk cides at a. mink that

A leaf dropa down; and the ground-
bird. sings.

A soft gleam ùnder tbe bending ferns,
By tw1stid7 rootg where -the woodmouse

dwýIIs.
A tinkieý of music, stealing aloiIg
Througb abeen and shadow and veery's

song,Like the tinkle of aitar belis.

And loving bemlocks their wide fronds
droop,

To shield its face fruni the~ sui's warm
tide;

While timid wild thinga, with. noise-
less feet,

And fear-wide eyes, through the green
1mosa creep-

They drink, and are satisfled.

0 song from the earth's great singing
heart!

0 gleam from unfathomed wells of

Content,-if-only thine overflow
To the simple wood-folk, that corne

and go,
Can make their dim world bright.

1 part the ferns' frorn thy sweet cool
face;

To my bending lips is thy full fresh
'mea.d.

And, drep within me seema welling ùp
Some living water, from life's full

cup,
To share with a world ln need.

A quver of leaves where the partrldge
glides-

Kwit, kwit! and a whirr of wings.
The squirrel chides at the mink that

hides;
The shadowa play; and a Wood-

thrush singa.

The House Fly Pa'oblem.

l'he Surest Ways to Attack the Pest

By S. F. Aaron

The best means by imiting the num-
ber of flics in any Iocality la by attack-
ing the developmenta.l stages. The cf-

M AN hasn't found a better drink than cool water, properly collected and stored.
water fresh and pure, a tank or well casing that will keep out every possible

fective control of tbe fly nuisance lsaa
somewhat dificuit matter and outside
of cities, where the sanitâry conditions
"ay be actually controlied, the exter-
minaton of' the peet la a practical im-
possibility. Isolated dwellings, bow-
ever, and homes ini rural communitiesi
where there are like-minled people need
not, if the..proper precautions are taken,
be pésttred by an excessive nunr1.er of
house flues. Flies will aiways exist, be-
cause it is practically impossible to get
rid of .every means by which their lar-
vae obtain food. If robbed of thre man-
ures, which now constitute their com-
monest source of maintenance, tbey
often resort to other rotting materials.
Moreover, unlike many weak-winged in-
sects files are powerful travelera and
journey many miles, hardly knowing
any check to their globe-trotting ten-
deneies. One scies la known ail over
the world. 1 have seen bouse fics on
the tops of tihe higher Appalachians, ten
mfles from the valley cabins, and about
Our camp in tbe Southeru swampa, as
great a distance f rom human habitattun.
There wiIl always be à few individuais
consequently to take advantage of any
open winilow and to lay egga for a new
generation in any locality whenever an
opportunity permits.

A very few flies distributed over the
area. about the house, outhouses and
barn may hardiy constitute a nuisance
and their normal numbers may be re-
digced by abolishing or screening their
breeding places. Every manure pile,
every mass of rotting vegetation mixed
with kitchen slop, especially if it con-
taise.sonfe farinaceous matter that may
lodge in gutter orî drain, becomes the
bteeding ground of hundreds or thou-
sands of house flies.

Prom Stable to Dining Table.
Each female fly lays more than a hun-

dred eggs, whieh hatch in a few days
into rapid-growing, taper-bodied, white
maggot larvae. Thousands tof these
may ly observed whfen forking over any
malure pile. Wben the larvae are full
grown they become bard, oval, reddish-
coloired sedlke pupae and in' a few
days tkereeafter these crack open and
the winged forma emerge. During warm
weather the period from egg to-aduit
may iast only about ten days. After
the new generation bas fed liberally,
eggs are developed and laid in about a.
week. There will be from eigbt to ten
generations betwpen late May and tbe
middle of September. The inseets win-
ter ini aIl stages of growth, but most

Poiied Ngus Cattle

FOR FARMIERS
AND GARDENER
The Lateat lmprovsa Spocialti

1 y are nd-ade hold umn
suetr L a l sd lemrle Tiutoola
bave- poetobe greatlabornMoe ae.
adatabll, tereng=%ad service at the smii

mum pr tice tebut gooM etof Unir hiad

W Wthoelttwi5ngSSdaddmritI1a1itu
Stok, WOOd .Oor orruit ac.Ci
lustantly adlusted to fire dMerot o f

po0tinsWltout the. Une of a ab~
Suitable for unoving anY lsd ofl T
mate lnumdin coitrutetieron l in f *
heing msade frein uound hardOdtdt.
mafleable iros castinga. BuYos bcm
every rqu 6mot

omEUrEICÂ"GAt6EN SEE
WMil handie the mont delicate See4 wttOut

%rlan or breain àan~d will eefa Othe

The o0517 Sanltary Chuam Mâde., IE&iel Of
fineat stoneware, te ofcarp-id"
.n.ry eUIy to opate.!irmumfs ,a

Wvi sbre,dor aile.frs 0 IIP èB
er miue aei i

durable.
w"MFm VSCAAMU

Our latent catalogue duerlbmMM
lise. it shows aur CultivattOW.q sec
Tooe asthY are and giffl aful~i~¶
of tbeit coasstnicti@ni nIRIALe

w..so cu.& e«Mi. kt

flt.trlc Restorer for- M.4
viu and yltality. Premature d:4
weakneae aveted at once.

va U8abowortwIL al oay address..SISM fw
Sol bytheMuDruggitu, Wlamlp4g

But in order to keep
irnpurity mt be used.

CONCRETE IS THE IDEAL MÂTERIÂL FOR TANKS AND WELL-CASINGS.

IT la absolutely water-tigbt, protecting your water from seepage of al
kinds. It cannot rot or crumble. It is easily dleaned inside. Time

and water, ini 'ead of causiîg it to decay, actually make it stronger.

O UR Former' Information De-
pariment will help you ta decide

how ta budld anythtng,from a porch-
atep ta a silo. The service ta free-
yon don't even have ta promise ta
build. When in doubt ask fthé linform-
ai ion Depariment.

T HERE are scores of other uses for concrete on your farm-on every farm. Ifyou would like to know of themn, write for our book, "What the Farmer Can
Do With Concrete." The book ie'absolutely free.

Âddroee Publicity Manager

Canada Cernent Comnpany
Umited

56HELD BLDG.. MONrEALm

Hýýwo go ta buy cernent
b. sure fhafihMis label s on

every bar and barrel. Then
you knop, you are gel lng mh.
cernent that thle farmera of
Canada have .faund go be th.
best.
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SPARKLING WATER, cool and
sweet, refreshes the fariner who

L..{buildia

Concrete Weil or Tank.
TISHE FARMER, aboyealal others, appreciates good water. He drinks

more water than the city man. The city-dweller is dependent upon
the public water-supply for the purity of his water, while the farmer can
have his own private source of water, and thus be sure that it is pure
and healthful.

m
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EasyTo Use
ChapTo Buy.
Guaranteed To
1(111 l Gophers For
leus Than i c Per Acre

That is the story of KiII-Em-Quick. It is easyto-
use -b-c-tuse you simply soak grain, your own clean
grain, in water over night, drain water off and mix
with Kill-Em-Quick. For instanl use, simply soak
any, grain inhot water for 10 minutes, drain water off
and mix the grain with KiII-Ern-Quick.

.KiI-EmQuick is cheap ta buy because a 75c box willi kili 2000
po P04 *ainr l oi & s llha ej"T. 4P.*flq *.lblYP

eBso
No àé>er method of killng gophers compares, in econony , __

tlyonau 0<convenience.-

ls mitur ofseveral ingredients'that make a poison so
attraclive In odor that goPhers go craz~y for il-sa good3g)
tthe taste that go'phe a it as'if they were slarving,

and sa deadly that a
single poisoned
grain means instant 4 <E V
deatk to agopher. AA%..IM !d

It Io always uni- Trhree - cornered coin
form, cannot be pur, ma ef l ih
adulterated because purse you ever saw. ln

-fs- Qulck vou willI Sud a cou-seahd boes. Unilce od-, D- ou. ave two couponsfonsa p Oisons, It is 'ot bj*týr It nnd ».nd with the one 1.
Ismohar ta lxIt des Wt wak- this advertlsement. Send ¶

en and It Is not expensive.- the tbree coupons to us and -

well mail you f ree, postpaid.
Be sure ta use Kili-Em-Qulck the handy, leather coin purse. Get two

this year.' Our guarantee prateets boxes of Kili Em-Quick' at once, clip the
coupon lu *'ad" and seud us ail three.

yo-ormaney will be refunded u-u-o
lInot satlsfied. Made in these sizesI
-75e, enough ta kili 2000 gophers, <~~P ». nin
$1.25 size, enough ta kili 4000 Coin Pur We Coupo
gaphers. 77e coupon and tsvo coupons 1

Sold by nearly ail drugglsts or front package. of Mlch.lon-*a Kiff- a
sent direct, prepaid, on receipt of En. Quick entitl. y.. t. one Leath.*
prîce. or Coin Pûr.. free. Sand n o oy

ANTON B MICCLON, Prs -just tAis coupon and two couponsau
"MeklsonShairo o rom Kig-Em-.QWuck package..

Mice& 0n-Shapfr on. >MICKELSONSI4PIRO.Cf.a

DepL, o Winnape. ,Man.

mU 'à m ~aiil

z-row Ulifivalor eic utes UUine
Get better resuits without drudgery and long hours. You

don' have ta be a slave ta your work when you use the Planet
etr No. 72. No other implement in large crops saves
Sa much tinte, money, and labor.

Two.eowPiv*.woelCultivator, Plow, Furrowe.Effcitivates ,at onetim:e12 rows of potatoes. corn, beans,
etc. iu rows 28 to 44 iuches apart. Works like a charm in check.
rows. crooked rows. and rows of irregular width. Neyer leaves
open furrows next ta plants. Cultivates crops up to 5 f eet hiah.

Cavera 2 furrows of manure, potatoes. or seed at one passage.
Can be equapped with roller-bearincs. spring-trip stand ards
and disca Fully guaranteed.1

VUVV Ais mvctve 64-pae Write
% FR M 6 Iiusated ctlge today

S L PLEM& CO lhlemi

Write for name of our nearest agency

Wetr éad' s Gea Be oug*a Agenta for

commoniy as plîpâe in mantire.,
It is well kitown that the inseet is

iargeiy responsible for the distribution
of typhoid and Asiatie choiera and that
it carrnes tuberculosis, certain eye dis-
eases, hospitýî1 gangrene apd [possibly an-
t4rax. It rn not pleasaflt to coittem-

pl'ate the common habit of the fly of
leaving any filthy objet wherc- it has
Miade a partial meal and hastening to
the dining table and the pantry for the
purpose of partaking of another course.
Xith its feet in the butter or. its en-
tire carcass in the cream it may ma-
terially add to the germ infection of
hunian foodstuffs. It bas been fourni
that the fly caiies disease germs on its
feet and the end of its proboscis.

If any person in a locaity lias ty-
phoid apd the flues have access to the
exeretions brought fromn the sickrooii,
andi then gain citranee to onie or more
households, an epidemie of the disease
is pretty sure to occur. One noted en-
tomologist says: "They may alight and
feed on the sputum of a consumptive
and tickie the nose of a bealthy steeper
a few minutes thereafter." The iso-
iated family is the most fortunate in
this respect, that it is not altogether
likely that ffies will visit remote habi-
tations while carrying an infection.

The flrst requisite for limiting the
number of house flics is that the domes-
tic, drainage should be of modern con-
struction, leading into trap cesspools
and that ail old-fashioned losets should
bc >abolished. Next in importance are
the stable-manure pile and the pig-pen.
Every advantage will be gained by con-
serving thve manure iu a pit. Concrete

is best for the construction of a pit and
shouid be hiaif sand and haîf cement so
as to hoid water. A pit 8 by 12 and 5
feet deep xiii hoid the manure -witiî
cousiderable bedding of four horses and
three cows for six months. A sinaller
one wiil do if the contents are hauled
to the fields more frequentiy. If btlît
out of doors it shouid lie roofed over
1knd this may easily be made tighit
,enoughl to be flyproof. A verv gooci
method is to build a franie of 2 by 4
scantling to lie on top of the levee
eoncrete w ail, and upon tlais frame con-
strucet a iip roof of light aflers eov-
ered with tar paper. Set into the rear
side of the conerete pit two firm blocks
of wood and huige the roof to thern.
By planting a post in the riglit position
tlie roof ntav ble aised with a liglit rope
ani pulley on one side hîgh enougli to
pitceh tie imanure in and ont. Round
te framne taek narrow% burlap so as t0

overlatp the concerete; titis xiii mak'e
anY possible oieinigs under the frame

li-poî.At flac apex of lte roof fast-
ena box abotit 12 inchles squlare, ifs

tinlder side laeiîig open to the 1 it and
the tapjvar si(Ie iMade of thiek glass.
Soine flies mav- get iîtto the pit and<liay
thleir egg. The lies deveioped there-
front will seek tie iigltt i the glass-
toppe)d box and thîe e nain tîntil dead
iior %vill those stiil alive seek to escalpe

\V1iaeia a ot-ered pit is nt fpossible
theninantire ptie nîaybe faeafed xith
ltad piaster or kaittit. 'hris xiii not
oniy benefit tlite mantire bt' fixing the
antmlollîa. iut it wtiii prevent the final
.ecape of tlhe d(eviopedj aduit flv. Thei

inaiterial nnt beh sp1rinkied rather 11h-,

erally over the manure ta. at least an
eigbtli of an inch ini thickness. The l'y,

=legn from its pupa and stili with
unepned wings, seeks the light and

air. Coming ini contact with the plaster
it cannot get through it before its wings
are dried and aborted. This sprinkling
should be, done every five or six days
and two compaetiy shaped piles of manl-
uire shouldbe maintained and alter-
nateiy treated so that manure may not
be thrown on the freshiy sprinkld plats-
ter until it lias done its duty. It is
weli to lise the plastrr also in the man-
ure pit.

Effective Repellants and Screens.
Fiy repellants and screens are of the

utniost importance. There are screens
anad apologies theref or, the average col-
laps;ible article being seldom satisfactory
for the reason that it is rarely tight
round the window-frame and under the
sash. The best screen is the most expen-
sive-that covering the entire xindov
ontside of the saisitani hinged or flxed is
best. WVith îthe half-window sliding
sereen the wire shouid be on the ont-
side or next to ther sash so that when
the sash is partly raised the lower rail
will corne in contact with the wire;
otherwise, both day and night, flying
insects xii iigbt upon the sereen and
crawl up through au opening as wide
as the thiekness of the sereen frame.
A very good method when building ls
to have the window-frames made with
the pulley stiies reaching neariy to the
floor, and a siot in the sutl to receive the
screen which slides down through the
sil directly beneath the lower sash. la

fly-tixne a smail sasb hook fastens the
upper rail of the screen ta thte lower
rail of the sash at the silt level and
xvhen the sash is raised the sereen is
lifted wif h it. M'len it is desired to
dlean the window or throw something
out of it tîte catch is simpiy unfastened
before or after the sash is raised. With
a liiht sereen addifioiîal sash weights
are nota needed.

''lite greater number of flues that en-
ter a screened bouse conte in through
the door wheu persons are passing an
anad out. In ev-erv case the door should
opîen ontward but titis is not enougit.
Maitv flies aiigitt on the screen and the
Iock jamb of the doorf rame as if n-wait-
ing an opportunity to get lu and they
enter xith a rush xvhen they can. This,
laowex-er, eau be iargeiy prevented by
usinig repellaitta of two kinds. One is
a clockw'ork inioxing ai-m or lendtiinitt
piaced on a shielf near the door. The
otîter iitethod. almost as effective, k.
tite use of essence of qassafrae or tir-
peittiie on the dloorsili or, better and
ntore iasting, soine saturate of cotton
in a pocket of inîtai or w-ood near t1le
iock lamitît t the bottent of the door.

For thte sake of itealth the kitcht'n
and dining mont, xvhere the flues most
(oatgiegate inidoors.are the places titat
shoiîlail he kept nmest free front thei.
To titis endt the dining roont may lie
kept darkened tite larger portion of the
day and the kitehen have every worthy
de%-ice to combat the creatures.

Tbeî-e sholild be a number of good
siappers handy and some pieces of flv
paper in places easiiy accessible Only

Ito tîte flics. M\oreover, a few droits of
ttirl)eatiiie sprinkied on the floor front
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time te tire. it wiJl drive the flies te the
window where they may be kiled or
liberated. If possible there ahould b.
a kitcee3 outshed te every country
house and this should be carefully
screued, with a somn doer bctween
it and the kitelien, se that tÈe lies wiill

'Beed te encounter two barriers against
their -aiia6n te the house;

One of the met effective metliods for
keeping Meis frem the dining table dur-
ing meal-time is the windiiig apparatus
that revolves two paddles ln the centxr
of the board. Even a hibernating fly
that may remmin indoors througboiit
the winter canuet get used te this con-
trivance. I have secu eue'of elaborate
home-made construction hung near the
celing that waa almost two-thirds its
area. It revolved very slowly and there
were but one or two flies iu the room.

Wells as Barometers

ou mauy farma lu Nebraska and cer-
tain other states of the Middle West
are wels that give warning of the ap-
proach of storms by blowiug. A few
years ago, wheu these wells-variellsly
k'nown as blowing, breathing, roaring,
singing, weatber, witling and baro-
metric wels-were first reported, they
wei» iiewed with a good dca! of scep-
ticism by scientifie men who had net
actually observed their singular proper-
ties. They have now been investigatcd
by the United States Geological Survey
and the Geological Survey of Nebraska,
and most of the tonies concerning themi
have been f ully confirmed.

Prof. Edwin H. Barbour, iu an offi-
ciai report on this subject, states that
reporta of such wells hav-e come lu frein
about twenty counties lu Nebraska dis-
tributed pretty evsnly over ths state,
ehiefly ,south of the Platte. The infor-
mation « s. deihved f rom land-owners,
farmers, well-diggers, clergymen, princi-
pals of seheols, civil engineers, and col-
lpge tudents whose fatherd own wella
of this sort, and their aceunts have
been verified by the professeir's persenal
observations. There are periods wheu
for several days lu succession the w'ells
blow ot, and others when the air la
drawn in. This is tested with the flames
of candles, and by dropping paper, chaf,
featiiers, andi se forth, into the-ecas1ig.
In oes instance the current passing ont
through a knot-hole in the cover of the
well was strong snough telif t a hat
several feet into ths air.- Sometimese
the wlistling of ths air escaping through
ttepianks or pipes can be heard for
several rods; at other times the cur-
rent las trong enough te operate emal
whisties whosc sound is se loud that it

m'My be heard for a mile or more. Ofteu
only a duli roaring sound is heard as the
air rushes hrough the ibasing, or bub-
b1es through the water. Iu some cern-
munities ail such weils are readily dis-
tinguisbed at a distance by hseniound
of earth heaped up round he curbing,
and pump te check the escaping wind.
Frequently, in winter, they are bauked
up ith snow instead. This soon bc-
cornes melted and iddlsd by numerons
blowholes.

Long before their mode of eperation
wvas expined ths blowing of these wel
Nvas regarded by the farmers as an in-
dication ef a change in the weather. IV
was aise noticed that the biowiug was
înost pronounced when the wind blew
froin certain directions. These wells
are simply large baremeters, responding
te changes lu atmoepheric pressure.
When the pressure is low, the tension
on the air inclosed lu the welI and in
the subterranean cavieties witii which
pî'ebably thess wells always communi-
ente, is reduced, and part of this air
forces its way eut. It is net likely that
the -imali amount of air contained lu
the w~ell itsîf could produce a notice-
able effect of thia kind, and this is the
reason why the phenomenon is net more
eommnon. If, hoîvever, týie weli serves
as an orifice for au extensive under-
grouind cavity or pereus stratum con-
I igu eus te it, ths interaction betwesn
the uipper and lower air would fully ac-
coilt for the effects ebserved. Prob-
abl ' . however, another process is some-
limies ilivolved. A general rise in the
level of a sheet of underground water,
w1lether caused by fluctuations in tihe
hiarornetrie pressure or otherwise, would
ferçe the subterransan air lyiug above

& it to escape violently from the few oni-
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DriiIng Oats

Drilling enta shoed a yeariy gain
of 3.9 bushels per acre over broadcast-
ing at thre Illinois station. The figure
is the average resuit from three sep-
arate fields for three years. Kansas sta-
tion reports a yeariy increase of 5.3
bushels for seven years in favor of drill-
ing. Ontario station shows that yields
have been increased four bushels ycarly
for three years by drilling. 'Disse in-
creu-ses in yield are dueteh dru! which
covers the grain well wth moist fine
earth, and ths dises cutivate the soul.
The root systems become firmiy estab-
Iished whcn ths grain is planted te a
preper depth.-F. H. Decarce, Missouri
Station.

<This is the fifth time yen have been
brought before- me," said the judge,
severely.

"Yes, your Honer," smiled the offend-
er. "M~heu I like a feller 1 ike te give
him ail my business. Yen se-"2

"Sixty days," roared the jndge.

WUe i group of visitera was going
through the county jail recentiy a burly
niegre trusty w-as called te oes»deors
and performn other similar duties for
the visiters.

"Hew do yen ike it ln here?" eue of
them asked.

«'Lik's it? Iawd, if evah Ah get8
eut o' heah, l'Il go se fer frum town
it'll take $9 te scu' me a pestal-card."

fices such as wells, in an otherwise im-
pervious stratum, of the soit. Neyer-
theless, it seems likely that a change in
barometric pressure is drctyorin-
directly, the Uual icause of-he h. n
omenon. tepe-

ý Clouds,- rain and stormy winds are,a e ompaniments of what meteerelo-
gists cal!l ows-the areas of redflced
barometrie pressure that meve acressa
the country in a generaI direction from
west to east at a raite of several bu»-
dred miles a day. When a low is ap-
proaching, the barometer falls; in other
words, the air is not able to hold the
columu of xnercury so,.bigh lu the bar-
ometer tube as usital. 'the saine diminu-
tion in the dewnward. pressure of the
atmoepheTs allews air te escape fromn
a blowing welI. On the ether hand,
clear skies usually accompauy an area
of high barometrie pressure-technically
called a high-and. when oeeof these
areas draws near, the air is suckcd jute
the» well.

An ordinary deep well dees not freeze
in cold weatber, for the air at gre.t
depths, when stagnant minantains a
fairly equable temperature. lu a blew-
ing well, how'ever, during the prevalence
of a high the %air la sucked down, and
causes these walls te freeze at such re-
markable depths as 80 er even 120 feet
below the surface.

TeilIng a Sheep's Age

The age ef sheep cannet be told. with
se much eertainty as eau that of herses.
Beth are estimated by the tceth, which
vary with feedsanad other conditions.
Sheep have the teinporgry, or milk,
teeth and, later the permanent teeth.
The latter can be easily told by their
larger size and 'white color. The mouth
of the sheep is much like that of the
c ow se far as the arrangement of the,
incisors is concerned, neither having in-
cisers ln the upper jaw boue. There are
eight teeth show» wh'eu the lips of the
animal are opened for examination.
The lauib la ofteu bon i wth the mid-
die pair of milk tecth already shewing.

At au approximate age ef flfteun
months the middle pair of milk teeth
is replaced by the first pair of perma-
nient teeth. ¶'hese are twice as broad
and easily recognized. The succeeding
pairs jof permanent teeth appear at iu-
tervals of approximately eleven months
following ths appeiârance of the initial
eues. When they are. ahl up and wear-
ing there is littie change for a time. but
as the animal grows eider they shrink
away front each other and become nar-
rower, exposing considers.ble space by
the eighth or tenth years.

7Ï

FIVE FINE.
VEGETABLES

1ev (d&dl"tl Globe, Bet
Ti. mootuld«"Mbl ay up te ai

Lb. $L0, X lb. 7M., oz. 25%, pkt....... jOô

1ev EarlV Cabbage
COPENHAGMI àMARKET.- Undoubtedly

'witbout a rival as the fint round - h.add
Cabbage in cultivation.
,glb. $LOO, oz.$1.50, pkt .............

Montreal Musk Meloi'
Pk wr d l uturaHasWaCeumeoo...'

A 1ew Garden Pea t~
ICHARD SEDOtt-We cffl Bar wit1h cow

fldince *bat there is uo better s-rotpi4 oad
variety than this. By expre-t. or mail, at buyt. -àa

e us 1le, Ob. *.00 l. 35.; by c aI, potWg
paidlb. «W, -e lb. 15ç, pkt............10

A NEW EflRLY TOMJITO,
Rennils , lnetu -DOIV

This ahuugEw raspTqsoam
doubtedly the very beàt saffiog
Tomato. Oz. 80t, 31 ozL8%, ýè'ï

RENNIE'S ~

mouRntOm

4 1

GTAs ND1n 0

Uzed -andrco ied by th e so0p*aý
en.builders ailov es'ti.country.

Keepe its body at Megl teouperatures.

Equally good for external bearings.

Harvester 0U
A h.avy, short-cut oil for farm machin-
ey. Insures the. leat possible friction
and wemr. Moisture and <limages of toma-

perauredo flot affect il.
El Doraal<,CastorIMachine O011 Mica AxE. r«es

Capiel ylider011SiInr Star Enme Lrroffe
Threa&r liar OiE u,-ral Mtr Gaulie

Sto" carried at 300 tank nd wm~.o
stations in Wsten Canada. For a=douô
Prim, lsta etc., write aùy 'Ag0297..

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Umited'
Mai m. MM

*OILWINNIPEG

> gioma, N..,. w, hakat..., C.l,*

omtcHuw)D »Do% m
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The Country Geutlewoman

I, was calling on a bride-to-be this
week. Rer friends are wondering just
how tontenti sie vil bel on a farm.
But the groom-to-be is one of our pro-

g.sve- farne-'and lie is making bis.
miue over up-to.me& Anoffice, pan-

try ant two dining roomshave been
atideti downstairs, and several bedroomo
ind a delightful bath upatairs. A gas-
oline engine forces water ail over the
liouse as well as to the barn, a.n&'thre
attractive pint and papering wilI make
h, dwie just as content in ea farm-
htouee as she ever. was in Iýew York.
She bas her pretty'furnitureand mga,
iÏt glas and linon. Her flowers and
yârd vili b. kept in good condition and
âi ecau grow in abundance the things
'ýMieh* formerly had to b. paid for in

hd ard cash. "Tàkes money Lu -lîve
etaway, mre one la saying. Buti

thik of the oid eomfort there 'wiIi hbu
lu. just living,

-f4ôrndiow ail women love prtty

tkhitgs, whether they be gowns, bouses
or--bbes.. They enj oy a buncli of roses

on the table just as much as the av'er-
age man enjoys the well-planned andj
served meals that 'are sure to accom-
pany this "extravagance." The pretty'
table linen and china will be apt tu
make the mani more careful of bis own
personal appeamance;- it is likely that
hé wiii take at least a. emiweekly shisve
and 'willI'fée1 Lm intaerest and pride in
bis home that no sort of outside in-
fluence could ever duIl. Re will delight
in making his vif. happy and content,
and wili alwaym llnd a vulling brigbt
companion on, the other aide of the
roses.

A buncli of roses does ail thi ? * Yes!
Farmers, plant a few floyers, or fix s.
f lae chieken-proof and hog-pmoof and
let your wif. have nmre flowcrs. Ob,
yes, 1 fxully realize that chickens and
hoga are moniy-makers; but tbink fer
a minute uf'morne of the things that
money cannot bny. Modernize your
home just a little instead of fixing a
newconcrete stable for the cows. Let
the, old hog pens do this year. Sunshine
and fresb air are the very beet things
for hoga. Use the s"rlus money to

do something for your wife which will
miake elle hour'a work answer for three.

iNearly ail farmhouses in MY Section
are either very new and modern or very
old and dilapidated. Some few have
b4een rebuilt during the past twenty-five
yèar,%, but thiey are not modern by any
means. There seems.jaimaafeln
among fafmers here that a good up-t -
date bouse is.not an asset but merely
'6some place else to sink money"; that

a farmn having a fine bouse andf well-
laid-out grounds, will not bring mucli
more money than one W'ith the saute
condition of soil fertility and outbuild-
ings and an old rainshackle sort of
bouse.

Most of the old bouîses built frein
ifty to a hundred years ago are stili
stanlding, and the mnaterial in theul is
surprisingly good where the weather
lias flot toucbed it-fortunatelyý for
those who have to iive in them, -for
not much repair work is done for them
if they are tenants. And very, often if
the owner lives on the place he is tee
stingy to spend anv money on it. A
tenant doesn't mmitd burning a fence

AUM daSmp TUI LA-i-- frL ittie boys!".
" "GOOD" is right. Pure chocolate, pure milk

,and pure sugar-that's what Maple Ruds are. They're
flot only good to the teste -te r orshing and
wholesome. The children may eat ail they want.
Maple Buds satisf y their craving for sweets snd t
the same time build up their littie bodies.

Buy Mqple Buds at your grocery. Teach the children
-~ - to spend their pennies for these wholesome sweets.

LUWAN'S
ýMAFLE DhJil-S
Lk foSth Naine.

Theyre ot Maple Buds 10unless they're Cowan'sf

203 .- *

THE COWAN CO. r
_________________________________Liinited

Toronto. Ont.I
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HIC SPEIED JEWET-o. FAVOITE
eHAMPON F001> CUTTEPICHUPIN

Emaea rnnng Md ost satin- la luit what you need for your makes the mont doUdcou. butter
facor vablg mchne madle in kitchen. Bo much emier, quicker you ever taated. It'a ral" qualitY'

Caad. Cean e worked wth aide and more convenient than cutting butter-that i.a a pleamure toesot.
oeank eveli astop loer. B.d Cy- up meat, etc., with a kuffe.

* proua Tub and the whole top opens Eoth band and foot leversanda
ugh*,Wah diy in he esaent du~ of "Jewel " ia auperlor in ever7 way relier bearinga, onable. a child tb

o ek hn you wash with the to Imported food choppers, and churn with the "Favort." Ai
Meivel 'Hlgh péd" Champion. being made. in Canada, contealeu, aises from te 30 gallons.

Q Wite as for Catalogues, if your dealer dose net
handie thens houaehold neceauities.

~~ DAVID MAXWELL & SONS, St. Marys, Ont.
5 Western Representative:J

Jm . A. cEwan, 603 Union Bank Builing, Winnieg.

paling for kindling once in a whibe, or
8tuillnlg a piece of old rag into t.he win-
dow which ha& been carelessly broken
by some one. If the ahiitters and doors
are loose and ragged-looking they are
apl to sty that way so far as hie isoncerned, for lie says :, "What's theus ffiing up? Like ae not I41 mveat th nd of the year a yway." -Th &~
landiord thinks: 'il net bother to fix
it up; hie doesn't apprecltt anytlîing
and I guess he'11 move and then I don't
care who 1 get in it. So let 'er go!",
The bouse and barns, but particularly
the bouse, are neglecteti, for honses
don't make any meney anyway-jusqt a
dead expense, you know.

Ilow to Modermize a Farmer
We read of how to raise the ceilings,

to make pleasant rooins, but father
"iraiseà the roof" when it is mentioned.
We sec just how to put in bay windows
and windowseats with the most attrac-
tive sort of curtains and 'pillows for a
eozy corner; just how te arrange our
ewn private gas plant in the garden if
yen will, so that we only'have to give
a tura to have a iight; and we hear of
tbe joys -of hot and cold water and a
bath: ini fact, good advice on almeat
every subject except the main one tei
a farmer's wife-that is, ho to take
an average conservative farmer and
makie one progressive enougb to see that
by making the houan more cemfortablo
and up-to-date hie is adding at least
twenty-five years to the life of bis wife;
is able to live casier and happier an(l
therlby prolong his own life;ý and is
learning the beauty and jey of living
on a farm, not as a hired man but as a
man who knows how to make the best
possible use of his time and labor. Many
more boys and girls could bc kept on
the farm if the home were made at'.
tractive and some good pictures and
magazines wvere brouglht once in a wbile.
Make it easy for your wife to have
things a little bit dainty, so that if she
iver does get a chance to visit bier city
friends she won't bie always comparing
bier life with theirs te the detriment of
the farm.

Only when yeu find a man who bas a
littie more education tban the average
farmer will you find one 'wbo makPs any
attempt at modernizing. The home cen-
ters round tbe ife and inother, and
yet alie is pcrfectly beliless unles ber
"ricb uncle dies"; and then like as not
lier busband wvil1 bave seme special place
to put just tbat mucli meney. Unless
lie is willing to belp with bis time,
strengtb and pocketbook, she can (10
notbin It is positively painful for a
nrianiefa certain type to give bis wife
five dollars for a buttprworker, when
lie eau take a shingle and make a pad-
(ie "like mother used to use." But if
lie sees a newv stv-le plow lie gets it, eveil
if it doiŽs cost 'hum twice as much as
the old one did. Perhaps bie can seli bis
Old one at somxe sale; it looks as good
as new and will do tbe work well
enougbi. I could write a book on tbis
subýjet-not from experience, but from
observation.

Our Way 6f Makring Over a House

Wben I came as a bride to our farm
1 found the bouse in a most dilapidated
condition. My lbusband and bis brother
owned the place betweeîî thein and the
former had lived here as a hachelor for
a vear before we were married. Pre-
%-ious to that a tenant had rented it for
about twventy-nve years. The first tbing
ireeded was a roof. So my husband and
his brother bought the shingles and put
t heni on tbe entire bouse and porcb
roof. They also put a wvbole new end
of wcatherboarding on tbe east side.
Now, some men wvould not have con-
si(lere(l the possibility of doing sucb a
tlîing. But farin work- at that time ias
l)retty wvel1 donc, since we have a fruit
tarin, and1 as iny husband is handy ivith
tools and willing to help me too, hie
'vent tu work. Howv oten do we see
iiien right bt ere in our localitv wvbo will
let thiuigs go to rack and ruin while
they sit ont in the blacksmitb sbop or
~.tor-e and wonder wben they eau get
tîhe carpenter or bricklayer tu coule
(lowfland do something wbicb they
thei('Ii'('ves xight have clone in the tîme
tht «v were talking abiout them. Often,
toi), a man is perfectly willing to fix the
stable or barn for the sake of the horsvs
anud (owV and to malle thingc asier in
1îis oWn 'vrk, but Will not take the
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tine or noue1 tu help the woman he
bua swern to ove and cherish.

After wie gt the nnw rouf on and
hid put in' twu dormer windows, we bail
a plasterer cume and patch up. Thon
we sent for the paperhanger and or-
dered the cheapest paper lie ould get.

-i..ou see we-,4hQught we wen• lîxing to
lait until summum. Bufore he papered
I paiuted all the woodwork in all of the>
rouais myWef, for it was horrible. For-
merly soine une had painted it in four
shades of pinks and blues, arnd frequent
srubbings with various kinds of dirt
left bebind did net, make it any more
attr~active. Su I gave th6 darkest rooms
a heav'y coat of white paint frst. In
tac I had decided te make tbem white;
but I soon saw that 1 sheuld have te

a py furcoats and su I gave up the
f ou li a ffty pound keg of

white ead soelinsed oil, tîîrpentiîîo

and dryers. 1 mixed ail the paint nîy-
self, since it was very much cheaper-
and better too. Thon I got a can of
light oa.k graining eler, thinned it witlî
turpentine, and it made a fine stain.
Some rooms 1 staineil lighit eak and
some dark oak; and wlîat a ditrerenco
it did make, especially wlien the paper-
hanger flnishod bis jet>! Foi- fifteen
dollars tht> inside of the houise was
mado te look new. If any of nîy road-
ers decide te paint, let nie warn tlien
that iii takes patience anîd har4 work.
But' whu care8? I didn't. Mhon, tue,
une 'must bie caroful in mixing and ini
puitting it on. Den't let.the laps sheu%
and remember the stroko of the brusli
shows when it gets dry.

We searched round in the weeds and
grass aud found ahl the shutters but
two 'pairs, su we ef t thein off the kit-
ohen part. We found the porch posts,
tuo, and we found a place te stow away
the> ruhbish in the "parler," which had
been used as a general storereom by tlhe
bacheoer. 1 wish Leuld draw a picture
of the parler as it frst greeted my eyes!
The fleur ivas covored with eve-ry sort
ef rubbish that yen would flnd on a
farm, and about six rows of nails were
aIl rounîd the walls with varions articles
hanging on 'them. Why Y The rats
were bad, and they coutd net limb the
walls, you see! We discovered thiugs
for spraying, old remnaîits of harnesi,
seed catalogues galure, naîls, boîts, meat
barrels which were haîf fuît of piekie
and were the final resting place of many
rats Iwhich conhd net swim. Indoed it
was a rogular Xoah's Ark. M-Ny hus-
band insisted at first that these thinW
were very valuable and that thero ww
ne othor place un the farni for theni
but whon hoe examiiied these treasurei
lie found rnost of theiu to ho rubbis]
pure and unadulterated. Se four wag
onloads of trash and ene of dirt let
tlhe roorn and the reînaiiiing things wen
stored away in a cupheard set apart fo
his own use. After the glass had bee
put in the windows and the shuttor
epened for the sunshine te corne in,
ivas seon able te get rid of the unpleaý
ant smell, and when the woodwork ai,
fleur had been painted, the roorn pi
pered and the tireplace fixed over, 1ilia
a sweet, dlean roem, very cozy and cou
fortable.

Thlie hack door in the diniîîg roon wa
in very bad condition. The silis an
framnes were rotten and the door hlig(
were gene. The ivali- there had bulge
froîîî seme cause, lut, with lonîg poli
andc heavy huards, haîf a dozien able. me
puslicd it back into nearly its origini
p)osition. Tiat was dune beforem
patclie( the plasteriîîg. Thon the do(
was nailed shut, extra boards put whe
it ivas rotten, and the weatherboardir
put clear across the epening on the on
8îde. 011 the' inside 1 have a large shi
clear aeross the tel) of the door whe
1 kep mx- house-keeping magazines, ar
beîîeatl Ifi is a bat rack nailed tiglît1
the door. A etirtain hanging from tl
ýlelf protects the coats lîanging ther
b)e-ides hiding thein.

1Economies That Were Essential
Wlicn 1 first camne hbre rny bitshand
ad avoodeik box ini that wI~.~ith

a t ili biueket andu basini, se that the
lten oulîl wasli tlîeir bands before g()-

"gto tlîeir ineals. 1 did not like the
tl<leat al. so 1 ineve<l it into a

lageeîlhoarl that wchbail in tht"
Yn1 Sjîîee tîten we bave lad flic w;î-

ter i bromilt iut o the 110lie se b - et iiwt
a x\ j iliili a nd a 5000-gallin tan,k.and
we iouîid a w7(coiL-111ild st-at ioîarv

washistand for flfty cents which my hus-
band iîîstaI1ed himself.

A carpenter put a. four-glass windowv
sash ini, dîarging two dollars and a half
conmplote, and we have a fine play and
wash F00111 combined-made out of the
darkest, dirtieât cupboard 1I'ever saW.
4 put oileloth on~ the floor and .a piece
of carpet on top for the children to sit
on when they play. M-e found a good
steve for eigbt dollars. The cost of
puitting it in was six dollars and a baîf
-including the pipes-and we are verv
comfortable both in the bedrooms above
and the roorns beneath. 1 painted the
floor, then stained it, and use a big
rug since they are handy tu dcean. Tha

wide cracks 1 filled up with boiled news-,
paper before the frst coat of paint.

The back kitchen. fluor was gene, su
a new onu has been put down, and wne
cook in thore in the summer and let the
mon eat in the inside kitchen. Having
water riglit there is a great. thing for
gur wvork ia the Jhouse. We have at
large pipe and spiget and although the'
tank is not very high we get a fine tlow
of water.

Our most modern conven ience was the
installation of a telephone, whereby wu
have unlimited calîs here in the country.
That is a great thing for an isolated
farm like ours. The flrst difficulty in
modernizing a farmn home is the unwiiiJ

- Hoistein Catile

ingness of most men to spend the mon-
ey; second, the lack of backbone, oro
sometbing, in the womein whieh hinders
them from demanding tliat these nec-
essary things be done; third, the pour
way in wliceh old farmhouses Were buil4~
which made it vory har4 to reniodel
witl>out tearing the house to piees;
fuirth,, and most imlÎortant, the .flou
that the women are su busy doinq their

Iwork "as muther used to do it' tliat
there is nu tjme left for study or reasl-
ing along the liues of modern improve-
ments, ne that they cannot know jiiet

at course is the best one to follow.

Promisel

The lîansom ordered by~ a middle-agç4
spinster was late, and tuie cabby cable.
in for a good rating wlîen lie flnally
<rove up to the-door.

-l shall-probably miss my train," the
irate "fare"-luformedl him, "and 1 sh, ,ÏM
hold yen responsible. 1 want to know
your name, my man . Do you under
stand? I-want-your-name."

The driver clucked upli.s. horse eialy,
-Yeu'll make your train,- ail righit,
ma(lam," hie assured tbe woma n lide.
"And l'Il let you have me number if you
like., But yen can't haveý me à me
That's prurnlaed teranltbr 1ady."-?lz.

rtlt
botter

r That perfect fit and com-fort which you are assured
when you ask for your size in
Pen- Angle Underwear (the

kind knit to f.t) greatlY im-
proves the look of your outer
garments, and gives you a

feeling of being well-dressed
from the skin out.
Other underwear is more -1
or less of a makeshiftj
-it bulges, sags, loses

shape, shrinks-but

hasn't even one of the faults you are used to paying

good.money to bottier with. Just try Pen-Angle once

and learu how it surely does solve the underwear

question for man and woman and cbild. AsJL

A
'~
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Young People
the BetheIem Parteier

L TTLE Ward was the "star singer"
in the littio-foika depaftment of
the Bethany Sunday Sehool.

Sunday after Sunday is clear swoet
voice could ho board bigli above
tbe rest, for ho loved to sing juat as tbe
birds do, for tbe sake of singing. Ward
loved the Christmas hymne bettor than
ail tie roat, so he was giad wion it
came December and they began to
practice tbe Christmas exercises. One
of the now hymns tis Chistmas was

al about Bethlehem', and Ward tiougbt
it was fine. He specialiy liked the
chorus:1 . .1

"Good News! Good News f rom
Bethlehem!

Sound it o'er dale and hili!
"Peace on tbe earth! Peace on the

earth!
And to ail men, Good Will!"

The bymn had a ringing tune and
Ward sung it as loud as he could.

Now tie Bothany Sunday Sebool bad

Free GiIta For The Ohlldronl
3 Bîg 1)olles L OLhBAL

W ait To ]Play Lots Blgger Bnalaby
1 E %rl I 'IU These three beautiful dolles will make

lièee -ua bghand"ome lufe- b- an tew lorbhappy.They won't
break 27d webeieve theyare the most,

usé ôli,27 mhed idiiookng fr a .- "r~' oarplaytig youcari give your
ittie M ým. She i js- heà netjlY- ire rlttefrenda.ihten~lttle girl couId Wish for ai Actual size of Big DoHly, 27 inches taI).

S lie e berfa d o bo It is so large that baby's owriry SCOface T iii clothes fit it.
hetwa eyechheksEvery littie girl wants a big doIL.

I~h~l' sit. 4,, te gea#,bigThik fethet oyand b4pipeto

vo Iota athee of .one secethem.
"5 baejta0 1Ail tbree dollies on one large

h!Lïàdsheet of heavy cloth, ready to
ÉÏ oyadhur ttheba- sew up on machine and stuif.xj dolSn ertoa$ simple any one cari do it in

't beakten minutes' time.
tafie hair opretyThousands oL..

loi.ther prttylittle ones all
eymo These three over the country

l s a tamped will be made happ
ý-bright olora on with these tfiree

togoot dollies. After yourSoho cari aew littie gijrl gets.her
thelniu on the dis~yunh
miathine ini ten i Ibora' cldren wii

minutes. You cari want doils Just like
uoet these-.d ol1li e a I ers. The spl
down, bend their of dolls je limitd
atmnà and legs and and we will filall
dreesthemuin ali resa oga
tkly ail day long. us to do so.

These tbree doflies will make any little girl or boy happy.
If you are a iittle girl or boy, ask your mother or father to
se-id for thcse dollik's, or if you know some little friends
çvhom you xant 'to makie hanply you cari accept the offer
b:lov Pt once, anti give tC.m the surprise of their life. Better
o0dcr these u doules early.

Hoew To Get These Dollies Free
Send us a yearI3 rsubscription to The Western Home

'Monthiy at $1.00 and these three beautiful Dolies--onie
big one and two asmailer ones-will be sent to you by return
mail.

Now, in case you do not get a NEW subscriptione just
get your papa or marna to EXTEND your own f amily sub-
scription for one vear. Scnd us this subscript ion and by
returri mail we will scnd you the threo beautiful ])oilies.
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Don't Delay Signing This Coupon-
Offer Limited To April 300

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Wnnipeg.
Enclosed find $1 .00 for "One Full Year's" subscription

to The Western Home Monthly. Send Three Dolles to

at............................. .................

and paper to ......................................
Box...... ................ on..... .. ......................

Province ........................ ...............

Winnipeg, April, 1913.

a mission-achôol in -tir poor part of the
city, and.. tis year the Christmas exer-
cises at the Bethany Sunday Sehôci were
to be, repeated sometime in Christmas
week at the mission for the pleasure of
the poor cidren. As Ward .was tihe
".star singer" and loved .to Bill& e was to
Bing one of -the hymns al' loh and lie
chose the song about Bethlehem.'

Ward's teacher had been telling ber
class what thé spirit 4 Christmas meant
-that it was to do tbings for those wlîo
were poor and liad bard times, and flot
just to give prefients to those one loved.
Ward asked many questions about do-
ing things for poor people and the
teacher said she tbought it would, be
nice for oaci one of the class to find a
poor littie boy, and do something for
him, and they ail promised bier they
would try.

Ward generallyrode down town with
bis fatier every morning when hie went
to business, and came home alone. The
next morning, on tbeir -way lie told him
what the teacher had said about helping
a poor littie boy, and that lie wouild
like, to do it.

"That's a good idea," said Mr.
Lawrence, "and icre's fifty cents for
you so that you can."

Want to go into the bizness""Where do you think I can find on1e,
Papa ?" asked Ward.

They were getting off the car, and Mr.
Lawrence pointed to a very ragged and
diminutive newsboy seliing papers on
the opposite side of the street.

"There's your pdor littie boy," said he.
"Run and speak to bim."

Ward looked at tice mail boy, then.
ran across the street and called to him.-
"Don't you want me to help you ?"

"Wan't to go into the biz'niz?" asked
the littie feiiow. "Weii, yes, you might
coule aiong. I aint go' any pardner anl'
I'd like one."

Ward took out the fifty cents bis
fathier had given bum.

"I can't heip this morning," lie said,
"but here's fifty cents. You.get that
worth of papers and l'Il coule tomorrow
and hieip sel. Wliere do you lîve and
'%vat is vour siame?

"I don't ive inowhere," said the boy..
"r just stays w1iere 1 can. Last niglit
1 liad a go(od Nvarm bed in a barrel of
asiies. 1 heard a lady sa.- I was a
,%vfiiistray. 1<lonit know what 'tis but
1 reekon 'tisn't anything nice. My
iwinîe's Jimnys! l'Il be on this corner
at ei-lit o'eloek."

Aîîd then lie Ftood looking after tise
well-dressed Iaddie who liad trusted 1dm
'%vitiî fiftv cen~s!

Tliat iîî(Y1it at dinner WXTfrd's father
asked if lie lielped tlip poor boy.

"No -itt 'm ":i to totîiàCoW,"

* ,' ,*~
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mim Cam ur Owloby OrneWho lad It
j h. srmg of -1893 1 vas attacked by

IMiaarsd nflamnmatory Rheumatism. 1
aufpred.as only those who have it know. for
o,,U threeyearé. 1 tried remedy aller r-emedy,
Mud dotor after doctor, but such relief as 1
recived as only temporary. Finally. I found
,i rody that cured me completely. and it han
novir returned. 1 have given it te a number
Who vers terribly afficted and even bedridden
wfith Rhieunatii.. and it effected'a cure ini

every ase.
1 vaut every sufferer from any ferra ot rheu-

ratio trouble to try thia anarvelous healing
pover. Don't send a cent; àimp1y mail yeur
nAine and addrees and I m il eend it free te trY.
( 1. ater you have used it and it bas proven
jissif te b. that long-looked-for mens of curing
your Rheumatism, you may send the price o! it,
ou. dollar, but, undergtand, I do net wan t
YOUr money unios you are perfectly satisfied
ta qend it. lsn't that fair? Why sufer any

lo*r hnpstive relief is thus ofered You
f eDon't delayWrite to-day.

Mark Il. Jackson, No 306 Alhambra iildg.
Syracuse, N.Y.

Mr. Jackson is responsible. Above stateo
met true.-Pub.

,-LXAIVS,
Wamnen's commonest aliment
-the roat of Sa much of their
ill-health-pramptly ylelds ta
the gentle but certain action
of Na-Dru-Ca Laxatives.

25c. a box at your druggist's.

NATIONAL DRUS AND CI4EMICAL CO.
OF CANADA, LIUITED. 16

- OUTRT PAYS WELL

eeec yaCanadian. 

.icSany~ s . WItINIPEGrpuieS Nksescsu Uy..si u.OUTY PAID
GUARAN tU- WO MATCH TRAL. ;.9
R i.rdksg ro e usai hIs $1s45

ALBERTA iNCUBATOR c0.. "XsM 'UANKATO% MIN.

Cure that Bunion
No ueed to sufer buuion torture another day.

OR. SCI-OLL'S BUNION RIGHT
removes the cause of your bumoicuor
enlarged tbe jont by permaueitly
straightening the crooked t0e.
Gives INSTANT RELIEF and a

FINAL CUIRE of ail
buuiou pan. Shields.plasters or shoetretcheu neyer cure.

Dr. Sch oU!rs BdRuabl
is comfortable. saitary. con-

[Lient. <Iamteed O mOUS?
6ak 0 ets eaeh cS $10Par pair at

dvog dm~a e tores. direct frein
The P. iEg.eIKigtE
Toronto. IUusirgded BoEokietFres

N'ard answered. "«He said he was a
wafiînstray. Wbat la a wafunetray,
papaT"

"A waif and stray, yon mean," said
MIr. Lýawrence. "A waif ie someone ivith,
out a boule or any person to take caro

of Iim. gOss you've got the riglit

The day .fwfore Chîristmas je a biîsv
onie. Tiiere are so many "last thinge" to
bie done tlîat no one tlîinks of anyone
else, so it is not strange, that -Mr,
Lawrenice didn't notice that Ward canme
to breakfast ini his rough play-suit ani
hie shabby shoes. Hoeivas ready with
hie overcoat aînd cap long before his
fatiier vae througli breakfast. ,Hoi
feared Jimmy would ho waiting for lîini;
and sure eîîough vhen ho ef t the car
there the îîewsboy was, on the corner,
with ]lie big blinde of papere.

"Youi muet eail ont eomething tlîat's
in the paliers, s0 folks will want to buv."
%aid Jimmny, welcoming Ward and giving
him a lot of the papiere. "Like this, you
know. 'Here ye are! News! News! al
'bout the big Aire! Twenty killed!
Child burned alive! News! News! Here's
v'er iNews! "

A man stopped and, bouglit a paper,
and thon Jimmy told Ward to go over
ou the othor corner and eall hie papere.
WVard tried to eall out as Jimmy did,
but it seemed s0 dreadful to tell.of folks
being burned to death that ho juet called,
"Newes! Newe! here'e your News! one
cent!1" But none etopped to buy.

After a few mninutes Jimmy came
across the street.

"Say, pardner," said lie, "I guess the
reason you don,t soul papere je 'cause
your toge le too fine. Rage holps ye to
sel papiers! Lopk at mine!"

Ward did'look at Jimmy's rage. Thon
lie took hie knife out of hie pocket, sat
down on the curb and dug littie holes
in the knees of hie trousers with the
point of hie kuife, thon tore them larger
wvîth hie fiuigors. Ho was so pleased
%vith the resuit that Le didý the samo
thing 'with hie etockinge, and with hie
eoat, and evon cut the tip f rom one of
hies eloee. Ho ended by taking off hies
overcoat and putting it ou Jimmy who
fonnd it warm thotîgh a bit too large.

But even WVard'e rage didn't eelI his
papere, and Jimmîy came over tO him
again. ',Sing up! sing -tp!" said hoe.
'"There won't nobody buy 'lese you eing

"Sing liii!" Was that wiv ie omuet
do? Why, of course, lie could eîng, and
Ward waved a paper aloft and began to
sing.

,"Cýood N~s Good News from
Bethlehenm!
Sbout it o'ee dale and hijil!"

Hie clear voico rang ouît on the frosty
air, and people stopped to listeîî, anid
thon to buy luis paliere. Excited by hie
suc.e.9ý lie salig louder anid louder, ani
tbe more lie sanlg the miore papiers hoe
sold. Ever%-body, ulnlost. that ent
along stopped to ' 1'appr Sy
L.aw,,on, Corne over!" called one niai t o
another, laîîghing. Here'e neiv f rom
Bietiolieli !"

'-Gee! but voîl khi sing," exclainîed
jinumy comnig avrose to give Ward nmore

papers. "But, say, 1 didn't know there
was any good news f rom Beth'lum lun

tho papers. l'il lioller it too!"
Withl Jimamy calling, and Ward sin--

ing, and nmen laughing, prosontly ea

'Chrietmae neweboys" had sold out their
stock.

They ran off and sat do'vn iu a

eheltered corner ta counit their monoy.
"Twonty, thirty, forty, fifty," went on

\Vard 'who ivas ouittinmg. 'Olî, .Jimmy,
there are two dollars and fifty conte!
Take it. Ini awfiil glad I've belped

von!" Aînd crowdiflg aIl the c.ange into

*immy's bands lie rau to catch a car for
homo.

"Cone bck t oniorrow. 
pairner!"

called Jimiv; but Christmas dav came

and no parinOrn nor did hoe corne the

next day after. So Jimmy rolled up hie

partnerS- shiare of tlîe roney ini a pioce

of paper aund tîîeked it in lis deepeet

r )ocket to keecp ntil hoe slîoîld vome

Now .iuîv vvent ta the Bethaaiv
~~~.~oî shol nd lie was there bri ght

and aryat îlw (Christmas eîtertain-

menCt. lii' Nid never -Pecn a (hristmas

Tree. [ie liqad drearned of how bea,îtifl

it wa,, going talbc, but he war- not pre

pared for zc %-o woderful a siglit as lie saiv

Sup'erfluous Haie.
Moles, Warts a'nd. Small Birthe rick are sucçes sfully and jper-
manently removed by Electrôlysis. This is the bnly safe and
sure cure for these'~blemishes. Thick, heavy eyebroWs may
also be beautifully shaped and arched.by this method. There
are several poor methods of performing this work,. but in the
hands of an expert it may be done with very littie pain,
leaving no scar. 1 have made this work one of my'spetial-
ties, and with fifteen years' experience, the very best method
in use, and a determination to make niy work a success, I
can guarantee satisfaction. Write for bookiet and further
particulars.

'IMRS E. COATES COLE?
224 Smith Street, Winnipeg

Phone Main 996

Special ClubbinîgRates.

MAN

"t

Wappend a very attractive list of combinations embraclng "flic Wes4-.,
ern Home Monthly" and the principal Canadian, British and&,

American periodicals, which should interest those of aur readers Who arE.
in the habit of subscribing ta several papers.

CLABB A
Weekly Ires Pneua

Ennday at Home
Girls' Own Papes'
Boys' Ouan Paper

Wor'-Weat par=me
Thse Woman'm Muaguin
Weekly Tribune

Csasei'B a gauine Toronto W**lky ompItf

Girls' Bealm Chulma mcu,.àln

The Western
Hotne Monthly

aud any 1 Periodical in Cla A ... *o

0 ......0

0 ........ 5.00

Special Offers
Tise Wetenoe Montahly 5... 1.00 Thse We
= =Xe1111a o Review avew 8.50 I wiUIIIZ
Pontry Eevlew ........ .... 50
Toronto Woekly Globe .. ..... 1.00Nor'-W

Aflor $ 3 . 3 15 .00 AI

rstera Hom monbul
,ptWekw fylrema. 1.00
est pu«a .. -...............

' o $2.»080

Beitifh Publications'
Let us send 'you an English papes' and "'The~ Western Home Montly",

to yonr friends at home. We have Special Rates an ail Bs'itlshtperiodical.

and quotations on any not given here will gladlybe furnishe4 on application.

"mTe Wetern Home Monthly" and =ny one of the toiloing
perioclica]8 for one year for $2.35; any two for 13.50&

Overseas Daily Mail
RaYai Meaazine Wide World Magazine Tft-Ets

Adem Quotations on other periodicali on requemt.

When writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Mentbly.

s,-,

thae ofl o. f rol"ni«eclvusér.onA a *Nedef 
frme to, Tn sd iesa eaSongpeIlrt:2à

woaîher. Deiul colgeDIrFrE MINg

ANG, WHLIE, KT*4TEN, YLNO TC.IL

Mon wili flnd lt vonderfuliy aootbing If snplied atshAhvlj.ý

M. B.etham & son, Chelteniiam,Enlnt
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Boktaù.can o ,olding aworka
tioilopS$Y13lPractIcan itenon-i

hae i.r .ade o tBo

p n M 'Solde apamhle o

Puce $1.32 Poslpd Diret

11E1AT AR
"Dri' t>saba'Naturâ Hala Restorktive wif

~,opltiw~rns y jaar to Zsaturai cow ROs
* pIt.p~ris 1 À DYE end will f nijiai

thoa5I~.e~I~f~CUfl uaýnt.eed or rmouty re-
fundpipsodolar.em.tpoetpad. Addremi
TmE TREMAIf4 SUPPLY Co,. Dept M

WANTE D
Reliable parties to do Machine Nuit-
MU for us at home. $7 to $10 per week

euyearned. Wool, etc., furnished free.
Distance no bindrance. For full nar-
ticulars address:

IheCauianWhslsa DisùibuUhg Co.
CkM. Ont.

TOBAOOO HABIT.
Dr. MoTagst e toacc remedy removes anl

liair to te wedlaa few days. A vegetable~andicne an olyreulreq touching the
wlh t oa.0.II.Puoe 80&
LIMQUOIR HABIT

0-lrvellous reaulta s tm klng hie rezoedy tooe
liqor habit. este and inexpenaive home

Whou lheo ened the. door of the. Mission
roomaî Buch a dazzling tres ail lighted
with' madies from top to bottom and
oov.red with oiiuag halls and heat.
aMd stars, and the. bonghs bending with
cmrious packages that miglit hold almoat
auything a boy would like.

Before the giftâ qere.t4ýken frni, the
tree the Bethany Sunday School gave
the programme they had had at their
own entertaiument.~ There was sing-

nad playing, and -speakcing pieces,
adby and by the superntendent said,

uwe will cose with a solo by our 'star-

As the superintendentflinished apeak-
inq, a little boy dressed ia a blick velvet
suit came to the edge of the platform.
hW lied oft curly hai' and hie oye. were

b lu e a n d s a l1.H o b g a hi s g on g .
]Ro anga vre hn ihalthe power
0, bis learvie tu -rmthe ring-
ing chorus:

!",Cood News! Gooti News. froxp

But he had only sung tlîis one Eue
wheu thero, was a noise ln the rear of

Counting tt

nott. no- n 07'oqwmc lj«tIlit nopub' the roons. A littie ragged boy, wearing
CMrejUi'aUteed. a very good ovencoat several sizes too

ÂAd«reeM oroconiit Dir. 3&CTaggat, là yongo large for hum, scra:ubled down from bhs
atre~ gsto,05541. .<M seat anti ran forward cryiug out, "Oh, it's

Dr. d Van'& Femnale Plilla my Beth'lum pardner. xny Betli'luus
A relabl..French reulator; neyer falla. Thcsq pard uer!"

PlIla atort qxç lpg& p etu regulatlnq the Up he ran te the platforrn, anti cauglit
,ceatte portion ite femnale system. Refuse hold of Ward's baud. "Oit, partiner,"

heap Imtations. .Dr. de au's are oiti atcie "

L9ox.-or three forPe h Maleçl to any address. rieb,"I've got yer money an' here
Qe UDeug 00.0, M. Catbnimeolont. 'tis!" Diving lis band dowu into bis

8.14 by the. Ultra Druggista, Winnipeg. pocet li dre.w ont the little clumsy
pace ofchange.

-0f course the singing hati stopped; but
now the superintendent carne forward
and, after a question or two, holding
Jimmry by the baud. Ward finisbed bis

ai uaflaUu. solo, and when lie camue to the -la st verse
ter OM fuill be children rose and sung the beauti-

inum. su fulchorus with lin.
tu on Mhile the presents were beiujK distri-

XW~O~''~W"',"~ buted the superintendent found ouit item
Jirnrn how Warti had been bis partner

q;j7 for one day and also found out a great
X/ deal about Jimnmy himself. After the

REBmR OIR EN V distribution lie took Ward by one baud
Wuleulngettrwthoe ing Away wody and Jinnny by' the other and standing

No coaxng. No blatting. Beat for ruliag, nmanifold-onteîIfou thtcmleodte
ing anti constant use. Fine or mediium pita, gent Sunday School ail thuat lie bad learned
paatpaid. 16 for 2ULe, 3 doz, 40c. 6 ds 5.Postal about the newspaper partnership.
14ote or Money Order. Manev back if wanted.." And what do vou tbink thzt Bethany
Addrea Dept 8, A.D. ilasting, 393 Hargrave St. Suntiay Sehool tiki wben it heard the

Winnipeg.

atr5ry? Why, it adopted Jimmy riqht
then and there, for it had a fund wluch
could b. used for kind deeds. Jimmy ls
now Mr. Lawrence's office boy moraings,
and goes to school every afternoon;* and
hoe says it was a gooti day for .him when
hie met hae Beth'lum pardner."

Jimmy can't sing, but lie is generally
whiatling the chorug of Ward'a Christ-
mas hyrn.

The Three Oriental Klngs

In a little town in Spain once lived
a poor widow whose three littie boys
had grown to the ages of eight, six and
four and never reeehred a Christmas
gift!

But these littie boys, as well as other
Spanish chiîdren, bati heard* of tho Tbree
Oriental Kings. They were very fond
of talking of the one of the Tlîree Kinga
who was very black; this. one, they had
heard, went about on Christnes Eve
leaving presents upon the balconies,
where the ebiltiren were told to, bang

he Stock

their stockings and set their shoes s0
that there woîîld bc something ready in
which to store the presents. Once when
they went to the Padre's bouse, where
their mother did the washing, the Padre's
littie nephew bad shown them a cantiy
dog and parrot whieh he said had been
Ieft for 1dm by the Kings. Anti last
Christmnas the baker's five-year-old
Marita lîad corne runuirg in witb a bag
of sweetmeats which had been Ici t for
ber. WVho eise, she asked them, could
have put the bag on the balcony but the
Tbree Kings who brouglit goadies when
cbildren remernbered to obey!

The washerwornan's littie sons bnci
neyer thougbt of the King& corning their
way. The but in wbich they lived had
no balcony and they supposed the Kings
would look fer their stockings noNvhere
else.

WVeI. this vean the mother of these
littie boys made up ber mind that they
as iveil as otlher children should have
Christnmas gifts. She worked barder
than ever, and the people of the village
wvlo knew h'ow she feit gave ber aIl the
extra work tlîey could afford ta pay lier
for doing.

One dav, -,wlen ('hristmas camne near
she said te bier boys, "'My cbildren, the

Winnipeg, April, 1913.

Cuis Yur

COSTI 'NOTHINOTO.TiR
Rlheumtism. Lumbag, Scitca. Pai.n inth

back have beenaure atera enn fth.
-od by ta Iittlý Stilhin 19iaIie of Po 'Tasim
Poke R. ot,. snRem ndSrspril.A
persan osm take thesoremede. a nyrsonabli
amount with ]per nfec eyadth eulahv
beau found to eaaolhn. thaben
that this combination makea u the bestriea
tiar.eyl exstnch.vmg a.nycrman atubor ca=s"fioverd3O and 40 yeurs'

Theve ;A ents mentiOn=ed epepe
with - -ra acraand aiiôit only in regard turopotionbut lsol eeting the best mate'-'lveenput up la campressd tablet form,an
are called

"4GLORU TONIC,.
a à ff thoumanilbom &areolloed bru. in

If you suifer froni any fanm of unie acid la theblo, andi bave Rhoumatism. Gout, Lumbag>,
Sciatica, this la the way to drive it out of yoar
systeni la quick time. Simply sniyu an
anti atitrea, neocnethi noU to JOHN A.
SMITH, 1563.Ldg., Windsor,-Ont., and by
return mail you wîll reeeive the box abaolutezf
free. It is only in "Gloria Tonic" that you can
.et the above ombination ready for use.

08%T.A Godhl
EYE SPECIALIST

Late Chiof Clinical Assistant
Rayai Ophthalmic Hospital. London, ng..'

ste.Ie.*Ioo
Hours: 10-12; 2-5 Phone Main

BECOME9.'
A NURSE
"No nurse can aifard, o4.

wthotthe coursý
-MaritaE. Bara prVai)

WOULD yau adopt the muet attractive pr bet

it, or not? Thon let us toach you tu becom p.l
nurse.

Thousantis of aur graduates, withaut previau
exponionce, are today earning 810 ta 81 wek

Write for "Hpw I Bee&me a Nurse" and-oiir
Year Book, explaining aur correspandence anti
homýe Practice mothod; 370 pages with the ex-!
r.eriences of aur graduates.
48 spciiaii lesàen paesoseînt foto to ail enquirers.

The Cliautauqua .Sdiool of1 Nuring
109 Main St. Eleventh Year ametovn, i.ir)

IMonit Alorme
is responilI for là# worid. iwid rualof th~e

.:ed Country Wear-
:r- by a0poactical
ahoemaer P, Who

knows how.
Once a 'File' Wearer
always a 'File' Weanir.

PAIR 
I)

MADE IN THE
010 COUJNTRY

TIp "Fife" Is honoatly built from finet latenproo
HOrseainLethers, and can ho had uith or witbout
hbhnalla asdealxed. Trial Ordon proves ita worth.
Sendslze (or drw oltiln o f f oot) mud Money Order

payable at Strath.ilglo P. 0.. S.otand.
SEND FOR THE ..FIFE" FAMILY OATALOOUE. FE
LT. Hog, 10 $trathmIýIo, Fifes, Sold

hePoerand Leader of "Boota by Pont Trade'"

10 CENTS PER ROLL
AUl5izesofdexnoSure,10 orli2expsr, 20ic.

VELOX PRINTS, BROWNIES, Go;
3lx34, 3gx4ý4, 4e.; 4x5. 3a, bc.

Cook wlth order includlng -postage. AU work
fmis>red the day it'Ia reivr.Woare film .pectaltd

and give yen bttler resula than yonover bai.

Tii est HomMI nôthlY

li

iqt

ý aa

aZL-
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HAD OILS
FACE'AlBODY thiB

dii:

inthemuslves are nt in«u h
ýeabIe, .but Istill-it a:: a tirm u

aè re .austdy bad b1oocd,
igd- o e r çd cf thcm it wisoltely sa

1euisry tpatth« blood into geod'con-

'Pei. thbelipO there in nthio >K

cqiaI that aid and wefl known blood exmuiine Biiùrdoick Blood Bitters. la]
)4n. lames mageesii F1orgs, Sa., lat

'rtes:-'"% W SStéul for diit fl b,
,th ,labon MyOfmYace and bo&y,'â h

Seetbmng 1I-could think oft.ýMy
b=Idal me to-drink wster cff cfW

ornflXOBl, but 1 kept gtt'n ae i
eue day a woMManMmtcwn ee ec

1h didn't try Bwidock Bleod Bittere.
Mi-usbahd got mue twu bbttles and t

on*e ~WUs gene niy hili lhad ah'dis-.t
ppeaned, and JI feel likee a difcxent

WcIiiUL 1 en't écu yeou hou' thaiiktul 1
Smfeour m dcin.1Iwill reccmmend
it t 'é isufferxgwemen." h

MaufactUeoty by The. T. Milburn
0e.. Umited, Toronto, Ont.

4">.»s aIl a akesoui »mn
Md in* animtloS, pOMPtll.. ealing
xfanaiblug-daéa ttj ircul.
tidaio Uthe bléoG ii. ttber aa

.,WJuleon foo.-rt IlNo. 1%

'~or, . Mtêjaznkr.G . In a p im
C%~~aua.s.Iaet e CiLi6

faslw.dealy Yéup %»àD Fr*%

Troule s.,Maca. he, mio.Wninpgt

$tops0PRinipte BlFre
For Weandâk Kidy

Wouldn't it b. nice within a week or so te
bepntsa goodbye foroyer to the saliding,

drbbling, straining. or too frequent Passage c1
urine; the foreliead and the back-of-the-head
aches, the stitches and pains in the back; the
growing msle weakness; spots hef or. the oye.;
Ye-11--skia;slugish bowels; swollen eyelids or
anides; leg crampa; unnatural short breath,
iteeplesseoe and the despondency?

,I have a reipe for these troubles that you
eau depend on, and if you want te, make a quick
rsoovery, you ought to write and net a copy of it.
Many a docter would charge y ou 3.50 just for
witing this prescription, but 1 have it and wilI be

glad te wend it ta you entirely free. Just drop
tse a Ulie c this. Dr. A. E. Robinson, K2045
Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., and i will send it by
ratura mail in a plain onvelope. As you will me.
wvhen o e t this recipe contains only pure,

sames Zrmeies. but it han great heaingad
pi-concîuering power.

Tt will quickly show ite power once yulm
so 1 think you had better see what it îs wthout

delay. 1 will send yau a cov f-"ee-you ca u se
and cure spoumsef at hamc.

S ame Eleotnie Blte sold
A"by doctors at ils te $60;

dreCtf rom f actory ,82and
why pay more? Free
days' triaL Cures

amu-heunmtisîn, lame back,
variooele,mervousdebilitY,

Eprlyieetmahkdnyart1 iver troubles, .

LEOTY ELECTRIC WORKS, DAVION, 0H10O

sijlolia C Lw
STOPS OOuruHs HEi8THH3 CNT

The Western »ome, MQnt#hly

ientai Kings have neyer paesed. thie
y. Perhaps it is because *we have
,er expected them. But 1 think that
s Christmas they 'may page by at
lcross-roads, and if you are there at

isk they may see you and throw you
nme email gif t."1
'cAnd do you think thé black King wileme riding firat 1" asked littie Antonio.
'No,"- said big eldest brother' betore.
ie mother could reply, whieh was rude
4 (oughit to h ave' made blim afraid of
>;ing bis gift. "he Padre's' nephew
Lys tiat the white Kinýg'always cornes

'm sure, I don't care Which, .ôf the
ângseûcomes llrst if oitly he, brings us
reîents," cèried. -six-year-old. Pietro, 80
:cited that he alnost stepped on. the
ms duck wàrming it3elf- befýrp. the
tlè fixe 'and which was the %only pet

' -e Christmas Eve flnally came, the
asherwoman's children danced. about 0
ike -wild 'boys, and hu rried away te -thé fi
ross-roads long before dusk.
They waited a long long tix.e htf4<re

ýhey heard anyone coanng in their dîrec-
on. But et last-littile Antonio a&Wi it 3
7ust. be ýneàrly morning-themre 91wti i
oud shouting djown one, ofthe roads and à
onr a great black thing waes sen mino- 1
itto*airds them.
'Here they are-those Rings!1" cried
uà.trembling. "Ani sec 1.it, ih the

black Ring which cornes fireti"
Iittie Antonio hid bis face against

his bigàeàt'brother and 'wished'that lie
tare. peep. just once when t4e Rings'
ihould. get close by. Ail at oncei he
heard a famniliar voice, and iiftéd bis
hid' quickiy, and. found it1 was only old
Andlros, thefr neighbor, 'who *as about-
ing' to his Iazy mules on his way home
from town where hie had sold bie Christ-*
ms turkeye.

The wA%'heir*oman'ï boys waited again
a very long: time until tinally they
thought that their môther haed been mis-
taken and that -the, Kings would 'not,
corne. But just as littie Antoflîo was
ready to, cry, being very cold and sicepy
thcy espied 'two long ears, waving.
through the dusk and saw, a tael White
figure, alow1y approaching them seated
1on thc back of the very biggest white
mule' in. ait the. universe--as little
Antoniio. said many times afterwarde.

Pit, pat, went, their hearts, and they
were s0 busy gazing at the white King
with the tail crown on his hcad, and bis
long snowy robe fiowing down to the
ground, that they quite forgot to look
past bim for.the other two Kings.

<'Sure enough,' it ie the white King
that cornes first! " said Juan;- but b is
brothers did. not speak,, for the long
white arme badl begun to tose down
some bundies.'

"iOne apiece, and what big once!" they
cried joyously, when they could seak
at ail; which was sorne minutes aftcit
the Three Kings, as they supposed, had
ridden by into the darkncss.

When they were quite sure that the
Rings must have gone paet, the little
boys hurried home, clutching the bundies
tightly lest they loe thcm. Thcy found
their niother waiting for theni, sitting
before the email fire wbich was lighted
only on very cold. nights.

She untied the parcels for them, and
smilingly held up the new suite of
coarse clothes which they contained-a
suit for each boy.

ccAh, the good Oriental Kinge! They
knew just what we nccded!"ý the child-
ren cried, dancing about their srniling
mother.

The washcrwomali stili smiled, giving
the sticks a fresh poke that thcy might
throw out gay sparks, and slle allowed
the childrcn to sit and prattle on by
the fire a long tinie' because they wcre
s;o happy over reeeiving the ncw suits
and sceing. thé Christmas Kings.

This good mother could not bring ber-
self, to tellllber sons, until they grew
<lder, that she had made the white robe
f rom an old sheet, and had fashioncd
the crown from pasteboard and aftcr-
ward covered it with tinsel and glass
beade, and that she, instead of the white
King, had ridden to the cross- roads on
the vagrant old white donkey which 80

oftn came to nibblc thîsties behind the
cabin, and that their neighbor, old
Juanita, had helpcd ber dress and mount
on hie back 1

4e0'- SIW O ON

IN, PILL$ Reliéved.New York Oniee f
Hisi -Hdne'y And Blacdr-Troubl

Fiom tii9 early ytamste old age- al the' tinie-the XdeWu1w*b
ing. - t is, probable ta uei e'airda , 6nmble ih oprun
Of GI1N PILGLS, wiTI uî o etetîc ois ewmrwtot Mebi

Nring which this Eng»ineer underwennt.
29 Broadway, New York.

"I bon ght someet yqi4r GIN. PILLS at Victoria,
B. C., las t September. Your remedy- I find,' et'60
years of' age, tovpret'relief from the'Kid -

ney and Blàdde6rçroubile cuei~t n tm
age. Iurgetm e en f4 ~NP taS 4
frienidsa s bing thre! ee hhhi hatdoes me'

GIN PILLS %are an, *ll-0e
Rýidney an Bladder Remeudyr.
They stop the oontaiît head--ý
ache, 'relieve the, swolenu ande.
and aikles. Tbey fret thé
jointa et Peins and »top -tiet
too frequent desire to urinate.
These are. some of the y-
toàis you-will recognize in KW4
ney an&d Bluidder complainte
Wh«en yen atart toa takeGIN PU i..a~tbgnt'fPS~

There are jnany other complaints too i aldi bM4pa
mamvelons amount put good. A.Montreal, né"" qrm~nti1ahhW~W
of Rheulnatlem by the ai .d: 461GIN I>ILL S.1O thnr t.étbonlaaw9
'lu cases' of Lumbago, La Gripie, Baeka, cht act-d. lir fiéIis

60e. a, bôy,-6 for $2.50-xù6ney bac k ifetlf 1ed. a-
iiNationi.1,Drug and,-Cheinical Ce. etoandLlieToe$~

fiealt oAne 'o e~
IMM outDrlu4gS,, message tooe,>to'.«il "*lIô &ie.

or Doctors well snd i-would Ioeep7weéU
TWENTY-FIVE yarsu agoa aneminedtt ubop,)L1Ic*

I.made amarvdllous 'discovery .which iteboidh tid.vùWlÏ;mac
' *Oxydoaor.*' 'Thie' littie instrument coinpelsité. UWea& air

freom the aira plentitul suply of exygenwth ie réaakb.vta) ug
power.
BY THE ~ D
USE 0F ~~
the human eystem becemées wonderfull ivlgoetéd, sd"à oueO ée
blod ekin, lunge and nerves swiftly sud uaeIydQmappea. zi~

ritlzes, the humait erganiâm b:r N atute' 'owu rei.'lmntdms'
without the useot drugeor mediomea. Caube aely, qui'rkIL,
and casily applied, and can be taken sleeping or w4diig 1
always ready for use f or grown persona or egildrexl.Write today for book of epontaneous teetimony. Send
aise for our valuable book an heàlth, which descibes flY
the OxyI@uer-a tried and truie agent whlch has behie
thausands upan thousands, ai persone dgtii. Put éwente,
five yeare.Ai

Bamvum o r 41 WrInalelIfuti@A

D)R. H« BANCHE 00
Depi. 123a" su. Çaflume strea W.

MONTRAL * CANADA,

Sick headaches-neuralglc heashe-spllttlng.
bllndng headaches-aàll' vtnlsh when y'oîa take

Na-Dru-Co Headache Waters
They' do..net ont>ip 'phenacetin, acetaillid,
morphine, opium oran other dàngerous drug.
25c. a boxç at. your Druggist*s. 123

NATIONAL ORUeC EMltiCAL CO. 09 CANADA. IJMITltO.

R. D. EVANS,. Discoverer cf the famous Evans' Cancer Cure, desires aU1 who suffer
with Cancer ta write te bim. Two deys'treaimeçtt rares externat or internai cances.

Write te, R. D. EVANS, Brazidua, Manitoba, Canada

* ~. ''
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>on The -Wetepn-Home mont hly

àtTé -lr w mâât.
U 7m o o* y of your friond uffer frum rhqu-

. ýth, kdney disrders 0r ~>funle c

psinWfýl, mwêllm joints, pain la thie limbe and feet;
dimuoms d.ht, itehing ukin o0;frequent neureigl
enia, I invie you o veid for a generous 7"e.

!~hI !r~m~m1~ aimy weI-known. reliable
Oaf~urs~wtb references and fuil particulara.

b>' mrtlI Çnbla in nôC. -0.D. moheme.) No zmat-
tsr hàê ua'mâ&zaybaye fsd in your cma,.let me
PrcM'.to you, fieeof out, that rheumatitum cen b.
conquàed. Obronmcu succeeda whem au ll e
: ai& . @».imm .caiùses thie Mood and ru-,
'Z a Btlù I . lofor , weakmnd, in
down eondtlon of the syatem, you wm iiIbd Chron-
tai &_ a momtidfwtory gon«Uatonio that makes
ymotkf1lIat 1f. i Worth living. Ph... tell yotir
f timâde ai thi. Bletti offer. and senid toda>' for
1 ange fme .t aale, to lm8. M. SU8E, Box
L. se-WbbndaoOnt.-

'Corres«pondence
W învite readers to make upe ofthese columne, and an effort will

be made to puhlish ail interest-
ing letters received. 'The large amount
of corresponde ne which is sent us bas,
hithetto, made it impossible for everyl
letter to appear in print and, in future
letters reeîved j subsribers will re-
ceive firet consideration. A friend of
the magazine, offering a kindly criti-
dsm, writes that the Correspondence
coluxun bas at times an air of monot-
ony, as one.writer after another follows
the came phraseology. We wish to
warn'our correspondents againet' this
common error. A little Independent
thought will help mental development,
and readers of the Monthly will find
valuable aid in the study of the many

instructive articles by eminent men that
;rppear frommonth to month.

Back Again

Meridian P.O., Sask., Feb. 1Sth, 1913.

Dear Editor and Reatlers: In your
February issue I noticed that a corres-
pondent fromn Carnduff, Sask., made en-
quiries as to the, whereabouts'of "The
Doctor."ý Well, bere he je, back again,
and if you, Mr. Editor, will permit, 1
'will write a few Unes for yonr coluxuns.
WVel, my mind la a littie clouded as 1
have been testing the effeets of Scotch
whiskey on the nervous systeml, and as
a rexnedy for love-sickness, and have
proved that it is very effective in its
work. Now, I don't think you want a

E

MAJN LYI
",Your Beit la far superior to any remedy that lias

ever been developed by medical science for the treatment
of nervous debility and lost vitality."-Mr. Andre'w W.
La.ngord, Stratford, Ont.

"«Since using your Belt I feel like a new man."-
Mr. Iâonard A. Spooner, Box 69, Palmerston, Ont.

Do Not Let- Physical Weakness
mar Your Lifez

y U G M E N Men yunyeas utaged in experi-
El e~~nce, gdinvtlty, wan-featured,U1Y~4km5 dull-eyed 1 -iddyoung mnOUngmen whohvinfe short years wnI

awa te pein igro oth and wlio have scarcely steppeuo h pinnacle
omnhood and fid that they.have lost their r't ostn :uo iyon men wlio look back a few er adse1 hm

selves as they were, bloorning no manliood, an now, as thhey are, at the age when manhood should be mpete, the heart

strong, the eye briglit, they fid the force of manhood gone. Middle-aged men and old men, who realize that tliey have
flot th e force of vitality that should be theirs-men of any age who are lacking ini
animal vitality-can be made new by Dr. MeLaughlin's Electric Belt. It will
not f ail. It cannot fail, as it infuses into the weakened parts the force of life and U L D M E N
strength-the force which is the origin of ail vital power-Electricity.

Dr. M LAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT
The grandest invention of the age for weak men; the surest and easiest cure for ail nervous and clironic diseuses.

Its wonderful power is directed to the seat of the nervous systern, tbrough which its vitalizing strengili pengtrates into

ail parts of the body, carrying new life to every function which has been weakened by excesses of dissipationi, restoring

energy to the brain and p er to the vital organe. No weak man, no sicklyo delicate woman will ever regret a f air trial

of the Dr. McLaukhlin Elýecetrie Belt, *ihich je Nature's restorer of vitality. I t ilI cure everyý case of Rlieumatism, Nervous

Debiity, Weak Stomacli, Kidney and Lver Troubles, Lame Back, Sciatica, Varicocele, Loss of Vitality, and ail weaknesses

in .menandwomn. AD WHAT THE CURED SAV:
Brother andd Butor Cured and Entiroly Satisfied. Oured Completely.
Dr. MeLaughlin: Dear Sir,-I write to let you know Dr. McLaughhn: Dear.Sir,-I arn mucli pleased witli

that:your belt lias curcd nme, a nd 1 arn entirely satisfied the compiete cure which 1 receivcd from the Beit I ur

with yur treatment. 1 then gave it to rny sister to wcar, cliased of you some tbree years ago. 1 wore the Beuit

anda he too; was entirelycured, after beilig treated by many steadiiy and it worked in my case just as you recommended
différent doctors, andalso,,bding toki that she would have it, and 1 can recommend it to anyone suffering as 1 did, as

to go under an operation, to which cie would not consent.. I arn not troubled with headache now, and have gained

She'usèd" your Blt and *as eûtirely cured.-Yours very about thirty pounde and feel as good as 1 ever did. You

respetfuily,'JOHN W. TMBAULT, Bruce Mines, Ont. can take the liberty of using my name if you wish. Yours
sincerely, J. W. LUNDY, Lacomabe, Âlta.

Don't you want to feel young again? Don't you want to f ccl the life ini your blood, the strength in your muscles

the sprix*s in your legs? Thenlet me'fil your system wil hi this great Invlgorator-leCticity. Electricity infused

into the body, accordin gt.o oir systern cures indigeýstioni, Constipation,lRheu -______________________

itisxn, Neurailgia, Lutmbýago, Sciatiea, Weak Bix, e akncsof t lie KidricysI
.au signe of Physical Bre>kdo-tn in young and oki, Nrom lsres eea DR. E. .MLUHI
tDebility. 237 Yonge St., Toronto, Cari.

Quit Drugs and Use Blectricity.-It will restore the vital spark to
your weakened nervous systemi, rernove your pains ani aches aind give yon
tie Health, Strength and Courage of a Manly Man.

Cail at our office; or, if you cannot, cut out this coupon and send
for our beautifully illustratcd iglity-page f ree book, full of 1 hings you ouglit
to know.

Office Ilours-9 a.m. t0o6 p m Wedncsday and Saturday, 9 p.m.

Winnipeg,. April, 1913.

lvutureon drug aud posons, s I aulI

cease fitch'prkt.tle. 'Neither will I'd--sc3u4f
the. card-pla ying and danicing-they are
matters of trivial importance. Did 3-ou
ask my views on atrimony. Well, my
bachelor f riende; if, you hadprescribed
for- and treated as many. ot the fair
sex qj I have and, also had witnessed
thein ntheir burats 6f temper you -woiulà-
say with -empliasis,. "No wedding bella
f or me." No, 1 bave sisters, but 1 speak
truthfully *lien 1 say that I symeathise
with the poor fell-w that gets either of
them. I 'will not attempt to discuss ia
any fulines the question trought for-
ward by "The Crank" of February issue,
but 1 will remark that I do .not agree
with himi when lie statetliat "w hen
poverty cornes in at the door love flues
out of the window." In fact, iil the
course of my medical work, I.havê had
it provt d to my satisfaction that withi
poverty, love corne as a remedy, but
with riches the gap. opens tili the ai-
mighty dollar steps between the husband
and wife, and family. To "Farmer" of
Decexuber issue 1 wo uld say "Hear, Hear."1
He expresses my sentiments to a finish.
Well, to ail I will say "early to bed and
early to rise, makes a man both healthy,
wealthy and wise," so au revoir.

The Doctor.

Votes for Wome
Sasck., Feb. 4th, 1913.

Dear Editor and Members: If 1, waiit
this letter published it bas Io he interest-
ing-does -it r ;t? Ail right, here goes.
I would like to begin a new topic,--The
Womens' Suffrage question-what do our
readers tbink of it? To my mind the
woman should certainly have the oppor-
tunity of having ber say in the goveril-
ment of the land which she does so
mueh toward, building up. Tbink of
the glorious amount of good their vol~e&
'woufld do on ail questions of temperane
and education. Who are the greateet
workers'for t--perance? The women.
Yet their wvork goes unrewarded, becaue
of their inability to strike through-their
votes against the worst of ail enemies
to their bushands, their children, their
homes and tbem cilves. Strive on you
women-folkj, keep up tl.e figlit tili every
civilized country gives you you- proper
dues-the power to fight for your homes.

Just a word about myself and I will
close. 1 arn between nineteen and
twenty, an Englishman, a lover of ail
elean sport, and a bater of drink and
evil habits. I shall be pleased to bear
f rom any girl readers, and promise to
answer everybody. Gus.'

Nothing Venture Nothing Win.

Yellow Grass, Sask., February, 1913.
Dear Editor: I wis' to shake bande

with the man who signe himself "The
Crank," and whose letter appeared in'
the February issue of the W.H.M. I
notice that be does not ask for corres-

podns but I would like to advise the
yonglaàdies to go after that man just
the same. Nothi P, venture notbing win,
y'ou know, and whe'- 'here's a will
there's a wedding, and I hope that the
girls wîll just beseige that f ellow with
letters for 1 arn sure he would be a pay-
ing proposition. Hie opinion on "Pros-
perity 17s. Poverty" ie sonnd, and proves
that be bas neyer bad i. sa-ious skirinish
with Cupid or he could not consistently
express sucli cool headed determinationi
to wit until al - lain sailing before
taking a partner on his voyage of life.
We ail knôw that he je wise, but we
also know that love and wisdom have
iiot even a speaking acquaintance. As
1 heard a medical man say o- one occa-
sion, love is not reason,- love je insanity,
so 1I feel sure that "The Craiýk" bas
not met bis "Waterloo" yet. Ail the
saine, I agree with him with -a11 My
heart. Poverty bits women harder thal,
mnen, and ini this country one sees too
many ivomen who are tired ont. botb
nîentally anîd- physically. There je no
relaxation for eitber mind' body. Can
we bIamne'thieni if tlmey become careless
of tbeir appear,.nce and irritable. 1
wonder at ffo many taking up the cudgel
on behalf of farm life. I have lived for

mainy years botlî in'the City and counitry,
and 1 knowv that.we need a judicious
nnglin- of both to make us what we
are meant to be. But, werc I f orced to
spend aIl by time lu either place I WOuld
certainly chioose the City. No one can.
deny tlîat Country life je narrowiflg,
,Iuid knowlcdge is bound to be one-sided,

1' BE

Ph'a.qe send ine your book, Free.

14AME ...............

ADDRESS ................... ...
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D.obs m enSFu

MU. J. HfuribeMi

It la so easy ta averl6okI the wamu-
Ing given by hegaLcbes, Indigestion,
fa$ini Rnemory, laceset patver ta
concentrate the. mmd, IrrltabiUtty and
worry over iittle thingà, tiiat ffiany a.
mnsu does nat reallze hie dkinger un-
tii ou the verge of brenkdown.ý

Like the writer af th~e letter quoted
beiaw, you cau cal a a. rt ta the
wstiug procen sand restore vim etnd
energy ta the nervaus system by un-
ing Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, This
great food cure han a wonderful re-
cord af cures.

Mr. J. Huribert, 28 James street,
Brantord, 'Ont., write. :-;"I vae
vY7 iuuvh rudown iu health and
as a. consequence Mny nervous eystefl
vas very mach exhausted. Close con-

Chaae's Nerve Food and by the time
1 bal uned up un. box I feit a grea.t
Improvement. The continued use pf
thio prepargtton han thoraughly re-
stared my systcm no that I Leed stratifand vigorous aud fit for any amnoant
af work. I have also used Dr.
Chaae'n Kidney-Liver Pille and Oint-
ment WIth splendid satisfaction, andi
recammend them at every opportun-
ty.' Dr. Chase'. Nerve D'aod, go, cents

a box, all dealers or Edma.nsn Batea
& Co., limilted, Taranto.

Detter Thau Spanklng

SPaiking daes not cu re childreu af bedwet.
4gi. There la a consttuional cause for this
trouble. Mrs. M. SUtmmers, Box W. 86,Wlndsor
Ont ,will send free ta any motherhs fu
hine treatment wth f ull instructioÎUOO"9<1d
00o money but writç her tadayr if ypui eflidren
trouble yo*u this way.Dont bine tisechild.
the chances are I t cAU't*belp IL ?htm treatibieut
also cures aduits and *ged peopie traubied
wth urine dikfliitesby' Cy7or 4uIt.

If t't mfdo .

W. Ha,#* It.
Wite es aud metion

you4r avts

Box MO. mnte

WATCH AND RUNO-U'RWRI

that is gained. only by readling. . f
course, we have ail heard that civiliza- j
tiaii begins and ends with -the plow, and
a great deal. is written and said about
the breadth and freedorn ai the farmer's
1f e, but it mos. .y cornes from people
wbQ f eel ni-ighty uucomfortable when-
forced toi entertain a country relative or"
f rleud iu their lty homes., If country

lisQlthe farni isail tint they say,
Wby. doeg it need advertising go largely 1
.411-11 .hat eau b ,aid iu its. favor will

-ùoýhlüd eope .ithe fac ta of-the case

making a.,comfdrta.ble fortune on the
farm, rush ta the. city tp enjay' it. In
thç -city the,.poovest enjoy 'pleasures
denied te tth. prosperous fari4er, and I
arn sure that if, orne of our tircd irrit-
able -country .women were trali!pianted
to au oQrdinary workingna's lhome in
towni,**here they old hear gond musie
occasionaily at smail cost, go to. churcli
reguiarlÏy and mingle with other women,
we.. shoiild see a transformation in .a

very fewý months, that Would open aur
eyes t6; Vie re al truth iu regard toi this
"City lif e vs, Cointry 1fe" quÎestion. 1
thulik "* Scottie" niust be more than haif
Irisi. Hia lttersounds like that of à.
hotrbeld. dlrishnman, rather thapi a éanny
Sca'ý. Dishonety' and eceit ;are' nô
more prevaient in the country, and. the
fariner egu drive g a hril.bargain as' weli
aq any man, as I amn Bure "8cttie" wili
admit If hoie l a genuine Scot.

Plato.

True Frien4ship
Manitoba, Jan. 25tb, 10i3.'

Dear editor: Today findQ xme -'home
in eompauy of The W.H.M. of January
issue,. and an this tiite open season
for .shootinfr into tihe nanctum of' the

W M.Correspondence colnu, opinions
on daning and .c 1ard pIaying, I wouid
regpectfuiiy prop-se toalal members of
the,. worthy W.H.M. correspondene.
coluu ta dwell upon greater questions
than dqiscing andi card plgying, sud
skating. Saine one said, "Our Club needs,
a naine," then wouidn't W.H.M. Per-
pet al Friendsb.ip, Club be a suitab le
'îamp, with Justio asud1Fidelity ad -s.
motto. This wou4 emtabliab, a direct
circuit. betweeu WJI.Iv. Pérpeètual
Friondship aid. -the fsrm wives probleal..
W. Wetern b*chç1or farmern do not
way4t:to. . ep sucIý As the, farm, wiveûs
problepninh prit, aud if, this continues
we will neyVr b. able to, persuade aur
future wives (th e ba aU of ~ a l>a
of our true friendehi? as taught by the 1
good -book.. True, friendship cannot b.
bought, for a. price, but it in conceived
aud born iu the hearta ai men, aud as
tiie sweet fragraut flowers uf aid their
buds anid fIl!thi.e erth with their sweet
fragrance, no vil the gemn of frleudshîp
deveiop ini the hearts af men and Ail
the. soul with blissful pegce and- happi-
uess. Friendship, il cutivated accordihg
ta the teaching of the good book, wii I
live ou long ai ter we have departed this
aid world cf tuiuult and strif e. It lu
a flower that neyer dies, and la found
aIl along the pathwoy of lii., blossoming
with sweet gowerg of affection. As
bachelors cannot MI their mission in life
without thoir "best haif," why not show
our wives true friendship tiiat teaclies
us ta love one another, thus adding
one more ply to, the cord of perpetual
friendship? Love in divine and fils a ur
lifie with light illuminatiiig aur path-
way with the iight af heaven, dispelling
every f car. Though the clouda be dark
and threatening yet notilng caui dispel
the light aif riendship snd, love.
Domeatie fiiendship and love, wha eau
appraise its value and puridying powçr
lu the home? If -Ilowd ta rile supreme
it wil make the homne bea.utifui, sending
a. stream aof lighy, and jay through the.
hausehold, iii wiil biud itearts together
lu slipreme happines it wiii dispel &il
selshuies s d bate and shieid us f rom
temptatian oa i e, it Winl fil the sou!
with liappines and uiake home a
paradise. Sa if we membero ai the

W.H.M Perpetual Friendship wish ta
prove ta aur sister membero that we
can attaiu thc high etaniurd of man-
hood that their ranke emand w. must
sepaate aurseivca froift the things that
are foul and base, f o- tiie flowers ai
friendship and lave wiil not live ou
the barren plains ai selfishuese and
hate, but if pianted sand eultivated in
the fertile mils aif deiity and jizstice

pand watered with the 4ews of perpetuul

loch. .$i.»

SMqu
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HOW T.O PRESERVE STRENGTH AND
RÉTAIN TI4E POW~RU

* IfU you have wreCked Your Nerves by OVERWO)R, or
WORRY. dand a= = oirste b ba.d habite or daulpa-
taon, or SAPPED yu ia oosyEXVFEE

k aTin» for Tou te Stop.
No man can ailord to bc reckIeU, force nature tW unidue fo

rin hi Constitution or vigiate the Iawm governing life. IfThbia.
invaib~ reaulta iu diasaier or a Complets Nervoue Break-
dovu aa

GIvifgouOt ethé vital Vr oe
,onq before the a'veragepeid

KqNOWLEDGE 18 POWER, and every mmn vho would be
warned i ture, should take heed NOW. Bend 10 cents for my
Boèk, and you vHi i d it the met profitable of ail literature

yu now poosees. and thoueauda who bave read it acclalun it tc,
b~Worth ita vReight iungod.1
HaIf-an-hour's reading sud a deteruinatiS on aset uP te, t

may save you from u a therwlae never-e4din n an sive
Y« w 11h. kty*l teach you more iu filteen nminute. thanu viii *ain lusyere by expriue.

mIs wàmble,lnuotidve and.iutoresting treatiae on G ,ti.emu .,in 6the Ca-e-snd cure
of Nvo Ue lreadown. Mental Eihauatiou. Depresslon of Ophtia, Geneal Wekue Waate of Vital-
i ty Prematuis Deoline snd Loue of Powgri Men.

Onis e and praogqd ltreatise ublished on the latr go v y*psu.Jchapteri
on t3ua've weaknee. Pl. f e owers and paca1 iobeats on

Sutqnavaluabe remarks to Weak sud Nervous Men on boy to preserve-tise Hexith.regain $trengh
au, routre te Poers bentout.

To thse lnexperieneed, thse married. or those contemplating marriage. no other vork cnntains so much
hepfui or senible advlce, or vil! prove no interesting and instructive ta thofte who desire ta, preservo
their Strengt. build uP thse viole Nrvous System, rest<re thse Powers te advanced &Le or lit. theun-
elves for M àrrlage. It viii ho sent in a plain. sealed envelope to any addresq on receipt of 10 cents.

à Addrei--OH*ZLUU GOUDONNo. 100, Gordonholme Dflpeaay, Eradford,Yorks.. England

copyrighst] <Mention this Papor) (Registered.

Strong, Vital Man?I

Believe me.,roader, visen I sas' te you, it is
net a mater oi statue visicis makes a man
etrong ami vigorous. A taIt man may bu vealc
aud unmanly, or a smili man may ho a giant
ot power ihis community. No motter vise-
ther you are amati or large, no matter visothor
you are young or oiderly, ne matter vhat past
indiscrtion or at ot foliy may have sappedl
.your courage aud lut you veek, nervous, un-
strung, uumanly, I say to you i ail soriousness,
il I an ho sure that you vil! help yourself crd
help me by foloving tise dictatos of Natures
law-that is, if you rely WANT ta, becouno
stronga again and wili thus %cs nov and forovor
tise pructise et any excoms or indiseretions
whlchyou may bie indulging; lu other words, il
yen viii lad a deceat, menly man's lite, be truc
tei yourself, tissu undf r thoso fine conditions 1
promise you as mian to man that I cau resuppiy

yoUr Éàtem vitis an abundant VITAITY or
VITAL VIGOR, you shouid build up and

develoDito a strong, virile hunian being, sith
tise sane terce and manly vigor thet you sec
displayed in otiser fuii-blooded folliovs about
yoa. Vitalit:' len the gretst single power in
tise vend, and vithout it del- ility end weaknfEsi
nust provail. Take mymword forit,my f ricnd

for I kuov visereot I speak. Over 200,CCO
debilitqted mon have writ ton to ,me of their,
asliments during tise p est twety yeers.

My littie book, visicis I scDlf ree to meîn,
goes into tisis matter of viteiity thorcugEly, ai d
should ho réad by ail mon, single or narried.
IL fully describes mny HEALTIH BEL1T with'
suspensory attacisment, a iight. inexpensBivo

appliance vhich you place comfortably around
your vast upon going to b.d and vear until
moruiug. Thus wiiey ou sirop, it is continu-
aIiy seudin a great, sot, ptent stream ot rosI
VITALITY and MANLY OSTRENGTH into
your nreves, organsansd blood ight after ight,
vhiie You seep. IL oftený taices the pain or
weakuesa out of your back ioee appicaton
thon before you realise that time is passing you
commence ta foeI better, stronger. more
embitious, more mnly, aud vii aswer "nover
fut better in my lfe" tp your f riends' greotings,
while they in tura viii socretly marvel et the
great change in your appearence. I have soon
this vork out in thousends upon thousads of
cases hefore you. Remember, I emn not a8king
you ta buy a HEALTII BELT nov, but morely
vent you to send for the book, thon vison you
have thought thse mtter over, I viii gladly
rnake smre proposition whoroby you can use a
HEALTII BEIT if you vent to, but first gt
tho book.

ALL mon snd vomon aeo aturaily dravn to
and f nseinated by the truiy VITAL men,
bocause ho radiates hie power and vigor, as you
know if you have observed thse brxght moni
an ssmlae The veakling must stand
asid. There are no drugs or medicines ta take
in connection vith my HEALTH BELT.
Sirnpiy voar it and absorb ita vondorful helth
giviaz power. With special ettacisment8 iL le
e fine treatment for rheumatism, kidaoy, liver,
tmeach, bladdor disordors and genoraliliii

,ths.

Let Me Seni You
THIS BOOK FRIEE

FU11 i the coupon; let me send you t once wh'ich intere8t overy man,. Young or old, vbo
mfee bookiot nu pain seln"od enoloe;it s oulllC tfIg in mely igor. It is a Word

F e p s y lstj r a -itehsf -t n p h to ; of h o p e, a ( -fu ly w ritten ' in terestin g b oo k ,
k e ' iLb inhurpcktfo ay eerne .r which shouldrcîe in cvery one's posesin

th hpe nVitlity;, read the chaptcer on Therefore send to-day. If in or near this city
Deity; rod rs cero thoso sujects cal! id nîy office. Hours, aine to six.

W. A. SANDEN CO.
140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirg.-Piease forvard me volor Book,

NA'NE ..

frlendship, will live long and bloom
thkrobiagh aitl unr geueratioiss tecorne. I
arn not a lawyer, 1 arn a farmer aud a
rairoader who is stili eugaged iu tarin-
iug aud ruuniug a train. 1 1 have no
interest at 114e prescnt, time other tissu

Jobee iro<o crops on thse farm, saisigood
fair iawsf or rairoasi employees. I have
lived in cities aàd in country towns,
also homesteaded, and 1ke couutry lite
with city corfort the best. 1 wsnt to
express my appreciat ion of ail that
cornes from the peu efthte W.H.M. cor-
respondiug sisters.
Here's to thie womau wheae beart sud

whose sntu,
Are thse light sud lhf e et esci spice

w. pursue,
Whether sunnesi ut the tropica or chillesi

at the pole;
If woman be there, there's happIness

too.
But it's Up to us bacbelers to niake it

80. 29 'Michael.

From Far Âway
Lancashire, England.

Dear Edfitor:- Although you wil
notice rnyhorne is in tise East, it is
with no ]ees pleasure that I.ressi your
sDlçndid paper, "Thse Western Home
Mo nthly." My brother who is out West
seude it to me, and I delight in reading
it, for rny eue ambition je toget out
to Canada. When I digest your excellent
pages I feel as though I arn aiready
ene of your fellow country people. 1

amn a teaçher, baving passed mry exathina-
tiens (any chance in Canada?) but I
have rnany duties at borne which makes
it rny duty to stay here for the present.
I take s great pride in the bousehold,
cookiug, sewiug, leauiug, etc., which goes
down likea rich piece of cake te esnatches
of song, recitations and laughiter. Wlseu
I ar nent at the beck andi cali of my
rny younger sisters ansi brothers, 1
write articles to our scisool paper, rnany
of which have appcared in print, or?1
correspond with s few frieuds ahroad.
Maybe sorne et your correspondeuts
would like to write to me. My ambition
bèing to'travel,'I wish to kuew as muchi
of the world as possible. I arn a lover
of nature, se that the country appeals
to me more se than town lit e, although
1 can . occasionally indulge in, a Cay's
shopping. Weil, dear Editor, Irnust not
take up the space to, whieh the people
of the West have prior dlaim, se with
aIl the best wishes to The Western
Home Mouthly, I amn

Hetty, The Turk.

Againat Card Playing
B. C., J]an. 22nd. 11)13.

Dear Editor: AVili you amit another
subscriber te yeur large circle of corres-
pondents. I have thouglit of writing
fer sorne time, but amn always se busy,
but today it is sr.owîng ansi the fire
le the best place, se I theught 1 would
take titis epporti.nity and write a letter.
I have reasi your magazine for over three
years, ani have heen a subseriber for two
years, andi I must stay I would not like
te ho without it uew, a' ougis I have
to put tIse copies away tili the long
winter eveuings are hiere, "s I have ne
tinte fer reading in tise summer. I was
reading today, "A Reader's" letter in tIhe
October issue, aud like 1dm, 1, tee, ofteu
ask myself tihe question, "Io life worth
living." I cause f rom Englansi some five
years ago antd had only just got settled
dowu wlseu I lest tise breadwinaer, leav-
ing me with a arnali famiiy te provido
for, without a fr*eud, a stranger iu a
strange land, sud everytlting se different
te what 1 had been used te. At work
from monnîg tili night, week in and
iveek out, antd ne chansce of a chsange te
try and keep a henme goiîtg. "Life isn't
worth living." A neigîthor saisi ho
woudered I did net go to a ity te live.

'd caru more nouey. and net have te
work se itard, but lie didn't suggest
wlsere thte nsossey was comntg frorn te
take us tîsere. Hasi I the money I
wouid stot go, tisere are too xtany
teutptatiouts for boys ansi girls, ani a
nother cannaot [lways ho itis tlem,
then agaisi. 1 prefer thse f ree naturai 11f e
oeecau get in tise ceuntry. I love tihe
motintains itls tîeir ild ieautv, and
also tise etttivatesi beauty of th;e appie
trees wlteu thev have their lovely white
andi pistk dress i- tlse pring. There's
nothing tii hc found iu a:'" city tlîat

TIEIE,1 lOfmllU
FOI THE ÉÛV'El

MILBURNeS
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

IThey will regulate the fio* of bile te
act properly on the bowels, and will ýoe
renovate, and purif y the liver, removinb
every reuit of liver trouble from tht
ternporary, but disagreeable, bilious head.
iche to the. severest forma Of liver corn.
plaint.

Mrs. John R. Barton, Mill Cove, N.B.,
writes :-- I suffered, more tha tongue
can tell, from liver troubles. 1 tried
several kinds of medicine, but got ne
relief until I got Milburn's Laxa-Liver
Pilla. .They are a wonderful reMledy."

Milburn's Laza-Liver Pis are 25
zents per viai. or 5 vials for $1 .00, at ail
Ïealers, or rnailed direct on receipt of
trice by The T. Milburn Co, Lirnîted.
'Inronto. Ont.

A bIte of this and a taste of thar. aIl day
long, dulls the appeti'te and weakens the
digestion.

Restore your stomach tb hçalthy vigor
by taking a Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablet
ai ber each ineal-andcut olt ts piecinge.

Na-Dru-Co Dys'p epsia Tablets
are the best lriends for sufferers from
indigestion and dyspepsia. 50a. a Box
at your. Druggist's. Made by ths
National Drug and Chernical Co. o1
Canada. Limited.
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Through one eâuae, or another a larfl
.maitorfa people, are Jzoubléd , more oz
bswth sorne form of heurt trouble.
Littletentonis -pad tethe slight

weakuess, but wheu it starta to beat
Ioglrly, and every once in a 'while,

Bpam e o shoot tbrough it, thon it
g çbe reat anxety end alarm.

1ibr' Heart and Nerve Pilla will
gMv prmpt; and permanent relief toaall

.tifforun g from any weakueua Of the
heart or nerves. 4

M.M. Shea, 193 Hoiland Ave.,
Oýttwa, Ont., writes:-" I writé you theso
Uines ta lot you know that 1 have used
ySiburn's Heart and Nerve Pils. Af te:
doptoring for the asat three years with al
kIj8u af medicines and pilla for weak
hèat, I heard of yaur Heurt and Nerve
pillM 80thinling 1 i. dnover used any-
thiing that did me s0 much good, I kept
oa iuiug them, and 1Ilied anly ueed four
boxes, when 1 wMs perfectly cured."

prnic, 60 centa per-jiox, 3 boxes for
11.26 at ail dealers or mailed direct on
jeept 0 rice by Wre T. Milburn Co.,
lWmted,Toroflto, Ont.

This Ring given FREE
la one hu yucan earn
this handsomelny Chased
SIgamtlg,eugruved with

desiga juan exact dupflicte
qw of asolid l1KGoldputtern

Given for sefling only 24 pkgs. ofoOur Mul *do
picturo pà@t C&rds t lOc. a pkge. ]Bach pkge
consists of 6 cards done up in a ValujUlCcepM
Envoloe,, which niakes your friends buy them on
lght. Don't wait a minute. We prepay psaeo
bh Cards and Ring. Big Catalog ofaim ur

Premiums sent with each order.
COLONIAL ART CO-. D". 3 L TORONT

IDFI.WThe
rÀrAPER MENT.
&sure- relief for connstipation.

Very pleasant ta tako.
Exeeedingly mlld in action.

iu 3 strengths:
LINFANT.- 'ADULT' sud Us.rNNL

laDugi. 30 c. pet b«o rtoptd
for 35 c. dhe rlo,.

YMA'S, LTD,
4,S. PAUL ST CT,à

qm LU ONTREAL.

TATI~1'~CiA safe, reliableLAU1L~3and ef fectuaiLADIES monthly medl-
dune. A special

favorite with married ladies. Can be
dejended upon. Mailed securely sealed
upon receipt of $1.00. Correspondence
confidential. J. AUSTIN & CO., Chem-

iats, Simcoe, Ont.

he famîy rmdyfrCougia sud CoRda
Shiloh Coste a It and dSoanoa ucbt'

1

Rover"' might think us rather. yung.Wishing the WJLUL. every success, wo
ar Patsy and Cookie.

can compare with th ese. It would not
do for aIl to think the ane, 1 kuow, let
everyone have their own preference. 1
often read of corne of the bachelors
giving a good account of themselves, and
1 would not like to whisper a word a-
gainst them. If you see a needy case want-

ing a little helpN boys of the prairie, try
aed belp out.,- Remember 'la littie help
in. wortlî a lot of pity." There are-quite
a nuniber of bachelors here, but only
one lias ever offered to help me out, and
I neyer shall forget hie kindness. A.
to dancing and card playing, I see no
harm in the dancee that are held in
these amail places, it would ho dead
compietely if there wamnt som~ething to
pas. the long wir.ter evenngs away, but
I do not like the big danee halls in the
eity, one does not know who they are
mixing with-theme places should b.
avoided, I think, by one and all. 1 liko
a dance as much as anyone, but it's
very eldom I attend one. As to card
playing, which sa maany think there is
no liarm in, I for one, arn strongly
against it. It may be ail right for those
wbo can play for an hour or no, and
not get a mania for it. I 'have had
lots of trouble through carde, and I
know from experience what harmi they
do. Now, I guesa there are mothers,
readers of this magazine who have sons,
try and keep your boys from cards. It
may not make any difference to you
what they do, but who in to know
what trouble and anxiety it may cause
in after yearu.ild ho pleasod. to get a

1 awnahomg Party ai lunch

few correspondent. af elther nez, if
they cure ta write. Thauking yau iu
advance, and wishing the W.H.M. every
success. Rame Beauty.

PIeuse send address.-Ed

Two Ontario Girls

Mount Forent, Ont., Feb., 1913.
fleur Editor: We have juat beeu resd-

ing over the corrempondence column, and
have becu struck by the smlarity of the
letters therein, sa we are gaing ta try
not ta travel lu a circle, but try ta get
ta the point. Ae, (Ptsy and Coakie>
are twa high echool girls, live on the
smre street, in the saine town, go ta
the smre skating rink, have the smre
boys ta skate with, etc. We wonder an
we read letters in the W.H.M., what the
girls living an the prairies do for
sehools, rinka and boys ta skate witb.
We certainly feel orry for "Rover" who
is going ta try him hund at batching. If
we twa girls were only there we would
leud hirn a lively turne in hie lonely
home. We 'would very much like ta heur
frorn "Rover" and perbape aur carres-
pondence would belp ta cheer hiq lonely
life. Neither of us eaun daim the heauty
of blue eyes, but we are told that aur
eyes parkle with fun, aud we, like
"Rover," enjoy a little dancing now andt
then, but not in a public hall. At this
season of the year we greatly enjoy our
skating, undt would lave ta chaperone
"Rover" down ta aur rink mre evening,
where we feel sure he wauld pas. a
pleasant aud healthful outing. We
would not like to tel aur agles.as

selves, ar lu It that they are so much worme
than buchelors of other parts ai the globe.
"PIsta" ays as soanasu one ai thene
bachelorsé is jilted,,lho hunt. up amother
victim. What shauld h dot Shut hirn-
self up iu au air tight ahaek, blaw hi.
bramas out, or mouru tho rest of hi.
naturel life, over the lady who took
such delight iu jilting hum. I guensait
muet have been meant for a joke, let'.
ha! ha! s few turnes sud euhl it one
anyhaw. Thero are hundrede ai the
fair nex marry western bachelaris every
year, sud I do hope they are nat deceiveit
lu 80 doing, but girls, yau hait better
beware lu the future, da't so muchi as
give them a pleasant laok. What's the
une, yau eau always go ta tie city sud
lunit a cab driver auy day, that would
save you f rom beiug the unpuid bouse-
keeper "Pista" speake af. Amy Iltters
answered with pleumure.

Genuine.

lu Manitoba
Bowsmun River, Mion., Jauury, 1913.
Dear Editor: Seeing no many imterest-

iug letters in the correspoudence columus
we caulit nat resimt the inclination to
have aur names enrolledin l the lit- of
members. WVe live in a most picturesque
spot an the bunke of the Swan River.
Great taI! trees vast their sbudo-vs over
the mossy î)snks on which one eau re-
eline an the hot stimmer duys. Now, as
we gaze f roui the windowsv, a very
different meene presents itself ta oi;r
view. A white blanket is tipon the
ground, toboggans are sliding down the

D eaf ne'sS.
Defending the Bachelors

Carlatadt, Alto,., Jan, l5th, 1913.
Dear Editor: 1 arn, as 1 suppose you

are aware of the fact, behind. in. xÙ%3
!lates, sa please aecept $1.50 for further
good faith, and I wauld very much liRe
to ssy a few words with regard to
"Plito." 1 arn a western bachelar to
start with, sud I wauld not take up a
pen ta try aud defenit my titie. I neyer
was aware of the fact that this is a
land of wornan hunters. 1 caine from
the East mymelf, sud presmre that rnost
of the western bachelors "Platon speake
of did alo. Now, "PIsta," we have
firienda in the East, aud we do not neces-
narily have- ta grab the firet spinster
we ee out on the prairie. We have
seen ladies before, slthough we may meet
tlhe one that is inteuded'for us right
bere, and aur uniou might b. as bappy
as tlîough it was pulled off ln Sunuy
Italy. No, "PIsta," 1 do think you are
mistaken. I have speut severa yesrs
in the West uow, aud forrned the ac-
quaintauce of a great number of western
bacheloru, and 1 ean .ay that those who
have rnarried are living happily, snd I
aIma do thluk that their wives rauk as
high in their estimation as a887 Oe I
know of. 'As this us, af air sised old
world, I caunot seeo w "Platon shoulit
clam the western b*eeilors by them-

ByPm A
TiuvlublemedcalboktuipiD
language bau Ceusi« C -et" Ml

ourweom.Ifî ou wo« m*Ufr
IgfotConumploue Ca-A.r,_ lu ik

Asthma or any tiroat or binE .be or mme
yourselfaffhicted, thlebookwi bl~o.B
if ymU are in thie druaceit stage o su

aufetier. 15 mo-hope, hitMIisrc o
how others,'wlth Ito aid, cured tbemSelves iu
alite eedicu trled had filied, ud bey bloe
their case hopélem ,

mmd sms.l.moeeu M

moput abeaLc utomeorwaut7h«o la
tRis wondrfre dy e it la too ate.
D)out wat- rte toay. May musa Ibm

savigofrourhfo.

BoFr... A aimmie
Home irosiment romwevd
'M-up front ibis lady* brasai

OId swrazi lceis sud
i*owlba cured. Describe

your trouble 1we wilI $end ho.h sud testlmoaluls.
TH E CANA4^3ACANCER INSTITUTE, uurrs
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Lr.s Vvo Iat W.«1k Lam-.

meo puéemee1

et t à a o-

Wmuui vh ar -me tlg fron tthe

64s~fngfils pecufat te thefr asex
.hould e n aght of. the"e fact or

doclitthe -&Wity et Lydia E. Piukham'e
veitibie coiufid te reuteue ,thoir.

~~ ~Iz ?M ptably bundredaof tbou-
MZ.per'bsapermillions of wornen lu the.

tuhIIOl Stattes who have bout benefited'
by tblw fameus old remedy,- which was
pruldiýfotk&-- sd ereover 30
yudw Np by a wOmito releve wo-

atu'. uf bf.ifyoueo reck andue.d
ww& & medimewhy don't you try it?

Rf ir vaut specal adice. write te
lydaia I. Planhtim Ef eiine (Co. -(enff
datil) ]yaKu& Tour letter wiii
in qeuui, reni andi muaersiby a

flui 81<bo el strict confiemne..

$3,50 eipe FE
]ForWeâkme&L

Stn MynMd A¶ U

lu * nyoeMW o purption for nerv ou
WX* imzLood, failing

memry .Md luuhto ye.,so
uunurâl itiisor thé failes of yout?, ta
edùffl?X«woa miMnervcus mon rnght in

eft hUoiDOw*-Mth *"isaddtional help or
DUIIIIU-41*j thikel k mm who wishes to

qihIIy sbtadhvt = p' c ae eerined
to ;;on& a eofc the prescription f ree of charge,
i n à P l, oeflaary Me alo mvlope to aMW man

wôitéi ime fur it.
This.prescrption ornes fromn a phyuicimn Who

hueiad£ seeatudY of mon, and 1 arn co-

voit>sb.'u»etefi gcombination for the
tu,%liient m=bhOO advigor failuré éver put

Iluiôwo ii tomy fllow mon to gond thern
cseynounfidence. go thai anýy man sayherer

___ lop ens~a h ni tb iamul pa»tn
mSdohap,.o.é.Wbjt 1 believo«s th bot

soia oto r . uuldir46 SeO-TOU NG
nmedy #er devisedand Bo cure himself at home

-quieUy. Jizt dropmb a fino like this:
Wi -m. 245Luc BÙitding. Dtrit,

1 .8pctY014a. cf tis splendid
r.dpq apin .In, p5dlary en'velMp f roe cf charge.

A Voi m.~ ~std..wuld harp3.00 to 85.00~oeneq!yui-tiO ut prgoiton like this

Promipt and reliable for Ladies. The oaly
genUýùe. AWARDED &RTIFICAYE 0F RIT&a

2 rn :M by Sped&istm~ for thec CureaV erale Complinis. "eod in Botties.40eané 15e. Agemts t TWE 001N ITCHELL
DR~iC CC1Wjef: C. & O.

leylOO oad, n on, Eag.

déép icclof tbe river bauek, -and ierry
skatet, whom we wilsoon go dow ari
oji arekilmming bore aûàd there over
lie gliatening les. After one bour's
skate we wii repair, te the dance room,
a fe-w miles away, and enjoy a, few of
those long drearny *altzes. We _are
slneéréIï_sorry -that we cannot--gied any
recipes- ibis tirne, as we are not the

U rond posseasors of aiiy thit do not,
begin with six egg, seven lemons or
*ords to that effeet . Ia closin, we
would state that aithougli we bave not
red hair, a fem' freckles are slightly
visible un the fair brow of oneo*of the
authors, namely, Sal, wbule Lizzie's bands
and feet are slîgbtly over norrnàl size.
80 as nôt te frigbten tbe bachelors, we
remark, that we bhave beautiful golden
hair and are stili on the sunny side of
the «ohl rnad lin.." Wishing the W.ll.M.
every suecess visible on the calendar of
trne, -we will now close, hoping ta bear
fru -sorne of the mem ers, we are,

Batty Lez and Silly Sal.

Doés Net Agree with uPlato"

Eaatbrook, Sask., Feb. Ilth, 1913.
Deir Editor: In res.ding tbe carret-

pondence pages of the January issue,
"Phito'." knock on matrimony in genÉeral,

The Coon consider

and matrimoniaIly inclined bachelors lu
particular, aroused m ire, and althougli
1 arn no pen artiat7Iwill in my feeble
way try te write a. few lines lu defence
cf we bachelors, who ho bas se ably
pictured as ienloving woxn hunters,
whose sole ambition in life seema ta be
te onslave tbrough faithless promises and
marriago some unsuspecting and un-
sophisticated but loving girl, into being
bis unpaid bousekeeper for the rest of
has or lier allotted span. Were I ta
hazard a guess as to the promptings of
his letters, 1 would say that lie bas
experienred sorne disappointrnents in his
matrimonial ventures, or in "the slang
cf the street" lie bas either been banded
a lemon or been cut out. His reason
for pickîng us homesteading bachelors
out as an inferior article on the
matrimonial market, 1 do net quite see;
but as 1 amn one cf these unfeeling future
stumbling blocks cf western progress
myself, I may be a. little prejudiced in
their f avor. Have roamed over a great
part of this western country of ours,
whero 1 bave aeen and Iearned te know
quite a few bachelors and their habits,
have found a large part of them to be
young men with clean habits, a good
education, reflned manners and with a
reverencc for wornen kind, that ie te b.

B«sau» a ep.d Hlm, Arad
th*y MI IC.,. Y.u

nnàd only -in ths eountry in tt. .esrly
aars - of Fiomestead' life hbefort the day
Yheu settlement progresses far eog
bat, family mén uÉilig out théir wives
id daughters te their new country
Leie. W4lere can a man 'botter learn

apprete wornen thin out in a lone-
yhomestead ehack, wheie with onily the
mage of bis mother and sisters te 1111
is mind, hoe learns through bard ox-

)erience that the household tasks. (that
nost of usmen think are but play, as
,mpared te men's hea-vier work) ,that
'omoen 'with a tenth of our strength,
-eerfully do, are more tiring and
idiotes than their monotofloug routine.

low many of us have not aftor a long
morning of putting our shack to rights
§topped to survey its stili soiled con-
itiôn and remembered mother's spotiess

kitchen, how elhe kept lier-house, many
times larger t4n our littie eback, elean
nd bright, and stili had time to help
is at our play as well as eomifort. us in

our troubles. AUl these thiigs we home-
steading bachelors have a chanée te learn
and profit by. Wbo bas a better chance
tg become the inodel husband, than, :tbe
>nely bàcbelor, who bas been thr<>ugb
lfe's- bard fire and corne. out well
tempered witb a knowledge of work not;

ring the next rnovo

equally divided. Wisbing the W.H.M.
continued success, and leaving my ad-
dress with the Editor, 1 will sign myseif,

Hlank on the Hornestead.

Always Useful and Interesting

Saskatoon, Sask., Feb. lOth, 1913
Dear Editor: Please forgive me foi

getting so far behind with my subserip.
tion, but I really did not know yoi
Nvere stili sending it, tili I happened t(
ask if there wv2re any papers for me ai
the P.O. the other day, when 1 was great
ly surprised to receive four back num
bers. However, I have made good usi
of thern, by sending thern to a brothe
in the Old Country, 'Who is always gla(
to get them. You have now three sub
scrihers in our family, se you cal
plairly see it's a favorite. ArnenclosinI
postal orders for $2.00 for thrce years
subscriptions, one of which is nearli
out and dIo not intenld to get behing
again. 1 think 1 arn what you wvoul<
eall one of the lucky ones, hiaving jus
sold n-y hornestead, ývhich was close t,
Saskatoon, for ten thousar.d dollars, an,
arn now lookingy for a good location ii
whichi to start nixed farming. and a
I think tle winters a littleý long her
would like ta hiep- frorn aAS' cue in tha

Wben writing advertlsers pleaso mn-
tion The Western Home MouthlY.
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WAIX3M'ÉON. O»t.,MATx 9th. I!!
44I1bave beeft ln aleren 1là

business for a god manY Yeasmad
many of my townsmeu know that my
health, for long petiods was precarleus.
My trouble was extreme Nervouaness,
brought on by Indigestion and 1)ya-
pepsia, frorn which I mnffred in the
most severe f orm'. It was se b.d that
I ceuld not sleep befère about four in
the morning. I noticed one of your
published teatimonials of how someone
had used "Fruit-a-tve" for similar
trouble and asked Mr. Hunter, rny
druggist, his opinion on the matter ad
he advised their use. I immediately
procured several boxes and I amn pleased
to say that I no-w enjoy splendid health
and could net possibly feel bettet. I
can eat with every degree of satisfaction
and sleep without an effort. I troagly
advise anyone sufféring frôm iII
complaints, to commence nalng
"PIruit-a-tives". AU1X. MCCARTnR.

50c. a box, 6 for $2. 5 -trlal aize, 25C.
At dealersor from Fruit-a-tives Ilritd@
Ottawa.

To show ont
artificial lirnbs to
the exerened

raakeamae
They are neat,

trong, itt and
practicaL.
We case fit FeU
ciii ai short no-
tice with t he
lest ihat money
c..n bu?.
Wrateferfurther
inforraiion,aimo
.sate what fnac.

yeu bave.

JABCARSON
357 Notr DeBoe

Avenus
WINNIPEG

MA.
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LEFT A NASTY,
DRY COUGNU

lets Coud Do e I.be.

.Mrs:'A. MainwR*ght, St. Marya Ont.,
irites-" 1 (col if my duty ta wite and
tell you the- good your Dr. Wood's Nor.
way Fine Syrup.did for my little boy.

Reelied whooping cough, which left hlm
with a nssty, dry hard cough. I tooh
biin ta several doctors, but they did hini
no tood,.and I could oee my little lad

failing deyby da.'I as advised to take
hfin ta anotheradoctor, which 1 did, and
he'told me he was going iuta a decine.
1 iras telling a neighbour about it, and
éue told me ta get a bottle of Dr. Wood'oe

Ni-wayPine Syrup, and give it tohim
ra.ly. She then got ta tell me haw
uiuch good it did her children, Bo I got s
battie, and gave it ta my littie boy, snd
wia- so pleased with the resuit that 1
bought another one, and by the time he
had àlns*e it he had no cough. H1e ja
noir fat and otronç, and I would not be
irithout a bottie m the house on any
account."p

Whoaping cough generally begins as a
cammon cold, accompantied with caugh.
ing and a slight diseharge fromt the nase.

It e, sas a ule, mare of a child's trouble
but also affects adulte.

Dr. Waod'e Norway Fine Syrup lsaa
sure preventative if taken ini time, and is
aisa a positive cure for any of the aftei
effects.

"Dr. Wood'e" je put up i a yellow
wrapper, three pine treca the trnde mark
price 25 and 50 cents.

Manufactured anly by The T. Milburu
Co., Limited. Toronto. Ont.

SYNOPSIS 0F DOMINION LANDI
IRGUJATIONS

Peron hois hesole head of afamilY of

urtr.etion of available Dominion land in
Manrito-ba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli-

Cnt muet apperi e.na the Dominion Lands
Agency or SbAec for the district. Entry by
Proxy may be made at any agency, on certain con-
ditionb fat heî. motiier, son , daughter, brother

.raie f i nt( nding homesteader.

Dutjes-fiix monthe' residence upon and cultiva-
ton of the land in each of three yesrs. A home-
teader may live within aine miles of his homestead
oa farm of t le ast 80 acres soiely cwned and

ocupied by him or by bis father, mother. soa.
daughter, brother or master.

luncertain districts a homesteader in good stand-

ngmy pe-empt a quarter-section alongaile bis
homestead. Price $3.00) Ver acre. Dutis- Must
reside upon the homestead or pre-emption six
Months in each of six years from date of home-
êtead entr3 (including the time required tc
earn homestead patent) and cultivato fifty acres
extra.

A homesteader who has exbausted his homestea&
right and cannot obtain a pre-emption may enter for
a purchased homestead in certain districts. Price
33.00 per acre. Dutie-MIust reside six monthain
each of thrcc yeapi,.eultivato fifty acres and creci
a bouse Worth 330.00

W. W. coaT
Depty of the Miniter of the Interior

N.B--tnauttioi.ired -publication of this advertise-
ment will flot Ije paid for. .

r

INGROWING -NAILS
POSITIVELY CURED

bthe use of

TO E-OQM FORT
et dr..ggîsts and sho dealers or send 250
for full szed box.#

Satisfaction or moaey back. 1

FOOT.KOMFORT M. CO.
au ?WEEDAVS.

WINNIPEG CANADA

! the acknowledged leadinq raniedyfor ail Femnale
i.mlnî.Recommended by the Medical Facuity

*Th -mi nine bear the signature of Wu MARTIK

(Tegiterd witbout wbich none are genuine). No lady
IhOU1M he without themn Sold by ail Chemists & Stores

X,&!TIN. Phari. Chamru. 5OUTHAEPTON, BUCo.

business lu ROC., especially Fort George.
Goodbye for the present, and good luck
ta ail. A Farmer'à Boy.

.Quite Domestcated
Manitoba, Jan. 1913.

Dear Editor; We are very interested
readems of yoýr paper, and ln our'lonely
moments 1V chee:--s aur'hearts. Wcu-re
bachelors, 25 and 22 years cf age, and
of quiet habits, do not chew, spit, smoke
or drink. Two young ladies keep lhouse
for us, but of couise we assist thern in
every way, in fact, we are very domesti-
cated and can cook, sew, wash up, and
do other littie jobs around the house.
Think dancing in any formn should not
be indulged in, but, do not mind an
oceasional game at carde. We have
fifteen horses and sixteen head of cattle,
fourteen of wbich are milking cows. 50

you can see we have no tinie ta waste,
and, usually get up at 4.30 n .m. the year
round. We bath read the many letters
in your paper, and out of so, meny
young ladies surely two such bardwork-
ing chaps as us, stand a cbanc2ý ta ha
able ta share a home with them. We
wilI gladlyi answer any letters.

Wretched Bill and Grumbling Joe.

Sena Along Your Ideas
Sask., Jan. 2th, 1913.

Dear Editor and Readers: I sec you
invite your readers to make use of this
coluinn. I arn a subscriber; 1 do not
like criticisrn myseîf, so shall try ta be
very careful of how, what, when and
where I write about. I, for one enjoy
reading the letters. I arn not going ta
stay long, only why cannot we vote for
a corner for fancy work. I arn very
fond cf this. I take quite a few fancy
work magazines and books, Sa 1 could
help, in the building up of such a needle-
work corner. 1 keep house for My
father and two brothiers. I like farut
if e bet, although there le more work.
How many of the girls make patch-work
quilts and booked rugs. It takes me a
long time ta mnake a rug, 1 guess it's be-
cause I (Io not like it quite so welI as
patchwork. I like Canada for its goodt
limate, but everything is so dear here.,

There is very ittle sport, if any, out
here, as neigbbors are.too far apart. I
believe in every one enjaying themselves.
Yes, 1 tbink we girls should give same
simple rémedy for helping the bachelors
to live .better. Snookums.

A Subscriber for Seven Y ears
Winnifred, Alta., Feb, 24th, 1913.

Dear Sir: I must ask your pardon
for my neglect in not sending in my
past due subscriptiafl ta your excellent
magazine. It bas been a welcome visiter
to may shack for nearly seven years. The
Correspondence column lias always been
of special interest, but I have ney'er
mnustered up courage enough ta write.
S--ome of tbe discussions are interesting,
vhilst others 1 consider ratiier mionoton-

ous. The young man and bis problern
1 consider, splendid a,% it hits us
in vital places and at the. same
time helps us. At present I arn farming
on a fine haîf section, and have a good
outfit. 1 would like ta bear (rom any
îuerncrs,,and wi.à. sign myseif,

Imperialist.
A 'New Reader

Dear Editor: I have been rcading the
hast two copies of the Western Hom-e
Monthly and have becorne very interested
in the Correspondance column. Although
not a subscribei', I have decided te be-
core nen right away. It le sure a
splendid magazine tbroughout. I notice
that most of the carresp ndents have
something ta say on the questions of

dancing and ýlaying cards. There is
nathing 1 ike better than a good dance
or a quiet little gamne of cards. Regard-
ing the tobacca question, I can only say
that 1 am fond of smoking, and cannot
sec that it is sucb ait awful thing as
some people seern- te think. 1 ive in
a small town and 1 belie 1 I ike it bettcr
than the city. There isl)alway s sonae-
thing "doing." We have a maving
picture show, which with hockey, and a
dance, now and then, keeps every anc
happy. Hoping this small epi le will
escape the W.P.B.. T wihl l dcc. T wnuld
like te haar lrorn r ny of thte W.ll.M.
correspoIidPlts.c'tpecialy "A Western
Lass" or "A Lonehy'Yankee Maid" (Dec.
issue). . Sa buck up girls and write te
your Uncle Dudley.

A 'WOM£AN' GOOD LOO6KS
Depend on her general helth»sd fre.dem f rets paun. Muiny a womuu look@ p9M
befor. her tirne becaus. of thuseirr.guluritiesa which auosumti.JIy hulula..
Starting from early womanhood, ah. suffers from frequently reourring derangemmnta
that upbet ber womunly health. If ahe b. beaüutifl a. rows ato that meliow
g without wriukl.s and orowfeet *bout the. oye or the.bine ciroles ud.nmeth.
It ~ iuribIthe ruie that such womenm sfetlttle, or not et *Il, (rom wm.l

de~iem.w uJdoh Sap th~e hgalth sud louve in mE she othe. teli-tàle*tR of .1
adnuf.erlug. Dr.R.V. Pieroe,t>efimÔ«ua aâii lth, diseuse.f wome,foud
a iWreariptiou iu hie .urly practece thut aoothed th. organiam peoullur to womm-.

hoodoi. themscin.ry, us it were, of the. humuu a"stm-and heip.d the wmu
to pose those puufu periode thut sar-Ilud and sied ber face. This remwdy beome

the w.fl-kuown Dr. le. Favorite Prescription, thatbu
b.eeited thotueda of womeu andmsved tbom (rom .la.ry
end aufferiug ut differeut porioda i fé..

MAS. H*EKULT E. Pm«cut iBight Srn.Smi.Otdl
"1amnnow a Weil wem auf tero«Iauang fer tlrurs aundoai

wlth severl difféent d odeaa.echa. st hwaa aamuutdMe-
&n iM th ast moeastar puing truiatirdhzmn*,
1 w,. aufferlng frein a EYr b.wIdbw D im m on resuta

emew an sad 1 olw ilt lie Mrs hantwo yeusifam fnoSopu-
uai duposu iht uwuy. 1 becamoe hopeIsaWlydlacuraga but wunSac
cobeustte th. opeataies a Iwas tan wéak Mun» i"t nuharaI&utt
bast. through teaivios tI ia 1UdD.prwsMddmM
aitar uang tobottias ef the Im poc

* : ejht bxso 1"Tableta.' uni en. i

zo- ns m& he mc a oe ebe u * fanasa
à b & P EbM uhwr b a v e h é là e r M W

Local Treaftient for
Women's Disorders

the blood circulatea ia our bodis; ia othr wordm, If vo

have perfect circulation, wa vil have perfect he1h.
There is a constant wearing eut of tbe tises in every

part of the body. The blood flowng ibrout te veina

corning from thse heari through thse srteries bringi tbe
f resi? new living tissue, thee ssenceocf thse food vahâve
digestei, te, replace wbat bas been caedmioff. This
constant weeriag .out and expelling of tise desi materS
and thse replacing. of i with nov mutter, atomn by amm
goma on day ani nigIs, until la about even yeu a mm-
Pete bhange ban been effeeted. Tisss evcmy maami vo-
man bas an entirely diffarent. body la every partiols of it
fromvhat ho. or ah. bidsavon Yeats belote.

Iii sometimes bappena, however. fromn a Varety o
causes. that tise blooi becomea con.r'ted la .ctaIn
portions of the body. This meens that tl.ij bloci vwaia

In hese parts become weekeaed, and the dioslatiloi a
that section of the body becomea .lugglah anid~.aU
The consequence is that the dead matier lna t Sput .
tise body ie only partially carnidawaY, aith but
little cf the amy. vital matter la latroduci ter.t ul
up and strangthen the timmesanmd nervea.

Thia condition iavariably ex"istaU i casas cf fanais
disordene. Thse demi matter retalami ia tise ehrQulat
wbich should have been explled, causas. irrtatim M
inflammation cf the delicate membrane, andi190-1m--
the nerve centres. This condition ia the caise « *U'

nevous physicai, and mental suffernang vbcb oospns
'emal. troublas.

Teobchilarelief t in evideat ibat th is rMt isbato
lie done i. te get rid of the demi matter whioh la bent heud
in the circulation. If ibis demi matter ina ehovai te
%nmain there a speies of bîcai, poiacns v in reWul, und

nture iR endeavor te. get i cf hby tonninaguome,
tumre!..etc.

Tho above expianailen viR l aseshow why OiOIH L03MIY is se sucmeful an curlnE ibIsCOU'
dit ion. It is a local tr-eatment, and lna aplied direct te the aflacted organs. Ita curative elements
are abserbed inte the congestai tissusan m rom the very uisrt the demi matter begins te bu diachargi.
A feeling of immense relief, both mental mmd physical. accompanles it.aid the improvemeat in constant
sud positive. This feature of the exaliing of the dead metter in elways pressai ta a greater or leus
mtent, and in semns cases it in se markeismte bc amaxing. The case describedi n the f ellowing bitter
ha net exceptional.

Dr. Cooley-I am thankful te Mrs. F. E. Currah, your Canadien representative fri.my beauti
restcred by your wonderfnI ramady. I have suffered for seventeen Yeats, but net sen Ud until iime

caers ago. Than I had a docter., who told me I bai a turner, aid could net live more thun a Yser
If 1 went through an operation 1 weuld net liye through it. A. year latar I sent fer hlm asua, md
hae çave me ni> te die. My huaband then sent for another doctor, who performed un opesaisn.auni
it dii me much g ood. I doctored with him three or four monthe, bu be e Dbal taj hât I

thought I could ive no longer, and I began tu long te die. One day 'my huabani caeehome a"i
threv a slip of paper te me vth Mn.. Currah'sadadrees and told me a lady bai adihi hm to
write te bar fer a treatment thait vouli cure me. I seid it vas tee laie, that I would dit à P-
way. 1 ceuli )not 1f t a tcac'ip witbeut hurtin gme. Then the firai docten tl me I1vs. su
than aven. Hovever, my husband sent for OWAGB ULL, and the third treatiment litX1
aa e faumor. Others f ollowed, until savon turners bai been axpelledehree large oDe noSmm Iq
small oncs. 1Iknow if it had net been for 01*1101 LILY I would bave died, for 1 could net Iv

much longer. I vould have thoughi it cheep ai oaa bundrei dollars for. e month's ireatineni, la-
gtaad cf anc dollar. It la vorth ita weight la god.-MRS. GEORGE LEWIS, Huntsville, Ont.

The aboya letter la publishai vlth Mr.. Lewis' permission. AIl latter. raceivedi are ineaea
as beiag secredly confidential, but occasionally momne patient feels se greteful fer bc"p curai fliat
she in willing te make the matter knevn for tise boeoît and encouragement cf her suleérnn sters.

01*30E Iq Y lina apositive
scientifie remesdy for ail dierders of
the f amale tunicticas. As axPlaned
aboya, thesa troubles ara of local enigin,
and reqwrar local treatinani. Ihinl jut
as sensible te take medicina laternally
for femae trouble- as it vouli bu te
taka mcedicinn'; teraslly for a bruine
a boil or an uleereteal toeth. lnadaI
thesa cases semas daad matter la being
retainai, and the cure is affectai by
cmaployiag local mcetbods for expelling
the deas matter. OE*1G "IM
bas antisaPtie, soothing and 1eslln
proparties, snd aIso tenoN up ani
inv gorates 11lo0d ve(-sse1s and nerven
1 arn se)ainxious that every suffering
woman rnay matisf.v Ierself, wthout
voat te bier. that <>IANGELILY1Xwill

cure lcr, that 1 hureby mnake the
foUlowing

Free Trial Offer
1 wilii qend, withmitlatrg-rr totvr rertder of itis reotire wi sufféni in nny wevï fu Mye

t LVi t r ,uhIfý ec 5riiar te e.wIIW, if sîi f. tI smti tu lot er aulîln, .. Ilqe h * f t lie 01*1101MY.U.T at-

muent toii s l'e hirtemn dimY4. In e îimuy 4<ues titis trial trtvtttt1w if Im lthlait Wisneùmvsary te efleet a con,-

pît-te ture-. udî in ex'ery in4tatite i v. Il give very netijeradel. Iwî. If you are a suferai, yOotioe
it to yoUrsf te vour farîilyý, and to yuur friends te take adx mtage of titis offor and gt curadinlathe

privaeY of <ur home, without doctors' bills or expeuse of atiy kind.- Addrem ?AM&8.Fl*11C1 a.

CuRÂR, Windsor, Ont.
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hiSe. YOU. le td i workc. You inuat,
ân o'u inr. What'do you-.y

moovi »,midê Td eow 'gmov,
'nd1lklns snd Trotkins to-

à<I'pr. N ~ic*eed li mesu. "That

lie.u MitïesoinOuishow. us

-MIe tok i ny bit of met lu her
~ gud ltone of, tb. iten mc

~tugy, ~lI oer.»Th«ekittens skedth

f U* témat very mueih oh ~d
"Mïewinueow I'. t hé 4i..- ot how

lb lee hat oioerzuut

m~ld hi 1111. uistrm gs:n, 1b4t ho
t.àly .said,- "Meareow, meowi oonc

ï&oi6ê Then Aice inade .pmiay lie dcvii,
an gaen~wtly 'roled hmOver with

h.. baud,, sayg ver eowiï uashae did
a *'îlo!î -eVer. Vertis mie gave

V'- it of meat.
* lwaa the. other kiten'a hum.

gnom, WIes .than ibrother
w ~ ~ r o'ipt;*~*111 atter

àà aid r1he.:W" daf4J or îtet
,gm*gy rolled his. pluuip lit.

n'etoc, id 1kmn.he ga~ve
àù o eat ah.b. Thon

% , nd n enâ théfimt

jý ly, h is fmn les-

himut.1yr vitifor
~jOI~ i~buit. the end cf that

tj,1 . b4b -,' ipkini -ndTrotkins knew
juhet -Mast i rud would' rOU

t' e t d hhm ho, even
. g e ot ascrap cf suy-

hllfg.dte -est. iL'n.
Tim, s aemed to le it vaç gret

fis sd w*id a roi~w ml over and
ovpr fOve o mixle. ~tholi t aopiwig,
juil as Aice. herslf-1mrolled on thie

Thre Pet Lamnb

As Tlpkins and Trotkine grew eider,
their mother,. Topsy, taught theur ta
hunt for mica in the big dark baru, aud

hi> catch moles sud grasshoppere in the
feld. They iad les and less lime, as
the days went by, ho, pay with their
litile iatress, sud .Alice founa them so

leepy, when they did have lime, that
at Isèe, ae gave Up trying to heach
them auy new anhica.

As the months passed by, tbey grew
sleek sud fat. They were kittens no
longer, but had grown as large and
could hut as weli as mother Topsy;
sud, aithough they learned n ew trickts
now, the old one taught hhem by their
littie. mistreas were nev'e-r f orgoten by
Tipkins nr Trotkins.-.Tane L. Hoxie,
in the Kindergarten Review.

"Look marna! Oh, loýk»' excitedly
exclairned Alice, as au immnense bubble
grew at the end of the spool. First
it had rosy colora, then greenish, then
a wonderful golden tint, gradually
chaniging to a' rich purple sud indigo,
then-snap i-lt vas gone. 'Each
hried to sec which could blow th. lar-
geat bubble, and they soon foumd they
could spend ne breath on exeismations,
s0 they tried to ceuh out vithout tak-
ing the spools from their mouths; but
this made such funny littie gruyits and
aquenis that they could not blow for
laughing.

"Oh. mimaa. ee my bubble grow
amali !" said Alice.

"Yps, dear. The hole in the'.*slpoI ta
so large, the air cornes ouit rapidly.
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bigO or*14., ls1p9, , »e2g~1 »
jlist .uo* bIeuW-' eettba.t " ws'ad

ha&~ oomé;be,-." gfi.nh~
Utes <iôf adwn ,e aMead rkT
Moocf 1oefiry -bai, hiiy vu
d'O"u teaupper,'iiha p7y as é i.
had beeuhnlg l

«I always thbnght- twius had ee
thIng alik6i!- obbed 'Hopes ae a
witb ber head Ini Auntie'. Iap.

4 WeU not- everyt#4in,"mad Àu2i.te.
"You don't vaut Scarlet Foyer becs-e
Falth lbis it, 'do you?5

4«No.-oo,' 9. said- Hope, "but I dldd't
vaût Falth _tb, have it, elther! We'4'eB
neyer beený apart before."

"Be sensili CihIld" i"mid Auhtie ,qj1s
niueh barder' for Fsith ithaù for 'you,.;'
she muet ho kept a*ay froim the 1othar
childreu for six lqng weeks: you eau go
out and .play any time."

"But she's. the ouly one 1 vant to
play with I blieve 1 do wieh I cOuMd
have -it,. too-- then we~d play doué 1
gether.?'.>

4418 thàk-'."hat you miss moett" agkêd
Aumtie. .
"0f courîs'î. ve misn our childe

most,"1i amuwared Hope. "Some of the
famlly belo)1n 10 me and soino to Fati;

ah.e woülik'it t-ake the ehldren to béd'
with -ber *âuo'e they might loue tlifr
hair W*IthW ,efever.'

"iYou. Poôià. ltle doit xnotheilt", iM*
Auntie, giv ng ,ýher à very il"v-ng klsu

"appeyurunigtup to my-poI
càr a1abnn. 4ùd bring do*'Wn thepcro
the. fau *i'bàdtaken at the soeashuý

asat , 9miner."
"«Ye,.s Auntie," said Hope, wiping'.herý

wen.%H Po came back with the pott-
carda; «Auntie took out the embroider
scissurs b.nd began to eut.

d'Ob,-you'Il spoil our picture! oi,
spoil oIr. Picture!"', cried .Hope as 8 e

s5W the -sissors goliq in and out 's-
round thé two figures.'

1"- msur spoiling the, pleture," said'
Auntie, "but -guess what -I amngoing- 10

make ,ont of it?"1
«I dont know," said Hope looking

very iUuch puiled.
"Well, *bat - does this look Iièl"

asked Auntie.
«'Oh,- it's- a paper dol!" eried Hope,
"sand it's one of us- I l don't kuo*w

'qI-tbink Wts Faith for aieh-as a way
of holding ber arme akimbo."1

Hope took the scissors and begazi
cuttiug as, if her lifeè de.pended on1 it.
In a. few minutes there were t"o paper
dolls with face& just alike.

- "HOW'can you make them stand upi
Auntie ?" askcýd Hope.

"'We'll- 'put on an eàwl-back," said
Av4t1gý, and she eut ont two pasteboard

L'trips to paste on the baoàs of the
dolis.

'I'm going ho pt ls igbt together
sie èbY' ide," cried Hope. «Oh, Auntiel,
it's almost like being together auaiv.i!"

"Nw"said Auntie, «I tbink it. il
be fun ho make paper dresses likcethei
Ofles voit wore that day.

<rLýy the doll onu this aheet and draw
ail around their waiate, draw flatiug

i kirte and, on thpe houldeïs, draw ob-
long piecei to bend back."

J'..' ~, ;.
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THE FRESH .BISCUIT WITH THE.

"'STRA1GHT FROM THE-OVEN"S TASTE

That's MOONEY'S. Recause MOONEY'-S- are-made in

Winnipeg, right at your very door. They are shiipped to your

grocer the very day they leave the oven. Besides Mooney's seli

so rapidly that they neyer grow stale on his shelves.

SODA BISCUITS

are made of the choicest and purest ingredients. They are

baked in a huge oven under thc' eye of an expert and they are

paeked in dainty airtight packages or sanitary sealed tins as you

prefer,

" LET MOONEY DO UT'y
FI.
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